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ImT!: ; gportation C o mmittce 
ivocatca a District Bound

ed by Oakville, Brampton, 
Aurora and Markham, With 
Co-operation of All Muni
cipalities and 
Prompt Action on Broad 
Principle.

My-
Sing Sing Theatricals

Profound Sensation Created 
in Mexico by Announce
ment That Dr. Aurelanio 
Urrutia, Who Was Huerta* 
Principal Aide in Overthrow 
of Madero, Will Leave 
Cabinet.

/ /i te Tbs Toronto World.)
YORK. Sept. 2.—A 

distinguished gathering at
tended the annual theatrical 
performance given by the In
habitants of Sing Sing Prison, 
which was open only to the 
prisoners and the guards. The 
ringing and Instrumental se
lections greatly pleased the 
1200 prisoners, among whom 
were former State Senator 
Bill well and format Police Ser
geant Duffy. The inmates 
burlesque^ their woe» and In
cidentally pojted fun at Gov. 
Hulzer, the New York State 
Legislature and Boss Murphy 
of Tamany Hall.

Speakers Told of the Progress 
Being Made Thruout the 
Dominion—Attitude of On
tario Government Towards 
the Movement Was Strong
ly Criticized.

v aj

Favors

Am Æ 1
l

Single tax oratory flowed freely for 
three hours last night at the open 
meeting of the Tax Reform League 
of eastern Canada, which held its an
nual convention In St. Jamea’ Parish 
House yesterday. Probably the most 
Illuminating address was that of W. 
W. Buchanan of Winnipeg, who 
fined himself to hard tacks during the 
full course of hi* remarks. In which 
he gave a summary of the progress 
that tax reform t^ad made In the west 
in the last 30 years.

“Today, In the four provinces of 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Columbia there la not a single 
farmer who paye a cent of taxes on 
anything but land values." said Mr. 
Buchanan.

The cities are following the lead of 
the rural municipalities. Vancouver 
was the first to get Into the line of 
march, and today In that city there to 
no assessment on buildings. Single 
tax Is Infectious so far as the citles| 
are concerned, and New Westminster, 
Victoria, Prince Rupert and Nanaimo 
were quick to follow the tramp of Van-

A metropolitan area ending at Oak
ville, Brampton, Aurora or Richmond 
Hill, Markham and Port Union was

fSpertel te The Toronto World.)
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 2. — An* 

nouncement was made this afternoon 
of the prospective resignation of Dr. 
Aureliano Urrutia, minister of gob» 
ernaclon.

It created a profound sensatloe, 
particularly as Urrutia has been re
garded as President Huerta's right- 
hand man In the cabinet, especially 
favored w.lth bis confidence next to 
General Blanquet, who was Huerta's 
principal aide in the coup d’etat by 
which Madero was overthrown in 
February last.

It was Urrutia who a week ago

1
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terday by the transportation 
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is that a still wider area Is likely to 
be decided upon by the committee, 
gad asked for at the next meeting of 
• the sound). Furthermore, that re-

IT j2 *

CRISIS HD?I

I presentatlves of the area will be ask- 
J id to attend a conference.

A commission for the government 
ti & the metropolitan area is recom

mended. the commission to have the 
power of a municipal council and to 
t>e composed as follows:

An electrical
charge of development of radiais. In
dustrial and residential centres, light
ing, telephones, etc.

A roads and parks commissioner, In 
charge of road construction, (own 

~ planning, parks, playgrounds, and 
breathing places.

A health commissioner. In charge of 
water and related services. 

Program of Government 
The definite program 

ment of the metropolitan areas to be 
based on Inter -municipal electric 
lines, local electric power and light
ing, permanent roads and a broader 
study of sewerage and water pro
blems.

^Toronto’s interest in a metropolitan 
area, says the committee’n report, 1»

K the need for large Industrial sites at 
reasonable cost, the .land monopoly 
thru Inadequate transportation ser
vice, high rents and congested areas, 
and the difficulty of planning public 
works on a broad plan.

Early Action Needed.
These reasons for early adtion are 

given: Necessity for natural drainage 
tor sewer systems, the demand for 
water supply and eledtric light and 
power,’ extension of the provincial 
hydro system and good roads.

The recommendation of the com
mittee has the following viewpoint/:

"The creation of a metropolitan area 
Is not a policy of annexation. It Is s 
policy of co-operation. It Is some
thing bigger and more effective than 
Unking up Toronto with a more or 
less Indefinite rftrctch of farm lands; 
It unites and strengthens live munici
palities to their mutual advartXage, 
end makes Intervening territory a 
greater asset for the community, 
especially for the workingman.

" It does not imply the disappear
ance of existing municipal units. It 
means simply' the coming together of 
a group of municipalities for they pur
pose of carrying out certain services 
which they can do Jointly more cffcc- 

I / lively than they could aingly.
The Naturel Outcome.

"It Is but the- natural and Inevitable 
Outcome of municipal conditions, par
ticularly of the wide scope of modern 
eommunnl activities and of the great 
possibilities of rapid local transit.

"If legislation to make this policy 
effective is secured It will of course 
give Toronto a much freer hand as to 
•Mexatluns.’ But It may be well to 
point out that annexations are not 
and cannot, be ,t solution of the pro
blem before 
affect territory immediately contigu- 

( ou* and within a restricted radius. 
Annexation remains, therefore, a local 
Issue."

On Eve of President Wilson s 
Return to Capitol, Mexi- 

Outlook Termed 
“Encouraging.”

) ;

publicly announced to newspaper
men, as the spokesman for Huerta, 
that _ Mexico bad given the United 
States until 12 o’clock that night to 
accord recognition to the Huerta 
government. , A prompt denial wae 

_ made officially at the demand of 
Charge O’Shaughne»»/ that Urrutia 
had uttered the statement.

Urrutia'» talkative ways aroused 
the Ire of Foreign Minister Gamboa, 
who protested, and since then there 
has been friction between the two 
ministers.

'

!can
Photograph of JLard Haldane. Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, who returned to Engla d- yesterday 

after delivering an epoch-making speech. From left to right: Attorney-General McReynolds of the United States; 
Sir Kenneth McKenzie, secretary to Lord Haldane; Miss Haldane, Lord Haldane and Francis Rawle,____________commissioner, In

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—(Can- 
Press.)—'President Wilson, who returns 
to Washington tomorrow-morning from 
Cornish, N. H„ is expected to meet 
William Bayard Hale, now en route 
•here from a special mission to Mexico 
for the administration. Mr. Hale's 
report of conditions In Mexico since 
the arrival of John Lind with the peace 
proposals of the American Government 
will be made directly to the president. 
Unofficial report» reached Washington 
today that Mr. Lind, who had been at 
Vera Cruz since the rejection by the 
Huerta government of the American 
proposals, would return to the United 
States within a few days. No confirm
ation of thin could be procured at the 
state department. Secretary of State 
Bryan said with relation to the report,

• Just before leaving for a lecture en
gagement tonight at York, Pa., that he 
knew nothing of such an Intention on 
Mr. Lind’» part.

"I have received a message from Mr. 
Lind today,’’ said the secretary, "but 
it did not concern his movement». As 
to the Mexican situation It can be said 
that matters look encouraging.”

$7.95 FOUR PEOPLE INJURED TWENTY-ONE KILLED
WHEN MOTOR RAN WILD IN RAILWAY WRECK
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couver.
Alberta is even ahead of British 

Columbia,, for at the last session of 
the legislature In Edmonton, a muni
cipal act was passed preventing any 
municipality from Imposing a tax on 
any building. As a result of this act 
single tax Is reigning not only In the 
rural districts, but In all the cities, 
towns and villages as well.

James R. Brown of New York dealt 
with the tneoretlcal side o* single tax 
rather than with the results that had 

frqjn .Its practice. Mr. Brown 
grew warm when he spoke of Sir James 
Whitney's attitude towards single tax, 
and his alleged statement that It land 

taxed It would become

1,

One Section of Express Crash
ed Into Rear of Another 
Near New Haven, Conn. 
Smashing Three Coaches 
Into Splinters

Chauffeur Cranked Engine 
While It Was in Gear at the 
Corner of Bay and King 
Streets andjlt Jumped Into 
Crowd of Men.

An Important Post.
Urrutia'e post Is one of the most 

Important In the cabinet as It exer
cises authority over the Internal at- 

’ fairs of the States and ba| supervi
sion over the elections,

Many military state governors, ap
pointed by Huerta, have objected to ' 
taking orders with respect to their 
civil functions from Urrutia, a civ
ilian.. Urrutfa’s Influence in the cab
inet Is said to have been prejudicial 
to the interests of the United State*, 
as he is credited wtia being highly 
antagonistic to Americans.

It would not be surprising it Gen
eral Blanquet were transferred from 
the department of war to that of 
gobernacion, and that General Oer- 
onlmo Trevino, who reached here to
night from Monterey, succeeded 
Blanquet. Also there are reasons 
for believing a strong possibility ex» 
lets of Gamboa quitting the cabinet 
and no successor being named for 
the present. This would pave the 
way for Blahquet— whose fealty to 
Huerta is not doubted—succeeding 
to the provisional presidency In the 
event of Huerta resigning, In order 
to establish his eligibility to be a > 
candidate for constitutional presi
dent at the October elections. In the 
lack of a foreign minister the suc
cession falls upon the minister of 
gobernacion.

sewerage,
Vancouver Woman in 

Wreck.
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iLONDON, Sept. 3.—(C.A P.)
- Early morning despatches 
from the scene of the Scottish 
railway disaster throw no 
light-upon the identity of the 
dead, who, however, are be
lieved to Include- -three eh INI- * 
rep, agod 4. 6 and 8, belong
ing to Mrs, Morrison, now of 
Souths* a.

Among the survivors was 
Mrs. Robertson, Vancouver, 
whose trunks and belongings 
were all lost

i

rh, that is neat, and 
ilk-lined throughout
...................... 18.00
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NEW JJAVEN. Conn.. Sept. 2.— 
(Can. Press.)—Twenty-one were kilted 
and nearly fifty Injured, some of whom 
may die. In a rear-end collision, short
ly before seven o’clock this morning 
on the New York, New Haven and 
Hartforfl Railroad, six miles north of 
here.

The first section of the White Moun- 
tain Express, bound for New York,

lirni/l inr Tllrr I along at probably 40 rhlles
By L I n I |l| L I Hr I I an hour ln a thick fog, rushed by alIVLnUL I i I II I danger signal, It Is said, and crashed

1 Into the rear of the second section of
|||W nr O! n E fi F™ fi l th0 Bar Harbor Express, standing one 
iym W- U L I I r Jl H r ! ! hundred teeL beyond the block signal. 
ImIm I II I |81 I fl LU The White Mountain engine cleaved 
lllll'l ■»■» *I* “** i thru the two rear pullman cars, both

of wood, splitting them In two, and 
tossing their wreckage and three score 
of mangled human beings, some alive, 
some dead, on cither side of the track.

The third car, also of wood, and oc
cupied by forty hoys on their way from 
a summer camp at Monmouth, Me, 
was lifted Into the air and almost com- 

| pletely off the track. The car fell 
on its side, crumpled up. crushed’’ two 
of the boys to death and Injured several 
others.

Four people were ^seriously 
end several others had narrow escapes 
when a motor car ran wild at the 

of King and Bay streets about

Injuredcome
W8.
worsted cloth; do» 
with ornament on
...................... 4.75 !corner

6.30 yesterday afternoon. The acci
dent was due to an oversight on the 
part of the chauffeur, who cranked 
the engine while It was etUI In gear. 

The Injured :
Edward Williams. 366 West King 

street, chauffeur, back, head and side

dear, 
anything

were
“Had the premier known 
about economics he would not have 
expressed such a supreme blunder," 
said the speaker.

Julian Bale, the cx-presidcnt of the 
league, presided at the evening ses
sion, and before introducing W. C- 
Good, B A-, of Brantford, he read a few 
sentences from the works of Hetfry 
George, and stated that In his opinion 
It was very fitting that the league 
should hold ‘tvonvomton on the

of the birth of the great

fawn covert cloth; s I 
jlled lining» and em- 1
......................... 5.75 I

T

S HATS
hurt.

Warren H. Evans, 42 Roxborough 
fctreet, back and side injured.

Charles Faulkner. 6 Moss Park 
place, right leg and hip.Injured.

John Dickson. 232 Bain avenue, 
right elbow and arm^ Hurt-

Unknown man also knocked down- 
Thc motor car '.vas owned by R. J.

Williams was 
to his

I at», fine English fur 
1 style, with deep silk 
leather sweats, and 

Wednesday special
.................. 1.50

»>•#* Large Golf Shape 
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•hlte, grey and white, 
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Bryan Mere Cheerful.
Since the departure of the president 

from Wa»hlntgon the dally characteri
zation of the Mexican situation at the 
state department has been that It was 
“unchanged” 
word “encouraging” just as the presi
dent ,1» returning to the capitol was 
regarded In official circles as significant 
of possible developments. Mr. Bryan, 
however, had no explanation tor his 
statement. except a smile, the first he 
has * worn in discussing the tense di
plomatic affrtir with Mexico for many

clversary 
economist.

That tax reform In the western pro
vinces hadl helped the financial condi
tion of the people “in adversity as 
well as ln prosperity,” was the con
tention of Stewart Lyon. It was while 
putting a motion calling for the pub
lication by the association ofaertu- 
lar on the experience of the west In Its 
effort of tax reform that Mr- Lyon re
ferred Ao the present money stringency 
In the ’ west, and stated that many 
well-known men Ir. the west we.re of 
the opinion tliat the adoption of tax 
reforms had been a help, and that if 
such reforms had not been passed 
conditions would now be even worse 
then they are.

Mr. Lyon's motion, with an amend
ment by J. R Brown, stating that the 
circular to ba published should also

.75< The renewal of theyle Soft Hats, fine- 
colors and mixtures 
rown. navy and slate. 

....................................... 2.00
Scotland Yard Detectives Ar

rested Five Men in Con
nection With Loss of 

Valuable Jewels.

Lilly, Mail building, 
waiting to drive Mr. Lilly 
home. He saw Mr. Lilly coming out 
of the Mail building and proceeded

ile Floor I
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"Gene Stratton^Forter, 
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■ Net" and "The Rpolj^

by Baroness Orrxy, 
#r|et pimpernel" and
"; cloth ................. 1.1»
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Ilshlng 
willcli !to crank up the car.

Williams failed to notice the posi
tion of the clutch and turned on the

■

gpeetel Cable le The World. Copyrighted 
by The Teroeto W orld end K. V. W orld.
LONDON, Sept. 2c-Ohief Detective- 

Inspector Ward of Scotland Yard, with 
other detectives, brought oft a big coup 
today in North London, when they.ar
rested five men In connection with the 
loss of the $750,000 necklace belonging 
to Max Meyer, which occurred on July 
15, between London and’ Paris.

The men are believed to be members
of an International gang of thieves. „ , ... .
Some of them were arrested early till» thc New Haven hfl* wl hln *
morning and the others during the at- >«ar' a"d Inaugurated the first day of

the regime of Howard Elliott, the 
ernoon. newly-elected head of thc road. Mr.

A of the men are said to be Lon- , ’ .. _ . , . E ott, returning from his summerdoners, Iho they arc of mixed nation- I
allty and were residing In Dais ton, a

rdays.
One source of encouragement to Mr.

the action of the
He then went to thc front ofgas.

the motor car and .turned the engine I
Bryan today was 
■house appropriations committee in re
commending In the deficiency bill the 
$100.000 aeked tor by the secretary to 
meet the expenses of bringing Amerl- | 

citizens from Mexico.

The machine shot forward and Hurled 50 Feet.
Some of the victims of thc two rear 

Pullmans were hurled from their 
berths over a fence paralleling the 
track 60 feet.distant; mattresses, bed
ding and clothing found lodgment in 
tbe telegraph wires.

It was the third serious wreck which

over.
Williams was knocked to lb» pave-
ment. Hague Conference Like* Gen

eral Idea Brought Forward 
by Bryan, But Disagrees 

Details.

The car rushed down Bay street 
Quite a crowd had

(Continued on Page 6. Column 5Acan toward King, 
gathered to see thc bulletin of the 
day's ball game. One of the wheels 
struck the side of the curb and theTAFT TAKES A DECIDED STAND 

AGAINST ELECTION OF JUDGES
roceries on<>ats, per stone .. 

icon, peameal, half
-r lb................ .............
o package* ..........
Inegar, XXX, per............... ..........
Pickling Spies, lb.. •»*
Ilk. per lb. ..............*”
three tin*
three tin* —. • • • 
lover Honey, 5-lb.
m Soda ’ Biscuits.

mar-hlnc Jumped onto the sidewalk 
and ran Into the crowd.

After running 'thru the crowd at 
a speed of thirty miles an houf the 
car struck thp side of tbe blinding 
and came to an abrupt halt.

Dr. Rice was summoned and at
tended the Injured. Tne owner of the 
car then conveyed them to their 
homes In the machine 
knocked them down.

.2*
M TUB HAGUE, Sept. 2--(C»n. Frwe.V 

—The interparliamentary council, at °" 
its first meeting today, discussed a re
solution proposed by Richard Hart— 
holdt of Missouri, declaring that tbw 6 

.conference ’’approves Secretary of 
State Pry an* plan whereby the nation* 
bind thc;n->!vee to submit dispute» tor 
In.esilgallon by an Impartial commit- 
.Ion before resorting to hostilities wnd 
requests the governments to enter In
to negotiations to secure such an ar
rangement."

The lit bat-» disclosed tr unanimity of 
sentiment -n favor of the general Idea, 
but differences of opinion as to whe
ther the prupiooid text of the treaty 
t-hould be approved. Finally, Mr. Bart- 
hold. » motion v •* ylopted in an 
amended form, pressing heartiest 
approval ci tlie idea and requesting 
the permanent committee on arbitra
tion to tak< t under i on*!deration and 
Incorporate it In the committee’» pro
posals.

a
Ex-President Declares That Scramble for Judicial Office 

Greatly Lowers Dignity of the Bench and Tends to De
feat Ends of Justice—Str ongly Defends System of Life 
Appointment. ______

home In New Hampshire to assume his 
duties, passed over the scene of the 

comparatively poor quarter In North j wr„ck an carller lrain lc*„ tHan an
I .on don.

. .3»

i. .*
; hour before.

The mon were taken to the Bow ■ practically all thc passengers , on 
Street Police Station, where they will | both tralnfl werc rct.urnl.ig to their 
be brought up before a police court, from summer vacations, and all
magistrate tomorrow morning. ; out tw„ 0( (l camping party of nine,

The World correspondent learns that ! guegtg vf H- Crozer Fox of Elkins Park, 
the Scotland Yard men arc looking for j f,a returning from Maine, were wiped

Fox was among those killed. No 
j ohe was hurt In the White Mountain 
! train. *

M
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president of the Lulled States is th^ . courtM (n th(J various states, it was 
opinion of many observers. aBd It Was | boldly awerted tha.t the disgrace- 
strengthened by the address delivered u| )t()i,clacV; Was being presented of 
this evening by Mr. Taft and the way ir)1,|tg for place* In the supreme
in which It was received. : court bench many state* openly ap- The Pr8nk of a practical Joker la-

-
delivered with vonfflderable force and ? favor a fone of ihe commiinfty property and a probable lose of life on
empbaMiw and enlivened now and | against « nother. 'The whole pro- King street, near Yonge, late y enter- 
by some humorous tally whi^ ] poganda of t?ie progressive* In »o far dav afternoon A* it was a motor car 
the attention of hi» hearor* thruout. . rciaU» to the «election and terms d » #hp new (. p R
It was an able and convincing argu- q{ ,udgeg wa, denounced as reaction- waa imaged and the . new C. P. R. 
ment against thc election of Judges : building scorched by fire.

The speech was well received thru- Duncan Coul.on had pulled up hi,
themselves amenable to the recall by out and apparently met the almost 
' popular vote and their decisions sub- unanimous views ft he association, 

leet to refusal by a popular plebts- At Its conclusion the cheering ami 
jeev applause continued until the ex-

The system by which federal Judge. President ar-^fc and bowed his ac- puncturing the gasoline tank. Immedl-
are appointed for life by the president knowledgcmenU. ately tne liquid split on to the pave-
WiLg vigorously defended and the re- Ex-President Tsft’s Address. ment and soon 25 gallons of It were
cent Impeachment of Judge Archbald -ywft epf.ke In port a» follows : flowing towards the sewers. All
was referred to a* prov ing that the -The Instances of great and abl, Judges WOu’.d have been well had net the Joker 
judicial terms under the federal sye- who have Irf-er. placed on the bench bv | ,jrupp»(i a lighted match Into the ga*o-

rtally limited to good be- election are Instance, of the adaptability ‘ ̂  The flames shot 20 feet Into the
| VrM»^. ^

threw dirt on the gasoline.

other men.
Thc poorls have not yet been dis

covered.
Pearls to the value of tens of thou-

15 out.DOWNTOWN STREETS.3*
.14 Thrilling Scenes in “Who’s Whe?”

In addition to an unlimited amount 
I ^ rich comedy that runs thru the 

T' ffk'y “Who’» Who?" at the Princess
{ ‘ *bis week, rhere

Spilt Gasoline From Auto Tank 
Caut-ed Remarkable 

Blaze.

Blame Signal System,
The New Haven officials were frank 

to admit tonight that the *<>-called
sands of dollars were recovered by the 
polled who arrested three of the men

'£ •W IM ......1 «*• «
pearls at a Inrge sum. Scotland Yard I this part of the line has not,yet been 
had been watching the men for over | r,,r,ijx.,q by the semaphore system, re- 
a week. Report» that the necklace ’ ’

In Berlin or Vienna probably 1

arc some thrilling 
i L . scene» of the “gun-play” order as well. 

“ sJi. the performance offers excellent
1 entertainment-

for$l»49
commended by thc puollc utilities com
mis*,ion of Connecticut, last December, 
was, In a measure, resprmslblc for the 
wreck, altiio the question as to whe
ther the engineer of the, White Moun
tain train, Augustus B. Miller, was • 
making too much e-peed under tin 
weather conditions. Is under Investi
gation.

Under the "banjo" system, as soon .os 
a train parses a signal. It sets red and 
automatically opens the signal In the 
pievtou* block, allowing a ueln follow
ing to^H

Under the. new semaphore system, 
which the ralroad officials said they 
were In the process of Installing, the 
signal In the previous block would be

(Continued on Paq# 8. Column 2.)
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were circulated as a blind.

The men arrested said their names 
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coming of the fall 

felt. The English styles have newly 
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s our rec-n imp-,rtation, of tali felts. 
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»Wednesday Are Called In. SERIOUSLY INJURED
IN FALL FROM CAR

Carthy and Outteyorth. Thc latter I» 
alleged to have violently resisted ar
rest and attempted to escape.

f row 
225 vatu*

motor car near Yonge to allow a lady 
Another material John Mack of Pembroke Street 

Lies Unconscious at General 
Hospital.

John Mack, 41 Pembroke street, fell 
off a street car at King and Tong* 
streets late last night and was seri
ously Injured. He was removed te the 
new General Hospital, but at an early 
hour this morning the extent es ht» 
injuries could not be learned.

to cross the street, 
rammed the rear of Mr. Coulaon's car.

Dublin Riots Curbedi to Rost.

’8 fnoh Bir> 65c;
DUBLIN. Sept. 2.- «’an. 

Pres».)—-No disorder occurred 
loday. owing to the precautions 
taken by the police and the 

The strike situation.

$1 26; 56-lnc» •enter.

to f»t over
■en* Rty1ee.~

rdtr and '»o:h b 
irdflfi to

r»!1 ei *0-
Watlneedsrr/S troop*, 

however. Is still critical.
tem was 
ha.vior. irV %Condemned Primary System.

The ex-president n<it only vlgorous- #Cen^nue<f en Pag# 7. Column 3.)
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WEDNESDAY MORNING REPRO
Amusement»Amusement»MISS WILKS HAS 

BIG STABLE AT EX.
-'Cx r" » i 4

Sla
■—P

Canadian National Exhibition
AUGUST 23rd 1913 SEPTEMBER 8th

Hon. Geo.
Wide I
ferred l
Countv

Galt Lady Owner Has Twenty 
Head of Fine Well 

Bred Horses.THIS IS THE BIG WEEKXi

14
Bl

L TODD, STALLION GRAND STAND 
SEATS

Yetterday'i
*6.500. On 

53.500This is the big week for the fair and we ^ 
looking for a big trade from the thousands

We have the finest ex

s the Pride of the Outfit— 
Several Good Pacers and 

Trotters.

year

0 M«t> talked 
< A earth at !*v 

I Tr«naPor,at'nl 
I Fneter. la the 
r hunger of in'1 
I of It- This t 
[ luncheon «nil 
- in the minds 

visitors who h 
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: means and m 

; - «ere brought
rapid comm u 
problem of tra 
1» drawing a 
from Cansdlaf 
U eonilderabl 
was noted 'o> 
different spirit 
of bringing i: 
parts of -
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Tho d'.reelof 
t rule la the dy
t gram. was ti i

day. A gravi 
I about the i'. |
, trade tlea ft 1 
ft» Hon. Mr. 
and amid z-\ 
President U. I 

| referred brl»f< 
tion In I'anmlJ 
Uic railway p< 

LotJ
"No feat ir. 

so much orlllv 
free advice." j 
of this may h 
Illuminating. I 

C'allad1 !' 
I, to haul h!'. I 

the rallwa: m 
to pay for lli j 

"While rail- 
slant crltivihJ 
senger rates. I 
reasonable crl 

“There le ; 
than Iti the 
pnpulallon pH 
If we In 1‘enaj 
portion» tc rai 
our rallwn: J 

t kept nvur<h hij 
••We as Irani 

ly doing our 
limits of tlli j 

' manner as poj 
He spoke 11 

eelved by visil 
hearing arid 
One thing sul

21 cents general admission and 30 cents reserved sections; seels on 

sale at grounds.
$1.00 coupon reserved scat* arid $3.00 boxes, seating four persons, wt 

Bell Plano Co., H6 Tonge St.. and Grand Stand on and after August 25th.

are
Miss K. L. Wilks of Crulkston farm 

1*. as usual, a. very large exhibitor at 
the great Canadian National Kxhlbltlon. 
file stable comprises 21 horse*. all told, 
headed by the premier stallion. K. !..
• odd. a beautiful brown, horse, standing 
about 16.3, and will weigh eleven hundred 
pounde. He has a yearling record of 2t8 
and has not been raced as yet. He was 
sired by Kentucky Todd (2.01%. 3 yrs.). 
dam Katherine L. (3. 2.12(f). K. U Todd 
went a mile as g three-year-old In 2.13; 
he le a grand type of the standard bred, 
splendid conformation, good, clean, flat 
hone, the beet of feet, and In fact Is ope 
of the best.

Bingen Celeste (2. 2.24%), Is a black 
horse, aired by Bingen Pilot, dam Mary 
Celeste (3. 2.17). 
raced In the three-year-old stake trots. 
He Is a nlce-galted trotter, and has the 
best of manners, with a very easy way 
of going. Chimes Todd Is another In the 
barn, a full brother to K. !.. Todd.

Oro Lambert, Jr., Is a gray horse, 3 
years old, sired by Oro I-ambert, dam 
Helen Knight by Director General; re
sembles his dead sire very much, both In 
color, site, action, and In fact looks like 
he would be as fast, If not faster, than 
hla sire. He has a. beautiful way of go
ing, a straight line trotter, and 
nothing happen he will be heard of In the 
near future.

w of visitors in our city.
W\ hibit of new fall clothing ever shown by any
•M single house in Canada. Beautiful fabrics in men’s suits 

ranging from 7.50 the suit up to -35.00. You see we Wj want every man’s money. In our overcoat department all 
former efforts have been outdone. Our buyer has spared 

îÇh no effort or expense to put before you the best in top coats.
US First of all price has been looked to, then quality added to fit the price,
AVI so that the man who has only a limited price to pay will get full value for 

every dollar and they run as low as 7.50 and up to 45.00. Shawl collars 
will have a big sale this year, and we have many surprises in store for you 

this season, when it comes to real style in top coats. The Come 
u Back ” feeling is strong in everyone who gets good treatment and we sec J 

to it that every customer gets the feeling once they have been here to deal. Our big 
fX store will be open till 10 p.m. Saturday nights and every salesman will do his best to 
5] see that you are shown every new feature of our splendid clothing for men, young men, ^ 

boys and children. J_____  - , - %

n

N. B.—There will be no refund of money for grand stand seats 
of rsln, the Irish Guards' Band and the Patrick Conway s Band will

In 7
case
give concerts In the grand stand and such part fi the entertainment will 
be given ae circumstances warrant.

rk
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All This Week.
Mate. Today t Sat.

Charlea Krohman present*

PRINCESS ALEXANDRA | Mat. Tbur. 
60c to $1.

John Port presents
In the big. joyous 
Musical Furore,McIntyre

and

HEATH
and SO others.

Nights and Sat. Mat.—30c, 76c, $1.0», 
$1.60.

William Collier I
Thla fellow will he

------THE------ -

HAM TREEi
In the new farce by Richard Harding 

Ùavi*

“WHO WHO?”
1 NEXT 

WEEK

THE WILLIAM MORRIS ENOLIBH 
PLAYERS IN

SEATS NOWEngaged especially for Fair Week.

Mats. Wed 4 Sat. 
Seat Sale Tomorrow 

The Distinguished English Actor

Mr. Lawrence

NEXT WEEK
should

THE BLINDNESS ( 
OF VIRTUEBROUGHTwo Good Pacers

Susie Oro, by Oro Wilks, 2.11, dam 
Susie T.. 2.09%, by Ambassador. This 
mare, along with Oracle Todd, was stak
ed thru the Canadian circuit the past 
summer, the former In the 2.30 pacing 
classes and the latter In the 2.24 trots. 
Unfortunately they were attacked with 
Influenza, which lias been so prevalent, 
and both of them, ns well as a number 
of others, were thrown out of training. 
Susie Oro won first In the single pacing 
classes for 16.2 and over.

Oracle Todd, black mare, by Todd, dam 
Oracle Bingen, dam of Princess Todd. 
2.09%, as a three-year-old. This Is a 
perfect picture of a mare, and looks and 
acts as If she will be very fast. She Is 
a. pure black, no marks except a little 
white on the left hind ankle. Vanity 
Todd Is a gray filly. 2 years, by .Tim 
Todd, dam Vanity Oro, 2.01%. M^st 
readers will remember Vanity Oro. the 
little gray mare that was such a. grand 
trotter and raced so well at this Exhibi
tion two years ago. This filly has been 
nicely broken and shows a good way of 
going; not very large, hut one of those 
well-put-together kind, that will stand a 
lot of work.

A Crack Brood Mare
Vers Peters, by Peter the Great, dam 

by Bingen, Is one of the greatest brood 
maree In Canada, having won first and 
championship Jn her class wherever 
shown. She has a filly foal at foot, 
sired by Jim Todd, A number of the 
others of the string were out on the 
Hock, receiving I heir dally work. Mr. 
Jss WeatheraTl Is In charge and hes a 
careful and painstaking lot of assistants. 
Anyone fond of the standard bred horse 
wilt he well repaid by a visit to ih. 
Crulkston farm stables.

And his Entire Original English Company 
and new production in the Famous 

Fa rcica 1 Comedy,
*

A Play of Today by Cosmo Hamilton.
“THE LADY OF OSTENEF enn

NOT A PROBLEM 
PLAY •Î

iTTHaunriwfl
I m 1 LADIES-1015 7

TROCADERfl
I BURLESQUERSUCome on Along19 to» u

FRANK FINNEY
SAM ADAMS

27—G I R L S—27
MINNIE 'BURKE

OAK HALL, Clothiersia i Next Week—Roble'e "Beauty Show."
141

CHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 26c; Evenings, IN, 

60c, 76c. Week of Sept. 1.
Csthrlne Counties, Vsr, Brother», 

Holmes sud Buehsnen, Jeefe Heather, 
Murphy and Francis, Reed Broe., tee 
Gsrdlner Trio,
.Eugene Troupe,
— -- ———r -, . *m. *

Q>r. J. C Coombes, manager W
^ wt

it

Yonge and Adelaide Sts PARK
THEATRE

m . p;
the Klnetogrsph.^CA5011 De LaNorth of Bleer.

Vaudeville—Motion Pictures
2.30— 10c
7.30— 16c

Lenedowne Ave. ijlb.

11 GRAND Mai».rAe/25c*50c
OPERA LITTLE MISS

Civ IT l-VCILtHOUSE FIX 1T PA"wS“

i

TUESDAY’S JUDGING 
BEFORE THE STAND

* !>«ily Matlnne at 
16renlngs »t .........

Ohangn of programme 
MONDAY end THURSDAY.' X A feature n 
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Nest Week-THE R0ÎAIT 1z i THE DAVIS 

School of Dancing
'4

T. H. Hassard Wins Roadster 
Class With Oro Prince—In
dian Chief’s Double Win.

'J

FOLLIES OE PLEASURE
Church St. (563) and Gloucester St. 

PROF. J. F. DAVIS- MISS E. M. DAVIS.
Cars to the door. Phone N. 2369. 

Sear on opens with an adults' class. 
Monday, Sept 8th, 8.16 p.m.

Limited number in the class, 
your name now. ___

Headed by

DAN COLEMAN 1»

i In the classes Judge-l before the grand 
•land yesterday. Class 170 was to; road 
siers. single gelding or mare, pacer, un
der 16.2. Tlic entry list was not large, 
only four facing the Judges. Uro ! rince 
black gelding, owned by T. H. Hassard 
of Markham, was easily the best rh .1 
horse was sired by uro Wilkes i2.ll). HI# 
conformation was good, manner» good, 
and. In fact, caally outclassed the rest of
hl» fleld- ^ u

Heart Kasc, a bay gelding, sired by 
Kentucky Todd (2.08%), was second. This 
was the entry of llie Crulkston Htock 
Farm of Halt. Patterson Bros, were thlvu 
with a bay gelding rived by Alcyonlum 
Boy.

Class 167 was for roadster pairs Theic 
were four entries In this class, bu1. what 

lacking In number whs fully made 
up by the class shown. Medlon and Qeu.

f. Ketcham. owned by W. J. Crossen ol 
Cobourg. were awarded the first prize. 
This pair were certainly a classy pair jf 
roadsters. They traveled as one horse, 
were beautifully mated aa to color, size, 
action, and all that go to make a first- 
class pair of road horses. Moko Bird and 
Okom Belle, owned by Misa K. L. Wilks, 
recel'ed the second- prize. This pair also 
was good, but had hardly had the atteii 
tion to put them In the best of condition 
to compete; at that they were a close 
second. Ira Bates of Aylmer, Ont., was 
third with a nice pair. King and Uueeri.

The Saddle Horses,
Class 198, Mftddle horses, gelding or 

190 lbs—Indian

30—BEAUTY CHORUS-30

E
’S

rTi Register Xrxt Week- Msy Howsrd and Hsr Co.
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EducationalEducationalu1 :

V UPPER CANADA COLLEGEEl
4

i *TORONTO
Premier Boys* School of Canada

Pi ’V'»
«

s \/<
IK.

-T7 a,z f Founi/d lit!) by SIR JOHN CO THORN R.
COVER.NOR OP UPFF.R CANADA.

Sesier ssj Prepsretory Schools is stparsts mojsra huiljiafi. 50 sers» plsyio» in j sthlstis 
lisUs. with rinks, gymeslium »nj lull sguipersnt. Spscislly ceestruetsd dstsehsd islirw- 
sry. with rssidsst sdfss. Summer Csmp it Lslr Temsgami. condueird by ths Phyrial 
Instructor e( the College, treins hoy» to tele cere el themeelv»» in the epee. 
SUCCESSES 1£12—Seholirehipe 2, Honnure (Metriculetion) 23, Pee» Metrieuletis# 
Royel Militsry College Peeree ;5. All pertieulere end hietoricel sketch on ipplieetjeS, 
Autumn term begin» September 11th, 1913.10a.m. Boerdere return en the lut».

Arnold Morphy, Same

m.was
!l I 1

%I
I\ti|

•'l

\ V JJi

i:Loretto Abbey si.ooo
REWARD

Lt
mare, up to carrying 
Chief, a noble-looking chestnut gelding, 
owned by Sir H. M. reliait, wss first 
over a good field, and in a later class for 
best eaodle horse received the champion
ship Oeo. Pepper had a splendid entry 
In hie gray mare. Blue Mouse. 8h.; show
ed a great deal of class and was par
ticularly good In manners. Hr ran tho 
Chief cloze for first position. Th-- entry, 
of Mr*. McHaleall was third, w-th the 
eh.g. Lance.

Crow A Murray First.
Class 231 was for sing!» cob, 11 hands 

and up to 14.2. shown under saddle: walk, 
trot or canter. Crow S- Hurray 
first with the gray griding Moonstone; 
Lsngtop Bros, second, with Blue Beii. 
while Qto. Pepper took third with the 
chestnut mare Calgary Lass.

Cless 174 Hirigi» carriage gel,ling or 
mare. 16.2—Crow A Murray received first 
and third, with Princess Itov ,1 and 
Flashlight, respectively, while Fir H. M. 
Fellatt was second, with !»rd Kitchener.

«

I;

Wellington St., Toronto, Ont.-
4

COLLKOFi and ACADEMY- For reel 
dent and non-resident students.

COLLEGE Four years—Classics. Mod
erns. English and History, and general 
cours»» leading to degree of B. A.

.'«•.VDEMIO OOURKB— 1-ower. midi» 
and up|>er school- prepares students lor 
pas», end honor junior matriculation and 
to trance to fa.-ulty of education, s;,», ..)! 
course of on - >ear after Junior matrlcu- 
latlon designed s* finishing ;‘tai for 
academic graduates.

t’KKI’AKATORY ( : O E V. K E F High' 
elementary

Mewing, drawing and

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from j 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- _ 
ease, Blood Poison, Ginito Urinary < 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specia1 
Complaints ibat cannot he cured, 
at The Ontark Medical Institut* 
lld'J-26,5 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

TOLED

"tV eight
htom of'OULTRY MAKING ; 

1 LOTS OF NOISE
Æe in ‘inore’ roosicr# 'th ^ v'r ïhat lvnRV ,e a -tIhcburJsuT" l^mmodLuon^omd

line are moic rooelcts tl,., i<- - v<-r In a civilized cdinluunlty arid slmuld have been Kent at any time to where
imagined the existence nt, «u;t ug „.,d he included wl<hin % law. : thJ> would have Ind, That intan
willing to join ill whene'er ne lit t his There is a nitron in Urn nniiltr* 1 . Z ,n U 1 . 1 nilL'ui.-c in the note of dawn. It la a. re- building several ef them and a ! he at V,ron^ has ample accommoda- 
unl„n and he is on» the i,rondin ,v , i ‘ or ‘■nyni ano all tnr tion* for thousand." more than attend
•piiCchmiakcr».S P“ deve.ômr.eut’that^' hTh^fo Veeu hïs !tht ^Ihhlon and that accommodation

1 Noire it; V poultry budding means held In he rnlddlc^f Ids bavk U^ba - b,J ,re*<Uly obtained by applying
,o,. There I» not a note of sadness In ^ up. W hen hc rcU he ^ tl!c | J,urcau ln ,he boittd

j lhe Whole show. T he rooster crows ljil(-U ot hl8 heftd agaln8t a atirr ridge I DlU1'llng 
lus Juhlllati.oti. I he hen tnurmuiK her 0f tan feathers whlco eerves aa a pil-
satisfaction. t'ucL and drake alike low, Itahbltfl, hare», dov-ee. nilce, and VIS.TING ALDERMEN HERE,

j make derisive noises in token lhat the: guinea pigs arc the other branches of
-r-, .... , - are. far beyond the petty worries of tne p0uhn- exhibit which might better

1 heir races Look as it I hcv 1 1 7 ^or.d. Ml.1> I he bos# turke> l# t,e described as ih*» smell fry show.
... -y-, . , . , y "'elfcnchuly and he doesn't make any fljr lt ,mhraces about everything that
WCTC 1 hillkmg of noise»about it. He only looks dissvt-

Christmas T'le ,urke>'- "r turkey gobbler, !
IS he-is known to Ihe farming pvofes- rarry AC DfWbl A Pisno for $5C.

undoubted,: >.,oks unhappy 1 I V/r RVAJIW . Yp ojd(, Klrme o{ Helntzman & Co.,

r,»hSps the poultry mnbhn, was de- uW«êMemton}.* ht FOR ALL VISITORS ^redj»,. ^

s.l-oycd by ffre. I>rhaP, the fair di-j^^ n°may t.e'wholly^'iMcishh . , .. ------- ---- . , . disposal of a .lock of square pianos.

redora worried a great deal chat nigh, .: raw deal landed him at Iris | Accommodation Registered tor 1 ^renuj,rrigehXtC^"“"a ,rtutd plat» Th!^

Another rive I hou- d elude makers such as Chlckcrlng.
S il llii Yet. Miller ti Co., Rtod !art and other», and

will r,* sold at e fraction of regular 
To .-creel Vuileirî by * ,.r, mug pries. Some ar is low as fifty dol-

He .-apt - -li'.t -» to the ;'x- Ine. file cmlict one calls, the wider
Bui tlr- .-how, Hi: -. c-elt.i u. plumage and the hijipi jii cannot get sletplng accom- the selection

JUS
won

V
sde* - usual 

i neb. 
tiiibilng.

sul,Jr- LS, 
ch.nalVBig Roosters Crow All Day' 

Long to Heart's 
Content.

GET OUR PRICES FOR 
TIN, LEAD, ZIX4V, HABBITT, 

SOLDER. SHEET LEAD, LEAD Hr*

S —~~ :
MLHV—Arlqlln, piano. h«f p. su- « 

mandolin, vocal : pudMf who tt nrr>
p»-op*red for imlv^rwity ?»iid <oriF^rvH- 
tciy *kam1 nation»; rechül» die
gh^n by df»iInguluhed arilni)'

ART-—Studios f#$r applied and fine art# 
Commensal I>eparimenV Kulî «ouree 

for r^«Idefit BtudentB only.
Houj»<'hold Krlence—Cooking. home 

nursing and sanitaiion.
For information add rex*
wm .

-
LORD STRATHCONA

UNABLE TO ATTEND 5 Canada Metal Co. Lti ) QQ
TURKEYS ARE UNHAPPY Factoriel:

TORONTO, MONTREAL, .WINNIE*» At 1llltfCould Not Come to Exhibition Be
cause lie Returns to Eng

land 'Today.
Montreal and Ottawa councillors will 

be the guests of the city al th» inhi
bition tomorrow and Friday. They will 
an Ive tomorrow morning and 
leave Friday afternoon by boat.

< an am 
Manilla.- tuE. PULLANMOTHER SUPERIOR. Torwillhas not a building of Its own BUYS ALL GRADES OF"From my heart most warmly do 1 

thank you fun your Invitation, so kind
ly expr- 5Ke.il. to visit the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition any day this week as 
your guest, and gladly would I Ivavc 
accepted It wi re It not lhal. I !ea' e for 
New York tomorrow, Tuesday, to bull 
b> the Lusitania on Kept. 3. Private femlliez having furnished roems

"With kindest regards, and desiring to tnl;,- lady Normal,
"Ktralhcona ’ j School «Indents a« boulders or room- 

Tlils meKsag" from the venerable <-r* may i-oinmunlifate with Hi« I'riit- 
C.i natll:ni yesterday apprised the ni- -ipal of the Normal School, on or be- 
:: . of lue Impinw'.liiiit: if h!« pres- foie H,-pl. ,',i’i staling tei-nih and nmu- 
cin-e in 1913. This luvltallun will be , her of student» that uan be accom 
repeated on anothei occasion,pihe m j mvdaied.

WASTE PAPERt<-ritlon being to have Lord Ktrathcona 
take an honorable part In the pro
ceedings of this typically Vanadlan !n- 
stllutlon.

or se<.
tiew g

ADELAIDE 780. Office: «0 Ad»l»l« *
:

HAMILTON HOTEL* fi-
i Mull. U, r sure!;, u is a raw de.,1 a li'di ; 

'•P -a mi-.gnifii enti' built turkey -w-li i:
fat c posstsssing ■ 

general resembian* t- to-a bit of
raw begf. Lt 

tv.Jr- ••

end then worked oterlime to pul i »»cHOTEL ROYALa makc-ïbift building;. Ferhape pr-ul- loadeti up w

Li-gest, belt.eppolntrd »nd meet 
trail/ located. $1 and up per ef/L.,» 

American Plan.

tr,y cthihilora arc a hi; pe< \ cd abou' in illsJ rylUtriK1th« lank of cpu.ce available c.nd wish 1 ,,,,-n - i.i, i: : ,1- feet.
84
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8CARB0R0 BEACH
PARK

The Greet Electric Park 
and Pleasure Ground 

of the City

Visitors should not 
fsll to see the Great 
Es et End Park.
King St. cars run 
direct to the Park
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STROMBERG-CARL SON PHONES
IN INTERESTING DISPLAY(KHIESENTATIVES Of TRADE 

AND TRANSPORTATION MEET
JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL *it» ■ • v

|

i

bition g ; ”

Geo. E. Foster Praised the Exhibition for Its World
wide Influence on Commerce, While D. B. Hanna Re
ferred to the Part the Railways Take in Developing the 

Country. ________ ___

# Process Building Exhibit Features “Inter-Comm Phone" 
and Sundries—Wonderful Increase in Demand for This 
Company’s Products.

A distinctive feature of the many exhibit* In the procese building at th* 
Exhibition this year I* that of the Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Manufac
turing Company. In their exhibit 1* everything new both In telePh?"*=®"' 
structlon and equipment; from the smallest detail to the most elaborate 
system. Chief among them Is the Inter-Comm Phone. Th s popular syotem 
of Instantaneous communication Is truly a remarkable Invention, and 1* 
characteristic of the progress shown by this firm. It is In use thruout the 
civilized world. In Toronto, such houses as the T. Baton Comt»ny, Hydro- 
Electric, the new General Hospital, Shea’s Theatre, the Toronto B^ays. a 
McCall Limited, thf Sterling Bank and many others have this time-saving 
device Installed thruout their offices and factories. The simplicity, of both 
construction and operation makes the Inter-Comm Phone much easier to oPenU® 
than the ordinary 'phone, because instead of pressing one button to get con
nection and another to .ring up the man you want to talk to, or waiting for a 
switchboard operator to connect you, you simply press one button once to get 
into Immediate communication with your pa.rty. There Is n”m,MLn2£k at 
lost motion, no complication. In this way a department head could speak at 
a moment's notice to his shlpplngjslerk, and he likewise could speak to hto 
executive. There Is s Stromberg-Carlson System adapted to meet the •P*®1®1 

, service requirements of every business, easy and Inexpensive to Install *"d®c<mo- 
mical to maintain; as there is absolutely:no operating expense. If taiMrtliofa 
really effective way to promote hitsrdepaytment co-operation, why not11 at th 
Stromberg-Carlson exhibit In tlje process building and see this w 
device demonstratetd? At. all times there Is an able corps of 
tendance, who will be glad to serve you. If you will give them a floor plan 
drawing of your factory, office or home, showing the location of the ' arlo 
proposed stations and the»approxlmate distance between them, an estimate of 
what the entire equipment will cost.will gladly be^furaished. «tmmbere.

The Standard Central Energy telephone, manufactured In 
Carlson plant. Is another popular and universally-used Phone. The conven
ience of the Portable Desk Set has made it popularTTor these systems.

Simplicity of use and construction, as usual, has been followed V*1*1® *£7?" 
durlmr of this model There are a minimum number of working parts, while She êfterlor Is ptolnbut exceedingly durable. All nickel plating Is heavy and 
m^rlo weaf This model Is alio exhibited. Ask to see it. The company 
make and arc exhibiting a full'line of telephone switchboards, telephone# Siphon* Supplies Attention to called Jo the line of Handy J^ephcme AtUch^ 
v:vL,“ hJr which the telephone can be removed from your desk when not in 
isoles ind^yot is alwaya at your elbow for instant use. These attachments

fool* insures the best finished apparatus that can be produced. The t^le

wa* tsplete line rwieitlon to fill your orders at a moment's notice, be they for
^h^mb«*"cfrî^B?ït^rtoÆ^d'X^:4Î^M«>'er.hUwh^

atlh! ftmA office/where he could personally demonstrate the Stromberg-
Carlson product». _________  «Ï. . 1______ „ -------------—
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D a man was to enable him to unlearn 
some creeue uy wti .uii he nad set great 
store, Equally as great was ihe icarn- 
.ng ul ..... tu.nga uu tue auvanloges 

talked In terms of gl-dling the to je gamed uy cou.rast.
IT the Exhibition yesterday. With all travel, However, he wanted 

Mrtatlo'n said Hon. George E. to say again that for none of the 
th, 'gpcat link between the countrlea would he trade Canada.

1 ’f tW, wurld and the appeasing They had their advantages, but Can- 
This was the Uevnote of the o<ia had a peculiar power for making 

and lb* Idea also simmered strong men. It -tot mossed with their 
m'nds of the general mass of elysla.i climate, enc did not have tne 

1 who had chosen this day. in- relaxation of mental and moral libre,
a .a-j-a rjmecially manifest in the non. Mr, Fester.m2» and mShods hy which ptoc-M Mr. Foster urgesh humorously that 
means * "- other and such men as Mr. Hanna should boar
5S» br0“jfm,Litton Effected The pb losophlcally all criticism, 
rapid ‘ r. ,iOI. Is one which - "But why should transportation befr°dmwln« a pett d«? of Attention not criticised 7" he asked seriously -It 
'f drt„.stvnnrnr>letfdav and with stands between the hunger of the 
îromJïr,ehU Atticism This fact world and the appeasing of 1L Yonder 
U «modéra speaker»’ In are the hungry men with the demand,
Zt? t hebroadorldea and yonder the supply. So It Is well^bringing not oniv the^mmposHe that the people sho..ld be slwaye alive 
parts^^a^couhtrybut nations them- -wialbmi,oe «
^«Tr«WM a >frrAl. be was in- 

ru'-'-th® uf b. da>topr-: ^“.omsth & rtanT
gram, was »*.«««'"^v of hto trip «very year, as ho came to the Bxht- 
îfînt tiie*w^ !d i i cementing foreign billon, ne wondered IX it would equal 

for Cana'T was deMveied that of the former-year. It was the 
rli sir Kovr etoouent vein important freshuos* which brought the 
"L ?mtA lonVectotlon Vice- me. case and the popularity. This yearES£a-525 sk airs swassss

/ »e railway people In g_ • interest* met here, their Individual
I -No ^«^^’J/ôr'r^Tve1; so^ch wü'the°(ûndamenul wXîn creat- 

^m^hi^tlcto^ ^receWee so much ^ ^ multitude of polnU ot contact.
- J rf thls mav be more volumliiooa than Jt marked progress towards euccess,

1 On M^dîrtvcnln, he hsd been at
1 b,»^lohÆrand yet a somewhat historical scene In Mont-

nU,B ntile’ lord chancellor of Great Britain, the 
r-Àllw- v-4 .re subject to con- keeper of the great seal. - Next to him ri^ lm"'o„ fretoht and ms- sat the chief Justice of the United 

^ates all we To^ for to totr. «tales. Here was the example of the 
23EaM^rttictom* American Bar Association meeting in

•There Is more mileage In Canada Citn®;d^ l’1.'? ’om*d ln by th'^*
than hi the world today on the same olher dignitaries from

m^e, ^0”feTlow.hlp and the casting 
uorUonate8 rate* os In *the old*country lat0 ,hr background of prejudice and 
our railway commissioners would be ^'-feeling. This human iw-sonttl con- 
kept Bvurti bur’er than at present. t?ct bad ^' ”tcd tl!"

“Weas transportation men are mere- Europe, which had threatened for the
' ly doing our lust to build linea to the |»»t •** m„on„t,^r,n,i-t!{ 

ln ** efflCiCm a leaCrned to undo»tand they personal 

He spoke of the benefit he had re- Ges of the others hl
eelved by visiting far off countries and u* ^v,,vln^from ThtTsIw nrcKîess 
bearing and seeing the new things. blt in^wtoedp,^
One thing such an experience did for 1 A mutual Interest had Ineplred It.

ieterday'e attendance was 
00 On the same day last 
r SSAOO people attended.

étions; seats on
1t I
'7
-1 hufour persons, at 

ter August 26th.

stand seats. ' In 
iway's Band will 
itsrtalnment will

of»
A

I'll
vlFltors IIV

:

onderful

Mat. Thar.
Mlc to It.

presents
In the big. Joyous 
Musical Furore,
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HAM TREE rf Brampton Raleigh Duke, first"prize yearling and Junior champion, 1912; first prize 2-year-old aWgrand cham

pion, Regina, Saskatoon, and Edmonton, 1913; second prize 2-year-old, Toronto, 1913, owned by. B. H. Bull k 
Soil,, Brafqpton. .. „ . ■_______________________ ■ ■ ■

A
Met.—50cl 76c, $1.00,
1.60. M 1

TS NOW in a moft them and convincing man
ner directly behind lue eastern en
trance to the grand stand; and truly, 
one’» visit to' the Exhibition Ts not 
complete unless a trip Is made to, the 
Buffalo-Pitta space.

the fraternal' funds Increase the 
help the order will be to -the 

members who are affected thru the 
change.

One man was heard ,tb say; “What 
a grand thing It to to hat e a man like 
the Htm. Elliott O. Stevenson come 
forward and let the membership know 
the true condition of affairs before It 
was ~ too late. Had. the officers and 
members delayed •.Ills much Ion gar 
there’would have been no hope of a 
fraternal fund being created, and. 
therefore, no help for those of us who 
arc affected.”

Every member of the Independent 
Order of Foresters can now go out to 
the whole world and declare without 
evasion that every. promise glveiywlll 

carried out. The guarantee of the 
order stands behind every statement 
that governs the -actions of the fu
ture. They lopk forward to a large 
Increase in their membership, they 
anticipate that a large number -of 
their present members /'wÏÏTz increase 
their pollclee.x-<w«ji»Counv of
soundness off their lnvespnent,___
they intend tp let the whole world 
know of the advantages that are be
ing enjoyed by the members of the 
organization.

The record of 
year should be 
I ta members, over three million dol
lars having been paid out in benefits. 
One can hardly realize what it means 
to distribute such an. enormous amount, 
of money among the homes that have 
bees visited with sickness and death. 
What|-a>Joy It, roust be to know that 
thru the enterprise of this grand 
order they_ have brought the message 
of protection to the homes of their 
members- at a time when the ones In
sured were in,.a position to accept, and 
by accepting have been able to leave 
thbir families that much better off 
with the one or two thousand dollars 
that they carried In the order.

A most hearty 
every member, his family 
frb-nds at* the 
Society Row.

.famous-'Canadian GOA eminent ex
press life-saving bo'at \in use on To
ronto Bay. The Patricia has given 
such satisfaction to /the government 
that they have purciiased another life* 
boat, known as .the (Ruth II. ' ' 

Another of the fitmous craft built 
by the Marine Construction Co. of To
ronto to the’ Marco ill., winner of the 
$1000 Pcnton gold c.up—26 mile Interr 
natlqha!' Great Lakes Championship, 
at Hamilton, 1913. Her exhibition tr.- 
umphs have put her In the first rank 
of Canadian oulU raj.ng craft. Her 
most recent win was'the 35-mile Can
adian National Exhibition free-for-aH-* 
International trophy, which proved to 
motorboat enthusiasts the sterling 
qualittos of thtsl marine racer.

She 1s absolutely the fastest dis
placement boat of the wave-collecting 
type pacing in Cahadlan waters. Du
plicates of this boat will be built to 
your order and the company would 
be pleased to have you call at their 
exhibiting space or at their plant at 

.. 113 Lake street, where a full demon-
stratlon will gladly be given a pro- 

na pectlve. purchaser. , , 1
John.<J..Robinson, -the famous Can

adian racing pilot, who has handled 
the Marcq III. In all her 
cessfu-1 starts, and Mr. .William, M. 
Idoyd, secretary ot the firm, are in 

of the exhibit under

more
more!

MORRIS ENGLISH 
VERS IN

NDNE88 This

Independent Order
Of Foresters

.

Located at the Head of 
Society Row*
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PROBLEM •t At the banquet table sat the
•1LAY St

Î

DAI IY MATS] 
i iLADtES lOi

beBritish terrl- 
polnts of contact been rduced to a minimum, wfcije it 

materially enhances the value of Me 
surroundings. i *

To those Interested In the beautifi
cation and adornment of the -home an 
inspection would be interest!ngrqind 
beneficial. v. <

Batts, Limited, are to be congratu- 
ted on the splendor of tibelr exhlb-

of red lamps flits a'dark aha- 
t-he famous thru

t The Independent Order of Forest
ers’ headquarters on tilts fair grounds 
still continues to lie a much sought- 
for place Where many tired visitors 
can rest, and while enjoying the rest 
an opportunity- to ’presented of hearing 
much about the grand fraternal wo-k 
that the Independent Order of For
esters 4rè doing. "

Visitors to the tent are rejoiced to 
hear of the magnificent work that to 
being done among the members who 
arc affected with tuberculosis. A 
sanitarium has been - ergeted In the 
Adirondack* and one on the Pacific 
Coast, which gives their members! 
who are afflicted’ nt any time wltji the 
dreadful disease the assurance- that 
they will be taken to one of these 
sanitariums and treated free of cost.
This to a great feature nt. the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, and to the 
very best - of fraternal work that could 
be done- Thla one great phase should 
commend Itself to those who have not 
yet availed themselves of membership 
In the order. /

In addition to this a home has been 
provided for the orphans of. the mem
bers, and over 700 orphans arc 
resident there. A very enviable assur
ance is given to the members when 
they aye told that a child of a For
ester will nover want

Many enthusiastic expressions age 
heard regarding the supreme court 
meeting, which was held last week.
The changes that take effect on Oc
tober- 1st may ho somewhat disap
pointing to a few of those who are 
directly affected, still it Is most g rati- If you are a lover of motor boating,
fytng to know that these changes ago the beautiful craft exhibited by the 
final and that the order is now based Marine Construction Co. of Toronto, 
on a, permanent and solid foundation, underneath the' grand stand, must aj)- 
'Pfiere heed i>c ’ ho more apprehension peal to you. A new model shown by 
about changing of rates, as the new this firm Is 3i feet ln length, ; has a 
arrangement is sufficient to guarantee I beam of six feet six Inche,* and 
and warrant, every promise and un- | Is built of solid mahogany. 
dcrtaMng that to being made,, and It | She has nickel trimmings and her decks 
Is commonly heard among the mem- are Inlaid with maple strips, thus In
here that while there may be a tom- aurlng both a durable and beautlful- 
porary disappointment, yet they are looking deck. Her engine Is a 8for
going ;o their courts with the deter- Ung. has six cyllngeds and can do
mination of .working more strenuously velop 'u h.p. "
than, ever to build up their member- -■ feature ot her construction Is that 
ship and give their friends the privt- her starting and controlling leVcrs are 
lege <jf joining hands with this great eptra’-i.d directly from ti-e steering 
organization, and while doing this (tear. She has üid.vidual auto-bucket 
thev wlH not only bless the man they »«»«. Is 1-glued'thruout. with electr -

I city and fitted with both leather seats 
and wicker chairs.

This boat lu as yet unnamed and Is 
an exact duplicate of the Patricia, the

the row
trttiM^f” ne^Uercolonlal the ^Ocean

gaze at this map Is an Interesting les
son In the geography of travel; one 
learns, too, that these thru trains are 
the equal of the best on the continent 
in regard to equipment and in the de
tails of their operation.' .
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ble’s “Beauty Show.”

isoo
the erde^vfor the last 
n>i—inspiration to all

A Ln Carte Meals*
For quick, clean service and pala

table food the M-Y dining hall, 
opposite the entrance to the grand 
stand. Here one can order Just what 

of the place 
carte service.

The Chapman Double 
Bali Bearing Company 

Limited

being run showing the *'rea(L*^1!,‘f1 
effected by the. use of .the Chapman 
Double Ball Bearing* over the ordin
ary Journal- This to Interesting the 
managers, superintendents and en- 
glneer» of factories# wno arc looking 
to economy ln their plants, and In 
this connection It may he well to give 
a few more - extracts from letters by 
satisfied customer»;

"My power plant was In trouble and 
I ordered à 40 horse-power motor to 
help out the steam plant. I was per
suaded to install your Double Ball 
Bearings. I wax skeptical, but the sav
ing was such that I canceled the 40 
horse-powt.* motor, thus saving the 
price of It and the yearly power to 
run It. and I effected a large saving 
ln my coal bill besides Your bearings 
have been so satisfactory that 1 regret 
1 did not Install them years ago- 

% “Charles Moeller,
“Waterloo, Ont.

“After going Into the saving effected 
by the use of your Ball Bearing, It 
shows a yearly saving In coal of 849 
gross tons, or Including $14$ for lubri
cation. a yearly tmying ot 8S806.lt.

•‘while with the Î F.R. I had the 
line shafting equipped with your 
bearings.

"We have Installed your Double 
Ball Bearings on all main line 
shafting at thp shops here, as wc be- 
ijcve them to be the best and most 
efficient bearing.

“The ^Transcontinental 
Transcona.

Ml
personal charge 
the grand’stand.

’
HEATRE

is desired, a specialty 
being high-class a là 
The dining halt Is handsomely ap
pointed and easily scats five hundred 
guests, thus ensuring you prompt 
service. The tood is prepared before 
vour eye and In a far superior way 
to most of th# fair restaurants- 
The amount of people this popular 
eating place to serving to proof enough 
of the satisfaction the diners ars ro- # 
cclvlng. 5 ‘

ly. 26c; Evenings, IN.
M Sept. 1.
ntiee, Van Brother*, 
banen, Jeele Heather, , 
jncl.i, Reed Broa., the 

the Klnetograph, Carl
UMI

The Buck Stove Company.
The history of the Happy Thought 

range dates bac k * for thirty years 
when the Buck Stove Company for the 
first time made It .and placed It upon 
the market. 'Tbètr one 
make a range end 1%i 
that would 'last lor age* In this they 
have succeeded There are today 
over 200,000 Happy Thought ranges 
In use. And why? Because the Buck 
Company have ' never considered time 
or expense when Improvements could 
be made on the Happy Thought range. 
This Is why - visitors to the fair pay 
such attention to the Buck stoves and 
furnaces. R. Blgley, 96 East Queen 
street,' to the Toronto agent.

A MARVELOUS GIFT.

At the Toronto Exhibition, great 
cltement 1» being caused hy a distribu
tion’of safety razors, which is taking 
place at the six Shamrock Smoking 
Tobacco Stands on the fair grounds. 
Th< 10c plugs of -Shamrock Tobacco 
are In’ themselves excellent value, and 
each customer Is being presented with 
a safety razor.

Some Travel Facte in Practical Form.
At the exhibit of the Canadian Gov

ern ment Railways In the federal gov- 
njent building the visitor sees noma 

solid facts of travel, presented In an 
illuminated form. Acres*, the face of 
a huge Illuminated map of Eastern 
Quebec and the maritime provinces In 
a row of r*d lamps, wjii^h trace the 
route of the Intercolonial" and Frlnce 
Edward Island Railway». This is the 
only “AH Canadian Routt’’ to the At
lantic seaboard, to Canada’tt only At
lantic porto that are "navigable for the 
■entire year, from which poum in an 
ever-expanding ' stream the flood of 
Canadian Imports and exports. Over

PROMINENT EXHIBITORS A

l
i

object was to 
ve it ■ a name ■ .Atmalic visible Indication, and you have 

the keynote of the success od the To
ledo Scale. Weight against- weight1 to 
natural—springs arc 
that to why the Toledo Scale contains 
no springs and guarantees honest 
weigitt. The Toledo Scale Co.’s exhibit 

I in the manufacturers' building to more 
handsome than ever, and a demonstra
tion of their wonderful machines Is 
instructive and entertaining.

De Laval Dairy
Applianceslai». 22? 25c & 50c 

LITTLE MISS
CIV IT LUClLg“ IA I 1 PARRISH
toll Week—THE ROSART »

artificial—and

A feature of the dairy exhibits under 
the grand stand is *..ic l>e Laval Cen
trifugal 41.1k Clarifier, manufactured 
by nie De .atvai separator lu. ul Fe- 
V-rboro.
qualities of th.s machine are verj evi
dent, when eucn prominent Itrmu as 
the Sheffield Farms, Stawson-Dicker 
Cu. and the Borden Condensed Milk 
Co. use the De Laval Clarifier in the 
"■•nufacturc of their products.

The company’s product is recognlz-
dd by the leaJ.ng sanmrlans and milk __, ■
dealers thruout the country as the Jh< Wateroue-Brantford double c> I- 
most efficient machine known for the "tier steain roller, fo. which Hugn 
removal of milk co-itamlnatlon, both J caineron & Co., of i- e»t Queer., Po- 
iaberent and foreign. Its efficient work ro"l0-,are the selling agen.s, by to 
hu made, and to dally making, hto- . splendid work, Is fa»’ gaining dul; 
t#ry in «clcntith; medical r^n^îirch work. ■ merited recogrnition* It Is ,i Canadian 
Br it» use ec.eiicc h?» been able for the roller for Canadian road* anil can truiy 
first time in h.âlory to positively trace i be «aid to be responsible for many of 
the cause ol a. sepJc core throat epl- | Canada s #ood roads. Th* U-ifcu of th.s 
demie to an hid.vitlual cow. and It roller are varied. It can be used to 
wn truly be ha id that wherever used haul road plow, scarifier or grader. It 
his daily benefiting the health of every will pick up the old road bed. Without 
consumer ot milk. No mllk.however pro- change or extra expense .t wwl easily 
duced, whether certUied or pasteurii- ■ replace six trains to havl wagons, 
*d, is so pure but that It will be ren- tra ite of road materials, long distances 
tiered more healthful uy the De Laval at a great saving over team or true- 
process of ctarification. 1 tien engine work- It will drive rock

The Importance of the De Laval 4111k crusher or stone screen when other 
Clarifier Is confidently expected to work Is at a standstill. One or another 
bring about as complete a revolution of these operations with the work 
Is the standard of quality of eommor- property laid out will keep the Water- 
cut or market milk as did the Do l*a- ous busy all the year round- Over 175 
Ul Cream Separator In the produc- satisfied users—among them the larg- 
tlon of cream a i J butter. est municipalities and leading • com-

The clarifier Is made In many differ- tractors In Canada--ate the best proofs 
«nt models, from a hand-driven ma- that can be offered to baok up the Wa- 
chino, with a capacity of 100 pounds terous claims. The steam roller is ex- 
*er iiour, to u belt-driven machine, hlblted In the Hugh Cameron Company 
with a capacity of 12.000 pounds per space, directly behind the eastern en- 
bour. The company’s Interesting cx- trance of the grand stand, where an et- 
fcl.lL underneath tin grand stand, to flclent staff of sales people are in dally

Hugh Cameron & Co. 
at the Exhibition

welcome awaits 
and his 

tent at the head of

now

The wonderful working I<»>

Waterous-Brantford 
Steam Roller Exhibit

Once more you wrtll find Hugh Cam
eron A Co. at the old stand opposite 
ihe east end of the grand stwid. The- 
company Is handling the finest and 
most modem road building machiner}' 

.on the market. At the exhibit they 
are showing the Waterous-Brantford 
Steam Rrller. the Buffalo-PItts Im
proved Scarifier, the 
of the Buffalo-PItts Co., the famous 
Buffalo-Pitta hauling.end road building 
outfit. ' The many yAars that the Hugh 
Cameron Co. have been doing business 
In the road building machinery/ line 
and the universal satisfaction Hint thsy 
have given In all their business deal
ings easily stamps them as not only 
the pioneer concern In their line, but , 
also the best with, whom to do busi
ness. Mr. Hugh Cameron 1» in per
sonal attendance at the exhibit and ‘he 
will be pleased to have prospective 
purchasers-call upon him, so that he 
may demonstrate the high qualities of 
the machines tiiat he represents.

Marine Construction 
Company CraftE PLEASURE ex-

eadtd by
MAM Th*t Irresistible 

Irish comedian.
rv CHORUS—30 Buffao-Plt’.s

Howard .and Her Co.
edtfS

icational
I

em
>1

■!

Railway,

“Alex D. Porter, 
"Assistant Mechanical Engineer.”

t
. 8icr«. ptoyiog id! ethlriis 

i.treetrd J.uck*d islirs- 
inJuci.J by tb« Pbyftosl 
i.m.elv.. in til 8RJ*
5. P».« M.tfi«ul»tie* 1*.
:•! .letch oa iprlicstiee. 
grJers return oa tb« 10th. 
Arnold Morphy, Bursar

Independent Tire Company.
A tire which to fast gaining a foot

hold among the automobile owners of 
Canada to the Security Non-Skid Tire. 
The manufacturers claim that ln the 
Security they have the only abso
lutely non-skid tire made. It to Ca
nadian made, for Canadian roads, and 
Is so well constructed that one Is as
sured of covering a great mileage thru 
their "use. They art exhibited In the 
transportation building by the Inde
pendent Tire Company, Limited, of 
Toronto.

7 have brought in with sound protec
tion and the inspiration to encourage 
them In this great fraternal work, but 
In dolnr- so, help themselves, for the. Batts Verandah Columns and Doors.

The artistic designs and solid worth 
are well exemplified in the exhibit of 
Halts, Limited. In the proceni building 
near the eastern entrance is to be seen 
an laborate collection of tlielr latest 
stvles of veneered hardwood and pine 
door* an assorted variety of verandah 
columns, rails, balusters, etc. The ex
hibit Is one of the distinctive features 
of the Exhibition and Is the only one
of Its class on view. Eat at Duncan's.

The firm are also showing new de- juet opposite lit* press building to 
eigne ln quartered oak pine trim newel Seated Duncfcn's Dining Hall. Every- 
posts thing Is cooked before the eyes, and

Batts, Limited, have supplemented quick, clean service and good pala- 
Lhls exhibit with a handsome pergola, table food It descriptive of the meals
situated on the lawn at the west end supplied- Besides a full course meal,
of the machiner}' Hall, demonstrating they also provide special appetizing 
the added charm It gives to lawns and orders at quick notice. Duncan’s to
grounds. The cost of installation has | the place to eat._______

CHAMPION BULL OF CANADA te At
Hrely worih seeing, and it is suggest- 
ft that all those Interested In the 
ibove machines should do so. An able 
tops of attendait ta are always on hand 
to fully explain and demonstrate to 
•lit visitor the qualities and working 
Principle.* of the Le Laval Dairy Ap- 
Pllane»*, Alt Interesting and; educat
ing demonstration twice daily, at 11 
ant. and 3 p.tn.. it. a feature.

C3 •:ooo
YARD

Good Exhibition Lunch.
A quick, clean lunch at the Girls’ 

Ft- cndly Society Lunch Tent (cafe
teria). Horticultural Building, near 
Duftcrln street gates. No waiting. No 
crowding Nothing over 15c. 513513
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' &alien that will lead 
whereabouts of

fS ?'*•
f?Twentieth Century

Road Builder

",cry or 
persons suffering from 
)ility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
'oison, Ginito Urinary * 
d Chronic 'or Specia1 
that cannot be cured; | 
rit Medical Institute, J 
ue Street, Toronto.* J

*0 m ' 'T+* v*"S "TOLEDO NO-SPRING SCALES.
"Weight against weight” i« ’the em- 

bleni of justice. Add to this nr; auto-

345"■
%■

Mammoth CattleS-1
In the demonstration that the Buf- 

falo-PlttK Co. are giving at their ex- 
himt behind the ea»,i end of the grand 
stand, it is very evident why the City 
ot nralittord, me Oni.kr.0 Government 
and the United ‘States Government 
saw (It to place orders with this com
pany for the Buffalo-PItts Hauling 
anu Ho,ul-l$uildmg outfit.

1 he modern mcihml for transporting 
materia! which the users of llila outfit 
have at their disposal to bound to re
volutionize road bulld'ng. and It makes 
It clear that those contractors who 
attempt to haul n !ih teams are using 
uut-ot-date methods, which are not 
only costly, but wltich will not allow 
.hem .o compel, with those who use 
the traction hauling system. To the 
carnal observer! !t would appear that 
tills method of road bulli ng would 
be costly. Sut a Is not the case, how- 
•vsi te
»x,)e ie.it .i -”<• .tn.i aovve tlu
res. ofl’dvina lh.’ '■« .) • work y-nr team.
>. o it g

ml -î Ii-'i *m S7
l r” # ’

w SEE THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.
% 11

OPPOSITE THE STOCK SHEDSOUR PRICES FOR î 
1. ZINC, BABBIT®. * 
iKT LEAD, LEAD PC’®

Ém ■ i
ff MURRAY’S BIG 4 UVING 

MONSTERS
Were ihr on':, Piano» warded n •’ ’Iy> -

Metal Co. Ltd.) GOLD MEDAL wmractorlee:
ONTREAL, WINNIPEG-

136U
>«*>"•At Baris Exhibition, 1900

ADMISSION 10ci
Call ami . v-ir display in the 

Matiufacturerf.’ Building, PiULLAN $100FREES~
j 1 FREE weight.

They are in a tent by themselves, on a road 
running north from east end 

of grand stand

Toronto ExhibitionALL GRADES OF mEPAPER er *£e tliji,:, .te of oui exhibit fit our
eew she . i ovin.

I !“V. n ;,c'»a

^^^mtÊÊÊÊÊÊ^Ê
at lite Exhibition, owned by b. H.

mt!i \359 YONC-E ST.Office; 4M AdslaW# - I ; a dtfray tcost I
« \ti il I * *. .
! -A, d

\f t:i 7 » •••. I • >.
, ' «•'}»•’ (M î 1.: .llUfitR -

• 3 f~. ' •*» «V . >r, .( fi’.Y • ’ Î-

I«f ilv/1. * ,• Oref-ti* r.lwj
ng tl..-

n ■ ii. TVC/.tlbt- 1 f
IU1 ON HOTEL*. ’ll*. ..4 i>tn.

f«ioL ROYAL " Piam Co.
r~'\* (tilted

$.,3 pt .i
T’t;» a-Di.jei’lul .tailing and road- 

'«monstraled

day. oui. ui t.auaua »nu it; st j . bullSu,tan> Kabiish. ’-( :-
Bull ft Son, Brampiuu.
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Same R<
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i» before 4t Isthru which « passée 

ready for manufacturing purpoew, to-aai’asBD'aa^i
and carpet samples are all to be seen.

Painting. »
Did \ It ever, strike you how much 

and. how many things can be done 
with a pot of paint and e jbrush. If 

*o to the machinery building and 
■ee the pretty model country district, 
where the Houses and shedp *r°, 
bright, harmonious and pleasant to 
look upon, and all because they have- 
been subjected to the process of paint
ing under the ministrations of brush- 
and paint.

Ignorance of values where paint is. 
In question sèem-s prevalént thruout- 
the country parts of Ontario. One- 
may travel scores of miles and find 
the landscape made hideous by old 
gray sbeds and time-stained shacks, 
all innocent of even an initial coat of 
paint. It the owners of these dingy 
homesteads would but waken up and 
put a touch of color on their build
ings and freshen things generally they 
would find It paying both from an 
economic and artistic standpoint.

Sunny Jamaica.
“Come to Sunny Jamaica." Is an 

Invitation sertt out at the Exhibition 
and oho that will be without doubt 
responded to by some of the women 
of Canada, tj you go carry your car 

ritg, for there are two thousand 
mile» of eplitndld motor roads upon 
which you rnay take your pleasure. 
This biggest of British West Indian 
Island* offers you the most magnifi
cent tropical scenery, great Caves of 
stalactite, to gaze upon, sea bathing 
In which to Indulge ad libitum, and 
as a health resort It is said to be 
unsurpassed, its many varieties in 
height giving It corresponding vari
ety In climate. '

When there Is so much to praise 
one dkülkes very much to throw In 
even a single dissenting note, but the 
lack of adequate conveniences In the 
way of rest and toilet rooms for wo
men and children on the grounds Is 
beiflür commented on at every turn. 
Is It too- late to alleviate the situa
tion?

Save» Because— \No. 48.the novelist wished to praise 
the lines of good

, ' \ When

-■ -dwell on the lines of shining tin pots 
add pans with which her-paptry was 
decorated. -The writer of wtoy. to be 
qiflte up-to-date, must rejAacc tin by 
aluminum, to have things at their best, 
for it I» with this superior, eubstance 
that housewives now equip -their cul
inary department.

In machinery hall at the Bbchtbltlon, 
there Is a display of aluminum that 
is most Interesting. Like the diamond, 
the real and the Imitation, or rather 
the old material and the new, can 
scarcely be discerned apart except by 
the expert. Tinfoil and Its kitchen 
furniture have so close a resemMance 
to-aluminum foil and aluminum fjurnl; 

• .ture. that differences are not detected 
on first glance. Exemfnatton and use, 

wide differences.! Alu- 
burns and nelfcer rusts 

It Is almost tnvulner- 
and tear,, and it will

TOD \
I

m M.D. The odd» for success are with those who save.

Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Streets, Toronto
Branches—Adelaide end Slmeee 

streets.
Queen St. and Jameson Are.
College end Grace streets.

TWo new ina
by*

if
rontp are; .U a

Potting Plants. formation c^in
control yestevd 
rcr.ee Solman 
the board bef< 

“Toronto lias 
tlon tor a city 
Controller Çhvi 
we confer npci 

I—a—«onery. 
=$ | other intereslo 

B gauds of pcopl 
^1 E for «teeenamod 

hibitlon are to 
and acco

V.®not
■ Brendrlew end Wilton grenues. 

Pends» and Keels streets. 
Wilton Are. end Parliament St. 
Venge end Carlton streets.

, ftIf a ter/
potted plants to take Into the house 
for the early winter, cannot do better 
than commence their work, during 
this first week In September.

To leave the matter any later, means 
to run certain risks, not advisable.
Indeed, some have already potted a 
few qf their choicest.

Now,—what to pot,—that Is tho 
question. Have you any Japanese 
pinks. I remember, now, that this Is 

of the plants not discussed in our 
dolly talks. The Japanese pink is an 
annual, the seeds of wh'.ch you sowed 
early In April, but which has been 
flowering only since about the middle 
of July. These pinks are usually 
berne singly, or In twos, on a slender I 
green stem. The flowers arc single I 
oi double, and the colors range thru I 
all the shades of pinks, reds, and H
whltes. No blues,—nor any yellows. . „Th „» «>,- Road.”
the* sIta.Tnensarnrotrudelysome'distance Truman De Weese has uttered another 
the stamen» protrude some distance ti10 n ««m» «nd
somVg,V,ng thC bl°*' babbitog brooks! Hews "that you 

These nlnks are quaintly beautiful, need a small farm where you can poke 
mrined md rteri ali your fingers In the soil, where you sUrUingly beautiful But there is no U raise things from seed planted

S®S£& sms & -unde^Vhe'Tmp^lon'thartheT were Sw-.* The”' J&TugZSSl 

ond‘"veLr ^ l8'-flowerln*thC 8eC* KJ S ta*»’'mountaC^ky

rr/ r: nrove7Sor oî-

tlnulng to bloom thru several long and shrubs so asto producca con- 
weeks in early winter. tinuous symphony of color from

When signs of withering show, send blossom time to time when the fratt 
the pots down Into the cellar, where drops from the boughs. In-spring the 
the plants will die down until the bloom begins with the plum trees, then 
spring. If your pinks are second year comes the cherries, then the apples, 
plants, they will make ' grand pot Flowering shrubs carry on the suc- 
plants, for they will have reached cession of color, until the autumnal 
perfection. After the second year, frosts add their glorious bursts of 
these do not live. color. Mr. De Weese does not aim to

I have Just lifted one, for tablé de- tell us how to grow rich in the grow- 
coratlon. There are some twenty or Ing of fruit, but he frankly admits 
more dark crimson double fringed that It costs a tidy bit to keep up 
blooms splendidly streaked with dark even a very small farm. He does 
maroon. Nothing lovelier could pos- grow eloquent over the wealth of 
elbly be used for decorative purposes, health, and the wealth of contentment

of which a true lover of nature can get 
of out of a really modes* outlay, especl-

Thosc who dealt e to have

-I .

" 1:13
¥ I.I

c1 *.:* ? L

ISAIAH LUST >

BOOK REVIEWS •* ■* i; p m.
bcsslblc. If th 
get no accomi 
|hey are stuck 

—A: I' flon bureau is 
r Hgf be motion on 

"Send Instvii 
vie Informâti 
pen until ml 
»yor Hocken 

|| i "We want t 
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QRTelll dcclarci 
*Thl« city is 

d- than nn 
ever tr> d 
in spite v| 
y of

__ âeclan.'1 "Th
us that actual conditions do not war«« ■ f0,- putting up 
rant any such assumption. As to whK, ] 
socialism Is he gives the usual deflnfg 1 
tlon: Expropriation of the means d, 
production by the working class Is 
the interests of society as a whole*
The discussion Is largely academtfc, 
interesting and not. one would sup,, 
pose, of very great value. A lar«|j 
number of valuable works are cited* 
however, and wherever- possible; 
original sources have been consults**
The book, too Is a very able and clear 
examination of our present social and: 
economic system. The style Is at y 
tractive and powerful. It Is publtsh-g 
ed by Holt A Co.

Â
A promise from#il i 

>!| ♦ > ! / U.

Isaiah Lust BY CHESTER FIELDhawever, show 
inlnum never 
nor tarnishes, 
able against wear 
last almost a lifetime.

Then the shining foil Is so »anltory 
to. wrap candies and other confections 
in, and again. It may be totroduced 
Into the artistic world very 
A» Iris painted on an 
background, and framed in 
metal, Is among the very new things 

at the Exhibition.
Who Would Mind7 

Kettles, pans, varlo/S*^Bnhe(?,. 
novelties are in this German display.
A tea kettle will cost y«u between 13 
and ». but when It lasts 
and when Its use brings with It « 
much sanitation and comfort, wno
would mind the price? .......................In Winston Churchill's latest story. 
"The Inside of the Cup," his heroine 
i- a student of landscape gardening. 
This would seem to Indicate that here I Limiter avenue which women may
«ter a^ te right mkeeptog with the
* imps Our National has an exhibit 
In this line. It is noreextentlve, but
interesting. a d^Lign thit
out according to a simple deelgni mai
gives suggestion for bigger things.
* Among the shrubbery shown are a 
few^Lmples of the bay tree, imported 
trem Holland. Bay leaves are often 
called for In cooking recipes f^ th

Cl"cjLtoLîldertO;Neill bought two beau- 
tles tost week." The World was told 
"Ed the two at the ci y hall are 
among the finest In America.* An ambitious Canadian youth ot 
fourteen summers challenged
proprietor of th.u landscape exhibit
with the familiar "Say, mister, gives 
a tree." "yes- « you can carry it off 
you may have it." he was told and to 

mirnrlHe of tho man the lad Itttea 
the tree ir. it» heavy hut of earth and 
carried It away over the field, 
relator he »cnt an exprès» for it. the 

generous exhiblto meantime giving 
tt temporary shelter

Landscape Designing. .
landscape designing Is Tl°t practiced^ 

largely yet in this'country, but It w ilt 
come more and more into u*e- 
a profession for women architecture 
In this direction ucc-ms to offer not a 
few Inducements

Panama Hats.
I-anam.i tints will be more the rage 

than eve/ after this. Girls and 
women fairly swarmed yesterday 
around the display in the Jamaica 
section at tin government building. 
Mild, dark-eyed girls from the beauti
ful Isle of the seas catered to the 
wants of the throng and gave every
one her choice nt anything from one 
to twenty-five dollars. Prices did 
not seem to intimidate and business 
continued brisk.

one rSeems quite deserving
of your trust.

ut does Isaiah
keep his word) 

I've ever heard !

MARXISM v. SOCITHE BEND OF THE 
ROAD.

'Jot any time:r I \
ISM.

fir-' » TV
-ie means to, but -

"Martism
vs. Socialism," Is a brilliant discourse^ 
dealing with the well known doctrine 
that, because of such and sue la 
economic conditions, social revolution 
is Inevitable. Facts and figures shotk

Professor Kimkovltch.’»he soon forgets ; Ir
■it is a Goopseen

elo to shirk his debts!

Don t Be A Goop ljtijjtf'! ;[ I end two men 
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|. ;f’ CALGARY CADETS 
WON KING’S CUP.

; ;; î

Harbord Collegiate, Toronto, 
Second, Ottawa Third 

and England Fourth.

j

-

CUPS PRESENTED 
TO THE CADETS

b PHYSICAL TRAINING A SUNNY LIFE1 - ST. CATHARINES
Fruit and Flower Show

(Finest in th# Dominion)
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SEPT.

.10, 11.
Special steamer on Thursday, 11, 

leaving Toronto 9 a.m„ returning, 
leaves Fort Dalheusle, 7.80 p.m. I ick. 
ets, 76c. | ’ ;

Single fare dates on G, T. R. from 
all stations where single fare does not 
exceed $2.60.

Concerts by

I Mrs. Isabel Barrows has written a 
most readable and sympathetic bio
graphy of her husband, the late 
Samuel June Barrows. In her boot, 
entitled "A Sunny Life." Tbe title, 
of the work Is suggestive of th# 
generally optimistic attitude of thst 
subject and the helpfulness and en
couragement to others that radiated, 
from his personal'ty. Mr. Barrow* 
was largely self-educated and, was *i 
wage earner at eight years of agr. 
While still little more than a youth, 
he became associated with newspaper^ 
work which led to his becoming pri
vate secretary to William H. Seward, 
then secretary of state. His servies»; 
to the field of religion are flttMgbr 
described and to his work as editor,, 
as penologist and as congrcsaawi. 
other parts of the book are dsveted..

His ready wit and philosophy are 
incorporated in many of the 
that make up the narrative. Once,- 
when he and Ills wife were traveling on 
the continent they received word that- 
the bank In which their money was 
deposited at home had failed. When 
the news came Mrs. Barrows was on 
her way to Scotland, Mr. Barrows 
being forced to follow her from Ger«, 
many by steerage. Calling at a bank 
in Scotland to see whether the re
mittance which told been seat bln» 
was worth anything, he was told- 
It was absolutely worthless, ane 
not a cent could ue paid on It. "lne 
stead of scolding, he smiled and galda 
‘And the worst of It Is that we pood 
theologues cannot even swear about; 
if" The Incident ended happUllj 
however, and he was asked to return) 
to the bank the next day, and wbeiij 
he did so the cashier gava him 
saying that It was from it stranger, 
who overheard his remark the day be-, 
fore. Who gave Mm the money tie 
never knew.

De La Salle Company Defeat
ed English Team by One 

Point Margin.
This plant, with care, plenty

fresh air, and a sensible amount _ .. „ .
water, will live a couple of months. 1 ally If he is willing himself to swing 
It will go Into the cellar, for a week, the scythe and wield the hoe. His 
to sleep and rest while recovering suggestions are original and practical 
from the shock of being moved. |and give one an unquenchable desire

to own. If not the “ten-acre fanm” at 
HARVEST HELP EXCURSIONS— [least a "two-acre" one.

|«0 TO WINNIPEG. I ---------

Interesting Ceremony Took 
Place in Front of Grand
' TV -1

¥
I $; Stand. Calgary Cadets continue to win 

laurels in eastern territory, winning 
the King's„Oep and the Imperial Or
der of Daughters of the Empire Chal
lenge Cup In the third stage attack 
practice at the Exhibition yesterday. 
The shooting of the cadets on the 
whole was so accurate as to bring 
down the unqualified commendation of 
the men supervising the event. Har
bord Collegiate of Toronto made a 
close second, only four points behind 
the lenders, Ottawa third,' with one 
point belcw Harbord and the English 
team one point again below Harbord. 
thus only six pointe separating fourth 
fiom first teams. The scoring was 
much Uglier than last year, both In
dividually and on the grand totals.

The best Individual scoring was 
done by C. H. Cadet O’Louden of Cal
gary with IB out of a possible 20. Sev
eral scores of 18 were registered.

In the attack practice alone the 
English team were five points to the 
good over Calgary, but Calgary had 
run up an insurmountable lead on the 
rang; shooting.

De la Salle Institute of Toronto, 
with one point over the English team, 
won tho physical training competition. 
The English boys In turn were Just 
one point ahead of the CJ.Ü.R. of To
ronto.

The judges were Dr. Barton, Major 
McCrlmmtm of London. Ont, Capt- 
Marsh, cadet inspector of Hamilton.

The official results are as follows:
H. M- the King’s imperial Cadet 

Challenge Cup rifle ahootilng compe
tition.

rXlX RegimentalCALGARY BOYS WON» Band.
Via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
plus half a cent per mile from Winni
peg to destination, but not beyond 
MacLeod. Calgary or Edmonton^-~-_

Returning—$18 from Winnipeg, plus I The "Golden Ladder" series, by E. 
half a cent per mile from points east jj. Sneath of Yale University, and 
of MacLeod. Calgary or Edmonton to «Moral Training In the School and 
Winnipeg. Home," by George Hodges, dean of

Going dates: Sept 8—From “I* the Episcopal Theological School of 
rSnfn »mi°^Ifi-.ai«nrninans»m8tg^ Cambridge, have provided a manual
£Lm S ^tiLna Toronto to *NoÎ5 ^tte^aw^TstingV^0^-
Bay inclusive and west thereof in On- *£d man^schooLa They

Harvest help special train will leave I disavow any intention of toach- 
Torontv at 2.00 p.m. on Sept. 5 via inS ethics to children. Their object 
Guelph, Berlin and Stratford. rather to assis» teachers In train-

The route via Chicago Is an attrac- 1 In* children systematically in the 
live one, many large cities and towns virtues." These virtue# are taught 
being passed et, route, which breaks I them by means of stories. They point 
the monotony of the Journey, there I out six essentials In organizing the 
being something new to see all the work, which should begin with the 
time- The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- kindergarten, and continue thru the 
way Is the shortest and quickest route high school. The virtues and vices 
between Winnipeg - Saskatoon - Ed- that belong to the different stages of 
monton. with smooth roadbed, individual unfolding must be deter- 
th rough the newest, most picturesque mlned m a scheme of moral culture, 
and most rapid*y developing section 
of western Canada.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices, or write C. E. Horning, 
district passenger agent. Union 
Station, Toronto. Ont

MORALS IN SCHOOLm
■ NEWESTPRODUCTOF 

THE ALLAN LINE
Carried Off I. O, D. E. Trophy 

in Addition to the 
King’s Cup.

ft
Bight sharp-eyed lads from Calgary, 

the same who made top score of 113 In 
the shooting for the King's Cup at the 
Long Branch Ranges, were honored 
last night In the right of 20,060 grand 
stand patrons at the Exhibition, when 
President Kent presented them with 
the cup and with silver medals In
scribed as their victory justified.

The presentation ceremony was ar
ranged with the Intention of showing 
to best advantage the excellence ot 
drill which the various companies have 
attained. The six teams marched out 
into IVte bright light from alternate 
sides of the big open air stage, and 
formed a long single line before the 
stand. Each was announced as It ap
peared, and marched to the front of 
the platform to receive Its decoration.

Get I. O. D. E. Cup.
In addition to tho King's Cup, the 

Calgary team wus awarded the Daugh
ters of the Empire Cup for highest to
tal aggregate score on the two days’ 

Harbord Collegiate took

“Calgarian,” the Largest anc 
Finest in the Canadian 

Trade.

i;

Where to
In the 'H 

Slfme of Hi! 
you can get 
Vic ir ota mail 
lees assort mJ 
Street.

",
H *.$ j- The Allan Line Is exhibiting In the 

horticulture building a very fine model 
ot the new steamer "Calgarian.” This 
steamer and the "Alsatian" (sister 
ships) have both been launched and 
will shortly be ready for service- They 
will be the largest, finest and fastest 
In the Canadian trade. The dimen
sions are: Length 600 feet, beam 72 
feet, depth (to C. deck) 45 feet, ton
nage 18,600 gross, speed 19 knots.

The brig "Jean." In which Captain 
Allan sailed to Caflada in the year 
1819, was a small craft of 169 tons, 
length being 76 feet, while the width 
of the new steamers Is 72 feet, only 
four feet less than the length of the 
brig "Jean." This shows that from a 
very amall beginning the old reliable 
"pioneer line" has developed Into the 
premier Canadian steamship company- 
visitors to the 'Exhibition should not 
miss seeing this fine model of the new 
Allan liners.

i Infant Mortality-
. Hure of it i quota of hypnotized on

lookers is the graphic Illustration of 
death cutting down with relentless 
Sickle the fourth figure in the revol
ving ilemunstrator of mortality 
amongst the babies of Ontario. The 
continuity and regularity with which 
the balTy puppets merge and the grim 
surety with which the man with the 
scvll-.o does his work seems to have a 
certain fascination, and people con
tinue to waten 11 revolution after re
volution- Miniature graves, tabulated 
With various infantile dlse.ases—diph
theria. me-itileo. croup, scarlet fever 
and tli ■ rest—are also very apt as il
lustrating the ravages of those germ
carrying monsters- A tablet an- 

t hat seventy per cent, of in- 
food from a tube

Lj)

such scheme being lamed upon the 
theory that the history of the race 
Is more or less epitomised In the child. 
The stories introduce children to the 
virtues and vices with their cor
responding rewards and punishments. 

Special to Toronto Housing Co.’s Land* I thru fairy tale, myth, allegory and 
The Canadian Northern will run a I l<B®nd* » tories of biography and his- 

special train from the Don Station. I lory. In the twelve chapters that fol- 
Quecn street, on Saturday afternoon at I low the Introduction, two are devoted 
2.30 to the Housing Company garden I to the bodily life, one to the intel- 
suburb land, between St. Clair and Eg- lectual, four to the social—the family, 
Union avenues, returning at 4 o'clock. the school, the community—one each 
Return fare 25c. Tickets may be gut I to the economic, the political and the 
at the station or the Housing Com- I esthetic; one to the moral atmos- 
pany’s office. Continental Life Building ptere of the school, and one to re- 
Thcre are still some lots to relist $4 | ligious and moral training. On the 
and 85 a foot—85 down and $5 a month.

341.6

1

«:
■ ,r,

■

Pf:vs - 4
t AS

100 400 At-
yds- yds. tack Tot- 

21 41 113
.47 23 3 if 109
.48 20 40 108
.40 21 40 107
.17 7 23 47

shooting.
second prize In the contest for 
King's Cup.

Two prizes wye awarded for physi
cal training, the boys of De La Halle 
Institute carrying off first honors. The

« the Calgary Coll In. .. .51 
Harbord Coll. In. 
Ottawa Coll. In. 
British Cadets... 
London Coll. In.

THE COMBINED MAZE
—

nounccs
finis got their
seventy miles long—meaning the. dis-
many h'mds"nm1 procéLses'ti, w'hlch'it -Kngllsh all-star team which stood 
has been subjected—and then the pub- fourth In the rifle contests, was ad- 
lk- ja told that there is perhaps a Judged second in print of training, 
dirty cow at ti c other end of the The London bo>s arc disappointed 
tube. Th remedy for all this is tho at their low score in the range shoot- 
“mother ltd babe." Ing, but said last night that they would

come back next year to lift the big 
prize.

"The targets fooled us." said one of 
them, us they watched the grand stand 
spectacle
"Don’t Judge us by dor showing here. 
Wliv. our trophies at home lyuk as 
.good as any these other chaps have 

And. anyway, we have had a 
here, even if our

Miss Sinclair’s novel, ‘the vom 
blned Maze," Is the sort of booh th* 
one would expect a suffragette << 
write when championing the cause 0 
their sex, and establishing the equal 
lty of male and female. There ar

about th

yvhole lb? books present forcible and 
well-arranged arguments for the pre
sence In the school of some Instruction 
that will lead the child along paths of 
moral rectitude "and right living. The 
Macmillan Company of New York are 
tbe publishers.

nv' t That Extra Hour.
Timekeeper—Here you have put 

down twenty-four hours tor one 
day’s work. There are only twenty- 
four hours in a whole day.
Employe—But I worked during the - 

lunch hour.

Î '-v
at

many unpleasant things 
book. which however, are ottei 
clothed in fine language. Ix>ve Is tç 
theme, but not the old-fashioned tov 
that we all love, but a sort of meal 
cuted love that has little interest ■* 
less* romance. The hero 18 a youfl 
cockney, a sport, whose life Is center*
In the gymnasium and the runntn 
track. Already i degenerate, 11 
marriage to a girl of doubtful 
acter, makes his downfril more 
plete. Their pace on th* track 
off Is a fastXpne. Ills wife 1* 
faithful, and finally deserts him, 4P 
then when the young fellow is on th» 
point of reformation, and nuütè# “P 1%
his mind to marry the gjrl wtieet** 1 
should have married in the first pl»“. 
his wife turns up, and 6uL ot JBI and fit mr 
the husband takes her back inST*® ’.j 
home again. There are momentsABjjjl I early-IDO] 
"The Combinvif Mazo" raises to I „ _
of eloquence, but It Is oftener USW I yl' J OI 1 
-iniT uninteresting. Harpers are ,$»• I ^vith f Vio 
publishers. | „ l

tor the <li

are
Sheep Raising.

Women derive so much benefit from 
Sheep raising that they ought to be 
Interested in this branch of agricul
ture industry, and In the display, 
which, like so many other Interesting 
features is now in the government 
building at the Exhibition. Kheep of 
many species are shown by the most 
natural of pictures. And there are 
so many families of the warm woolly 
laninml, if we but knew It, and to dis
tinguish them is an - education In it- 

There is the long-wiviloii 
teleester, the Cotswold, long-necked 
and clothed with fine soft wool, tho 
heavy-bodied Lincoln the big Ox
ford Down and otfiers. Wool in its 
natural state and Ip various stages

ecrvii

Bargains in Upright Pianos,
During Exhibition week the Olde 

•paliuin -oo V ueuiziui»H jo eniJl.4 
are offering very special values In 
slightly used upright pianos of well- 
known makers, Including several Of 
their own manufacture, etc, tuned 
from rental. Visitors will find it worth 
their while to call at the firm's ware- 

193-187 Tonga street, and In
spect these Instruments.

. *BT HENRIETTA D.GRAUEl^ the4 CO.from behind the scenes.
LeifCMDOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERf HOTEL LENOX 4

V
Sweet Corn kecipes.i A",. won.

mighty line time 
shooting was poor." «

North St., at Delaware Ave. cher- -l£ TheVBUFFALO, N. Y.
rooms.s •WEET CORN RELISH is excellent and will last the year round for 

salad, to serve with hot or cold meats or for a"hy occasion.
It also has the merit, at this particular season, of being the low- —- —: 

est priced salad you can put away for winter use.
All the ingredients named in this recipe may be put thru the food chop

per. With the exception of the cabbage. This must be chopped with a hand 
cutter, as the choppers make it too fine and crush out the juices.

One and a half dozen ears of corn slit thru the kernel and cut from the j 
cob. one large head of cabbage, four stalks of celery, four green peppers, j 
seeds and all, two red peppers, four large onions, two pounds of granulated 
sugar, or more to please your family's taste. 1 One tablespoon of salt, three 
pints ot white vinegar, one box of dry mustard mixed to a paste with water 

Chop and boil oner hour. If not hot enough, add white -pepper until 
right to your taste. After mixtures like this cool they 16se much of their 
biting hotaess aix^tbe flavors mingle and grow smooth. _

This saladtiy^reltsh may be kept in a stoneware crock or in quart Jars. 
Chowder, made with sweet corn, is a popular dish for Immediate oee.

The kernels are cut from a dozen ears and added to a little brown butter 
in a frying pin. with six cold boiled potatoes diced. Heakon with salt, pep
per and mlncçd parsley. Keep tossing the mixture until the potatoes 
brown, then sprinkle three tablespoons of powdered cracker crumbs over all 
and pour on one pint of scalding milk, cover and let this simmer until thick 
and rich.

Empire Fisheries.
One of the most delightful spots on 

the Exhibition grounds where you will 
etijov ydu- meals is at Mr. H- R- 
Wade/e. the Empire Fisheries, just 

from lilt east end of the grand 
In tin city Mr. Wade is lo

se] f.
V

Try IT:
across 
stand.
i-ated at 1534 West Queen street, and 
all ins city patrons know that where 
Mr. Wade is there are good meals. 
Fifteen cents secures a satisfying meal 
of tasty fish and chips, and there Is 

I accommodation for all.

ME* ti
Lllülnn
!

on yourm
mii Bath Room

WALL
MostHome Production* Are the 

Satisfactory.
The <":• nadlau musical people have 

for a number of y «are pawl recognized 
that high-class home production in 
I la no* is tin most satisfactory- The 
piano timt ha i 1« n especially prom
inent in «établishi»* this Yact is the 
Gerhard I.'vlntzman, a home produc
tion mull by home people. This 
piano lias gained its groat reputation 
inllFely through merit. There are 
«ver twenty thousand In the best 
homes In Canada. You are Invited to 

i see the Gerhard Hclntzman exhibit in 
the manufacturers’ building at the fair 
grounds or at their city address. 41 
West Queen • tr,--*• opposite the. city 

them grow long and slightly curly, l.'se j,all. An especially fine exhibit of 
tii.re and don’t get any where hair self-players car be seen at both above 
not wanted.

•• H
< Boudoir Secrets)

Fill:LADIESAggravating oair or fuzz is • asi’y 
rem r ed fron t nr skin by this simple 
treatment : Mix into a paste enough 
uetatime and water to cover 'he hairy 
surface, apply and in two or three mln- 
lltes rub off wash the skin and all 
traces of ha,r ha vu vanished, 
treatment is unfailing and 'eaves the 
skin «Booth and spotless.

Thin eyebrow# come in th .k and 
glossy merely bj rubbing pyrexia on. 
and if the eyelashes are straight and 
rtubby, apply some at '.ashroots with 
thumb and forefinger. This makes

t F
n iption 

rly del

BUFFALO'S LEADING TOURIST 
HOTEL

Modern, (irepreof and beautifully 
located. Popular with tourist * be
cause of fts fair î a tes. complete 
equipment and the excellence ».f 

Its cuisine arid sendee.

Have your Panama. Straw, Bee 
Velour or Felt Hate cleaned, «
‘‘"ïtwVOSMKTWOSKS
MS Tenge street i>«( Heft* ■

On# rub will make 
It as whit# as snow~s u.

This
.... Mai

foliowiRiQUIDirtdi
Cleanser

Save Exactly $106> EUROPEAN PLAN Corn omelet is another dleh that you will want to have f^r Sunday 
breakfast before the'corn season passes. Grate the kernels from four ears 
of boiled corn on the cob. Beat three eggs with three tablespoons of cream 
azid np»n into a hot buttered pan. When the eggs set, add the corn. Season 
and serve the usual way.

Sweet corn puddiug Is made as fritter* are, but baked in a pudding dish 
instead of being fried on a griddle.

Write for ra'es. also compli
mentary “Guide of Buffalo and 
Niagara Futts."

Oil a Piano by buying a LU-Xtos^ 
1195.06, guaranteed superior to-^ny 
Piano sold ill Toronto >

THOS. CLAXTON, '"^‘veiSl j

Mi

C. A. MINER, Manager.' i Open Evenings.~~§ny mi end 'full dire often» on
*1/Wsr - Cs* S#f37 1places.I V § If, .ft%II mI)" ■; > > >• ■<

Ls
\ v

BHft A

1 r#
■Ï 1 <

r v

The SterlingBank
of Canada

Waltham
Watches
do not require any talking 
tip. They are known the 
world over as most cor
rect timekeepers.

Why net buy a

Waltham
You always find a 

complete stock of them at

Scheuer’s
At Rock Bottom Prices.

WALTHAM 
WATCHES

$5 to $325

LADIES’ &
MEN’S

Wrist and Regular Styles
$8.75 to $150

IinVC* WALTHAM 
DVliJ WATCHES

$7.50 to $25

Scheuer’s
90 YONGE STREET

The Oldest Established
WHOLESALE 

Diamond Importers in 
Canada

Eat y to Make Hairs
Vanish from the Skin

B
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Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficHON. SAM HUGHES 
LOUDLY ACCLAIMED

A MESSAGE FROM A 
WOMAN TO WOMEN

IY PROPOSES 
iCIPAL HOTEL Main ,...82»

Main 
Mein 
Slain 
Main 
Main 
1’ark.
North
North . ..SOAl 
North ....12* _
foil*** «
«'ollege Vl—
Oil*** -.me «
i'ark. ...882 >
Jana. . S$< j
Janet. ..1824 
Junction 1841 
Reach ...467 
t»*i|rrarrt . 1€<8 
(îerrard .3<7*
^errard.

lias Rogers Co

40,000 FARM 
LABORERS WAITEDha*

4018
'144 i
• Z«

7 yiTQ«808
410*One British Newspaper Calls 

Him the Empire Army 
Herald.

1er Wants City to Go 
lotel Business to Meet 
•resent Situation.

a»»
.18»Every Woman Should Take 

“Fruit-a-tives.”
Yon can al- m 

wars tell *9 

Roger* Coal ‘A 

by its dean. \ 

bright appear

ance.

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

“GOING TRIP WEST.” 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Flos half cent per mil. from WliBlpet up
to Msebeod, augerr, or *4 won ton.

“ RETURN TRIP EAST.” 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Pie. half cent per mUefrom all point, eeet of 
MacLeod. f eigner •» Wmonton lo Winnipeg

"LAKEM5T. Out. Stay 12 1911.
“Kindly publish this letter of mine 

if you think It will benefit other women 
who might be afflicted with the dis
eases I have bad in the past, but am 
now. thank# to ‘Frult-a-tlvea.' com
pletely cured of. It Is my firm belief 
that every woman should take 'Fruit- 
a-tlvee' If »he wants to keep herself 
in good health.

“Before taking ‘Fruit-a-lives' 1 was 

constantly troubled with what is com-

LONDON. Sept. 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
Hon. Col. Hughes. Canadian minister 
of militia, who is staying at the Savoy 
Hole! ’ preparatory to proceeding to 
the army manoeuvres, is hailed by one 
newspaper of the flamboyant! impe
rialistic type as “The Umpire Army 
Herald."

In actual newspaper Interview*, tho, 
the colonel appears extremely cautious 
in voicing his sentiments. He is not 
prepared, for Instance, to discuss com
pulsory military training, contenting 
himself by saying that each dominion 
must decide the matter for Itself. He 

enthusiasm for Gen. Ian

OF POLICEMEN
GOING DATES

SEPTEHBEi 3rd__ From Toronto and all nation* In Ontario gnat et bet not Including
Grand Tronic Line Toronto to North Bay.

CrrrEURKI Stk—From all stations on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay Indnkn, 
atriMPte oln^atui West thereof in Ontario, including C.P.R. Une Sudbury to Sault St*. 

. Marie. Ontario, but no*, nv îiirim* Axüda and Wot

SEE
Îof Control Recommend 

it They Be Paid at the 
me Rate as Firemen.

Ai

LIMITED
o. 48

OTTAWA LONDON
$5.40 | $7.70 $2.55 $3.40

Sèpt. 9-11-12 | Sept. 5 to 13 Sept 9-11-12 Sept 5 to 13
Round Trip Rates from Toronto.

. ACCOUNT 
"WESTERN FAIR"

Return limit Sept. 15. 1911.

Head Office iû
28 King St W. jBB

Main 4155 eÆ

émmmmS

fwho save. mammoth hotels for To- 
bg< lg planned » This in- 

out in the hoard

) new 
I are

hi cuint? 
yesterday morning, and Law- 

in conference with
lets, Toronto <OI monly known a* ‘Nerves' or severe 

Nervousness.
expresses
Hamilton’s report on the Canadian mi
litia.

“One of the ablest and most bril
liantly written state papers ever pen
ned by any military authority," was his 
description, but he declined to say 
whether Canada was likely to adopt 
all the recommendations. Col. Hughes 
and party, after attending the British 
manoeuvres, will witness manoeuvres 
in France and Switzerland.

This
brought on the most violent attacks 
of Sick Headache, tor which I was 
constantly taking doctors' medicine 
without any. permanent relief. Con
stipation was Also a source of great, 
trouble to me and for which the doc
tors said ‘1 would have to take medi
cine all my life.' but ‘Frult-a-lives' 
banished all these troubles and now 1 
am a well woman.

Nervousness Round Trip Rates from Toronto. 
ACCOUNT

“CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION”
Return limit Sept. IS. 1913.

Soimuu wus IB,
tard before the public meeting, 
onto has not hotel accommoda- 
ir a city of 150,000 population," 

Controller Çiivrch said. "1 move that 
w« confer upon it with the license 
commissioners, board of trade and 
otbc» to teres led organisations. Thou
sands of people who apply to hotels 
for accommodation dur ng the Ex
hibition are told to look In at 10.30 
nm and accommodation might be 
ptfslblc. K those who wait till 10.30 
ret no accommodation In the hotels 
Siey are stuck, for the civic informa
tion bureau Is closed at that hour." 
file motion carried.
."Send Instructions at once to the 
*yi<- information bureau to remain 
gen until midnight all this week." 
I# y or Mocken sitid to Clerk McQueen. 
-We want two or three more big 
Ucb in this city now,'* Controller 
Wleiil declared.
-This city is taking care of a larger 

Mkvd than any other city of its size 
tried to accommodate, and 

in spite of the dog- In - the- ma nger 
tv of some," Controller McCarthy 
are3. "There is a big opportunity 

_ putting up a couple of large hotels, 
and two men are now thinking of it. 

’); would pay the city to erect and 
condWM a large municipal hotel."

Controller McCarthy being closely 
allied with the element that works for 

his statement was In-

Wilton • rents**. 
I* *treet*.
Parliament St. 

on street*.
Summer Resorts. GREAT LAKES SERVICESummer Resorts. Excellent Service

—TO— ’

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW I 

IN EFFECT.

Palatial Steamers leave Port Me
xico 11 daily except Friday and Sunday 
for SAULT 8TB. MARIE, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.

leaves Toronto
js The Land 
q\ of Lakes and 
iBL^Islands <

SÙ

0'.8
Connecting train 

12.45 noon.1
“Mrs: FRED. GADKE." TO CONNECT UP 

THE CIVIC UNES
HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS 
Each Tuesday, until October 29.

WINNIPEG and Return ............
EDMONTON and Return ............

Other Points In proportion. 
Return limit, two months.

60c a box, 6 for 52.50—trial size 25c. 
At dealers or »-nt prepaid ôn receipt 
of price by Frult-a-tlvee, Limited, Ot
tawa.

• 'I
. !* S35.00

*43.00

% —

CONTRACT AWARDED 
FOR HARBOR WORK

Full particular* from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto
ed7Muskoka Days Are 

Now Placid and Beautiful
[M v. SOCIAL- Gerrard Street and Danforth 

Avenue Systems to Be . 
Joined at Coxwell.

-

ISM.

ïk irortsrtrJas ai/s..srs> ' .î. Th. rharm of tb—r long, silent, sunlit, restful days, will "*T*r 
SS&. thhearw.se ravsttontri Who to Mn.kok. now. BoteJ. jbl.

to give every comfort for , week eml only. Full train and
steamer'serrice. *FoMer from" MLS KO* A NAVIGATION CO.. Grsveaharet.

mkov'itch’a “Marxism 
is a brilliant discourse  ̂
le well known doctrine- 
of such and such 
tiens, social revolution^.
Facta and figures sho>, f ^ 
conditions do not war- | fCi- 
ssumptlon. As to what,, 
gives the usual défini-,- 

ation of the means of 
the working class In 

f society as a whole., 
is largely academic,,

I not. one would sup,, 
groat value. A larg#, 
uable works are cited#- 

possible,

>

ALLAN UHMontreal Firm Secures Five 
Million Dollar Job From 

Harbor Commissioners.

ever
Because ons car barn will suffice for 

the Gerrard street and Danforth 
avenue eivic car lines, those two lines 
are to be connected. At only 
point Is there no necessity for bridging 
the railroad tracks, and that is at the 
subway at Coxwell avenue. It Is 
therefore a matter of course that the 
lines will be connected at Coxwell 
avenue-

When the Danforth avenue car 
lines are In operation their patronage 
will show Just how much Interference 
there witi be with the present patron
age of the Gerraro street lines- It is 
expected that the large population 
north of Danforth avenue will keep 
the Danforth lines busy and that the 
population south ot Danforth avenue 
will continue to use the Gerrard lines-

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSone

Take the Alien Line if you wnh to enjoy the 
Ocenn Voyage. These few modem steeeer» ere 
equipped wan every convenience and luxury con
ducive to comfort and pleasure whüe travelling. 
A delightful journey from the commencement' 
of the trip to the Inst boar an board.

Inland Navigation.Inland NavigationToronto harbor dredging work has 
been contracted for" by the Canadian 
;4tewnrt Company of Montreal. 
Domin'on Government and the harbor 
commission have conjointly awarded 
the contract to that company. The 
contract price is about five million dol
lars.

Thetemperance
teipitted by the board a* meaning 
that Toronto is to have two largo 
hotels run without bars, and that the 
city will be asked to build and operate 
oni of the hostelries.
-Controlle! Foster put thru a motion 

that the, board seek the co-operation 
of the board of trade In establishing 
a fruit market.

"The Grand Trunk will alw-ays have 
a fruit market, an-1 its lines carry the 
bulk of the fruit to the city," Control
ler O’Neill said. "Can we make a 
iparket that would profitably com
pete with that of the Grand Trunk?" 
be asked.

"Yes,'' Controller Foster replied.
To Increase Police Salaries.

Controller Church moved that the 
salaries of policemen be raised to 
equality with those of firemen, and 
that the police be given 14 instead of 
10 flays" Holidays each year.

“This should be referred to the 
police commissioners." said Mayor 
Hcckon. "They do not like our in- 
terf «fence.”

Controller Church insiste,d upon a 
vote, and th" motion carried, and will 
not be referred to the commissioners.

At the suggestion of Controller Mc
Carthy a report upon the portions of

4
/

V
1 for nos. «tihot -Ut-a aM — 

toaktou avvly •* knG
THE ALLAN UNE. M Kins BL. We* T<

wherever 
-s have been consulted*, 
s a very able and clear 

' our present social antfr 
cm. The style Is at-0 
owerfui. It is publish-»

For that part of the work to be 
pan'. f.*r by tl «.- ci-inmission the con
tractera v I, iiccivc Ik l-2c per cubic 
yard, the number if yards being 30.- 
( 97 'it!!. Work will commence early 
next spring.Co.

e
GRADE SEPARATION 

APPEAL TO OTTAWA
ROCHE LOOKS INTO

INDIANS’ PLAINTS

-

iUNNY LIFE OTHROUGHO
-fc TRAINS *

i
I

Toronto's appeal against the orders 
of the railway board on the C.P.R a-nd 
C.N.R. grade separation in the nor
thern section, and the construction of 
the Yonge street subway, has been filed 
with the governor-general-in-council.

The height allowed for the subways 
at the several crossings at streets Is 
what the city is appealing against

Barrows has written a 
and sympathetic Wo- 

er husband, the late 
Barrows, In her book, 

unny Life." The title, 
is suggestive of the- 
mtotlc attitude of that 
he helpfulness and on
to others that radiated, 
lOnal'ty. Mr. Barrowsi 
elf-educated and was -a, 
at eight years of age. 
:tle more than a youth-/ 
sociated with newspaper, 
-d to his becoming prt- 

to William H. Seward,, 
of state. His services, 

f .religion are fittingly 
ip his work as editor,^ 
and as congressman. 

t the book are devoted.. 
w+t and philosophy are 
» many of the anecdotes . 
|i the narrative. Once,- 
i Is wife were traveling on. 
they received word that-. 
vhlch their money was 
home had failed. When 
le Mrs. Barrows was on 
Scotland, Mr. Barrow* 
to follow her from Ger-r 

Calling at a bank

CALGARY. Alb., Sept l.--(Can. 
Press.)—Dr. Roche, spent a busy day 
In Calgary granting audiences to 
deputations and conferring with local 
leaders of the Conservative party. In 
an interview he stated he would in
troduce an amendment to the land act 
bf next session to provide for the re
storation of the old “clock" clause 
relative to homestead duties.

He also said the report of the ranch
ing commission, in so far as It relates 
to Saskatchewan, would probably be 
adopted In its entirety, but the recom
mendation* with reference to Alberta , 
would be only partially adopted.

The Stony Reserve Indians claimed 
that various religious denominations 
that have been Instrumental In edu
cating Indians have made promises 
when taking Indian children to be 
placed in schools that when their 
education should be completed they 
would be given assistance and given 
a start in farming and that these 
promises, so far ns the Stony Re
serves were concerned, had not been 
carried out.

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.EXHIBITIONTo Olcott 

Beach, Buffalo 
land Rochester

OCEAN
LIMITED

Leave» 7.30 p.m. Daily

SIDE«
h,

TRIPSSteamer “Cbicwra”
Toronto 7.80 a.m. and 2.45 p.m. 
daily. Including Sunday. 

lALnt trip of season 8unda>, Sept. 
Buffalo and return, good two days_ *2-25 
Rochester and return, good three
Olcott" and return, good three days »1.» 
Olcott and return, dally • • • • •

Ticket Office. 46 Tonge St. and Doric

DRAYTON TO REPORT
ON OCEAN RATES

•123»

99.00

Prescott and return ..............................
1000 islands (Alexandria Boy) and

return........................................ •
Including meals and berth.

Round trip, continuous passage. 
Steamers “Toronto” and "Kingston" 

Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. daily for Char
lotte. 1000 Islands. Rapids. Montreal, Que
bec and the Saguenay.
Ticket Office. 46 Yonge St., cor. 55 elllng- 

ton SL edtf

Leaves SHORT LINE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

for Quebec. River du Loup. Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Kdtvard Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

OTTAWA Sept. 2—Chairman 
Drayton of the railway commission Is 
expected home from London at the 
end of next week, when he will sub
mit to the government a report re
specting ocean freights and measures 
for tlictr regulation.

It is believed that the attitude of 
the British authorities is wholly sym
pathetic to the proposal of establish
ing some sort of an international tri
bunal, before which the companies 
will be expected lo Justify their rates. 
The co-operation of the United States 
may be necessary.

tosrk lands available to Toronto Hous
ing Company purposes is to be ex
pedited.

Controller Church tried to get thru 
l motion that the bylaw to purchase 
file street railway and electric light 
•nd power systems be submitted to 
the people only on January 1st, hut 
Controller Fosters was the only sup- 
Mrtlng vote.

MARITIME
EXPRESSBIRTH RATE STILL

ON THE INCREASE Pacific Mail S. Co.
Sails from San Francisco to Hono- 

<ula. China and Japan.
Siberia .....................................
China .......................................
Manchuria ...........................

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

General Agents.

Leaves 8.15 a.m. *
Daily to Campbell ton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for pointe further 
east.

................ Aug. 26
.............. Sept. 4
............Sept. 10

August Figures Show Large Jump 
in Number of Births Over 

Last Year.
Where to Buy Victrela Records.

In the Vlctrola Parlors, Ye Olde 
lifme of Helntzma-n & Co., Limited, 

can. get anything you want In 
They have an end-

136 THE ONLYROAD BUILDING NOT
STOPPED BY FIRES

The stork was busy visiting Toronto 
homes during August, there being 131J 
births registered at the city hall, m 
the preceding month there were 1303, 
and in August. 1912. there were 990.

Porscns were also busy m August, 
612 marriages being registered. There 
were 625 Ir. July- . ...

The grim reaper mowed down «»» 
iives in August, according to registra
tion at the city hall. In July the num
ber.was 535.
MEMBER OF N.W.M.P. DROWNED.

ASK GUARANTEE FOR
FAT STOCK SHOW

z <2foDON ARBITRATION .AWARD.

Arbitrator Drayton has made an 
award of the amount ot damages to be 
paid by the city and the railway com
panies to three parties affected 
by the construction of the Queen 
street viaduc*, at the Don The Farm
ers' Feed Company Is awarded 512-475. 
Cameron & Campbell 54376 and the 
Balter estate 58125.___________

HOLIDAY FOR CITY AUDITOR.

AU CANADIAN ROUTErola records, 
ton assortment—193. 195. 197 Yonge

■age.
i see whether the re

sent bins 
toldJ

*f*eL to the Atlantic Seaboard.;h had been 
anything, he was 
iluteiy worthless, *mij 
uld. ue paid on It. "ln-j 
Ing, he smiled and said:! 
st of it Is that we poor) 
‘rinot even swear abouti 
icid-Mit ended happily*] 
he was asked to return; 

the next day, and when; 
i cashier gava him 53VU,( 
|t was from a strange r| 
ri his remark the day be
ta ve Mm the money haj

Government Work in the North 
Country Will Make a Record 

This Season.

Executive Will Guarantee $20,- 
000, Want City to Assume 

Balance of $10,000.

______ For further information concern
ing Rates, Reservations, etc., ap
ply to E. TIFFIN, General Agent, 
51 King St. K.. King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 564.MONTREAL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. “Royal Edward”
Next sailing

edtf
; ft

Superintendent Bennett of the 
colonization roads department, was 
back at the parliament buildings yes
terday after an Inspection of the dis
tricts recently visited b> forest fires. 
The damage to bridges, he said, was 
very slight.

In the Sudbury district a 525.000 
colonization road. nine ill’.les In 
length, was completed last week. The 
colonization road work had not been 
seriously delaved by the fires, and the 
extent of territorj?" benefit ted this sea
son was likely to make a new record.

The executive of the National Fat 
Stock Show were at a special meeting 
of the city council yesterday to confer 
upon the financial Tracking to be as
sured by the city.

R. J. Fleming, chairman of the ex
ecutive, explained that a possible de
ficit or 530.000 had to be guaranteed, 
that four of the executive had guar
anteed 55000 each and that a guarantee 
of 510,0uv by th-.- city would complete 
financial arrangements, lie added that 
the gate receipts might be sufficient to 
offset all or part of the deficit that Is 
possible.

A full statement of the plans of the 
executive was made to the council- It 
wav generally conceded that the show 
!» worthy all the backing necessary, 
and the board told the executive to go 
ahead. The show will be held In Ex
hibition Park next November.

trade
. .. (I SEPTEMBER 6th.

ns
an
% v-AV-r-m-VFR BC Sept. 2.—(Can. city Auditor Sterling left yesterdav 

\ AN COL 5 bn, B.L., O v F,t„rald morning on a trip to Great Britain. He 
Press.) -Constable M.caac ™«erald £ ()

-- iLi Wednesday of the Imperial Bank They will be
drowned last Wednesday Mr. Sterling ha* nor

into the uhusnanna ^ lengthy holiday for 20 years.

Canadian Pacific Ry.CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD 
EXCURSION

In connection with the 
NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 

CONFERENCE 
Birmingham. England.

Sept. 20—21.
Ask for leaflet showing sailing 

dates, attractions, etc.

■
of the Royal 
Police, was 
while on hi* way 
gold fields. IMPRESSES!

Any<
kind ol iiMBINED MAZE | i Z:

ma s watch V 
. ml case won’t l 

mg do. " Winged 
Wl Wheel'' Gold- 
Wl Filled Cases have Vfc;|| | 
<1 the quality sod thick-VHI 
1 ness ol gold necessary to VH 
' stand continuous wear and VI 
are constructed to fire that VI 

service you've a right to expect. V 
ldrmif- them br Ike trade mark. *

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
LO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED 

Intel tcaker* of watch rases in British Empire

r<:

Call at My Office When You Vi.it the Exhibition and Take 
the Opportunity tb Consult Me Free.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
Empreac of Britain .............. ...Sept. 4
Empresa of Ireland ..........Sept. IS
Emp-ea* of Britain ........................OcL t
Lake Manitoba ............. Oct. 4
Empress of Ireland .........................Oct. 16
- iprese of Britain 
Lake Manitoba ...
Empress of Ireland

it's novel, "Ths Com- 
l* the sort of book that 

mtffragette tot

For further Information apply to any 
steamship agznt. or to H. C. Bourlier. 
General Agent, 52 King Street Bast. Tor
onto. Main 3764.

REJECTED DEMANDS OF LABOR.

LONDON. Sept. 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
Earl Beauchamp, the first commis
sioner of public work*, today refused 
to accede to the demand of the Build
ing Industries' Federation, that non
union!*.: workmen shall not be em
ployed on government Jobs. The de
mand was made in connection with 
the recent strike of painters and elec
tricians employed by the various gov- 
••rnment departments, who! by quit
ting-their work caused enormous «i i- 
i-onvcnlence lo the public service.

xpect a 
hamplottlng the cause 
1 eetabltahlng the SQual- 
and female, 
nan! things about tb 

are oftei 
I»ve Is th

MEN, YOU CAN BE CURED
IF YOU WILL TAKE NATURE’S MEDICINE

13>

... Oct.SO 

.. Nov. • 

...Nov. II j
Alt particulars from Steamship j 

Agent* or from I. E. Suckling, Gen- : 
wral Agent. C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor î. S. E. cor. King and Yonge Su.

edtf

There EXHIBITION VISITORS
See Lamport, Holt Line 

- Model of SS. Vestris

however,
e laMgjage.
,t th,- old-fashioned lov 

but a sort of medt !FREE CONCERT EVERY DAY. Do you v.ant to feel as vigorous a* 
net of e you wasted your 
To enjoy life again? To 
the meriting Tefreehed by

it has little interest ana 
Thv boro W>a )t>un*

,.rt. whose life Is ceutsi'c*
«slum and the runnkig 

, I y -i degenerate, hit 
a girl of doubtful ebar- 

IiIm downfall more oovt* 
on the track atyl 

t- one. His wife is ub- 
flnally deserts him, and 

he young fellow is on the 
brmalloii. and makes UP 
marry the girl whom he 
married in (he first place.

rnt* kes' herVck intoO a°d is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
There arc momenui^iri| | early-movning-belore-breakfast delivery is made all over the 

Softener’ insipid j City 0f Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
sting.Harpers are th* i ^ ^ happen^ of five continents before you start busin *

*1 lor the das .

«1
you were 
Mrergth?
get up In , . _

î Hieep and not more tired than wnen 
’ V.JU go lo led? To have no weakness 

In the ba-k. or come-and-go" pains. 
No Indigestion or constipation? 

a,. „ . wlipptna away? To once more have
know that your manly .«trflfcs.h ■* hfi*. an,l be confident that wliat other men 
I,right ryes, healthy color In your cheek llo vou want to be a man among 
«an do to not Impossible «° you• I" *“ . bRvr Vinne It to other*, 
men! I can make you all thin, bstnu Vou should know about It.

Nature's remedy cures to 'toy cure-. _ . rhe„maiiam, lame back, «clatlco. 
If you suffer from weakness of anj " atii kidney, liver or bowel trou- 

lumbago. debility, drain*, loss cf power or *
hie*, you must net fait to communie* • ^ of ,h,t bottle from the

Never anlrd waiting until yen use ‘.‘r'ur ,.nB, ,.ver with tp* or send for my 
drug stose. P-cs-n now. ball and tolk , uJenr« I have taught the greatest 
h'.ek. It cost* n',,.''h ,a , TTF”'...d ve proved the i‘ urulres* of m? 
t-utu, that "ELECTRIC1. 5 IS 1.1- 1 . ,n.i «eràtu. Otite** hate

Spend an Hout in the Heintzman A 
Co. Recital Hall.

Every day this week a free concert 
and reeital will be given in tho Heintz- 

1 man & Co Recital Hall, 193-195-197 
Yonge street, from 2.15 to 3.15 p.m., 
with a change of program daily. This 
Ic an opportunity lo rest when down 
town at.-d spend a delightful hour 

Where to Buy Victrela Records, 
in the Vlctrola Varlors, Ye Olde 

Firme of Heintzman & Co., Limited, 
you can get anything you want in 
Vlctrola records. They have an end
less assortment—193. 195, 197 Yonge 
street.

One of many steamers plying between 
New York and South America. In main 
*i«!e Transportation Building.

For particulars, passenger fares, con-

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
General Agents for Ontario. Corner Tor

onto and Adelaide Sts. Phone V. 2010.

ANCHOR LINE
6US60WV.il. LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New Y*rH Every Saturday.
<'nieiionn *.#•»**'** • -d*spt. 6, Oct. 4, Not, 1
Colombia ................. Sept. 18, Oct. 11, Nov. 8
< 'aroerool* - *4. Oct. 18, N’ov. IR
California .............  Sept, t*, Oct. 26, Nor. ft

FOR BOOK OP T0I:R8, RATES, Etc. ap- 
oly K. M Meiville Jk Son, G.P.A.. 4# Toronto 
Hi.. Ji. F. Webs.er *. Co., §8 Yonge Hi.; 
S. j. *harp, 18 Adelaide; Thoa Cook it Boa, 
Toronto.

■

To

The Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

suit

pace

AU ST R e-AMERICA# UN ;RmSDITXKB AN LAN. ADRIATIC *■
1-rXLY. GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without charig* Calls at AZORES and 
GlilKALT AK- «East). ALGIERS « Wen J

. Aug. 30 

.Sept. 3 
. Sept. 13

e'i
te. 'L!0"ULECTnl’ciTY !S IAW ^ 

duct:In» -hy meklns ri«re. when othe _ hs » ' BEt.T. Tiuty rffer rou GUNARD STEAMSHIP
——- CO*

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York. Queenstown, Fisnguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatls, 

Portland. Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gen. Agents, 

£3 YONGE STREET. edtf

GOLD MEDALS FOR RESCUERS. Argentina .............................
Kaiser Franz Joseph I. ..
Martha Washington

R M MELVILLE A SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency. 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agent» for Ontario.

aspi;* todôti^werk 1 am dotojrjrilh - —Hv"^r
cirtrity in some ir’™- 'I Vto Her*.' fl-mtoerlnn on a *e* nf wncertam-w atrvrr. T.tey are like hoy '. crTRir BELT stands the wr-M

:v7rWah’,:„,e°m«t ^rf«'-.ne.h^of’ applying dal varie Electrtetiy to the body 

that ha* ever been devised.

OTTAWA. Sept. 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
For rescuing the master and crew of 
the American schooner Henry R. Til
ton. at sea on Dec. 12 last year, Uapt, 
James Publicover of La Have, N. S„ 
will receive a gold watch and Seaman 
F Richards a gold modal, from the 
’rc»vl»nt of the United States. Both 

I rewards have been received by :he 
nmne department for presentation.
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GINERAL DEBILITY.

RidgevMe. Ont. Junê 2». 1972 
and found V very satisfactory In 
euffer'ne from weakness or de- 

Tours truly.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub- 
| jscription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
î parly deliver)-:

LADIES Dr. McLaughlin—
Dear Fir.—I have 

*v»i v way, and ran 
billty.

■ Panama, Straw.
’•fit- Hat* cleaned, ay»".
rtrmodelcd at

fORK HAT WORKS 
Street I.t6tf North ****

toyo kisen kaishaused one of vour Felts 
recommend It to anyone ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, Chins 
and Ports.

S8. Chiyo Maru.Thureday.jSepL 11,1913 
SS. Nippon Maru. Intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates.

.................................... Tuesday. Sept. 30, 1913
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct...........

..................................... Tuesday. Oct. 7. 1913
S.S. Hongkong Maru. intermediate service, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rate*

............... ............... Friday Oct. 24, 1$13
S.S. Shlnyo Maru. via Manila direct .

.....................................Thursday, Oct. 30. 1913
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agents, Toronto.

THDS. HILL
I'll «end this boosrece BOOK—Cut nut this coupon row np.d mal' it. w.thcut dJ® absolutely free, fail If you can. Con»u!totioa free.

PRC Of Will BC GIVEN YOU ON REQUEST

| -* FUNDS FOR BILINGUAL CAM
PAIGN.Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the

(following address:
Name ....

Exactly $10b J
by buying a 1

nte<;d superior to afiy
Toronto. ™

. CLAXTON. Limited,
303 Vong« ^

lAMPLES»pL 2.—(Caa Press.> on. M. £- McLAUOHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto !OTTAWA.
j__c'lut’rtnan Boudreault of the French-

fclduca'.lonai
lias r«-;tived H 2.600 from Oliva

Associa tio.iCanadian
! h"re .

Xsscliri. head of the St. lean Baptiste 
Society si Montreal, the money hat - 

! ing he?n i-aised in Qu*-bee tu oasist 
; the bilingual school campaign in On- 
| larto.

iI
?ei5d me 

your BOOK FKhK.

.Office Heure—t a.m. to 6 p.m.

Addreee......... ..St. I Name......... ....„ Address .... 
,J)ate............

7-19-12W*d. arvd Sat. until 8.89 p m.I 136tf
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Exhibition Vuitors See 

Model of Holland-America 
Line S.S. ROTTERDAM

24.117 Tons Register.
Main Aisle, Transportation Building 

For all particulars, sailings nog 
spécial booklet*, ask

R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 
General. Agents for Ontario.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp. 
Gen. P. O.). Phone M. 2010. -

R—
I

*■
HARVESTERS’ EXCURSIONS

$10 TO WINNIPEG
Proportionately low rates to Edmon
ton and Intermediate stations.
SEPT. 3—From all stations Toronto 
and east and east of Orillia and Scotia 
Junction.
SEPT 5—From aU stations, Toronto 
to North Bay. inclusive and west 
thereof in Ontario. . '
Harvest Help Special Train will leave 
Toronto 2.90 p.m. on September oth 
via Guelph and Stratford.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Wtnntpeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

LONDON
and return from Toronto 
*2.56 1 93.40
Sept. S-11-12. Sept. 5, 6. 7, 9. 10, 13 

Return limit Sept. 15th.

OTTAWA
and return from Toronto ■
96.40 1 97.70
Sept. 9-11-12. j Sept. 5 to 13. Inclusive 

Return limit. Sept. 15th.

Full particulars and ticket# at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Street». Phone Main 4209. ed7

EXHIBITION
SIDE TRIP EXCURSIONS

::::: SS
.........  S2.50

Niagara Falla and return .......................................................
Niagara Falla and return (Scenic Belt Line) ...........
Buffalo and return ......................................................................
Ticket good date of sale and following day.

Steamers “CAYUGA," "CHIPPEWA" and “CORONA" 
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m.. 9.90 a.m.. 11.00 a.m.. 2.00 p.m.. 3.45 p.m., 5.06 p.m.. 

daily. Including Sunday. Last Sunday trip. Sept. ith.
HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH AND RETURN 

Steamers leave Toronto 8.00 a.m.. 11.15 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.00 p.m., daily, except
Sunday.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge Street and Dock.

75c.

edtf
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SEPTEMBER 3 1913 rTHE TORONTO WORLD
WEDNESDAY MORNINGrr 6

\9 JOHN(SjfèeM
PILSENER LAGER

The Toronto World AT LUNCH Life is Uncertain 1

ASKFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published arery 

day In the year by The Wot Id 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
. Telephone Calls:

Main 5308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

.$

NeÆ -the life of a wooden 
tub or pail.

r gave time—Temper—dollars—by
utensils that seem to never wear out.

Mad# eft

FOR Rea\

Finer

Stylis|3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

<, or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year_ by mall to any address In Can- 

Delivered In

éiWïi»?iÜSaiEÜBt

Eddy’s Fibreware FallF \
FTER your 

hard
morning’s 

work, you will find 
O’Keefe’* Pilsener *
Lager a positive 
mental and 
physical refresh
ment—-a strength ,
reviver for the hard dirain of 
the afternoon’s work.

A! F k hi Tweedi Broches, 
scattering 
In all els* 
and big r 

At $18.80, 8

1 4 Just ae seed as 
Eddy's MateheeAak Your Dealerada or Great Britain.

Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys ahtlve cent» per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of anv Irreoularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

I A.X
edtfi
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WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION.
"The work of this government will 

not be finished until this bill is passed 
next session." was the reply given by 
Sir James Whitney to the labor depu
tation, led by Mr, Fred Bancroft, who 
naked for Information regarding the 
progress of the workmen'» compen
sation legislation.

Mr. Bancroft bolced the fear which 
has gained expression In The Globe 
and elsewhere, that the manufacturer» 
and employers might Influence the 
government against the Interests of 
the employed. Mr. Bancroft expressed 
approval of the recommendations of Sir 
William Meredith, as compared with 
those of the legal representative of 
the Manufacturers’ Association, and 

A the fact that Sir William, as the gov
ernment commissioner, will probably 
have charge of the preparation of the 
bill, should augur well for a measure 
satisfactory to the labor men. Sir 
James anticipated criticism from both 
sides on a question Involving such 
complicated details, but hoped that 
newspaper opinion would not be per
mitted to Induce them to think that 
the government would not do its duty 

That Sir James Is

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one'Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre- 

Muted with 22 Jni. at The World, 40 West BlctaKmd 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main

Street

Never fini 
style», we 
ered styk 
trimming 
high-class 
value at 
SIS.»». 81i 
IN.M to

m1

Brewed only from pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered 
water, filtered again after brewing and pasteurized, it is ideal in food 

an aid to digestion and a builder of health and strength. *

i

■■Mill VIfK£d»..value 4

"tërjsrvssssrzs-
atue. etc.
ocJu^M the l»m t*"e,‘"nl‘)eroe4v 
Stratbcon* school on 8L John *ro*~- 
and Principal Cohen reports an ex 

attendance at this west end

A

MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

SatinAs * home beer, there is nothing equal to It. It is the beer that is driving 
Imported lager, out of Canada. "The light beer in the light bottle.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,
Undwere yesterday tI» close to the entrance, cenven-

S*ASÏM2SVF,“~TORONTO. A new 
quality 
tor the

I
cellent

A toll of ten feet from the top of a 
cart laden with heavy slabs at the 
Dufferio eucet yards_ef the Conger 
Coal Company yeeterday afternoon 
proved an unfortunate one for Jonn 
•Voyce, a driver at .the company. 
Voyce wee engaged in unloading the 
wood, working from the top of the 
pUe, when tho home, taking fright at 
the whletle of a train, made a dash 
to one Side, and the driver was pre
cipitated heavily te the roadway. He 
fell on his right aide, breaking hie leg 
below the knee and sustaining severe 
bruises about the body. Dr. Con bo v 
was fununonend and the Injured man 
was removed In Speer's motor ambu
lance to the Western Hospital.

The Independent Forester» and 
of the World of Ward

Mickle ft Ce., Ltd., 7 EisfW.
dy. »»wy-

. pleated a
Order a case from your dealer and insist on O’Keefe’s. You know there is nothing else "Just as Coed" »nd rjurtoaler know» 
fL lee. If he will net supply you, phone us Main 758 or Main 4455 and we will see that your order Is filled at ones.

as
Seven held their respective mes 
last night in their room» at St Ji

made a strong appeal for a solid vote 
in favor of Mr. Henry.

As the candidate row to apeak hi* 
opening remarks were drowned in a. 
cheer and the meeting sang For He » 
a Jolly Good Fellow.” , ,

Mr. Henry expressed the great plea
sure It gave him to have two minis
ters of the government on the plat
form in support of his candidature, 
and said that while an attempt had

lmpree-

IMPATIENT OVER 
THE HYDRO DELAY

ha*.
scantily garbed, according to the re
ports. annoys women, but when pur
sued takes to the ravines on the In
dian road. Another, whose howls In 
the central parts of the. city rend the 
air, when chased takes refuge in the 
region west of Ashbrldge's Bay.

The Star has an Irish streak In its 
editor. He says Lake Ontario acts as 
a background for the fair. With a 
terra cotta fountain 4n the foreground 
and a terra Arma lake behind, no won
der people come to see the fair.

every western Interest out of Japan, 
Korea and Manchuria, while demand
ing equality of rights in the new world.

This matter of equality of rights is 
the whole crux of the trouble between 
Japan and the white Pacific states. 
Japan’s complaint in reality I» that 
discrimination Is exercised against Im
migrants of her nationality and be
cause restrictions are imposed on Jap-

Biography la useless which te net 
true. The weaknesses of character 
must be preserved, however Insig
nificant or humbling; they are the 
errai la of genius end clear up the 
text.In the matter, 

somewhat sanguine of being able to 
present a satisfactory measure, ap
peared in hi* assurance that “we want 
It »aid when wc go out of power that 
there will be nothing among the many 
things that we have done that will re- 
dound more J.o our 
workmens compensation legislation." 
This is certainly the progressive spirit.

Residents of York Township 
Want Quicker Action From 

the Commission.

live te eat and AtThe luxurious
drink; but the wise and temperate 
set and drink te live.

been made-' to create an 
slon that the Conservatives 
East York were divided regarding 
a candidate, he was sure that no one 
had any doubt ae to their unity. He 
claimed that many Liberal» in the 
north of the riding were utterly out of 
sympathy with the present policy of 
lhair party and were not likely to 
support Mr. Chamberlain- Abh>»I 

~ other matter» ho Intended to deal with 
if elected was the disparity between 
what the farmer got for his produce 
and what the consumer paid for It He 
looked for hydro radial» for improve
ment in thli regard.

Hon- Jams» Do:l said that while Mr 
Henry was a first-class candidate and 
already fairly .weflt-known at the legis
lature it was netan -Individual matter, 
as in supporting Mr. Henry the rise- 
tor» would be supporting the Whitney 
Government, lie dwelt on the many 
good measures passed since Sir James 
Whitney became premier, particularly 
the doing away with the numbered 
ballot, which was used, he laid, by the 
Ross Government to keep ti«ck of the 
publicans’ vote. He also spoke of the 
bydro-elcctrle and hoped to see a net
work of radiais running from the 
heart of the city to outlying districts, 
as In Buffalo and other American 
cities He compared the legislature to 
a county council dealing with larger 
Issues and pointed out that Mr 
Henry's past experience had qualified 
him for a seat In the legislature.

Hon. R. A. I’yne told of the fight 
with the school book ring and other 
educational reforms carried out by the 
government. H-i recalled the early 
hydro-electric battles, when Sir James 
had fought great odds, and said the 
movement was still In Its infancy and 
there was much to be done yet. He 
hoped Midway Conservatives would 
endorse the government by voting for 
Mr. Henry.

of fWoodmen > a

anese residents from which Europeans 
In short, Japan insists <!are exempt, 

that she shall rank with white nations 
and that whatever I» granted to them 
shall be granted to her and whatever 
Is banned to her must be banned to 
them. If Japan exclude* foreigners 
from working flind land holding, all 
foreigners are Included and ehe 1* 
within her rights. If Japan discrimin
ated between one white nation and an
other, trouble would begin. The World 
Is In accord with the demand that races 
unable or unwilling to be assimilated 
should not be permitted to create a 
race problem. But the whole question 
muet be faced squarely, and that It Is

credit than the THE COUNCIL PROTESTS

86 Pages of Personal AdviceThe Philosopher 
of Folly

And Threatens to Open Nego
tiations With a Private 

Company for Service.

DO NOT TRUST POLICE DISCRE
TION.

There Is great danger of red tope 
creating a prejudice against the new 
General Hospital similar to that^ which 
undoubtedly existed against the old 

A blanket order com-

Sha«
By

Free to Any ManSberwooS Hart
the beet 
These bel 
here aft* 
have ami 
at add re

THE COUPON CONTEST.

I race and I tear, I fly here and there,
I round up each fast-fleeing friend; I 
cut and fill in my blanks by the bin— 
thank heaven I’m nearing the end! I 
got a good start, and was doing my 
part to keep myself well in the lead, 
but I'm very much vexed at 
who stands next—hi* tactics a 
ful Indeed. My prospects were bright 
on last Saturday night, for a brace of 
subscriptions I’d got, making one mil
lion more to add on to my score (each 
vote helps the total a loi); but woe 
and alack! he was right on my track— 
on Monday I woke up to see nine mil
lion and eight was my total to date, 
while his was nine million and three1 
Then it’s sometimes occurred that the 
man who is yilrd at this stage In a 
game of this kind has a trick up his 
sleeve, and I really believe that this 
fear is affecting my mind- As I toss 
in my bed. at the foot and the head 
blank vote* by the billion I see which 
I never can oiaap, for they slip from 
my grasp, and leer and make, laces at 
me! Then I wake with a scream— ‘t 
is only a dream, but tt fills me wltn 
frenzy and fear. 1 must rise with the 
lark and must hustle till dark, and It 
Irks me this time of the year!

Resident» in the Township of York, 
particularly in Swansea end Runny- 
mede, are getting very impatient over 
the delay In connection with the In
stallation of hydro-electric light in 
these district*. At the council meeting 
yeeterday a letter was received from Mr. 1 

Couse ns of the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
stating that the street lamps would I 
be Installe at Todmorden right away 1 

at a rate of $12 per lamp per annum.
"We arranged," eaU Reeve 8 y me. I 

"that light *ouId be In»:-lied at Swan- 
sea and Runny mede alee, but nothing I 

has been done yet. Now they want to 
go ahead and put light in Todmorden, 
but we want to know what they are 
going to do about these other district». I 

We can make an arrangement with an
other company, but we want the hydro.
If they don’t go ahead, however, we I 

will have to do something else. I think 
Mr- Couzens is doing his beet, but the 
people are getting Impatient, and If the 
hydro’s not ready to go on with the I 
work in these sections, we can fix It up 
with the other company, so that the 
hydro can take It over when they are I 
ready.”

A committee waa appointed to deal I 
with the matter. They will meet the | 
manager of the Toronto Hydro at an I 
early date.

A batch of petitions were received 
opposing the annexation of Runny- 
mede to the city. They were filed and I 
will be presented to the railway board 
when the case cornea up.

Mr. Roberts of Franklin avenue ap- I 
peared oil behalf of the resident* on I 
that street to ask that a clndr path be I 
put down there before the wet wea- I 
then. This was referred to the com-1 
mlseloner. Mr. Roberto also started I 
to talk hydro, but was relieved when I 
told that the Todmorden district would I 
be lighted right away.

According to a report from Engineer 
Barber, the city will charge a rental of I 
ten cents per foot for a proposed sewer | 
on Wychwood avenue draining Into the 
city system- This seemd somewhat 
excessive to the council and they In
structed the solicitor and the engineer 
to look into the matter and find out 
what basis this charge was estimated 
on.

A bylaw to raise *30,000 by deben-1 j 
tures for a school site In 8.S. No. 30.1 
dpadina road, received Its first and 
second reading.

A letter was received from Mount 
Dennis Ratepayers’ Association claim
ing that the All on Lambton avenue 
was In a dangerous condition.

WARD SEVEN.

institution.
Ï polling all accident cases, without any 

room for choice or discretion, to be 
conveyed to the General, may lead to 
dangerous and perhaps fatal delay, at- 
thc hands of men trained in the-tradi
tional “thetr’s not to reason why." In 

of excessive bleeding, and others 
treatment

■
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SANDIX. AUTHOR, 
to manly strength. I be- 

more generally aehnew- 
er before thet the manly 
ck of ell that mokes for 
.opinent and achievement 
a truth which anv of us 

can easily verify If we hut look about 
ue with Impart lei eyes.

Ae e matter of fact, the man who le 
debilitated. unstruns and enervated 
raenot. for perfectly obvious reasons, as
pect 14 approach those real and master
ful nttainraewto which seam hut • na
tural and rosy accomplishenent for him 
whose nee-re force, brela power and 
manly strength ere perfectly normal. 
Hence, while we oehnowledge the debili
tated. weakeeed man to be handicapped 
In every walk of life where real man
hood consul, ret It would indeed be cruel 
of me to here so state the fact In pub
lic priât were f net of the honest opin
ion that there la every hope for the un
manly man <o rebtore Himself to e étais 
of health gad vigor. If he but clear hie 
mind of abnormal fear, and then make a 
fair squire effort to redeem himself 

There ore ter* specimens of humanity 
for which t have no earthly uee. One 
la the man whs. though now strong and 
vital, yet plungee Into dissipation and 
eaeeei with she certain knowledge of hie 
unmanly /arte. The other le the man
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serious no one can deny. the

cases
requiring the speediest

mjnute counts, and the nearest
OLD AGE PENSIONS.

How the British Old Age Pension 
Act has reduced pauperism is very 
strikingly disclosed in a government 
return recently issued- As first passed 
among those disqualified from parti
cipating in the benefit were persons 
In receipt of poor relief other than in 
the- form of medical or surgical as
sistance. This restriction was 
moved three yeare ago, and the first 
clear indication of the working of the 
act as extended was afforded by the 
report of January, 1912- Ae now con
firmed by the figures for the year to 
January of this year the effect of the 
amended act hao been almost revolu
tionary. especially as regards outdoor 
pauperism among people over seventy 
years of age.

From 188,090 recipients of outdoor 
relief in 1906 the figure has fallen to 
8563 for this year, a reduction of no 
lees than 94.9 per cent- 
pauperism has naturally not fallen in 
the same proportion, hut a reduction 
roughly equivalent to twenty per cent, 
is substantial enough to add Its quota 
of justification foi the introduction of 
old age pensions. The diminution of 
pauperism hat come as a boon to 
municipal and county authorities, al- 
tho the relief from taxation Is un
equally distributed, varying from four- 
pence in the pound In London and 
various county boroughs to 2s 9d in 
purely country districts. Of more im
portance Is the removal of the stigma 
of pauperism irom the .aged poor, 
w hose lives of humble toil deserve this 
modicum of state recognition.

toreevery
hospital, whichever it he. Is the safest. 
But if a policeman gets an order he 

discrimination and Tt
VMOOSOUb MEN RULE TES ' 

WORLD.
IN THE MA 

KINSON
will never use any 
is certain to resent the suggestions of 
plain and peaceable civilians. Mr. 
Klavelle might well pay some atten
tion to this point. The popularity of 

General Hospital should not be 
sacrificed to routine of any descrip
tion. and certainly not to the discre
tion of the police. If they are to do 
anything they must be told.
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EXHIBITION ATTENDANCE. thet
If wc do not have a million people 

at the Exhibition it is because we can’t
An eastern

ALL CHANCES FAVOR 
A BETTER MARKETCANDIDATE HELD 

FIRST MEETING
livethem to and fro.carry

entrance for the cars, with the present 
western facilities, would increase the

Last

11th
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The financial undertone shows 
steady Improvement, altho the week 
has been a quiet one and prices un
steady. In this, as itfNti! the foreign 
markets, monetary J Impro 
steadily progressing. Cons 
good undertone, the chances favor a 
Inonder and better market as the 
Mexican skies are clearing and busi
ness is beginning to assume its ac
customed autumnal activity. Toward 
the close of the week the market 
assumed quite a-'buoyant tone, with 
the trend of prices decidedly upward; 
largely as a result of President Wil
son's skillful Handling of the Mexican 
problem.—Henry Clews.
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willcrowds by 20 or 30 per cent, 
year's Labor Day was not so favor
able from a weather point of view as 
Monday war, .md yet there were only 
4000 more iteop!r out this year, 
present transportation system is quite 
capable of carrying more people than 
it carries at present, but It docs so 
wiih inconvenience and discomfort to 

This makes a natural

InIndoor

George Henry Welcomed 
With Cheers by Electors of 

the Midway Section.
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Hon. James Duff and Hon. 
Dr. Pyne Endorse Candida

ture of Mr. Henry.

not be overlooked, 
triple fare» which suburbanites have 

to reach the grounds Is ante pay
other obstacle to the attendance 

• many thousand» that can only be re
moved by the unification of the city

of

One Hundred
Dollars

Midway
George a. Henry'» candidature In Eaet 
York by a meeting in the Rhodes 
nue Presbyterian church Hall last 
night. President J. Reid presided and 
among those present on the platform 
to deliver addresses were; Hon. K. A. 
•Pyne, minister ol education; Hon. Jas. 
Duff, minister of agriculture; George 
8. Henry, Controller X. L. Church and 
President James Tnompson of Ward 
Two Conservative Association.

Controller Church said that he had 
come In contact with Mr. Henry when 
tne latter was warden pj York County, 
and he was sure that in Mr. Henry 
East York wouldrhave a representa
tive well informed regarding the needs 
of the riding, 
changes vitally affecting the district 
Mr. Henry would represent, coming up 
In the legislature, such as the city’s 
request for power to expropriate the 
ratals or compel the companies to 
give more satisfactory service. The 
city council had asked, he said, that 
a special committee be appointed to 
Investigate the radial railway situa
tion. The radiais were defying the 
city, he said, on charter rights granted 
by the Ross government. Mr. Church 
dealt at some length with the good 
work accomplished under the Whitney 
administration, particularly with the 
improvement in laws relating to mu
nicipal government.

President Thompson of Ward Two 
Conservative Association also eulogiz- 
-S^'iào worlt p{ .the government apd

Censcrvativestines endorsed
THE ORIENTAL PROBLEM.

To the August number of The Fort
nightly Review Mr. Archibald Hurd 
ut The London, England, Dally Tele
graph, contributed an article dealing 
with the Japanese invasion of Western 
Canada and of the Pacific Islands. For 
him the vital Issue for the empire to
day is the Japanese struggle for world 
supremacy. He quotes from a speech 
by Mr. F. B- Vrooman of British Co
lumbia. who holds that the Japanese 
have placed In their political program 
“ino occupation of British Columbia." 
"Our province," Mr. Vrooman said, "is 
becoming orientalized and one of our 
Important questions is whether it is 
to remain a British-proiincç or become 
an oriental colony—for we have three 
races demanding «cats in our drawing
room as well as places at our board— 
the Japanese, Chines* and East In
dian." Yet the Japanese refuse to al
low a foreigner to own or even work 

mine in Japan, or to engage in fish
eries. and tolerates no foreign work- 

other than those skilled laborers

Controller Church has apparently 
made up his mind that the report of 
the experts on the street railway pur
chase scheme will be favorable, for he 
Is now anxious to settle the day on 
which the vote will be taken.

ave-
a nd upwards may he Invested in 
our Debentures. They are Issued 
for one or more years. Interest to 
paid twice a year. They are

AN AUTHORIZED TRUSTEE 
INVESTMENT.

Send for specimen Debenture, last 
Annual Report and ell Information.

WHAT THE FREE BOOK TEACHES YOU.

■Hfliill!
•crib** my little VITALTZK.n r»ferr«4 to above.

Remember, u eoon ee the coupon below le received I agree 
you one copy of thli llluetraied bookie*, absolutely free of charge en« lo a Pi • 
»*•!*<! envelop* eo that It will coin* -o «ou prh-ately, Juet a# you receive • 7 
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to be a number ofThere appear 
batty individuals about the city. One 
of them has an Incendiary turn. An-

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

in the Runny mede ‘district.other, to forwerd fe<
The six public schools In Ward 

Seven reopened for the new school I 
vear yesterday, and at all of them a 
very satisfactory attendance was re
corded for a first day. At Humber
side collegiate over 350 pupil* regia-1 
tered. which waa -a record first day 
attendance, and Principal Colbeck and 
staff were kept busy during the mom- 1 
Ing conducting the opening exercise» I 
and allotting the new scholars to I 
their various rooms. The afternoon I 
was given the pupils to enable them 
to procure their books and necessary 
supplies.

The staff of the Humberside col
legiate hss been considerably aug
mented since the s intimer closing, anc 
five new tetc’iers have been added to 
the staff Messrs. Morrow. Patterson 
and Ciarke. MUs Barr and Miss W. 
Colbeck are the new additions, and 
the staff now numbers twelve.
* All the large ne waddition Is pow

i E
There were many Toronto Street, Toronto. 

ESTABLISHED 1855.
DE. A. B. 6AXDEX CO., 140 Tongs Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sire,—Please forward me your book, aa advertised, free, eealod. I hereJ 
dldat«« tJ 

Utslrl»I Associated with the above corpora
tion and under the same direction 
and management to the 
CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 

COMPANY,
lately incorporated by the Domin
ion Parliament. This Trust Com
pany le now prepared to accept and 
execute Trusts of every description, 
to act as Executor, Administrator, 
Liquidator, Guardian. Curator or 
Committee of a Lunatic, etc. Any 
branch of the business o." a legiti
mate Trust Company will have 
careful and prompt attention
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JOHN CATT0 & SON

New
Readywear

Fine showing of

Stylish New 
pall Coats

Hi
-

'». a u..
1 OBBBRVATORY. TORONTO, Sept. 2.—

(I p.m.)—'The disturbance, »eemln«ly ot 
much energy, Is situated tonight off the 
Csrollns coast, while another energetic 
disturbance covers British Columbia. Fine
weather prevails over the greater portion ... . - , ,_.___
at the Dominion, attended by decidedly Mrs. Albert Gooderham. who 
warm conditions m Ontario and Qu«*ec. turns from Knglaud the middle of ther»;;r
<1: Moose Jaw. 37-49; Winnipeg. the roses used will be made by the
Port Arthur. Il-Tli Parry Sound. »-*«« blind children in Her Majesty Q 
M-IO^btuwa. M-m" MonîLu îî^?; ' Alexandra's Home In London.
Quebec. 64-90; St. John, 64-14; HaUfax,
IS-M.

-,
Vit '«4CONDUCTED. BY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPS 1 \ooden leave Bnsland today on- their way 

home.
Dr. McPhedran 

land the end of th

8re-

returned from ffing- 
ie week.using

Martha Hedman He»
York. She will be the leading lady Jn 
tb# new play Chamber» Intends to pro
duce In New York this season.

arrived In Newueen tT8
til•tMiss Wilks, Galt, Is staying in town 

■mh.hmtin .with Dr and Mrs. Temple while she is
Lower Lakes "nd Omrgian Bay-Mod. | showing at the Exhibition- 

erste to fresh winds; s few local showers 
or thunderstorms, but mostly fair and d«.

. cldedly warm today; then cooler.

r't Sk 'left yesterday forMrs. E. Tiffin 
Newfoundland and will sail for Eng
land from Halifax next week.ware Mr. and Mrs E. F. B. Johnston and 

Miss Jessie Johnston have returned 
from a summer spent In London and 
motoring trips in Scotland.

Ai I
hi£f,fc Tweeds. Wales, Cords, Ratines.

Irs.'S'KïrM. ib";:
In all sixes for ladles and misses; | 8<pt 2 At From I Mrs. Vassar, accompanied by Miss
ud big range of colora. K..P. Cecllle. .New York ..............Bremen Madeline Lindsey, arrived from Win-

Klrkfl*ld WUh Lady

The marriage takes place today In 
NanoH^..... ............................ Xto 1er I I-ondonderry. Ireland, of Mr. Andrew
Ansonta... . . . London .'.'.7.Montreal ®eet,m,D u"Toronto' to Mlee
Ka'e. Wll. II. Bremen .............New York | Annie Elizabeth Colhoun-
Potsdam.......... Rotterdam.........New York ,
Kroonland.... Antwerp..............New York I Mrs- Sam Hughes and Miss Alleen Ooodhand. Miss
Taormina.........Naples----  ----- New York I Hughes, who accompanied Col. the
Otrpathla.....Genoa............. .New York Hon. Ham Hughes to Europe, will

„ , Mn, Importer.Montreal .........Manchester eDena >he winter It, ParisNever finer in points of fit, fabrics, Monmouth.,..M»ntreaJ ............. Liverpool pen ln* inter varia.
styles, workmanship. In plain tall- Mt_ Royal. ...Montreal ................ Miss Bertha Mackenzie returned
ered styles, also with touches of | CorlnJJilan... .Montreal .................London | from Baclan<5 j„ the Royal Edward
trimming in some, but all of neat, . with Sir William Mackenzie,
hi.h -iiu tvoe and all very good Landscape Gardening.at the prices asked, ranging We have experienced men in this 
ifsefl 11*00 110.00. 126.00, $21.00, department who can aid you in ar- H'JJ' ranging and planting your place, be it
110.00 to 1 ». ... - a small city lot or large country
•pedal value st 128.00 in Serges, e„lete. grown Bros. Co.. Brown's 
Tweeds end Nsveltiee. Nurseries. Ont-

Mise Luctle Parrish gave a dinner of 
fifty covers in the banquet hall of the 
King Edward on Monday night, when 
the oval table wa» beautifully arranged 
with crimson shaded candelabra#, pink 
and white asters and maidenhair fern, 
with a boutonniere at each lady's place 
and a surprise present for each guest- 
The guests Included representatives of 
the different papers. Miss Benson, Mr. 
Edmunson, Mr. Mulcahy, Mias NaMu- 
ra, Mr. h’Oonnall. Miss Black, Mr.

Los, Mr. Hurst, Miss 
Barnes. Mr- Berghsftn. Mr. Marble, Mr. 
Specter, Miss Minders, Mr. and Mrs. 
NaMura, Mr. Goldfrab. Miss Gerondel. 
Mr. Uttry, Miss Brown. Mr Gilbert, 
Miss Pew, Mr. Nolan, Mr. Porter, Mr. 
Jack Griffin.

Iiced as
iches

!STEAMER ARRIVALS.

edtf

«

figure. Mth.

IT NOW Ladies’Autumn 
Suits

IX
V

ENNANTS
mt, when pre- 
est Richmond 
15 East Main

f |
:mmMrs. Galbraith and her two sons are 

leaving by the IRoyal George on the 
20th Inst, for England and will be 
away for nearly a year-

The Hon. J. J. Foy la at the Windsor, 
Montreal.

iThe Hon- Justice Riddell. Toronto, 
is the guest of his brother-in-law, 
Mr. J. R. Smith, Macgregor street. 
Montreal.

Sir William Wiseman la expected at 
th# King Edward from Vancouver on 
Thursday en route to his home-in Eng
land.

Lord William Percy arrived In Mon
treal the end of the week by the Royal 
BlWard.

Dineen’s Genuine FursHIE'S Satin
Underskirts

BIRTHS.THOMSON—On Sept. 1. at 164 Geoffrey 
street, Toronto, to Mr. and Mr». W. 
Ron Thomson, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chlpman arrived 
In Montreal the end of the week by the 
Royal Edward.

Mr. and Mr». C. H. Ritchie and the 
Misses Beatrice and Evelyn Ritchie, 
have returned from the Lake of Bays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie have left for Port 
Arthur to meet their sons, who are re
turning from a holiday on the Pacific 
coast.

Mr- Harry Goodertiam is ln town 
from Winnipeg.

Mr- Jams» Grace la at the Windsor,
Montreal.

!F
!epartment

7
DEATHS.

CHAMBERS—On Monday, Sept. 1, at the 
residence of hi* eon-ln-taw, T. Foster I Kitty Gordon and her pretty young 
Hire. 10 High Park Boulevard, John I ,^U*JltL^rlI*CL1l"?<W„YOrlt°X8a^
Chamber*, In hia 44th year. Captain the Hon. H. Bereÿord, met

Funeral Wednesday morning. Sept. 3, | them v
at 10.10 to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Faversham (Kent), England, papers 
pleas» copy.

CUMBERLAND —At “Dunaln," Port 
Hope, Ont., on Monday, Sept. 1, 1*11,
Frederic Bartow Cumberland, aged 17.

Funeral service at St. Stephen's I the royal suite at the King Edward 
Church, Toronto, 2.30 p.m. Wednesday, | today.
Sept 3, the no* to SL Jams#' Cemetery.

i entrance, conven- 
servlce, at the cor- 

l Tease Sts.

f
A new shipment of our guaranteed 
-uslity Satin Underskirts, suitable 
for the present costume styles. All 

Ü shades, including black, navy, pad
dy, grey, oerlse, russet, ate., with 
pleated and gathered flounce.
117» each.

I

Boa», Scarf», Capes, Tie*, Throw 
overs 
in furs.
Persian lamb, fox, civet cat, wolf, 
bear, sable, Alaska sable, mole, 
fitch, beaver and artistic designs in 
mole and fox, sable and seal.
All the Dineen furs are selected by an expert 
buyer who visits the European markets year
ly for the foreign furs. The native furs are , 
bought direct from the trappers.

The style centres of the world have been 
consulted for the present models, and the 
prices we are charging are less than those of 
any other first-class furrier.

■!•>

and other dress accessories 
Our Fall exhibit includes

Mr. R- Walsh and Mr*. Walsh (Misa 
Ruth Fuller) have returned to Eng
land from South Africa and left for 
Ireland for tlio hc-rae show.

13 •(r respective meeting 
Sr room* at SL James' I|

Mr Lough la giving a luncheon In
The cast to present Arthur Baxter's 

one-act play. ‘'Sentiment and Satire,” 
at the Island Aquatic Club on Tues
day, Sept 9, ha* been chosen from 
the foremost amateur player» In town 
and Includes Misa Mabel Doherty and 
Meeans. Lawrence Lugs din. Arthur 
Baxter and Walter Harrto. The play 
Is being produced by the author, who 
ha* had the assistance of Mr. Austin 
Campbell as collaborator.

Mr. James Lee. Markham, Ont., an
nounce» the engagement of hie daugh
ter, Bertha Elizabeth, to Mr. Wesley 
Emerson Parrott of Regina, Saak. The 
marriage will take place on Sept. 10.

Dr. Harold Clark and his family have 
returned from their summer home in 
Muskoka.

Mias Ella P. Black ha» been staying 
for a few week* with frlnds in Chi
cago and Neenav Wisconsin, and has 
returned hem# to 1« Grace street.

useless which 1» not 
akneaees of character 
rved, however Inalg- 
kibllng; they are the 
lus and clear ui1 the

Mrs. Braithwaite 1» ln town from 
Montreal.23 t4DAVIES—Suddenly, on Tuesday, Sept 1,

1111. at 121 Gladstone avenus, Toronto,
Alfred Davies, beloved husband of Edith 
Davie*.

GRIFFIN—On Tuesday, Sept. 1. 1113. at 1 
Plains road, Todmorden, Sarah Ann I week In their yacht the Florence 
Grift In, relict of the late George Griffin, frem * tr,p to thejower provinces.
In hsr 41»t year. Mr. and Mrs 1 *nnox are leaving this

Funeral from her late residence Frl- week for the Itoyal Muskoka for a 
day, Sept. 1. at 2.30 p.m. Interment at I short atny.
St. John's Cemetery, Norway. .. . ,, , „ „

HOGAN At her lat. rs.id.ncs. 4M 6b.» M !«' <j^n I “"huyTTSu mod from "a 
streeu on Tuesday. Sept 2. Mary Jane. | summer spent at Mlnnlcoganaahene. 
widow of the late Alexander Hogan, In 
her 72nd year.

Funeral on Thursday at 2.10 p.m. 
from the above address to St. James'
Cemetbry.

LEE—At her residence. 104 Highland» 
avenue, Toronto, on Monday, Sept. 1,
1913, Minnie Josephine, wife of the late 
Major A. Burdette Lee.

Funeral private, Wednesday. 2 p.m.

The tea hostess today In the com
mittee room of the women's building 
will be Mrs. Orr-At the Exhibition

In the
Manufacturers’ Building

(near the doorway)
Leek for tbs White Case 

containing

us live to eat and 
wise and temperate

o live.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C- Eaten returned

’; 1 a

dvice 34

Shamrock” Lineniu

Man Mrs. Rutter ha* returned frem 
Muskoka, where she made a etay of 
some let gtli.

Mr. and Mr» John R<y« Roherston

the bast that Ireland produces. 
These belong to us, and will be sold 
here after the Fair, meanwhile we 

, have ample stock of aln}U»r goods 
at address below.

34

few r®elly 0,1,1 ere comparatively

The Jury trial given by the federal con
stitution fa the trial at common law given 
by a court and a Jury, In which the court 
exercises the proper authority In the 
management of the trial and assists the 
Jury In a useful analyst and summing up 
of the evidence, and an expression of 
such opinions as will help the jury to 
reach right conclusions.

"All this tends to eliminate much of 
what almost might be called demagogic 
discussion which counsel are prone to re
sort to In many of the local state courts, 
end which the state Judge 
lest It be made the basis 
ground for new trial under some statute 
narrowing his useful power. We must, 
therefore, weigh the frequent characteri
sation of the federal Judge as a petty 
tyrant, In the tight of the contrast be
tween proper authority exercised by him 
and the control exercised by Judges In 
state courts, where opportunity 1» too 
frequently glcen to the Jury to Ignore the 
charge of the court, to yield to the his
trionic eloquence of counsel, and to give 
a verdict according to their emotions In
stead of their reason and their oaths.

"But It is said: 'When you get a bad 
Judge you cannot get rid of him under 
the life system.’ That Is true unless he 
shows his unworthiness In such a wa> 
as to permit his removal by Impeachment. 
Under the authoratatlve construction by 
the highest court of mpcachment, the 
senate of the United States, a high mis
demeanor for which a Judge may be re
moved 1* misconduct Involving bad faith
or wantonnes* or recklessness In hi* ju
dicial action, or III the use of his Judicial 
Influence for ulterior .

trial and the Judgment In 
Judge Archibald case were most useful In 
demonstrating to all Incumbents 
federal bench that they must be çsreful 
In their conduct outside of <ourt, a* well 
as In the court Iteelf. and
not use the prestige ^irnrs
si Hon, directly or Indlrectlj. to secure
personal benefit." -

Electorate Hard to Swsy-
Mr. Taft, Inclosing, said : ‘7” the pres

ent attitude of many of the electorate to- 
ward the courts# It ta# perha.pi» hopleaa 
to expert the states In which Judges are 
elected for short terms to11r,*tura„V u ■ 
appointment of JudgA for life. But It I» 
not 111 vain to urge Its advantage*. The 
federal Judge* arc still appointed for life# 
end It will be a sad day for mm 
a Change be made either ,n 
selection or the character of their tenur e. 
These are what enabl the fdsnU 
to scure the liberty of the Individual and 
to preserve Just popular Judgment.

TAFT TAKES A 
DECIDED STAND

$MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

L*
JOHN OATTO & SON
Htstl King St Toronto

23
MANNING—On Sunday. Aug. 31, 1113, at 

her late residence. Birch Cliff, Charlotte.
wife of George Manning, aged 76 years.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday, Sept. 3. at 1.30 p.m. to Marway I but are not a vindication of the system.

That ha* resulted In the promotion of the
STOTTS—On Tuesday. Sept. 2. 2113. at ^ TZ SSriSTSp

Toronto General Hospital, Grace Baker, their lack of strength, clearness and 
j xv ,. courage, and who have shown neither abeloved wife of ■«. C. Htotts. thoro knowledge of the customary law.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m. from her nor a constructive faculty In the appll- 
late residence, Highland Creek. Inter-1 cation of It.

"Great Judges and great courts distin
guish between the fundamental and the 
casual. They make the law to grow, not 

WATKINSON—On Tuesday, Sept. 2, 1*13, | by changing It, b»t by adapting it. with
progress ln our

(Continued Frem Page 1.)edtf

N23Cemetery.Estate Notices
COMPANY
LIMITEDW.&D.DINEENfears to limit, 

of error and aIN THE MATTER OF THE J. E. WIL
KINSON, COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
gamed has made an assignment under the 
Assignments and Preferences Act, 10 Ed- 
wnrd VII., Chapter 44, of all Its estate, 
credits and effects to Arthur Charles 
leate of the City of Toronto, for the gen- 
ral benefit of Its creditors. .

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
tt the office of The J. E. Wilkinson Com
pany, Limited, 60 Lombard street, Tor
onto, on Wednesday, the ISth of Septem
ber, 1913. at 3 o'clock p.m. to receive a 
statement of affairs, appoint Inspectors 
and for the ordering of the a flaira of the 
estate generally.

— The creditors are hereby requested to 
lie their claims with the assignee, duly 
proved by affidavit, on or before the date 
of ouch meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the 36th day of October, 1913, the As
signee will proceed to distribute the as
sets of tho estât» amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
Claims of which notice shall be given.

Dated at Toronto thla 3rd day of Sep
tember, 1*13.

V MEN RUL» THE 
iRLD. II

ll0,er of

ment at St. Margaret's Cemetery, West
*Hill. 34

Corner
Temperance

an understanding of tiye 
civilization, to new social conditions. It 

Thomas Ingram, beloved husband of the juqee( Who are not grounded In 
Lizzie Rees Watkinson, aged 21 years, the science of the law. and wno have not

the broad, statesmanlike view that comes 
from Its wide study, that are staggered 
by narrow precedent and frightened by 

Funeral from the above address on I technical difficulty.
"The decisions of couru criticised for 

a failure to respond to th®t progress in 
Albert street, for service at 2.30. In- gettled public opinion which should affect 
terment ln Mount Pleasant Cemetery. the limitations upon the police power, or 

. 34 the meaning of due process of law, have
WILSOA-On Monday. Sept. 1, 191*. at ^ne^bee^ rende^d^elect^rU. 

her lute residence., Sunnybrook Farm, judges are more discriminatingly re- 
Egllnton, Elizabeth, beloved wife of sponslve to the needs of a community and 
....... „ to Its settled views than Judges chosen
t\ Hltem G. Wilson. directly by the electorate, and this be-

the executive Is better qualified to

at 5 Hogarth avenue, Toronto, Capt.him who
who ™*r com* ”lî
Jr? :hm* WkoZ™
jlsslpa'tton, and I am 

manly effort to re
ach, a man, I oar# not 
, condition may te, l 
-uthlulneoa, "You, my 
. right rosd >• »•» iw manhood, foc M 
• Is no doubt about «t. 
uppllsneo thst I esJla 
■h I designed to a{4 
» oeek twsntr *trsn«tb. 
this VITALIZE* h*r? 
•ly euggsot that T** 
ppertontty to learn *» 
ttle appliance to dota* 
throughout thoocorta; 

it-it# you went to «R 
will so writs ma I 
some liberal yno^tom* 
may hare cno to «7; 
1« fully teactlbod te 

i free book which uM
tleo you* to. ___
l 10 mad# ng in s rnr
nt on,y^;r:l,r-5K

",i' /‘«ai

i
Iand son-in-law of Colsnsl Samuel and 

Mrs. Rees.
t

Thursday to Salvation Army Temple,

m
W4

ü
would be as follows: An Irishman 
only half sober, a Scotchman half 
stewed, and an Englishman with hi* 
stomach full

National Characteristics.
An Irishman fights before he 

reason»; a Scotchman reasons be*" 
fere he fights; an Englishman Is 
not particular as to the order of 
precedence, but will do either to 
accommodât# his customers, The 
Duke of Wellington, called the Iron 
Duke, once said that the best troop#

HELD NEIGHBOR 
UP WITH REVOLVER

the'TheFuneral from her late residence on 
Thursday, Sept. 4. at 8.30 s.m. to St. 
Monica's Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

cause
8e"Mortrthlnr a^ half-century'» experience 

with the election of Judges has not, 
therefore, commended il as the best 
method, lho, for the reasons stated, its 
results UR to this time ars better than 
might have been expected. But, with the 
changes proposed In the manner of mak
ing nominations and of conduct Ing 
tlona of Judges, the system Is certain to 
become less satisfactory.

LuavM Much to Chancs*
“The nomination and election of a 

to be the result of hi»

.Brevities.
The Chinese have a saying that saARTHUR C. NEATE,

Assigne*.
■y FRANCIS A WARDROP, 16 Toronto 

Street, hi* Hollcitor*.
unlucky word dropped from the 
tongue cannot he brought back again 
by a coach of alx horses. «34

Eugene Henderson, Aged 
Twenty, Had Fancied Griev

ance Against Fred Raynor.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO OREO- 
Hon.—Re Frank N. Purvis, Deceased.

n your 
great

»»d snd oiuedl.e wMto 
•sttoflsd la mr «wa 
see»** to a (*• —a* 

U. VITALIZBR which 
h. more snd mer. re- 
th. world to tbs «rest- 
end nerve weekaws». 
iaehmen.s which carry 
• vitaI/IZER t« aar 
it may b. ussd by WS- 
nen for th. treatmeat 
idn»y. llvw. «cemach, 

n»rvou»n««, lack of 
,. pi.a.. »«nd for 

if fou hspp.n to live 
•ity. 7 ihould b# very 

Office hours, •

;Notice to hereby given to all persons 
saving claims or demands against the 
totale of Frank N. Purvis, who died at 
Iks City of Toronto, on or about the 1st 
toy of April, 1913. to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned solid- 
■to for the estate their names in full *nd 
Moresscs, with full partlculnr* In writing 
■ their respective claims, statements of 
{toount* and the nature of any security 
toW by them, duly verified under oath.

And take notice that after the 1st 
■T of October, 1913. the administrator of 
JJ* *ald estate will proceed to distribute 
go assets of the said deceased among 
totoofi* entitled thereto, having regard 
JJv to the claims of which they shall 
™to have had notice.
..Pzted at Toronto this 2nd day of 8ep- 
totober, 1913.

■ 4 e,^..8MrrH- RAB * GREER.
* Wellington St. Best, Toronto. Solicitor» 

for the Administrator.

235 Spadina Avenue 
Téléphonas Collet* 791 and 792 

MOTOB AMBULANCI SSBVI0S «J6 Jude» are now
own activity and of fortuitous circum
stances. If the Judge * name happens 
to be the first on the list, either at the 
primary or the election, he Is apt to get 
more votes than others lower down on 
the list. The Incumbent In office, be
cause he happens to be more widely 
known has a great advantage. News- 

Prominence Plays a moot Import
ant part, tho founded on circumstances quite Irrelevant In considering Judicial 
qualities.

"The result of the present tendency 
Is seen In the disgraceful exhibitions of mer^ campaigning for the place of Hate 
supreme Judge and asking vote», on the 
ground that their decisions will hare a 
particular class flavor. This is the logi
cal development of the view that a popu
lar election Is the only basts for determ-

»,Kti.etVp:
ness of moral principle* which we learn
ed at our mother's knee, and which find 
recognition In the conscience of every 
man who has grown up under proper In
fluence, that we ought to condemn wlth-

stlnt a system which can encourage Drunkard# will tell you with tears of 
or pennlt such demagogic methods of atocerlty thst they do not want to 
securing Judicial P°»lu . drink. The craving coming from the

Advantage afUf# inflamed membranes of the stomach
"Other benefit» from the life tenure tvj6m to it.

{tn.ro t^TltUm.k« to^umLhnU*d% Alcura will aoothe the MUta* 
tbrir wheto mind to their work, to order nerves and remove the craving that la 
their household with a view to always ruining your home and stealing an 
being Judges, and to take vows, so to otherwise kind husband or father from 
speak, as to their future conduct They y0u. It coats only $1.00 per box, and 
must put aside all political ambition. )f it <ors not cure 0r benefit after a

What now. are the objections urged to trial, the money will be refunded, 
a Vfe tenure? ™e nr*t Alcura No. I is taeteless and can be
WfrJ'ZriïZi'&n!liy secretly in tea, coffee or food, 
ncop'o think of them the- they ere like- Alcura No. 2 f* taken voluntarily b> 

rtn un lust « i-d arbitrary thinr. . those willing to help themselves.
The Immunity of Ilf- tenure does make Alcura ran now be obtained at our 
somc judge* forget that II is ncarty a* -tore. Ask for free booklet telling all 
essential to give the ,1^ about It and give Alcura a trial G.
^“'ÿun. the Ute Ttinblyn, Limited, Store* , .

iLaboring under u delusion that h# 
had a grievance against Frederick 
Raynor, 1214 West Bloor street, and 
that he must exact an apology. 
F.ugcne Henderson, aged about 20. 
living with hi# purent# at 2 Emerson 
avenue, it Is alleged, held Raynor up 

In a lane off Emerson avenue. Ray 
nor struck- tho youth on the Jaw and 
felled him. He then succeeded In 
holding him until the arrival of the 
police, but during the struggle young 
Henderson managed to Are a shot 
close to Raynor’s head-

Mr- Raynor Is a sewing machine 
agent. His barn abuts tb# yard run
ning from the Henderson bouse. He 
had Just put his horse away In the 
stable and was locking the door when 
he heard the command, "Don't move; 
because I've got you covered.” Mr. 
Raynor turned and saw Henderson 
drawing a thirty-two calibre revolver 
from hi* pocket

Without giving Henderson a chancs 
to level the firearm he Jumped on him 
and threw hlm 1 
latter succeeded 
Raynor Sold nttti 
rived.

F

COL. TAYLOR'S LECTURE ON THE 
HANDLING OF EXPLOSIVES.

A very Interesting lecture was given 
In Victoria Ha l test night by Col. Tay
lor of Washington. D.O.. lecturer for the 
bureau of explosives. Railway men from 
all branches of the services of the C.P.R. 
G.T.R. and C.N.O. were present

The handling of explosives Is a matter 
of vital Importance In railroading, the 
proper stowing, etc., being the chief fac
tors, as well as the proper placarding of 
cars. Every detail of which was made 
clear to the large and attentive audVnce. 
Col. Taylor was thanked by Supt. Col
lins. Agent Browne, and others. These 
lectures will be given periodically and 
all present Inst night will look forward 
to Col. Taylor's return.

,V

r« for Broker, McKinnon.u» lÆSTn St.. Toronto. ed
person.

The appreciation of the Canadian 
public for the merchant who «always, 
under all conditions, give» the con
sumer the best. Is reflected nowhere as 
strongly as ln the enormous and ever- 
increasing sale» of “Salada" Tea.

NEW 1914 PRICES
Effective August U f 913

ES YOU.
referred *»■vV’^h. years befdr# 

written In perfeetly 
t any one may eaolly 
. careful readings. It 
manly strength, and 
' his book folly ds-

333
* 1-

EAST YORK 
ELECTION

BREAK WHISKY’S GRIP 
ON YOUR LOVED ONES

to forward fe 
and ln » plain. Model T Runabout . . 

Model T Touring Car . 
Model T Town Car

agro#
• :iarge

ils you receive *ny
1

yTobacco Habit 
Easily Conquered

ïout to the ground. Th» 
in firing a shot, but 

until the police ar
ia t.
free, sealed.

♦ #herewith announce that the can
didate* for the forthcoming elections 
**« thalr agents are as follows:
QBORcb 8. HENRY, Township of 

York, Farmer.
agent, G. H. Duncan, Rich

mond HUL

;
A well-known New Yorker of wide ex

perience. has written a book telling how 
the tobacco or snuff habit may be easily 
completely banished in three dara with 
delightful benefit

The health Improves wonderfully after 
the nicotine poison Is out of th- system. 
Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear eyes, 
normal appétit", good digestion, minly 

ALBERT CHAMBERLAIN Clfr of vigor, strong mem-.r. and a g< nenl gain 
~ n ". : 7 °* in efficiency are th" many benefits r<-
zorfintc, Manufacturer* Agent, ported. No mor< thu- nervous feeling;

Official agen, R. IL McOneen North no more n«ed of nip", çigo". cigarette or T-*■ ->lcV“een, xortn f,heT-lnR (m>ac< o t- l-a.dfy the morbid d--
* >l Fir*. The author, Edv . J. Wood»# 584
l, FRAXCIK Thornhill Fixth avenue. MS N, N^w York City, willrttAAt lb. I aornhul, tfnd hl, bock free on application to any-

&Btaming Officer. I one who writes to him. ____ ________

Breaksy has 1913 Ferd Roadster far With Fall Igsigsisat f.s.k. Walksrvill*

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Ltd, 
FORD, ONTARIO 

(Formerly Waîkerville, Ont.)

Hie,

STREET CA* DEUYS ilrrmr*

IOfficial
Tuesday, Sept. 2. 1913. 

10.S7 a.m. —Placing Iron gir
der ln building at King and 

/Tenge:
' King car*, and Belt Line, oast* 

t bound-

;ss.... 4 minutes' delay to
-

ippoirtinlty to call snd 
no obligation, and th* :All V
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Vancouver ^Ordered to Play 
Three Teams for Mann CupA New Rugby League

Formed in North End. ,i »

P°pc
tubeEXCELLENT PERFORMANCE 

SHOWN BY FRANK BOGASH, JR.
■ *+tV AUSTRALIANS DISMISSeS™"mLLï

t e

IquiuTY) A complete
#

Winning the Twelve Pace Af
ter Dropping a Heat—An
other Trotter Joins the List J

iNuitnta)
Three Champion Teams to 

Play This Month at 
Vancouver.

CANADIAN FRUIT 
HIGHEST QUALITY

Winning With an Innings to 
Sparc—Great Crowd at the 

Game.

Four Clubs to Compose New 
Association—F. C. Wag- 
home Elected President.

■

Men’s Top Garments 
For Fall and Motor Wear HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 2.—The eee- jfâ— 

ond day’s racing at Charter Oak Park bi / 3 
the Grand Circuit horses was featured^;; 
by the excellent performance of Frank 
Bogash, Jr., and a hard fought race In tim 
the 2.6» trot, which had to go unfinished fj 
after six heats. Murphy put Frank ’ o-^ 
gash. Jr., thru In the Nutmeg Stake, t f- a 
ter the gelding dropped the first heat td H 
I>eata J,, It being a fight all the way ta- Hi 
tween the mare and the griding.

The 2.0» trot produced a new 2.1* trot- > 1 
ter In James XV. who captured the first ' J 
heat, and alao was marked by reducing 1 
the record of Ruth McGregor to 2.07A4, 
furnishing the best of the day’s excite
ment. Hollyrood Ben was an easy wtn- *i 
ner In the Juvenile,

The manner In which Childs drove i 
I-esla J. In the first heat made it appear 4 
as If the bay mare might have a chance, I 
for in a race down the stretch she held 
her own against the Murphy gelding ant-Jt» 
was a winner by a half length. In theWI 
second heat, .however,- Murphy got Frank 1 
Bog ash. Jr., sway behind Delray In tbe'f 
ead and kept up until the stretch, com-i 
Ing out with a burst of speed that the. 
rest of «Jie field could not touch. Thaflk-i 
gelding had things much hi* own wage »
In the third heat, but In the fourth, Mur> j 
l>hy found himself well back when thF I 
stretch was reached, being forced to go' I 
to the outside to come thru, end the " 4 
Chamber of Commerce winner responded Je
plngy'fl *7 h1"* °Ut Leata J' ln a 6'hlp- -Sj

James XV. surprised the onlookers when 
he turned In a winner of the fltet heat ■§ 
of the 2.0» trot, and placed himself among 1: 
the season's Hat «f 2.10 trotters, but after 1 
that he showed little until the sixth heat. * 
Murphy found that P.utli McGregor had ■ 
a bit the beat of the field In the second 2 
and third heats, coming thru at will ln 1 
the stretch and looked like a sure win- fl 
ner. but a break at the start of the fourth M 
heat left the chestnut mare out of It and R 
Fan Patch finished first. II was plain > 
that «now's black mare looked the fresh- 1 
er when she finished the fifth heat In the 
lead, with Derby Boy trying to make It. 
and he seemed sure to lend In the sixth, 
but again Cox surprised the stands by 
taking Issue with Ruth McGregor and he 

forced the

CORNWALL, Sept
Lally of Cornwall, chairman of ’tlie board 
of trustées for the Mann Cup, which wâs 
given for competition among amateur 
teams, failed to receive any wor4 front 
the Vancouver A-A.A, team in reflBro to 
the several challenges he hasr arts n asus®
three rets of games as follows: Arm
strong B.C.. to play Z '
Young Conservatives, Sept. 13 and 17, or 
the 17th and 20, according to the wl*h«® 
of the holders, and Osk Bay 'eamofVIc- 
tor a, B.C., who won the Vancouver ttttnd 
1-hamplonshlp, Kept. 24 and 27. Mr. Fowl- 
,-r. secretary of the Vancouver Chib, 
wired today that theae date* would not 
suit, and that they would make their 
own arrangement» to play Armstrong on 
Sept 13 and 17. Mr. Lally wired back 
stating that they must play on the dates 
set or deliver the cup to the Armstrong 
Club.

WINNIPEG. Sept. 2.—Winning by an 
Innings ‘and 68. run#, the Australians 

' found the Winnipeg All-Stars easy, dla- 
i missing tl|em In the first innings for 4* 
I runs and ln the second for the almost re- 
| cord low score of six runs, two of which 
, were singles and four byes, 
j. Macartney’s stellar performance with 

the ball . was the feature of the day'a 
Play,.'capturing no leas than IS wickets 

" at the small cost of 14 runs. Crawford 
also bowled thruout both Innings, taking 
six wickets for 3S runs. Mayne played 
beautiful cricket for his 68 not out. asdul 
Cody for hi# 21,

Judges Say That None Better 
Has Ever Been 

Shown.
#§MrSil;?§
formed to create more interest a,n''n**b5 
bv3* in the north end, and it was 
to make it a four-team league. All boy» 
U year* artd under on the first- day of 
October are eligible to play. The four 
team* who compose the new league aré 
Aura l>ees, Hnicresta, Crescents ant
l erthfl. , , . __

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year :

Hot î. president— Thomas Hook.
A reaMenl-rJK. C. Waghornc. 
Vice-president—I^cw Brown, 
yecreiary-treasurer—v. Mackenzie, le< 

Cottinghatn street, l'hone H. 41V.
Executive committee—B. BattejL &■ 

t t. LAwrason and one to be appoint-

These are London made coats, selected for their 
quality and smartness for our own exclusive trade.

Harris tweeds, Scotch tweeds, Irish handwoven 
homespuns and West of England covert cloths 
made up in styles that stand for distinctness. Not 
more than two of a pattern or color in the line. 
They are 14 silk lined, with and without cuffs.

!
GRAPES ARE EXCELLENT

Dr. Merritt of St. Catharines is 
Exhibiting Some Luscious 

Samples.
Cody for hi* 21. Sear and Price were 
responsible for the ten Australian wick- 
et», each faking five, the former for an 
average of six runs, and the latter for
9 During Winnipeg’s second Inning». 
When the telegraph board was registering 
six wicket# for one run and Interest was 
at Its height, the two-tier etond on the 
west side of. the ground, overburdened 
with excited spectators, collapsed without
'"The largest’ crowd that ever ^

‘ cricket match In this city a tended the 
match, fully 1300 people •*«"*“’* p[£e 

; cession to and from the wicket or me
.1 10‘a'startrwas not made until 
; In order to give the spectators a full da 
J cricket, the Australians went to Ithe"lck- 

the second time, after having
1th eight wickets down the 

210 before stumps 
being the principal

25.00 30.00 35.00
I Just 21 coats in lighter weights 

5pCCiai of proofed covert cloths, mostly 
steel and Oxford greys, clearing at one-third off 

the regular prices, for instance, 1 fiu
a 25.00 coat for............ ................................... 1 u'Uc/

New fall hats and caps for men, English and 

American. Gloves and umbrellas as well.

eu. This year's exhibit of Canadian fruits 
In the horticultural building is the beat 
both as to quality and the number of 
exhibitors. In a good many years; ao 
said the half dozen expert fruit grow
er* appointed to Judge the fruits after 
examining the exhibits and making 
some of . the awards yesterday after- 
nqftn.

Compared with last year there are 
many more varieties of fruits, and 
they are of a much better quality. In 
the apples, grapes and peaches Is this 
fact especially noticeable: from the 
hard greening, the best in the world 
for booking purposes, to the most de
licious specimen of strawberry apple, 
every specimen has half a dozen ex
hibitors, and they are all splendid. 
Dr. Merritt of 8t. Catharines has on 
exhibition an especially fine sample of 
black and white grapes; according to 
unofficial reports these- are the finest 
that have ever been shown here.

W. J. Furmlnger of 8t. Catharines 
took first prize In the plum exhibition 
of 16 samples, with splendid varieties 
of yellow, blue and red spécimens, all of 
perfect size and formation. Mr. Fur
mlnger also took a first with some 
beautiful specimens of large blue 
grapes.

Considerable Interest centres around 
the peach exhibits, for this prince of 
Canadian fruits Is on exhibition 
large quantities this year, some of the 
largest, moat Inviting, sun-tanned va
rieties the Canadian Exhibition has 
ever had. j

The Judges of the fruits are 8. Rich
ardson of St. Catharines; R. Cameron 
of Toronto, and R, Thompson of St. 
Catharines.

e<
The next mecti.ig ui the league will 

be iiclo on Tuu»uv>, kept. ». at tne same 
wneit several Important details re

garding ground*, retirees,
Luo,,,»,, and me scneduie drawn up.

M< Master College will practice on the 
Aar., ivtc ground* again mis year unui 
l.,t.r own is put in condition.

'e
pMLce, etc., will oe

e have » 

ner Tube, 
thssboeiA meeting of the Balmy Beach Rugby 

Ciub will be held thi* evening in the ciub 
rooms, and all last year's member* and 

one* are Invited to attend*. Odd lots and broken lines in men’s pearl and grey 
soft felt hate, 2.50 to 3.50 values, clear
ing ............

V: - * <: »?

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

The Siftons Give Clever Exhibi
tion of Riding—Two 

Races Decided.

CANany new ■ et for
’ the game. JX 
, score was la

drawn. Down _
with 82 and Malley 36.

1.50The Kew Beach Rugby Club will hold 
the.rannual meeting in the club house 
on Monday evening next, Their slogan 
la four teems thi* year.

i
Siiken to

I were
scorer?- ■ , I • — !

B ROCKVILLE. Sept 2.—fSpeclal')—
The Brock ville Fair and Horse' «now was 
again favored with fine weather today.
There was a bumper attendance estimat
ed at between 6000 and 9000. The horse 
races were again the Mg feature. The de
ciding heat in the unfinished green race ; 
carried over from yesterday went to the 
Flea, the Cataraqul flyer. Dr. Johnson.
I’eterboro finished second, and Princess 
Medium. Napanee and Bill Dillon's See
ley’s Bay finished In the order named.
The classified trot, purse 6400, was easy 
money for 9rthur Red. while the open ; 
running event, half mile beats, went to I
Maud 8. Summary: , ___ ____________ ______ _ — .

dEFSjS'Mîà: ill TODAY'S BAND PROGRAMS j
Gertie Electric. Nesbitt. Ottawa. .3 3 4,___________________ .-11 member of the league should read t
Allan Mac, Grant. Perth.............. 4 4 3 1]================================^ Aloud to Sir James Whitney. All tne
Little Ned. Hayes. Arnprlor..... ds. _ , , _ » D J I ’.L r______ D._J members of tbo legislature will be fur-

Time 2.22%. 2.24%, i.25. Patrick Conway’s Band Irish Lsuards Band niahed with a copy.
Open running race: rairlUt vul>w * ______ Reports from tlic various provinces

Maud 8.. Hu»*. Athena ,.*##..#• • Ym pm h w t/j i P.M, in eastern Canada indicated that the
!>uc>C D1:"s^ung;xthtene,nS: : : : : : : : » l » L overture-1-™ Dlavolo .......... Auber t. Overture-Poet sttd- Peasant. ...Suppe to
Mollle U, Johnston. Chantry.... 5 3 4 , .slgurd Joraal.’ari'................Grieg 2. Caprice Italien (op 46).. .Tscha^ikowskl ■ thè gradual Removal of taxes from

An added feature was an exhibition of (a) In the King's Hall, (b) Borg- 3. Cornet Solo—Vt den Were T^c ; improvement*, business and income,
Jumpihg by six horses from the stable, blld’s Dream. ................. .^...Emerson James ^ ldea of placing them on land
of Hon. Clifford Sifton. who Is popular Songe - - Lampe 4. Selection—The torcçrer. ....f ..Sullivan valuee# >. B. Farmer, the »c<Tetary or
ing at Asslnlbolne Lodge, on the St. - - ctmtt Solo—Ocean Vitfir W^ltz.. b. Selection—Rigoletto....,V......... ... Verdi the league, reported that there were
Lawrence, a short distance from ^e.re. 4. t omet bo.v-................................. Hartman e Mo|ce,u_Th, Beiu ot Sb Pat. more tlrln five hundred members con-
The ex-minister and his wo S ns, ^ a . S. Scene» From, "Carmen • rick ........ ÜjSj......... ............. Howgtll trlbutlng to the support qf the league.
ù,a.rd exh Wtion of Rrlding Paddy, on-it. Italien Serenade—.......... f ' Piccolo Solo—The Lark’s FestlvaJ and that speakern for meetings were

-*hrx'°d" with Ills owner »v. m-- 7. Overture—William feu ...........Rossini    Brewer more |n demand than ever-
fiLed tob Ltk^ one of Teh Jumps, and Mr. j 8. KonjarineahaJa—kantasla on T*« S. Fantasia .... ........... yy.. ................ Albion xhp nffleen elected for the new. year
mon waMrho^ headlong over the her- .’{2SSS 4 TO 6 P.M. ore as follows: President. Charles
rln. but escaped ’wltli the slightest In-1 9. March T- 10 p,Mi |. Overture—Mataulello' .................Aubcr Hopewell, ex-mayor Ottawa . vlcs-

1 nvrriiire—Ltrht Cavalrv ............... Suppe j. Selection—Tannhsuser ............... Wagner presidents. Ontario, William Houtham.
, Raii-t Suite—L Brlnevs".............. Massenet j Selection—Princes* Ida ..........  Sullivan Ottawa; Quebec. Romeo Langlois.

la) Dance Grecoue. (b) Ls Troyenne 4, Comet Solo—Softly Awaken My Quebec; Nova Scotia, A. M. McOre-
Regrettant. (e) Finale. . Heart .......... 8alnt-8aenx ^r. New Glasgow; hon treasurer,

3 Trombone Solo—Sweet Memories ». Overture—M 111 lam Tell ....... .Roaallfl £, R joequo. Toronto; secretary. A,
............;,y.........R.Hvmor?? 8. Grand Overture In C—In Memof- R Farmer: assistant secretary. 8y-

4. Airs from Barry of Ballymore ? lrl,h ^trol-St. Patriek.V.V.. ".Pitt denham Thompson; executive com-
- r>,„*•« Death from "Tristan and 8. Duet—Excelsior .................................Half- mlttee, W A. Djijglas. J. J- Carroll.
" ^ i-oid»" ’.................................. Wagner 9. «election—Musical Snapshots. ..Hassell James R. Brown. Milton Kew.

| «. Fantasia- Forest Echoes.... Damarre 
j 7. Introduction. Third Act. ’’Jewett

------------------------ ~ ; ,of the Madonna........\t olf-Ferarrt
•caution" kistead of open. Both. | g, fdylli-By the S’wanoe Rlver.Myddteton 

hour late, the two trams | 9. Fantasia—TTie Shamrock, Ro^,

4

TAX REFORMERS
GATHERED

CARLYLE AND SABINE 
PLAY THE FINAL TODAY AWINNIPEGMONTREALOnly Two Players Remain in 

Victoria Quoiting Club's 
Tournament.

The. Victoria yuplting tournamemt was 
yesterday reduced to the final stage, 
leaving Messrs. Carlyle and Habtne to 
play off for first money today, «cores :

—Second Draw.—

(Contiruod From Page L)

! contain a atatcn»ent explaining that 
In the west actual single tax 
In operation, was passed unanimously, 

circuit.’ will be published before 
this fall- and • tne

captured the heat and 
to go over until tomorrow to be finished.

Bonnie Setser made the going In both 
heats of the Juvenile.2.30 trot fbr two- 
year-olds. only to be caught and passed 
In the stretch by Hollyrood Ben, Dodg» 
having no difficulty In piloting home the 
stallion.

racs

»,Mffi£'-..4i *wr.............
Victoria— London—

D L. Thomson. ...41 K. Erring ton ....38 
Maple l eaf— \\ ooastock—

R. Callender.......... 41 XV. Farrell ...........1«
Victoria-- Queen City— ’

W. Carlyle............. 41 J- -vtcuol ...............18
Maple Leaf

SummsIn Nutmeg, 2.12 pace. 8 in 6, purse 1204X1: 
Frank Bogash, Jr., b.g. (Mur- «.*■

Phy) ............................................ 2
Lea ta J., b.m. (Childs).......... 1
Stetbrlno Lad. ch.g. (Rodney) 4
Delray, b.h. (Cox)...................... 3
View Elder, b.g. (Brown)..., &
The Assessor, ch.g. (Geers).. d

Time 2.04%. 2.03%. 6.04, 2.04%.
The Juvenile. 2.30 trot, for two-year- 

old». 2 In 3, puree 12000: ' —'
{£Mt2SMR l -U
Rarrllll, b.c. (Young) t..........3 4
On Zet. b.c. (Lascll).............................. 4 3
Nora Crolns. blk:f. (Hyde).............. . I ’ 6

Time 2.17%. 2.18%.
2.0» trot. 3 In 6, nurse $1000. unfinished: 

James W., ro.g. (Cox). I I I I ( Lt
Ruth McGregor, ch.m

Murphy) ........................
Fan Patch, blk m.

(«now) ................. ■... » 2 3 I 1 1 IDerby Boy. b g. (XVhlte) 4 4, 4 1 I ’
Mason Mathews, br.h.

(Ryer) .......... ................ * * 6 ro.
Time 2.09%, 2.07%. 2.10%, 2.10%, 110%

2
2For Wayn»

D. Miller ............. 41 U. Croft ....
lnnerkip— Queen City—

R. Sabine................11 J. A. Queen...........29
Victoria— Victoria—

r. Gallagher..........41 C. B. Hell ............1»
Queen City— . Victoria—'

R. Wright............... 4l\ C. Preston ..........2o
—Third Draw.—

Victoria— Maple . Leaf—
W. Carlslc............. 41 R. Callender ....31

lnnerkip— ,.Fof.t.11'Va'yne—
R. >âblne...............41 D. Millet

Queen

4.... *

There are 
nee in To 
and men i 
if they wi 
actual me 
other'mal 
models hi 
during xv 
produced 
world.
If you wa 

I ity, buy à 
1914 CAI

He Was Sure.
“Sir,’," .’«aid a smart lawyer, “do. 

you, on your oath, swear that this 
la not your handwriting?"

"T reckon not;" was the cool re-

:

plyCity—' Do you swear that It does not 
resemble your writing?"

"T do."
“You take your

Victoria— ----- - ...
F. Gallagher..........41 K V right .............18 | Jur>.

Maple Leaf— • Victoria— I
jjj. ]^aw*on............41 I*. L. Thomson.Dei, 3 114*

TWENTY-ONE KILLED 
IN RAILWAY WRECK

oath
writing does not resemble your* In 
a single letter?"

“Yes, sir."
"Now, how do you know?" 
"Cause I can’t write."

that thla—Fourth Draw.—
Victoria— Maple Leaf—

iW. Carlyle..............41 Dr. l-awaon .........
Irmerktv— Victoria—

R. Babbie...............41 F. Gallagher ....2«
I) t2.12.

PROGRAM FOR TODAY
(Continued From Page 1.)

FARMERS' DAY.
set at

I more than an ___
' pasted Wallingford, three miles north i 

un the scene of the aocldent 8 minutes: 
apart shortly before 7 o'clock. Light : St 
minutes ahead of them was tne hist ; 
section of the Bar Haroor express and 
a local train due to stop at North Ha- 

three miles south of the wreck, ■

...........Grounds Open
............... Buildings Open
............Dog Show Opens
.. . Poultry «how Open* 
Judging Butter Making
........Irish Guard* Band
.... Directors' Luncheon 
... . . .Conway's Band

I.0U a.tn........
ü.OfTi.m........
9 nu^un.....
?.oo a/m?>-, •

10.30 a.m........
11 30 am........
1.00 pan........
1.30 p.m.. . .
2.00 p.m........Grandad) nd Performance
".on p.m.. ..
2 On p.m....
2 30 p.m.. .
3.00 p.m....
3.30 p.m....
3.43 p:’m....
4 to 6 p.m..
7.00 pin....
* *r. 10 P IÏ1
8.1.0 pm.......
* ? "i p.m....
8 (0 p.m........
» i,i,

HY!INDIAN CHIEF’
WON GOLD MEDAL 31

ê ■
Whippet Race» ven,
Judging Horse* led them all.

Judging Butter Making Train Came to Stop.
............

............. Motor Polo ! engineer of the Bar Harbor cxvrese
ttuole*1 Rid* I dlu and then came to another stop

XX bhington Zouaves at)Jut 100 feet on ,he other side of the ,
?18 p.m s’oro *nd Burning of*Rom* signal, a mile north of vtous ■ Indian Chief, n large and stylish
" i'< p.m................. M*na-e o< ti.z vi- This opeueil the signal In the prJi J chtwtnul animal of «splendid conform-
^ " to...............................Fireworks block, a mile a way. and down a stretch , uWlie,j Uy glr Henry Pellatt,

=r—■ „f track, plunging thru tire thlrK I'JX, I cgrrled the gold medal and diplo- 
- came the While Mountain expre**- tor the Lest saddle horse in the 

with th‘- impetus of to-ven ’ "**• “?*' champion class before th* gland stand 
gage, 'lay coach utul five stevpeis »s- ymUfraM.y afternoon, Kls perform - 
nimr. the engine. - anct *1 the various gilts under I he

Meantime Magmafi < . H, Murra* ' ■ guC-dln wa* exceptionally fine. Thi# 
th* Bar Harbor ira.n had gone ar WjlJ< ^ th(, s<Tt up animals

I with the torpedoes, a distance,!1 jvaa wh|ch , ver ^„p.ared In a similar event 
said, of 100 feel. The . »• the Exhibition. In addition to
off according to the |, winning these honors he took the red

! ird'Anrn"c"mc° «he mas " According *»Jon. In a via,, carding 1»0 potmd.
! to' statements. Engineer Miller was ana oxer.
! going at such a high speed he could 
! not have stopped under ti>00 feet.

Had the semaphore system been In
i operation, said an official^of^Jhe com^ and o\V;r—1, XV. J. Crossen. Cobourg;
| "button” signal In the previous K.L.win<es. Galt; 3, Ira A
! f ml’" “way-and the wreck wOui-J have jMg***»*^ ^ ^ ^

been avertod Vj , , under 15.2-1. T. H. Hazard. Mark-
Passeng8er:Ck|n6thoth0 trains were ham; 3 Miss K. L. WUks; 3, Wm. 

asleep when the collision occurred. Rtnn. « onatance.
The White Mountain’s entrine. No. _ Carriagv^-Hr.gle gelding or mare.
1337 twin of th* new Pacific super- If- and under 16 hands-—1 and 1.
heater locomotive that figured In the T"; £

Huiffinl wreck of last June, plowed [ w *aacKenzie, 4, A. xeager,
thru the cars an tbo they had been so ^ <L°ne* and Bates. Ottawa,
much paper moche. In the forward <£cripe-*ing e geWtog or mare, 
cars of the Par Harbor, which con- , ®xor 14.^ and 18 hands—1.
s'.sted of c ven sleepers, there was j 2,a%,

I panic amon the oaseetigers, hut the Crow and M Jiray, 4. G. H. Smith.
XVhbe Mountain came to a stop so . ..........................
gradually, comparatively speaking. Carriage-Pair of «Idmp or mares.
. hat many *.f its passengers scr,*oely 15.2 and under lb hafida-l Crow and 
I'-alixcd that anything get:ous nadi Muituv, 2, Jones and Bate*; 3, A.

| happened. 1
l or several minutes after the érst Rah- of gelÜngs or mares, to be 

i shock there was silence, the pussen-r- el'vxvn to a f-cart.- -horses to have 
I ers said, and then in the still morning rood conformation, quality and man- 
air. sounded -the screams of the ner?* Bate»: -, Crow
wounded Passengers from both «id MujTajh,3, Oxow and Murray; 4.
train* turned out to the work of EU1^ ®- Alhtu, Hamilton.
7e»<.u€. Thex found scores of the Saddle nurses — Ladies' saddle
dead and in hired strewn yn both sides horses, under 14.2—1 Sir H. M. Peti

tatt: 2. G. Pepjxj-. Toronto; ». Mrs M. 
Halsall; 1, C. K. Temple. Toronto.

In the Same Boat. Hunters, up to carrying at least 14b
The mistress rot w'sh ng to of- ; pound»—1. <>. Pepper. Toronto; 2. H.

R. Tudhopv. Toronto; 3. G XV. 
Keardmore. Torot.to; 4. Sunny brook 

; raim KglLnt.n.
t'hampion ctass, ifwrt saddle horse.- -- 

found fault with -, our cook’ng to- - gold medal i*a«i diploma—Sir H. M. 
day." | Pfilttt. Indian chief. ’

"Lor’. 1 don't take ro notice of Sing’ * coo. er it hands an.I tip to 
":m. mum. it'* h'» hlet»-ii nature to 14.2. shown under saddle—L Crow- 
find fault Ain't ne always tiodln' 1 and. Murray Toronto; 2. G. Pepper, 
fault with you?" ' Toriiito; 3, Langlon Bros, Toronto.

Of

Keep up to the Mark with

Con>lands
Budweiser

La^er

RIGOR
8PBOII

!

Best Saddle Horse at tne worn css#. 
boos other gsnaanrS
Schofield'si r

Exhibition.

1 Cob. Ts*au
• 3m ‘

n.m.......

ueneka
«•f, promptly-

$PETHE
thmit

Pompeian Room V '

-['Pi
in the i Ot. ELI

WOODBINE HOTEL
The list of prize winners In the 

different contests are as follows:
Roadster»—pair matched, geldings 

or mares, trotters. 15 hands 2 Inches

102-110 KING STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
, th® /""oet handsome

dming rtom in Canada. Cuisine 
md service ths best. The Shun- 

" “rchestra will play dur.nc all 
mr*l heurs. cdîtf

Absolutely

It is good all the way down 
when you feel tired and 
grouchy. Have a case home 
and keep a few bottles on ice.

It is pasteurized and chillproof.
AT YOUR DEALER’S 
ALSO THE HOTELS

V.. .-< ; • '

Brewed In the bid plant of '

Copland Brewing Co., Limited 
# of Toronto

FINAL CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSETHE !

B SAT.,SEPT. 6
3.30 Rain or Sh'nc rIj

$.G NATIONALS
vs.

TECUMSEHS.

6»t 4o'

4 (!..

IMPORTANT 
This game will probably de
cide tne Big Four champion

ship. If the Tecumsehs win the 
Irlsh-Canadinns -Will be the cham
pions. Should the Nationals be the 
victors, they will then be tied for 
first place with the Irish boys.

. of the track. A
/

I'oaoerrofend h*r cook, v.-’-o had hern .with 
her hut îwo weeks, announced In a 

I low well moiu'itie.1 voice:
"I am rv>rry, E'.lrn. hut the master

j

WATCH THE
CREAT LAL0NDE

HAN LAN’S

'

'À'x ■
ML

BELL’S. 146 YONGE ST.8-E >TS'
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Six Heats at Hartford
Race Still Unfinished
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CHEMULPO WINSLAST PLAYING THE POOLS 
AT CONNAUGHT PARK AT T1M0NIUM FAIR

A

4
«

See this self-healing
puncture-proof pneumatic 
tube at the Exhibition

I..I k \ \ t » 1
t

ished Exhibition VisitorsFavorites and Second Choices 
Clean Up the Card on 

Opening Day.

I
Love Day, Heavily Played Fa
vorite, Outside the Money— 

Another Win for Zodiac.

1

Like It ■i
OTTAWA, Sept. J—Form player» got 

tome of their owp back In today1» race» 
at Connaught Park when no fewer than 
five favorite» flashed home In front. 
The victory of Baron Da Kalb at 15 to 1 
was the chief eurpriae. The track wae 
test and another great crowd turned out 
under beautiful weather condition», lad
die»1 day bringing out the usual repre
sentation of the fair sex. Brynllmah, 
the most, popular enoioe, captureu the 
first race in which a lot of wise money 
went wrong on syoeaeL Marlon Ualety, 
the «econo beet, beat Metsaen, the fa
vorite In the- next, while In the third 
the big «hare of the puree went to Barort 
De Kalb, at 11 to 1. Tankard, favor
ite, finished second. Zodiac scored hi» 
third win of the meeting In the St* fur
long daeh for Juvenile», and Myrtle Mar
lon lived up to expectation» In the fifth, 
beating a fast field, which Included 
Vpringmas and Question Mark. Anavrl 
rewarded her backer» In the sixth, and 
Toison d’Or wae second with The Bump 
third. The last race saw the defeat of 
the heavily played Love Day, Chemulpo 

pr«- winning with Pierre Dumas, an outsider, 
second. Pierre Dumas set the pace, and 
It was not until they were, but a furlong 

that Chemulpo

BALTIMORE, Sept 3.-r®Jke leur day»1
meeting of the Tiraontum Fair Associa- 

opened today with a good attend
ance and heavy buslnesa In the pools, 
the money being distributed nicely with 
the public, as favorites and second choices 
cleaned up the card. Summary :

FTR8T RACE—Two-year-olds, 
purse $200, 5 furlongs:

1. Kedron. 107 (Upton), $2.80, $2.50.
2. Sunset. 107 (Zcppj, *8.30.
3. Custers, 102 ( Holt man), out,
Time 1.03. Cedar Hill also ran.

- SECOND RACE—All ages. * furlongs, 
purse $200:

1. Whisper Belle, 10* (Upton), $S, *2.70,
$2. r

2. Bay Brook, 130 (Deronde), $2.80, 
$3.40.

3. Elk Riggs, 164 (Alex), I*.
Time 1.1714. Aseets Ford. Bliss, Alan, 

Wagner, and Pennsylvania also ran.
THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

about five furlongs:
1 Monty Fox, 111 (Tipton), $2.*0, $$.60, 

*3.10.
2. Double F. 115 (Fraseh), $2.80, $2.20.
3. Lasaja. 118 (Osronde), $2.30.
Time .59. Carroll, Golden Cluster,

Gold Check also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 3-year- 

olds and up, about 2 miles:
1. Race Brook. 141 (E. Henderson).

$4.80, *2.80. $2 80.
^Orderly Nat, 121 (Holmes), $4.10,

.Â„Irwin Pl Dl«*. 141 W- Buckley).
$4.90.

Time 4.03 !-$. Sotare. J. C. Bwall and 
Erate alee ran

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
1. Old Stone, 108 (Jackson), 815.20, 

$3-20, $3.10,
3. Golden Check, 10$ (Deronde); $*.$0, 

$3.SO.
3. Virginia Creeper, 109 (Upton), $3.$o 
Time 1.02 1-5. Stiver Bell, and Hen- 

nock also ran.
SIXTH RACE?—Three-year-olds and up 

*% furlongs :
1- Deduction. 113 (Upton), $3.20, $3.10, 

12.60.',
$«2inLynbr0Ok, 9* <D' Hoffman>. 113-70,

3. Racing Ball, 113 (Jackson), $4.40. 
Time 1.30%. Golden Castle, Handv 

Wash March Away. Slim Princess and 
Rose F. also ran.

H, JR. tion
\ complete and convincing demonstration of thé Simplex „ 

Punture-Proof Tube will be given at our 
f L booth in the Transportation Building, at
) \ ^oor.

Here

All who know it like it, and you'll like it too if you once try it.selling.reive Pace Af- 
a Heat—An- 
Joins the List.

!

Cosgraves
Golden Gate 
Beer

is Real Testimony
, Sept. 2.—The sec- 
harter Oak Park bj 
orses was featured 
•formante of Frank 
lard fought race In 
iad fo go unfinished 
rphy put Frank Bo- 
: Nutmeg Stake, af- 
>ed the first heat to 
Ight all the way ba
the gelding, 

ced a new 2.10 trot- 
o captured the first 
marked__by reducing 
McGregor to 2.07%, 11 
of the day1» exclte- 
n was an easy wln-

hlch Child» 
heat made *'t appear 
night have a chance, 
the stretch she held 
Murphy gelding and 
half length. In the 

r. Murphy got Frank 
lehlnd Delray In the 
itH the stretch, com- 
t of speed that the 

mid not touch. The 
much his own way 
t In the fourth, Mur- ,
well back when the j

I. being forced to go 
come thru, and the 

rce winner responded 
l-eala J. In a whlp-

■d the onlookers when 
tier of the first heat 
Placed himself among ! /i 
MO trotters, but after * i 1 

■ until the sixth heat.
Tiutli McGregor had 

e f eld in the second 
ming thru at will in 
k-d like a sure win- 
iie start of the fourth 
ut mare out of It and 

first. It was, plain 
tare look.td the fresh- 
1 the fifth heat In the 
o.v trying to make it.

to land In the elxth. 
prised the stands by 
uth McGregor and be 
and forced the race 
lurrow to be finished, 
de the going In both 
He . 2.30 trot for I wo
re caught and paaeed 
-lollyrood Ben, Dodge 

In piloting home the

WOODB1NB HOTEL COUPANT, LTD.
Ose. A. Spear, President.

18$ tf 118 Kin* Street West.
TORONTO. July llnd, 1118. 

The Simplex Isles Ce., Toroate:
Dear Sire.—About.» month ago I had you 

equip my ear with a set of puncture-proof 
tubes. When tbs tubes were Installed, you» 
Mr. Shew drove n nsll Into one of the tires 
Six or «even time» to teet the eelf-besllng 
qualities of the tube for some friend» of 
mine, who were present st the time. Since 
then I sm pleased te state that the 
eure In the «be has remained the 
and I have no trouble wtostever with my 
tire». I now feel eonfldent that I enn go as 
ter as I like and get bsek without «topping 
ea the read to replace s punctured tube.

Wishing you every euceesi with the new 
tuba I beg te remain, yours truly.

OBa A. SPEAR,

at
t

from the tape 
Fairy Godmother, with a heap of place 
and ahow money behind her, mi left 
at the post.

FIRST
year-olds and up, one and a sixteenth 
miles:

1. Brynllmah, 103 (Snidar), 2 to $ and

came on.

L
Summary:

RACE—Purse $400, maiden 3-drove

l Its quality and purity and distinctively delicious flavor are so 
delightful that you fust cannot help liking it.\Ve will this Sensational Test to 

fully Convince You
feSSgSStedBSB
’able loss or air.

CAN YOU EQUAL THIS DEMONSTRATION?
The Simplex Sales Company PbLeN^mi

that Simplex Puncture-proof Pneumatic Inner Tabes arc included in
tout 1914 car.

out.
2. Mandy Zane, 112 (Peak), 8 te 1. 7 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
3. Fardoodle, 107 (Callahan), 13 te 1. 

3 to 1 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.49 2-5. Syossette and Old Hank 

also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $500, 2-yoar- 

foaled In Canada. 6 furlongs:
1. Marlon Gaiety, 107 (Gray). 9 to 6. 2 

to 5 and out.
2. Meissen, 112 (Adam), oven, 1 to 3 

and out.
3. Our Mable, 100 (Taylor), 3 te L 3

to 5 and out. _
Time 102. Vivian S„ Ethel O. and 

Silver Meah also ran. ... ,.
THIRD RACE—Purse $»00, 3-year-olds, 

6 furlongs, oelllnr: ■ _.........................
1. Baron De Kalb. 110 (Peak). 15 to 1.

* to 1 and 3 to 1. ..... 6
2. Tankard, 110 (Chert). $ to 1. $ to 6 

and 3 to 6,
3. Cogge, 110 (Watte). « to 1, 2 to 1

and even. . , ...
Time 1.14. Quced. Lamode, AriUon, 

Fred Levy, Brawny, Willies, and Henry 
Rltte also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $100. 3-year- 
Oids, selling, 5% furlongs:

1. Zodiac, 113 (Obert). 8 to 5, 4 to 6 
and 2 to 6.

2. Herenatu, 100 (Taylor), 7 to 1, 3 to
1 and 3 to 2. . ,

3. Colors, 105. (Adams). 20 to 1. 8 te 
1 flnid 4 to l.

Time 3.0S 1-5. Steveata. Rip Van 
Winkle. Scarlet Letter. Requlram. Gra- 
xelle. The Idol. Louise Travers and Mont
real also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year-oldft 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Myrtle Marion, 104 (Williams). 2 to 
1, 4 to 5 avid 2 to *.

3. Springiness. 124 (Connelly), 4 to 1, 
i to 1 and even.

3. Quincy Belle. 119 (Phillips), 30 to 1, 
10 to 1 and 5 to 1.

Time 1.15 1-5. La Aurora. Over the 
Rands. Miss Jonah. Ben Prior, Fairchild. 
Question Mark and Henrietta W. also 
ran.

i

It Certainly is Goodv
olds ]

On draught at all hotels. In wood for family use at all dealers.
Ifi

The World’s Selcctiona| .. >

BY CENT A V*.A Cadillac Town Yorkshire Society Win 
From Newmarket St Paul's

FOURTH RACE—Ottawa Electric Rail
way* stake*, puree $1200. 2-year-olda 
handicap. $ furlongs:
Decathlon..................100 Free Trade
Silent Pilot...............109 aBest Be ..
a Dick Dodte..... 164 -

«Newman's entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $500. J-year-uldt 

and up, selling, .mile and a half:
Montllght.................. *93 Good Day.
Spellbound......*104 Tactics ...
Old Hank.................  97 Woodcraft
Dynamite................ *106 Senator Spark»..10*

SIXTH RACE—Pure* $«00, all ages, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Louise Travers. .104 Bobby Cook ...100
Sylveetrle................*102 Sons of Rocks.. 10«

Back Bay ....*112

Brockton Shoe»
" 4.00

U» YONGB STRUT

OTTAWA.
.104 MORE LESS100FIRST RA CE—Amberl te, Giddings entry. Maid of Frome. 1 “*

SECOND RACE—Tugella, Kettle Drum, 
Harbard.

THIRD RACE—Noble. Uncle Ob>, Fox- 

Pilot, Dick 

Spellbound,

Yorkshire Society C.C. were entertain
ed by Newmarket St. Pauli on Monday, 
and a good day1» cricket was a result <•( 
their trip to Newmarket 8t. Paul1» 
ground; but on account of the outfield 
islng In not any too good condition the 

match proved to be only a sniall-ecerlng 
game Yorkshire won the tees and sleet
ed to bat. F. Joy and A. Denton opened. 
th« latter carrying his bat right thru Uni 
Innings for a well-fought-for score of 25 
(not out). J. W. Prteetley played good 
cricket for 11 runs, and the Innings 
closed for 64. Newmarket St. Pauls went 
to bat, and hit up a score of »#, their 
chief scorer being H, Burrows, who mad* 
16 runs by bis fine cricket, a;;U the 
Tykea had their work set with the Saints 
In their first Innings. Yorkshire were 
more lucky In thtlr second Innings and 
hit up a score of #1, the chief scorer be
ing G. Goodalre, who »y. hard hitting 
made 18, md J. Horefleld |fla.yed a good 
game for ms 10 (not out). The Saints 
were not so fortunate In their seemd In
nings, losing eight wickets for five runs, 
and, by Yorkshire1.» bowling becoming 
more effective, their last wicket fell (oi 
29, B. Gibbons scoring 10 of th'cie In a 
very shert lime. The bowling Impure of 
the day go to J. W. Priestley, two wick
ets for 1» runs; F. Joy, eight.for 23, and 
C. Jennings, nine for 37, for 'YoigjShtre, 
and, lor Ht. Paitl», H. Ing. nine lor 30; U. 
Gibbons, five for 16; J Shelley, lour fur 
$1; U. Evans, one for 11. and A. Evans, 
one tor 14. Yorkshire won by 77 ruris 
over the (wo Innings. After the game 
the two clubs retiree lo the Sons uf Eng
land Hall, and a very enjoyable musical 
evening wae spent.

—Yorkshire—First Innings.—
A. Denton, not out ......................................... ï»
F, Joy, run out .........
T. Priestley, bowled J. Shelly....

. C. Jennings, hit wkl. b J. Shelly.
( J. W. Priestley, bowled J. Shelly.

W. C. Robinson, bowled H. Gibbon»... 1
H. Raetrick. bowled J, Shelly........  2
J. Horsfteld. bowled B. Gibbons.... 2
O: Goodalre, c Chapman, b B. Gibbon» (I
H. Dennison, bowled B. Gibbon......
J, T. Myers, c Burrows, b B. Gibbon*.
F. W. Myers, c Bayman, b J. Shelly.. 1

Extras ............................................................. 6

ed

91craft
FOURTH RACE—Silent 

Dodle, Best Be.
FIFTH RACE)—Tactics,

Dynamite. *
SIXTH RACE—Back Bay, Incision, 

Song of Hocks.
SEVENTH RACE—Marte T., Henry 

Hutchinson, Ardelon.

".*..108 
... 1011

MENO
Privât» Diseases and Weaknesses

quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed 1b plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
East, Toronto. edit

Fred Levy.............«10$
Ursula Emma....*86 Incision
Harcourt.............. 108 V. Powers .108
Joe Oeltens.............108

SEVENTH RACE—Purs# $500. l-ysar- 
olds and up, selling, mile and a six
teenth:
Cliff Top.........
Rebeller............
Marie T...........
Beach Sand..

im*ry
\ 3 ill 5. purse $2000; 
b.g. (Mur-

(Rodney) \

i•103 J. Shelly, lbw, b Joy .........
H. ing, bowled Joy ................
B. Harvey, bowled Priestley.....................
B. Gibbons, c Jennings, b Priestley..
O.» Bayman, c Joy, b Jennings............
1C, Bayman. bowled Jennings
J. Chapman, not out................

Extras ..........................................

Utill! 1-
3 Today's Entries3 •e'3 4 .. 87 Earl of Savoy...160

..103 Ardelon ............. ,.106

..•«S Ella Grano ....«102 

..105 H. Hutchinson. .100

•Five pounds apprentice, allowance. 
Weather clear; track faat.

Mown )...■. .">
(Geers).. (Is.

03%. 2.04. 2 04%. 
i) trot, for two-year- 
$2000:
(1 KldgC),.
(Crosier).

g) ...............
1......... ..

I Hyd»)....
7%. 2.1*%.
urse $1000. unfinished; 
ox). 12 2 3 4 1
h m

ro.
AT CQNNAUOHf PARK.

OTTAWA. Sept. 1—Entries for Wed
nesday, at Connaught Park are as fol
lows :

FIRST RACE—Purse $500. for 3-year- 
olds and sip, Canadian foaled, * fur
longs :
Maid of Frome... 93 aRustling ...... —
Caper Sauce.....110 bOrndamlna ...119
Oster............................. 98 Mary Bud ........ 104
Amberite.................. 114 bOudaron ..........12(

aSeagram entry. bGlddlnga1 entry. 
SECOND RAHE—Purse $400, 2-year- 

old maidens, selling, 5 furlong»:-
King Colling... .‘Ill Behest .................103
Tlgells........................10$ Harbor ..........ill
Gerald G......... ....101 Salvator ..............Vi.l
Private Cheer. ...108 Kettledrum ....111

THIRD RACE)—Purse $600. maiden 3- 
year-old* and up. steeplechase, short
course, about 3 miles- 
Delicious...
Noble............
Uncle Obie.
Motke............

There are about 1200 CADILLAC Automobiles in regular 
use in Toronto. They are in evidence wherever von turn, 
and men who can pay ten times the price of a CADILLAC, 
if they want to, drive CADILLACS by preference. More 
actual money is invested in CADILLAC cars than in any 
other make of automobile at any price, and the new 1914 
models have behind them the experience of twelve years, 
during which period the CADILLAC 
produced more high-grade cars than any other plant in the 
world.
If you want absolute confidence in a car’s ability and stabil
ity, buy a- CADILLAC.
1914 CADILLAC now ready for delivery. ,

.... i#Total....................................................
—Second Innings —

C. Evans, bowled Joy ..................
.1. Chapman, run out .....................
E. Bayman, bowled Jennings .
L William», bowled Jennings .
3. Shelly, r, Joy, b Jennings ..-,
II. Harrow, c (lopdelre; b Joy..
U. Dayman, c Goodalre, b Joy.
R. Harvey, bowled Joy ..............
A. Bayman, bowled Joy..............
» Gibbons, bowled Jennings 
A. Evans, run out 
H. In*, not out-..

Extras ...

u SIXTH RACE—Purse *590, 3-year-olds 
6 furlongs:
(Peak), even, 1 to 2 and

and up, selling.
1. Anavrl, 124 

1 to 4.
2. Toison d Or, 119 (Taylor), 13 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. The Rump, 119 (Watts), 5 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even
Time 1.14 2-5. Toddling. Black Chief, 

Double Five, McCreary, Geo. S. Davis 
and Molaant also r»n.

SlfVBNTH RACE—Purse $500. 3-year- 
olds and up. selling, mile:

1. Chemulpo, 116 (Sharf), 4 to 1, 3 to
* and 7 to 10.

2. Pierre Dumas, 121 (Peak), 4 to 1,
* to S and 4 to 5. ___

3. Lord Elam. 116 (Watts), 7 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.41 4-5. Love Day, Jonquil, 
Mimesis, Bernadette, Camel and Fairy 
Godmother also ran.

4
Hotel Krauamsnn. Ladles' and gentle- 

men's grill, With music, imported Oer- 
msn Beers. Flank etssk a la Kraus- 
mann. Open till It p.m. Cerner Chureh 
end Kino streets, Toronto. *d-7

.1
. B e

"W <

AT TIMONIAM.3 114 12 ... Idkm.
2 3 3 1 1 $

bile) 4 4. 4 2 $ t
hv.h.
... 5 5 5 ro.
2.10%, 2.10%. 3.16%,

organization has 3•rTIMONIAM, Md„ Sept. $.—Entries for 
tomorrow sre as follows :

FIRST RACE—For three-year-olds and 
up, six furlongs ;
Virginia Creeper.. 107 Jean Wagner .,112 

.116 Royal Unyx . ...112 
112 Master Edwin.. 10$

h
»

ifTotal ...r. ..... ...... .
12. Detect.....

Double F..
Golden Cluster... .112 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, five furlongs :
March Way...............11* Unbrook
Abbotsford........ 8$ Gard, of Rose». 113
Double F.....................113

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and UP, 
five furlongs :
Dan Dehoylee...
Carroll...:............
Top Rock...,........... 113

FOURTH RACE—Steepl 
two miles :
Essex.........
Nora..................
Mullen’s Mare 

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
six furlongs :
Ortons.....................130 Steal Away ...130
Menock......................... 120 Bay Brook ........... 120
Geo. C. HaU............... 120 Carlisle M..............120

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
six furlong 
Raring Belle.
Sandy Flash.
Deduction...

,SOPER 
. WHITE

%.131 Foxcraft ............. 147
.150 Half a Crown..152

..111 Melos .....................16»

..150 Legislator ...........155•'5 10/
1/HYSL0P BROTHERS LIMITED a

..TRY A
HARVESTE

CIGAR

-.113 Gold Check ....113 
..168 Sylvan Bells ,.113

abojit
Shuter & Victoria Streets, Toronto I

echase, 0

................143 Mayor Heard..157
................147 Tom CatRICORD’S ^ch"^ * e m « d 143*n£ A 147ill permanent

ly cure OoDorrrnea. 
OleeLStrlcture.eto. No 

«alter how long «tending. Two bottles cure 
the worst ease. My signal ure on every bottle- ! 
Moe other genuine. Those who have tried | 
ether remedies without avail will not be (Heap ' 
feinted in this 61 per bottle. Sole agency, I 
Schofield's Druo Stone, Elm Steer,t,

64TotalSPECIFIC —Second lnnln$p.~- 
A. Denton, c Evans, b Evan»..
F. Joy. bowled H. ing,.....,,..
H. Raetrick, c Evans, b H Ing..
T. Prleetley, bowled H. Ing............
C. Jennings, bowled H. Ing..............
j. w, Priestley, e Chapman, b Ing.... .
0. Goodalre. c A. Evans, b C. Evans. 1«
W. C. Robinson, bowled H. Ing.............. 6
J. Horsflsld. not out ..................................... 10
H. Dennison, bowled H. Inf..... ■■
F. XV. Mysre, c Gibbon*, b H. Ing
J. T Myere, lbw ....................................

Extras....................................................

\rested? ter flleet, 
«enerrhe* ans Running* 

IN 46 HOURS. Owes Kid* 
nay and Rlsddsr Trestles.

X *

3, 1 SPECIALISTS
Is the following Disease* ef Mee:

fie SP *Catarrh Stricture tttln titeeeee»
l)let>*tee Kpllspey Kidney Affeettss*
And Blood. Nerve sod Bladder Diseases CeU 
o-eend bletory for free advlee. Free Book es 
Disease» a» i Hueetlon Blank. Medicine far- 
■risked In ishlet (ore. Hour*—te In 1 sad 1 
lo*. Saturday 10 to l Sunday closeddsr ag 
July and August. CooeullsHon free

5
» :

..120 Millie .................. 1Î0
.120 Hedge Rose ...120i Cot. TgMux.iv, Toronto.

.IRKOHD Of Y.y'v i«> Nerrous-ne- 
billty, Seminal Losses and lfomature Do
tty, promptly and permanently cured by

VA REAL TEST V
THE STRONGEST 

ARGUMENT.
«04- EACH 3 FOR 25

Withdrawal ef Steamship Express Via 
Grand Trunk Railway.

Steamship Express leaving Toronto 
10. IB a.m. Monday* Wednendays arid 
Saturdays for Hamilton. Brantford. 
Paris, Woodstock. Ingersoll. London, 
Htrathroy and Sarnia and train leaving 
Narnia wharf 7.45 a.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays and L30 p.m. Sundays for 
Toronto will make last trip west- 

Saturday, Sept. 13, and eaet- 
sepi. 14.

I..120
6
IISN’T THIS ROMANTIC?k 1

' ASPERSVSOZQ N E Two toes loved by four corns for five 
years and sentenced to die by five ap
plications of Putnam's1» Com Extrac
tor. If you want to cure corns, "Put
nam's" i-w the only thing—try this pain
less remedy, 25c at all dealers.

I
Total ................................................

—Newmarket Ht. Paula- First Hiring».
C. Evans, bowled Jennings.....................
A. Evans, bowled Jennings .......................
L. Williams, bowled Joy ...........................
A. Bayman, c Joy, b Jennings................
H. Barrow, run out............

mDee» not Interfere with diet or usual occu- 
and fully restores lost vigor and In- 

.erfect manhood Price, #1 per box, 
Wtiee plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. KIpnELD.' SCHOFIELD'S DRUO 
ITORE. ELM ST. TORONTO.

■ DRS. SOPEK À WHITE
8* Toeeotx St., Toron te. Out 4M

- i-
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i bound
I
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Nice Dose of Whitewash for Buffalo—Brantford Wants Holly as Manager | «moi
LEAFS (HP BISONS IN BUCKET

HAMMERED JAMESON HARD

JJ

on
I |

. ■ 1 im
■ Il 11 |

j

AFTER EDDIE HOLLY 
TO MANAGE RED SOX

1
|

PERDUE PUZZLED 
MIGHTY LEADERS

L , Smith, Nl<

Will Mo
BASEBALL RECORDSDANFORTH IN FORM 

LEADERSBEATEN
LARRUPING LEAFS.: * I toINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. , Lost.

wim

Brantford Would Like to G* I ^^ENTY 
Toronto Shortstop—Base- ? 

ball News and Gossip. | jl

■ «4 Jl

i I■MI
* <

Pett.........wfft j
Jordan',' lb^'.3 0. 1 U I 0
Hanford, Lf.................... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Jackson, c.f....................... * 0 * J ® ®
Lehr, r.f„ 3b..:..... 4 0 1 3 1 «
Roach, s.s..........................V « « « « •
Murray, r.f.................... 4 0 1 A J J
Stephens, c................... .4 0 1 * * V
Jamieson, .................... 4 <> 3 « 0 0
Collins x ............... ....J> 0 0 0 0 _0

Totals ..................... 33 TS » 27 16 0
xRan for Stephens in ninth.
TORONTO— A H. R. H. O. A B.

Callahan, c.f................ 4 2 1 1 0 0
Shultz, 2b. .................. .6. 1 1 4 4 U
Kroy. r.f.................. ... ü 1 1 1 ""
H. Bradley, lb...... 6 1 •* 4® ® ®
W. Bradley, 3b......... i 1 3 1 1 0
O'Hara, l.f. ........ 6 1 2 3 l 1
Holly, a.s. ...;..........  3 1 2 2 3 ®
Bern’s, c. .......... 6 0 2 4 2 0
Kent, p. ..s......... .. 6 , J> 3 », JJ _»

Total» ............ ....41 8 1.7 *26 U 2
•Jackson out on three bunt strikes.

Buffalo ......nooo®”22£z2Toronto ......... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 «—8
Base on balls—Off Jamieson 4, off Kent 

4. Struck out—By Jamieson 4. by Kent ». 
Three-base hits—O'Hara, Jackson. Two- 
base hits—Bemls. Hugh Bradley. Holy 
Sacrifice hit-rCalJihai., First on errors- 
Buffalo 1, Toronto 0. Stolen bases—Holly. 
Collins. Left on bases—Buffalo 10. To
ronto 10. Double-plays—Holly to Shultz 
to H. Bradley; Kent to Bemls to Shults. 
O'Hara to H. Bradley; Bemls to H. Brad
ley. Umpires—Nallln and Owens. Time 

0 —2.00.

Clubs.
Newark .... .,
Rochester ....
Baltimore ....
Buffalo ....
Montreal ....
Toronto .... .
Providence .x. ■
Jersey . City ....■■■■ 4,

—'Tuesday Scores— 
Toronto.."......... 8 Buffalo ....
Providence................ 13 ier»e.v„clt>'
Montreal,..................  2 Rochester ..
Riiltlmbre .............  4 Newark .... *

Wednesday games; Toronto at Roches
ter, Newark at Baltimore. Jersey City at 
Providence, Montreal at Buffalo.

63749<6 ’SSI© Giants Unable to Do Any
thing With Boston Pitcher’s 

Offerings—The Details.

6779............ .5296470
.. «8Bird Heaver Kept the Hits 

Scattered and Indians Were 
Held Down.

.597
,50ftCelley's Krew Had Big Day 

With the Bat, While Kent 
Kept the Herd in Check 
Nearly All the Way.

66
6666KEEPING AN EYE .474I64

Secured by
the Adel.

INF ON KINO LARRY. m7658I .34559
Frank Baker, Ty Cobb, Joe 

Jackson, Tris Speaker and the 
rest of the heavy hitting crowd 
are beginning to appear a little 
uneasy when they read In the pa
pers, and otherwise become cog
nizant of the manner in which 
Lajoie—"King Larry"—Is slam
ming the pellet, 
a bit of ground 
injury to several fingers and a 
thumb, he was obliged to go easy 
at the stick and give his hand a 
chance to convalesce. Of late, 
however, he has been coming 
ahead In leaps and bounds and 
at the present clip will soon-over
take the leading hitters.

11 11 BRANTFORD, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—Us 
yet settled 4s

INEW YORK. Sept. 2.—Botton won the 
third game of the séries with New York, ' 
the score being 5 to, 2. Perdue kept, the 
champions' hits wet). .«Altered and was 
seldom In trouble. No: a New York play
er reach third base until the eighth. The 
visitors knocked both Tesreau aud 
Fromme out of the box early. ■ Crandall, 
however, was effective. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A: E.
..3 2 2 2 Z 1
..2 2 2 3 * 0 0
..1 0

4 0

management has not
managership of the team for next y «Ik ^ 
Lave Cross, the former big leaguer; 
die Holly, shortstop, but recently for tbt 
Torontos. and Matty Matteson of tbt j 
London Hockneys, are among those whose | 
names have been mentioned for the po- , 
sitlon, but U Is not expected that any | 
announcement will be made for sons J 

56R time. The management realize# th|t : 
what Is perhaps the most needed In s 
manager Is one who has the connectlM , 
with other teams, to that the Red 8o* 
at a critical time or weakened thru In
juries. could quickly strengthen the w«Ut 
spots.

Nine players have been reserved by , 
the management of the Red Rox for nest 
year, prartically the entire teem. ChuhfcyJ 
Coose. Matty Lamond. Johnny Nelson, 
Hans Wagner, Duff Slemln, Gabby Ivws 
and Red Rowe are the members of t$s < 
team proper, while Goto and C)ei 
of the pitching staff wore also ret 
This leevés two vacancies in the 
field, a hole st short and two p4 
shy of a full team.

0
BALTIMORE, Sept. 2.—Danforth was 

In grand form and the Orioles had little
The big

i

r trouble downing the Indians, 
southpaw of the locals allowed only nine 
hits, and the only run that fell to’ the 
lot of the Invaders was the result of a 
base on balls, an out and Swaclna's sln-

BUFFALO. N Y.. Sept. 2.—(Special.)—
Toronto looked and played like a. cham
pionship team today and easily shut out 
the Bisons by 8 to 0. The pitching of 
Kent was first class in every respect, and 
bis hitting alone was part of today’s fea
tures. Only onco or twice did the Bi
sons have a chance to score, but good 
baseball cut off the runs.

Buffalo did not pay a visit to third base 
until the sixth, when Jackson tripled af- 

down. but Lehr could ndt 
turn in n hit. In the eighth the Bisons 
had three on the cushions and none out. ____

îstisyrassyruriu; SWFFT IS HK NAMF i «*»....son laid a hit In front of the plate. Quick IJ TT I4U1 IU 111U illllilu New York—
as a flash Bemls had the ball, stepped — ■ . — _ ,■■■■■■■■*■ wwwn so I Shafer, 8b, ,
back on the Opiate, forcing Vaughn, and A un VXJUu L'l' U V Iv Fletcher, s.s.
completed a double play with Hugh Brad- /AllII Jfl T.V, I ill*, lsj 1 Doyle, 2b.............
ley's aid at first, while Jackson stood still V ' w Merkle. lb.
In amazement at the speed In which Buf- »___ 7 Murray, r.f. ..
falo's hopes simmered down. Lehr was Snodgrass. c.f.
out easily on ah lrifleld hit, and that was r i_______.1 „ ___ J McLean, c. . „
the last of the Bisons. UrayS Unearth a Uood rucher Thorpe x ..........

Used Their Clubs pi m k <• . . I Wilson, c. ...
The Maple Leaf* hit Jamieson harder ---------bkeeter6 Play Miserable Burns, l.f. ...

than any other team this season, getting _ „ , , McCormick xx
In all seventeen wallops, a batch of six Rall and Lose Hartley, c ...coming In the ninth Inning, when the Ddll ana LO#c, Tesreau p. 7
youngster weakened under fire and the -------- — Fromme p
terrific heat. With two down In th« PROVIDENCE. Sept. 2.—Jersey City Herzog xxx' !.
•fourth, O'Hara tripled to the Ve Tj*!» made a sorry showing today against Pro- Crandall, p 
fence, hut ne ther Holly nor Bemls could v|denCe, losing the decision by a score of
give him a ride home. In the next per- 3 to 18. Brandon was batted off the rub- Totals .................... 34 3 8 27 16 i
lod. the fifth, the Maple Leaf* put two ber the ,ccond Innings, and Tuero was x—Ran for McLean in the fifth,
runs tn thslecker. Both Kent and vai hlt hard, but not satel.v. Sweet, a colt xxBatted for Wilson In the eighth.
tahAn, Hhniir h.int?d to Jordan from the *u«he*. pitched a good game for xxx Batted for Fromme in the third,
at third when Shultz bunted to jordan th# 0 Score ; Boeton ............ 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 9-5
Kr2yr-fa».nk?n banV shidtz rode home on Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. New York ... 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 1 1-2
and Callahan and Shultz rode home on Powe„ cf _______ < 0 2 1 0 0 K|rgt base on errors—New York 2, Bos-

™LV.etk th. ninth that eleven batters En*, lb. .... .....................6 3 J 11 0 , 0 ton 1. Two-base hits—Connolly. Crandall.
f.lG rfmUsnn «nd* six run* were scored Fabrique, s.s................ 5 4 2 2, I Three-base hits—Connolly, Maranvllle.
faced to first Deal. 8b...........................  3 3 1 1 0 0 sacrifice hlt-Sweeney. Sacrifice. fly-

The long,Ynnlne Marled with Kent's Mitchell, r.f....... ...51 4. i 0 1 Sweeney. Stolen bases—Mcrkle, Doyle.
ROCHESTER. Sept. 3 —Dale pitched Strikeout and ended wlth CaUahan'* fly MtJntyre. l.f............. 4 1 0 6 0 , {.^ "" bas^New York 5^ Boston ^

superb ball against the Hustler* this af- to Murray. CalDhan walked on hi* first Mhean. 2b. ........ ............ 3 1 2 3 « 0 o^ bails—^)ff
ternoon and as a result the local's re- tr.;p to the plate. Shultz fouled out to Onslow, c...................  * J u and Sweeney.- First base on bails—4R
onrfi of iif>vRn ptmlAht vlctorliu wn* jihflt•• u#»oh#»n« \AritH two h&nâs down the Hweet, p. . » 11 • i m » • 5 y j y I 16Ai‘0Au At oft Crandall 2. rttrucK out?e?ed°f Th^Morme8?!1 hurlerallowed only ^^Sarted K^oypIngled H Bradley Donovan. 2b. ..................0 ' 0 0 0 0 p Crandall 3, by.Perdue 2.
throe hits, two of them scratches and doubled to the fence, W. ®rad1}f:y. ai Tâ 15 27 14 a TîBI?lliU A i1 , 1
not n. single Hustler reached second base. pflg„ed. O’Hara singled, Holly doubled and Total» ..................*3 2‘ V e* l Fr?m7*i 3 in 1 ka °f
The score: and Kent singled. Such a bom- Jersey City— A.B. H. H. U. A. 2 in 6 innings. Time—150. Umpires—TMontreal— A.B. R H. O. A. E. basent ha, not Uken place at the local Eschen. l.f......................6 0 « 0 0 O'Day and Bmelle.
Almeida. 3b..................  3 0 1 0 4 0 ^11 park In many day*. Courtney, s.s...................  4 2 2 1 3 1 -—-
Esmond, ss................... 4 0 2 3 0 ft p0r the first time this S0rtlin’ .... ................ î 1 \ \ H i ' ntf
Demmitt. lf................... 4 0 0 3 0 0 home grounds Captain Roxey Roach was Koehler, 2b........................ 6 «336 I | Didlllioru DdlSlXlvll
Lennox. 2b..................... 4 V 1 1 4 0 benched for questioning the decision of Shaw, c.f...........................6 " 1 1 ® ®
Delnlnger. cf................ 4 0 0 2 0 0 Empire Owens when Holly «“hie »econd Wells, r.f........................... 6 0 0 1 1 2 TMT J TUT IX,,-!- TT___
Miller lh .............. 4 o n 12 0 o LJ. This brought Murray Into the Bues. 3b.......................... 4 0 2 0 1 1 |Vl3nC IYIA.11V IJllCKSmith, rf .......... 4 1 2 0 0 0 at right, Vaughn going to short and Blair, c.........................  3 0 1 » I ®| ITIAUC mtlliy VUVn L-550
8TS S 5 5 5 J l&SJirti.«.SR|sS§ 1 ! S ! i 5

T„„„...................511553 !5&wM&'Srrto
Rochester— A.B. R. H- O. A. L. Centennial Celebration.

Priest rfT 3 ft ft 3 v —■ ■—

.Œ: :::::::::: * ® I I « » Grace Church Make Huge
Denvun.B3blb:.i7.'.7.'. 4 no' Score Against Pcterboro
Martin, ss. ........... 2 » « J * ®
haddock, cf.................. 2 o 0 3 n o
Wimams, J O®»!»

McMIi'an, 2b................. 3 0 0 1 0
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when

lost quite 
, thru an NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won.

v •
,..L '

I 111
Boston— 

Maranvllle. s.s 
Connolly, l.f. . 
Sweeney, 2b. ., 
Schmidt, lb. ., 
Griffith, r.f. 

i Zlnn. c.f., .. 
Smith, 8b. ,.

1 Rarlden. c. 
Perdue, p. ...

Lost. Pet.Club*.-i , ,
New York ... ..<••
Philadelphia .. .mc,"r:
Boston ...
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati
81. Louis ._Tu^' 8"ore
Chicago.................... 5-? f.LHhînatl ' " "
Pittsburg.............. ■> (J^w yôrk
Ph*ladelphla. ■ • • • 3 Brooklyn ..
Tork**C*rrcfnnati*at*Plttrtmig^Ch 1 cago at 

St. Louis.

. gle In the fourth session. Score: 
Baltimore—

Daniels, rf. .
Mid k Iff, 3b. .
Ball, ss............
Cole, cf............
Houser, lb. ..
Parent. 2b. . ,
Twombley, It.
Egan, c............
Danforth, p.

.675

.615
in84t
In115(1

o in o 0
.,...4 e 0 4 1 0

4,0 4, 4 1 1
.... 4 0 112V.....  3 0 0 2 .) 1
.,..4 1 0 0 0 0

A.B. R. H, O. A. E. 72
5670a si ll 3 0 0 2 0 0

4 110 0 0
3 1 2 4 3 1
3 1 0 5 0 0
« 1
4 0 1 0 6 1
2 0-0 0 0 0
3 0 1 7 2 0
2 0 0 0 1 0

V» .537.66 ' 57
. 63 .43868

. 43062 68ter two were l .41,578. 539 1 0I .3576346I '
m

"'M- II ..3-1. .2* 5 « 27 12 3
A.B. R H. O. A. K

,.4 0 0 0 2 0
.. 4 0 0 J
..4)13 
..4 0 J 12
..4011 
..4 0 1 2
..2012 
.. 0 o 0 0
...0 u o 1
..4 0 1 2

1 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
oooo 
10 10 
2 0 1 1

:
2

......... 2
New,...28 4 6 27 12 2

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.... 401100 
.... 3111.41 

110 0 
2 16 0 0

4 0 0
0 2 1

3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
0 1 
o v
1 o 
V o
2 V 
0 0 
n o 
0 o

*■ Totals ....
Newark—

Dalton, rf. .,.
Gagnier, ss. ..
W. Zimmerman, lf.. 4 0
Swaclna, lb..................... 4 0
Meyers, cf......................... 4 o o

Zimmerman, 3b.. 4 n l
Getz, 2b...........................  4 n o

' Higgins, c. ...
Lee, p..................
xSmlth..............
xxTooley ....

Totals ........ . ...
xBatted for Lee in the 9th. 
xx Ran for Smith In the nth.

Newark’*./.' .7.77.7 ô o 0 1 o n 0 n o—^

DantortKcoie^sa^mce^y^Twombg: Hustlers Fall Before Good 
F"£uoriut^D£onrhlabyn7,^T Pitching and Royal. Score

££« a Shutout.
errors—Baltimore 2. Ne walk 1. Time 
1.40. Umpires—Carpenter and Hayes.

I si M;

M t AMERICAN (LEAGUE.

LostE. s'. r:iii7n Won. 
. 82.... WI ihil

!if I
...

Philadelphia . 
Cleveland • ■ 
Washington 
Chicago • ■ 
Boston .. 
Detroit • •
St. Louis 
New York

42 PHILLIES TAKE THIRD 
FROM THE DODGi

4 0 2 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 2 0 
1 0 1 0 0 0 
o n n n n o

1DALE COMES THRU 
WITH A GOOD GAME

,sn*5077
.5615469

67 .519ill 62IJ 0
0 U
3 0

.500«161s 9 24 16 2 44470...36 1 56
2.—Phlladelp!.369 Sept.

made It three straight from Brookly 
today with another score o' 3 to 3. ,T| 
visitors took the lead in the fourth whJ

BROOKLYN,6248
I .3398041

Chicago......... .TU< Ln" ^......... 1"3
Washington........... 2 Philadelphia ... n
B Wednesday game; N>w York aVW

ton.

:i
Paskert doubled and came home 
Magee's single. The locals scored a r 
In the fourth when Dsubert and 8m 
singled and «.cored on Killlfcr's w 
throw. Brooklyn had several chances 
win out, but failed. Score :

Philadelphia— A. IJ X H. O. A. I
Byrne, ;-,u. ................  » 0, l l 3 1
Knabe, 2b......................4 U u 6 V
Paskert, cf..................... 4 15, 2 1 0
Magee, lf........................4 I) 1 2 V
Cravath. rf..................... 4 0 2
Luderus, lb...................4 0 1 10
Doolan, ss....................... 4 0 l
KllUter. c........................ 3 1 2 6 1
Rtxey, p...........................  3 1 X 0 6

! 11
- «

CHICAGO WHITE SOX 
STOP NAPS’ STREAK

n
1

■t

TEN CLYDESDALE 
STALLIONS SHOWN

A

1- :j
4* ^

Cleveland Beaten in Both 
Ends of Double Bill—Poor 

Pitching the Cause.
Totals ................
Brooklyn—

Moran, rf...............
Heckingei: x ..
Cutshaw. 2b. ..
Collins, cf..............
Wheat, lf..............
Daubert, lb. ...
Smith, 8b. ..........
Fisher, ss..............
McCarthy, c. ..
Rucker, p..............
Hummel xx ....
Ragon. p...............
Kirkpatrick xxx 
Meyer z ....J..

Total» ,.,-!.,,,........31 3 S ST U ,‘J
xBatted for Moran in 9th. 
xxBatted for Rucker In 6th. 
xxxBatted for Ragon In 9th. 
zRan for Kirkpatrick In 9th.

Philadelphia .................. 00 0 1 2000
R.H.E. Brooklyn ...........................0 0 0 2 0 0 0$

■ Left on bases—Philad»lhla 7, Rrod 
J®. Two bate hits—Paskert. Crat 
Smith. Three base hit—Rlxey. Hi 
flee fly—Fisher. Sacrifice hits—Kill 
t.ut*haw, Smith, Fisher. First bast 
errors—Brooklyn 1. Stolen bssea-i 
«haw. Double plays—Cutshaw. Fisher 
Daubert: Fisher, Cutshaw and Daul 
R'xey; KIMIfer and Luderus. First 
on ball*—Off Ragon I. off Rlxey 3 St 
out—By Rucker 3. by Ragon 2, by B 
3. Hit by pitched ball—By Rlxev 1 
Ilns). Base hits—Off Rucker. 6 In 6; off 
Ragon, 5 In 3 Time 1.48. Vmpirw- 
Brennan and Eason.

.35 3 11 27 U I
A.B. R H. O. A. ».
. 4 II 2 2

m I ' Graham Bros, of Claremont 
Win First With Lord 

Ullin.

« ■* * V t)
1 V o o 0 u
4 0 0 3 3'1
4 « 0 3 0 9
4 0 0 3 0 0

3 8 0 0
2 t 3 0 10
2 0
3 0
2 0
1 0 0 0 0 *
0 0 0 0 16
n o o o e n
0 0 0 0 6 0

s X
I

CLEVELAND. Sept 2.—Chicago beat 
Cleveland In both game* of s double- 
header here today. This effectually put 
an end to Cleveland's winning streak, 
which had lasted thru eight straight 

Scott, who was knocked out of

I
4 i*

Total* 3» 3 9 24 14 5 1 Edmunds Journeyed to Brantford
Prox-ldence.. 6 3 2 0 1 0 1 0 *—13 on Labor Day, and, tho the weather look-
Jersey City. 0 0 1 0 0 0 1.0 1— 3 elj very doubt(yl at first, an Ideal day 

Sacrifice hit—Fabrique. Stolen bases—1 
Fabrique, Shean, Onslow. Two-base hit 
—Shean. Base oh.balls—Off Sweet 4, off themselves thoro sports, and giving the 
Brandon 1, off Tyero First on errors— Toronto men a fine time. St. FdmunUs 
Providence 4, JUsey City 4. Left on I batted first, and on a bowler's wicket 
bases—ProviderigUlf, JeMey City 13, I were all out for 38. A., Hcndereqn, with 
struck out—By Sweét I, by Brandon 1, I 20. wn-s high man. arid played a very 
by Tuero ]. HR by pltchei'^-Ry.'Triéro 2. careful Innings. Stewart, five wicket* for 
Passed hall—Blafr. ‘Wild pitch—Sweet. £4 runs, and Leach, three for 21, proved 
Time—1.64, Umpires—Hsht and ' klnne- too good fqr the rest of Hie rit. Edmunds 
ran. I men. Brantford made a disastrous stari,

oho first seven wicke:» being down for 
eight runs, mainly thru the fine bowling 
Of G. Jones, who pertmmed the net trick. 

rWVll/WC A 1 1 AC DCnCl with the first three balls of his sixth over, 
UU TTDir ALL Ur I\LUO| getting another wicket with the last-ball

of the over, all clean bowled. Then, wlln
PITTSBURG, sept. 2.-BI11. Luhrsen, ^ I /oilowed^RIchards rcaTzC'?!5’hwhlc? 

recruit from Atban.v, Ua.. held Cincinnati f„°l„ ^Irh score for Urantfo?d who wcié 
to seven hlu this afternoon, and Pl««- * ™r £imund*'siT mr had
burg won, 5 to 2. Slow work In Cliicln- ‘l .°“l ^Jr ' , ,/„ ^, i, „?M , 
naïfs infield behind Ames helped Pitts- if,™—1 e,iif 1 f
burg to score three runs In the fifth In- ‘22
dôlS t^t,wo?kn^reCarey and 91m°n innings had""four wlcke“wn <Z ZÎ 
doing the work, score . I nl„, wh(,n B, Watson and W. Stroud got

n o I together ' and by good cricket added 19
n ,< I runs to the score before W. Stroud was
4 « I run out. E. Watson continued to play
0 g «ood cricket, and made a useful 19. A
g g Johnson made 24 runs In as many mln-
. g utes. One hit was a clean drive out of
• 1 I tho grounds for four. The Innings closed
4 g for »7. Stewart, three for 14, was the
4 g most successful with the ball. Brant-

__ __I ford's second Innings reallzeu 34 runs. «...
T„,n]- -<n 0 7 24 it i I W. F. Rawle’s 16 was the result of some

Pitt «burr—..............AB R H O A E very careful batting. Leach 18) played aDolan 3bg V , g g g good Innings. A. Johnsjn carried off the
n.„v' 1 f........................ 4 g 1 2 0 0 bowling honors with seven wickets for
Vlox 2b.......................' 4 0 1 0 3 0 19- G. Jones, three for 11. St.. Edmunds
Wagner. •/•!"'77'. 4 115 3 1 won the game by 4 4runs.
Miller lb . ...... 3 1 1 8 0 0 —St. Edmunds—First Innings.—
Wilson rf 3011 0 0 A. Henderson, c sub., b Stewart.
Mitchell c f................. 3 1 1 I 0 0 R- Townsend, run out ......... ..............
Simon c ' 3 1 I 8 4 ,j W. XVakclIn, 6 ReWle. b Stewart
Luhrsen,' p ’ " 7........... 3 0 0 0 5 0 O. Jones, fowled Stewart ................
l^unrsen. .......................J _ _ _ _ E. vVatson, bowled I^ach ..............

Totals ..................... 31 5 8 27 15 1 XV. Stroud, run out................................
Cincinnati 2 0 000600 0—2 XV, Garllck, bowled Leach .......
Pittsburg 0 n 0 l 3 1 0 0 •—5 W. Watson, e sub., b Stewart..

Two-baa* hit*—Wilson. Uroh. Three- A. Johnson, bowled Leaoh..............
bare hit—Wlcklaml. Home run—Miller. II. Watson, not.out •  .........
Stolen liases—Mitchell. Dolan. First hase XV. latwrer.ee, bowled Stewart..
on errors—Cincinnati 1. Left on bases— Extras ...........
Pittsburg 3. Cincinnati fi. First base on 
balls—Off Luhrsen 6. off Ames 1. Struck 
out—Bv Luhrsen 5. by Ames 3. Passed 
ball—Kllng. Wild pitch—Ames. Double- 
play—Luhrsen, Wa vier and Miller. Time 
—1.45. Umpires—Klem and Orth.

»341 
16 16 
0 0 0 6

HEAVY CATTLE JUDGED7 ,;. «-1
* games,

the box In the first Inning of yester
day's second game, came back In the 
first gqme today and pitched great ball, 
holding the Cleveland batter* practically 
powerless. In the second contest Bland
ing, who started for Cleveland, was 
knocked out of the box In the third. 
Cullon and Kahler, who followed him, 

little better. Scores:
First game-

resulted. the Brantford men proving

; L. O. Clifford of Oshawa Had 
Best Herd of Here

fords.

!

oÆk*?wnh ^h^Pete^'cri'eTeî 

on L/kbor Day on Varflty lawn and 
won” bv 133 runs and 7 wickets to «P*J_ 
in a two Inning game (playing thirteen 
men 1. side). In th * ftvstln rings Grace 
Church ran up a good score of -49 run*. 
W Marsdeti was the chief scorer, ri*
obtained 65 runs by playing *^rdaUk*2 
R Peel 35. XV. Parts 26. F. neordall -2. 
v Attwood 20. A. T. Neale 18. >x • riaw 
linson 14 P. W. Newton 12. all ran into double*1 by hitting fr^ly for their re- 
av-rtlve scores Pcterboro m their first 
venture could only obtain 54 runs off the 
bowline of Oraçe Church, Mr. r^xtra n - 
ing the highest with 14. They J*"}!? 
better In their second Inning, whlch f - 
lowed on. When they ran up a "»pect 
able ecore of 11*4 runa. Bennett was the 
Wheat With. 36. Boone 16. Pattison U 
and Lawemnce 10. all PhY1"* w"]l for 
tbolr roFprtntlvo scores. With hair sn 
hour to spare Grace started In on their 
second Innings, scoring 42 run* for « 
wickets down. F. W. Nutt 16 and XV 
Parts 14 (not out) were the highest, in 
the howling the winners took kindly to 
the bowling of the loger». Lxwernnee 
did the best With the ball, taking seven 
wickets for 86 runs; Yarley four for 89, 
end Foster one for 62 in the first tn-
"‘Tn'the losers' first Innings the winner* 
did some fine bowling. A T. Neale took 
four wickets for five runs. M. Moystone 
four for 25, and C. Groves two for 10.

Tti Pptprhoro’g second W. Ra wlln son 
d<d well, takinsr four wickets fn r 14 run a 
p, N^wt^n tonk ♦hr*4*' W. V*. Attwo#>d 
two for 8. and F. W. Nutt tWo for 1^. 
Tflxln»' did bourn* m the
second.-t«klnir ff>ur for 21 runs,
and two ^or

ThA visitors f*fa p fine lot of rrlcket^rs 
snd with $* little n^orA prwoHise In **+ 
rlfv would be nno nf tho

TVs»» .1r»cs1 rl’ih

i7
K. 1 4

m |
Ml f MontiSfi1-;/•^•7;.7.a-j»VA «'»«y

(Montreal), fiav- 
rlflcc hit—Madden. Double plaj—Almeida 
to r.etmox to Miller. nn^aMsT/
OffYioff ’i Ro°fth^ 3. Stiûckou^By 
HoffTbv Dale ’S. Timc.-1.30. Umpires
—Halllgan and Mullen.

didpi Again yesterday the Judging rWiff 
was given over to h^^tyweight stock, 

both cattle and horses. Clydesdale*, 
directly Imported, were there In all 
their massiveness, and so much did 
they resemble each other one could 
hardly tell them apart, 
years the Clydesdale has been the 
favorite horse of the farmer in Can
ada and it still continues to give satis
faction. Clydesdale stallions, 3-year- 
olds. were the feature of yesterday 
afternoon, and for this competition 
ten big beauties were lined up be
fore the judges. Some time was taketi

<1 RECRUIT PITCHER WAS ...ononnooo l—1 7 0 
.. .0 II o 0 0 II II 3 ii—3 9 0

Cleveland .
Chicago ...

Batteries—Steen. Cullep, Kahler and 
O'Neill; Scott and Kuhn.

—Second Game—
A.B. R H. O A. E. 
.4 0 1 4 0 1 
.3 0 0 3 3 1
.4 (i* 2 0 0 0
.3 0 0 1 3 1
.1110 10 
.312910 
.3 0 0 2 1 0
..11 1 1 10
.4 n 0 1 0 0
..3 0 1 2 2 0
. : t n o o 1 o
.. t o n t 2 n
.. n n n n o o
.. 1 o n o o o
,.i on o o o

*«:l
Cleveland— 

Ltebold, C. ... 
Chapman, ss. . 
Jackseh, rf. ... 
LaJoJe, 2b. "...
Brady. 2b............
Johnston, lb. . 
Turner. 3ft ...
Bates. 3b. .........
Graney, If............
Carlreh. c. 
Blending, p. 
Cullep, p, ... 
Ksbler. p. ..
Olson x .........
Kmpger Xx .

:For sixty

BOB SHAWKEY LOST I 
GREAT PITCHERS’ DUEL

:k
the

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 1 1 0
1 2 2
0 12

3 0 0 0
4 0 1 13
3 II 1 1
4 0 11
4 0 0 4
3 0.0 0

, Cincinnati—
XVIckland, c.f............. 2
Bates, r.f.....................  3
Grob, 2b............
Shcckard, l.f.
Hoblitzel. lb.
Egan, a.s. ....
Dodge, 3b. ...
Kllng, c.............
Ames, p.............

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2.—Washing
ton won a pitchers' battle between Engel 
and Shawkey from Philadelphia, 2 to 1. 
Two of Washington » four hits were 
bunched by Morgan and Henry wlxh a 
pass lo Foster and an error In the »cv- 
enth, and gave the visitors enough rune 

Score :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 4 0 0 1 II 0
.4 0 0 2 0 1
,2 1 0 0 3 0
.4 0 1 11 0 0
.411420 
.3 0 2 5 0 0
.4 0 0 1 4 0
.3 0 0 3 0 0
,3 0 0 0 1 0

,1 Ii* 1 CUB PITCHERS WERE 
GOOD IN THE PINCHES

,. 4

A;
in their judging, but finally Graham 
Bros., uf Claremont, carried off the 

Lord Ullin', a well-built 
whf.le Goodfellow Bros., of

ST. IkDUTS. Sept. 2 —Chicago's pltehet* 
were best in the pinches this afternoon 
and st. Louis

the visitors. 0 lo 3 and 6 to 1. It wa« 
the second double-header In two dty* 
The tie game of yesterday will bt played 
off tomorrow. Outfielder Lee Magee hs« 

.. been euepended for three day® bv Presl-
2 ft ft dent lrynch for hi® o.epute with Umpire
3 0 0 Quigley In Cincinnati last week. Score:

First game— r, g.E
Chicago .............. 0 0 0 0 22 0 0 1 f f 0

2 St. Louis ............0 1 0 0 052 0 0 4-1 hi
Batteries—Moore, Lavender end tf’

. cher; Perrltt and Wlngo.
—Second Game— /.AT-J

A.B. Il H. O. X E.
0 0 14 0

’I■
. Su< ............13 3 * 24 . 15 3

A.B. R. H. O, A, E.
............ 5 0 3 3 5 0
............ 6 0 0 8 4 1
............ 4 0 ,3 Î 2 1
...... 4 3 1 1 0 0
............ 4 4 4 10 1 0
......... 2 1 1 o n o
............ 4 1 1
............ 3 0 0
............ 4 0 1 0 1 0

1» <4 Totals.............
Chicago— 

XX'eever. ss. 
Breton. 2b. .. 
fard, 3b ... 
Colllhs. rf. 
Chase, lh. 
Podle. cf. ... 
Cbsvnell. lf. 
Schalk. c .. 
Benz, p............

to land the victory.
V\ ashington— 

Moeller, rf,
Milan, rf. .
Foster, 3b. .
Gendll, lb . 
Morgan, 2b.

. Henry, c. .
, McBride, as. 

lm- iiedeon. If. .
Engel, p. ...

- ; honors xvith 
atalllon
Bolton; T. H. Hassard. Markham, and 
J. M. Gardhousc won 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
respectively.

Directly in front of tho grand stand, 
xthieh was filled ns usual, Hereford 
Aberdeen Angus and Galloway 
ported • cattle were shown. The com
petition was small In all the classes 
1, O. Clifford of Oshawa, carried off 
the bulk of the prizes with Herefords, 
while All's. W. il. Hunter and Son of 
"The Maples." ncâv Orangeville, who 
at* always on hand with a goodly 

4humher easily followed. II. Dudley 
Smith of Hamilton, was given great 
praise for lh'- condition of Ills 3-ycav- 
olù Hereford bull, with which he won 
first prize.

There was only one entry in each 
of the other i wo classes. James Bow - 
man. of Guelph, exhibited two separate 
herds of Aberdeen August cattle, 
which competed against each other 
while D. Mci'rac of the same city, 
showed Galloways in the same way.

The prize list follows:
Horses—Clydesdales; stallion, four 

years and over- 1. Graham Bros., 
Claremont;. 2 and 4, Allison Bros., 
Chestervllle; 3 and 5, TV 11. Hassard, 
Markham.

lost two listless
« '

.8'."':» ! t
J.

. 20
2
t

9 14 24 13Total* .........................35
xBatted for CulJop In 
xxBatted for Cariseh In 9th.

Totals ..................... 31 2 4 27 10 .
Philadelphia-- A.B R. H. O. A- B

E. Murphy, rf.
Oldring, 'f. ...
Collins, 2b. .
Baker, 3b.
Mclnnls. lb.
Pi—..
XX'alsh, ef. ..
Mona ' g. c 
Shawkey. p.
1). Murphy x

V’ A LA4 6<h.t(i n o 0 0
4 0 2 5 0 1)
5 0 1 2 4 0
4 0 0 2 2 0
4 0 1 11 n II
3 0 114 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
1 1 0 4 0 1
2 0 0 0 3 0

.. 1 o o o o o

. r, 8
Cleveland .
Chicago ...

Two ba»c hit*.—Johnston. Bradv. Lord, 
0 XVcaver. Bonz. Three base bite—Botes, 
® Collin*. Chase. Home run—Chaoe. Kec- 
3 j -‘flee f’v—Rodic Stolen base—Chase

Base hits—Off Blending. 7 In 2 1-3: off 
Cullop 4 In 3 2-3; o* Kahler. 3 in 2 
F'rst base on balls—'MT Blending 1. off 
Kahler 1. off Bepz 2. Struck out—By 
B'andlnr 2. by Benz 3. First bee" on 
error*—Cleveland 1. Chicago 1 Left on 
b"'sr—1Cleveland 8. Chicago 5. Time 
150 Umpires—O'Loughltn and Hilde
brand. 4**

....0 ) 0 0 0 0 0 ?—3 

...0 3 2 0 1 t 2 0—9
. 0 Chicago— 

Leach, cf. . 
Evers, 2b. .
Schulte, rf............
Zimmerman, 3b.
8aicr, lb...............
Miller, lf................
BrldWell, as. 
Bresnahan. c. . 
Vaughn, p............

I 1t .. 6 l I 3 4)1
bt i
... 4 I

4 0 1 3 • «
2 1 (I 3 1 0

... 4 1 1 6 1 «

... 4 1 2 0 « 0

............33 6 10 27 U 2
A.B. R, H. O. A. B.

........... 3 » 0 1.1 0
............ 3 0 1 3 1 »
......... .3 1 1 1 » »
............ 4 0 0 II 0 0
...... 4 0 l> I » »

2 0 0 1 0
4 0 16 7
3 0 0 4 1

club* io r>f Toronto.
rifAr*» ifirrl 1 h<*m AVf*nin®T
Grantt# Bowline Club, a ren'.r»u-.
fo ot rvArj’va" «■T>«.nt 
erxcF»eb-rnak’ng Tho pr^ld*»nt of *bc 
club. Dr C B Smith, presided. r,nl- 
lowlnr are tb^ •

__r!r~ r-r- ^'hiirch—F*”** inning®—
F. Beai*dall. 1 h.w.. b Yaxley.........
P howled T >p -%-fxrqnne. ...............
F* a *4 v'o^d. b^erlod Ya^lev ..............
v Melv^M®» 1> w.. b Laworanco.
W Ma r «don. bowled T^w^renca ...
\y pqr'N, c K,rUna*r«f'k. b La we ranee ^

2 0 9 0
» ') > # „
3 11 4 1

... uTotal....................................................
—Second Innings.—

A. Henderson, c XXebb. b Leach...
R. Townsend, c Leach, b Stewart.,.. o 
XV. Wakelln. c Derbyshire, b Stewart. 0
G. Jones, bowled Leach .......................
E. XVatson. bowled Winyard ...........
W. Stroud, run out .......................................

. Garllck, bowled Winyard.................. 4
XV. Watson, c Chamberlain, b Stewart 1 
A. Johnson, c Derbyshire, b XX'est
H. XVatson. not out ...
W. 1-a.wrençc. run .out

Extra*.................. .

le
im : in33 1 5 °7 13

xBatted for Shawkey In 9th.
XX'ashtngton .................on n n n n 2 0 0 2
Philadelphia ................. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Two base hit—Mclnnls. Stolén bases- 
Henry. Oldring. Collins. Struck out—By 
Engel 4. bv Shawkey 4. First base on 
errere—Philadelphia 1. First base on 
ha Ils—Off Engel 6. off Shawkev 3. L-ft 
on base»—Washington 5. Philadelphia 11. 
ihm -.0,. Umpires—Ferguson and

9
I * Totals 1 Pa

?R Totals .. 
St. I-ouls— 

Huggins. 2b. . 
Mowrey, 3b. ..
Oakes, cf............
Konetchy, lb. 
Whltted, If. .. 
Evans, rf. ... 
O'Eeary, ss. . 
Hildebrand, c 
Uriner, p............

neil•n

I- 19SPEED BOYS SPEEDY 
AGAINST HIGHLANDERS

ft
Doi. 65 2

W BulldliMAYNE GETS CENTURY.

WINNIPEG Sept. 2.—Tb» 
cricketers kept tip their wonderful work 
today In the second game of the three- 
day series, when they put u pa fine exhi
bition. Playing a picked eleven from the 
Winnipeg Association, the Cornstalks 
rolled up a score of 409" runs for seven 
wicket*, of which Mayne played a magni
ficent Innings for Hi before he was re
tired. The locals made a much better 
showing than on their first appearance, 
with a total of 151. Fetetead was the 
high scorer for the XVInntpegera. doing 
some nice battle* for 46 runs. The vis- 
nogs finish the play her* tomorrow, when 
they olav 18 players from the Winnipeg 
Association.

\ •v yoyin, bowled Dwemnee...
W. Ttawlinson, bowled Lawemnce .
*1, siovstOt*e, howled T,s werance..
w far,-"'hell, bowled Foster .........
w. F. Nutt, not o»‘ ................................
c ii- rt-fi—p*. bo,e,1ed Lcwe»'«oee. . e
p. xv Newton, c Cummlng". ft Yaxley ’ ’

/ / . 24 V
0 Ausf.ro HanBOSTON. Sept. 2.—Speedy haseiunnlng 

was a great factor In Boston's win from 
New X'ork American t.eaguers today. 4 to 
2. A double-steal gave the home team 
one run. and the three others wetc scored 
from sécond base following singles. The 
visitors had numerous chances to score, 
but they were not so fleet of foot as the 
world champions, nine of the visitors be
ing left on the bag*. Manager Chance of 
the New York team was confined to hi* 
hotel with a slight cold. Score 

New York—
Malsel, 3b. ...
Wolter, c.f. ..
Cree, l.f. .........
Hartzell, 2b. .
Knfght. lb. .. 
lulhooley. r.f.
Zelder, s.s. ...
Sweeney, c. ..
McHale. p.
Caldwell x

S iiA)4 1 #
3 a 0 0 *

ST. EDMUNDS BEAT EVANGELIA . 67Total ............................. ........................ ..
—Brantford—First Innings.—

H. H. Leach, c Stroud, h Jonor.........
G. Brunton. e Wakelln, b Johnson..
C. XV. Rawle. howled Jones ..................
F. Derbyshire, c Wakelln. b Johnson. 0
E. XVInyard. bowled Jones .
F. Stewart, bowled Jones ...
XV West, bowled Jones .........
S. Richards, c and ft Johnson 
J. Richardson, c W.Watson, ft Johnson 0
J. Bryden. bowled Jones ................ ........... 0
A: Chamberlain, noi out

Extras .. ..

Totals ................... 29 1 3 27 17 __l(;
Ch'cngo ........................... 0 0 300060 3-4,
St. Louis ......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

Three base lilt—Bresnahan. Saerll 
hit*—Bridwell, Zimmerman, Oakes, stoj* 
en base--Saler. Double plays—Mowre
and Hildebrand; O'Leary. Konetchy SW 
Huggins I^eft on»bases—Bt. Lout* a 
Chicago 5 First base on balls—Offum 

2, off Vaughn 4 Hit oy pitched WW” 
By Vaughn L (Hildebrand); by urlnff 
1 (Zimmerman). Struck out—By VaofM 
6. by Grlner 3. Wild pitch—Griner. ,Tw 
—2.00. Umpire*—Rlgler and Qu4gle>.

Extras ......
Stallion. 4 years and over, Import

er» excluded—1, J. Tf-lfer. Milton 
West ; 2, W. Parkinson : 3. W. Clay
ton, Grand Valley: 4, J. W. Graham, 
Union ville: 5, McKee and Callacutt, 
Port Ferry.

Stallion, throe years—1, Graham 
Bros. : 2 and-5, Goodfellow Bros.. Bol
ton ; 3, T. H. Hassard; 4, J. W. Gard
housc. Weston

Stallion, two years old—1 and 2, 
GraHaim Bros.

Stallion, one year old—1, Graham 
Bros. : 2, Allison Bros.; 3,' R. M. Holt- 
by. Manchester.

Kill) three years—1 and 2, Graham 
Bros.• 3, A. XVatson and Sons. St. 
Thomas: t, J. Brown and Sons, Galt, 
6 Goodfellow Bros.

Filly, two years old—1 and 4, Gra
ham Bros.; and 3. T. H. Hassard; 5. 
Goodfellow Bro«.

Filly, one year old- 1 and 2. Graham 
Bros.; 2, W. F Batty, Brooklln.

Brood mar.- wi’h lier foal of the 
name breed by her side — 1. A. Doherty. 
XVexford ; 2. Sir H. M. Pella tt; 3 and 
6, XV. F. Batty ; I. J. II. Lemo'n, John- 
eon.

A friendly game at nh erdale Park be
tween st Edmund* and Evangellas on a 
bowlers wicket, resulted In a win for St. 
Ldmunds. Rijn? came verv s 1 f> w 1 v 
Harper for Even go’las with 1* not oiit 
was high man. J. Corbett. St. Edmunds, 
getting 14 runs. Theso alone reached 
doubled figures. St. Edmunds batted 
first and scored 45. Johnson of Evan gelt a 
accounting ft*- 8 wickets for 20.. and J. 
Amos 2 for 17.

Evangellas were all out for 31. W. 
Wakelln 3 for 16. J Corbett 0 for 6. H. 
Harvey 1 for ft. ^ind G. Jones 6 for 8. 
The bowling analysis of G. Jones was as 
follows: S overs, 5 balls. 4 maidens, 8 
runs, 6 wickets.

6.
. 249Tn*f»r., ........................ ... .........................

— Pctcr’bnn—T'Vst Tnnlngf— 
Y’vley. Gro,,«'® ......................

R. HM1. c MehUlc h Mnvr^one.........
t aworfinfip c b Noale.

A. "K^rknntHck. ®*u®' out .............. .. ^
P. Foster, bowled Gt-ovos ....................
Ttr r NO''1a. H Mo^fston«a........
H Thompson c Mo^stono. b Nealo.

R^nn^tt bo'vl^d ................
A. Fevnn. bowled Neal®» ..........................
W. T>ot®i«rn. r b Moystono.. “
S. Sm’th. bo4vled Movstone ........... 9

humming, not out .......................
A. Ffown. run out ...........................

Extras ....................................................

0
2n

lft V
0 GRK'1■ 2.ft® . 11A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

4 0 0 2* 3 0
4 0 12 10
4 1 2 1 0 O'
3 0 2 0 3 0
4 1 1 10 1 0
3 0 1 10 0
4 0 2 3 2 0
4 0 0 5 1 0
3 0 0 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

3 wner2
n

P\Co0
0

■
.... 19Total1xv. —Second Innings.—

H. S. Leach, bulled joniieon.........
G. Brunton, Duwlcu Jones ..................

v.. ,e. oowled Johnson ....
F. Derbyshire, bowled Johnson....
E. Winyard. boviled Johnaon ......
F. Stewart, c and b Jouez................
W West, e E. Watson, b Johnson.
S. Richards, bowled Joimson ................
J. Richardson, c «(roua, h Jones. .
J. Bryden, not out ......................................
A. Chamberlain, bowled Johnson...

Extras ,... ..................... ........................

Total .. .................................................

1■ ir »I )' 6 curl
- ^ Brit 

ftf Priii (I 
ou the t
9 fly Tt* 
ing (xoitj 
Domini 
that tin 
will cad
Q HaviJ 

for the 
ment ( 
offer . i< 
Columl 
•lay, 8<j

The j 
one, tw
platli aj

. 14 1. V

*
• . / • x

0\ 4 —St. Edmunds—
W. Wakelln, bowled John soil ... 
ÏÎ Townsend, bow’ed Johnson . 
W. Watson. <. and h .lol>naon . ..
H. Watson, bowled Johnson .........
H. Harvey, bow ed J. Amos.........
H. Matson, bowled Johnson ... 
.1. Corbett, bowled Johnson ....
<». Jones, rand b Amos ..............
W. Stroud,, not out .......................
A..Weller, bowled Johnson ... 
W. Garliek. bowled Johnson 

Extras.....................................................

/ JhtFr Tomfo HêsV 

/ Office 40Rlcfm 7716 World

come /
°N BaS£BallBOok 1

15. . . 54To®n1 . . .ft b
p-"vi'n*n

„ T>a J r fifp __S . . v
P. Mm, bowled R"w"n*r*Ti .......................
F T - ve-er-e r P-**1». b . . .
V Ftrkp^trlek. c Jlro'-'f■ b Vevrton. . 
f* Faster, c Prove», b r,awHnson.... 
W Boone, e Proves h Ve-vton
a. mbomn'on br vl.9 RarMnwn............
É Bennett, bowled Melville ...................
S P«van. r Paris h S'il*! .....................

XV. Pattison. bowled Nutt .....................
« p—nth, howled Attwood .......................
W. '"I'W.'mlrs. not ont ................................
A. O-oyn. bowled yXttwood ..................

Extras ....................................................

2 9 24 14 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

4 1 I 4 n o
3 2 13 10
4 12 10V
4 0 3 1 2 1
3 0 1 1 0 0
4 0 1 13 0 1
3 0 0 1 6 *0
3 0 13 10

.3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ....................35
Boston—

Hooper, r.f. ..
Speaker, c.f. .
Rehg, l.f............
Yerkes, 2b. ..
Jahvrln, 3b. ..
Mundy, lb.
Wagner, *.s. .
Thomas, e. ..
Rcdlent. p. ..

Totals .....................31 4 10 27 11 . 2
xBatted for McHale. In the ninth.

New York .0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—2
Boston ...........  2 0 2 o 0 0 0 0 •—4 I

Sacrifice hit—Ollhooley. Stolen bases—, disposal of a stock of square pianos. 
Hneakér 2. Kelig. Yerkes. Don hie-plays— ; taken tr exchange when selling their 
Yerkes and Mundy; Hartzell. Zelder and own upright and grand pianos. These 
ixmtmi; Motaie. Kmgnt and Ms'sel. , p etude mikers nuch as 
Left on bases—New X'ork 9. Boston j jm|pr & Co.. Stoddert and others, and 
Hist base or, ballsiff Bedlent 2. off , ... . ,, , frsotlnn of reanl irMe HaL ■>. First base on error»—New ” ‘ 1 h ^0,fl 4 fr3ct,on «7 g , ,
York 2. Struck out-Rv McHale 5 hy prices. Some are .la low as fifty rlol- 
Bedlent I Time—1.62. " Umpires—Egan I tors. The earlier one calls, tji# widet p
tad Connolly. the selection.

N4 17I)
V1 1.=>.\ 4 ft2

0114
I-' 0

I. ft4
U 44 iftft

j7°
{247 ft

/sTotal ..............................
—Evflngell 

.1 Amo®, bowled Wakelln 
R Amos, bowled Wakelln 
N'okoil®. bowled Wakelln , 
U’ Stroud, how ed Jonc® 
Ma t®on. howled Jonc® . .
H®ri>er. not out ..................
W Vinos, bowled Jones 
.1 Itlrd. bawled J<'n<**« 
John s*-')*., howled Harvey 
.• \bi »®. ii»w done® . ..
T. I«ee. howled J >r»» ....

R **« . ............................

... 45 A Plane for $50.
Ye olde Firme of Helntzman * Co., 

Limited. 193. 196 197 Yonge street,
î have «elected Exhibition week for the

as-
*1 .0 o0Mare, any age 1 and 3. T. VI. Has

sart! : 2. Oriham Bros.; I, Hodgkln- 
•cn and T'suale, Beaverton; 5, All;»
foil Hi 08.

foal of 1913 i and W. 1". Hatty: 
8. A. Doherty

Best stallion, any age, silver medal 
bv the C.X.H Graham Bibs. Golden 
Ball.

Bnt mate, any ago. silver medal.
C.N.E.—Graham Bros., Barone*» Leo.

"%i Total ..................................... .................... 304
—ppc^nfl Tnnjnge—

P >V. Viitt C FnA'in V» Y(»s-|(iv, . , ,
^ W F* r*e“ X ' *• * ViawIa/1 T " tfsri tjf-p
r* if y/iwto”. Y'iv’py..........
r- hnsi'lcd Ta xlay ................
XX* TY«« r'e vs />»1 ♦ .........................................
* f ^'si^nSoll b *S -sr* 1 » (4 T »r*AV

n
I

4
1 IR 4

ft1 $8é to 

A

PC® . 3

Citlckering.1

Lm
n 0 V hrho r*1 i Lund i.ft R. Pa“i. howled La \\ +rir.r+ .. 

FrXt®^® ..........................................
]$ |l ; »■* tl

■ i ,
tl tTotal Total for * wicket* 42

1

a

II1 y

r \
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•re run In The Daily World at one cent per ‘“*5® Sunûe‘|n 'Vhe Sunday* World îone week's continuons

LINER ADSnomole rncrr farm), ltd.
Public notice Is hereby given that under the First Pert of Chapter "• «< the EeyUed 

Statute* of Csnsda. ISM. known ee The 
Compenle* Act," l«MSrs patent here been 
leeued under the Seel of the 8*Çr*T*">\ “J 
State of Canada, bearing date the Tth day 
of October, lilt. Incorporating Reginald 
Holland Fermenter, Arthyr John Thomson,
William Symon Merleck and *gJM**»4|* 
lie Worm with, eoHchoni, and Violet Moffat, 
accountant, all. of the City of Toronto, In 
the Province of Ontario, for the following 
purpoaea, vis: (a) To carry on the bustney 
of reel estate dealers: to buy, own. hold, de
velop. improve, acQUlre. settle, cultivate, let, 
exchange-and sell immovable properties of 
every description and kind whaufcever. In
cluding timber and timber limita and to 
trade In and otherwise dispose thereof and 
generally deal In the same; and to act as In
surance brokers and agents; (b) To erect, 
build, purchase or otherwise acquire, held 
and sell, convey or lease buildings, stores 
houses, office*. factories, aqueducts, wharves 
and other buildings and structures of any
5S£ manage, SffSVk ofKSl. 3» TAKE NOTICE tW^. “'“‘‘‘pel 
ZVri ’branches, elding», drainage and sew- Council of the Town of l^eamde Intend to 
r?e7 systems on or In connection with land, put a Bylaw at “*•
owned or controlled by the company, or In cll- to be held on the elxin a*y * Octu
or on the streets and squares laid out by ^ m3, at three o'clock In tho sltw
the eompioT. and brlds**» reservoirs, water- noon for stopping up# altering, diverting 
eomwea ww-rehoueea factories, ehepa build- .V that pdrtlon 01 ihe con-
Ings and other works and conveniences *'.,** J* a between Concession Three 

. which may seem calculated directly Or in- 9SfeljL"mroivL Hay and Conceeelon Two
dlrecrtly to advance the company'. Intereeta W from the Bay. «to between
and to contribute to. subsidise er otherwise 12) iKown as Bayvlow ave-

I assist or to take part In the construction, concosalon road k . known aj Lrsllfc I Improvement, maintenance, working man- „ue And concwlon road 
I arement, carrying out or control thereof; street, In the fOWtt os •1 11 nMetinn of the I I (!) To manage lands, buildings and other County of York, j hciow!

a, a sequel to the liquidation of the "property, whether belonging to the company described In Parcels .A and U below,
A! A «au ranee Company, the Ætm,: I or not, and to colleet rente and Ineeme. and and also for catabUehlng and opening up

Union U te Assurance t.omp , *Æ to ropply to tenenu end other, attendsnee, ,,gu of said portion of said road to be
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. I MB menmen, light, heat and power and all g"opJgd up all mat portion of Lot Num-
M k nver thr defunct company. Other convenlencew, electric er otherwise, and ^ (i) Concession Two (2). taat.of&55SÆ» the old Union tar ssssvs a IVSWS'SWS

s:.:..,.-, s. V-' ■HMHI a^-LTwasaisrs SkjHFêu**"'* “
The purchasers. Smith, McKenzie I merchandise snd te breed, resr,lm|wrt, es- ^aKfpM "A”—Commencing at a point
Lit Ingurinc-' brokers, have acquired |»§W 1 ■ to fr ""h/rwî.V aU o/iKrtherly Umlt «

laàntv-on» year renewable lease on k. g .MWLMWMWÊÊA kinds of fish, frolt, vegetables, milk, meat, allowance between <<?"=*“'?" U* Ay
a twent> on y The ,and ^ VIW- \ poultry and other farm produo* and to lrom the Bay and CoMeselon T»o w
the building for 212,000 Tn memActur. and sell butter, chew#, pre- gagt ot yunge etreoL thrce hundred ana

hv the Synod of Toronto, who JjJ1 WMkm?E23£Zm MB serves, lams. Jellies, catsup*. pickles and slxty-two and four-tenth» UOÏ.O !««, 
owned hy tne r»nvu i. that Fl *;^CT@OEIjÉ, W lllke article*: (») To conatruct, acquire, ep- meA,.re(i westerly along said northerlj-1,0 have conaide.able holding» i I orate. hire, lease, sell or otherwise dlepew „*{£*rfrwro tne wutivwst angle of Lot

, "I W — - - 1 lot elevator, tor elevating wheat, grain or umit. i v concession Two l2).
•ectlon. . - Halt propose to ' • ' - -■ I ether produce, with the requlrite engines. W““»*r Vongestreet, thenoe westerly

Smith. McKenzie & building -_____ _ . I plant, machinery and appliances therefor. east of 1 *rtheriy umlt seven hundred
use the giound floor of the buimma . .. - ïnd aUo .bode. store, and war.houeee for skmg atid northerly^ "™e‘nce wuth ,lxty-
^hcmaelves and. will make extensi ’Jffîmzlzik I the reception and etorage of wheat, grain and te”At* a»lr»*a 'fifty-seven 167) imn- 

! Ulterior ®lte'^g^ngUitaMc for^enanU ---------- " .....wnxtw”tbmei>:Phaildl7« and îffects e*nd 22”«r: uteet east one hunureu and eeven U«)
tt.ng h"s”aU frontage The lea.e on thl. Adelaide .treet Ur t»e^~ *"f «TSJTM «Ss

mches on the north eide.fj,^d,ncheal property wag purchased yesterday by the bueineïs of a warehoueing and cold “ southerly limit «''« hundred
,,, r||mr , “»VArti,elS5Ee ÎTS Smith, McKenglefeHaiL_______________& SSX*XSSXS! MlaWSf

AKE THIRD 4 ;°ruaet^> V *«3 "5 ^ U
THE DODGERS J Lh£ >^'FtrS@S «-«-

3sre,»ir. m^ncto Lombard ç ss5i5' si ÿïw H^rti«ve"hun'
ÿfeïïSL all the necessary  ̂ - ?y  ̂ point

In speaking to McKenzie I Dr- A- D- A- MMon’ Schofield cJureee cr wmter powers or any rights In on the northerly Umlt of the roadi mw-
day. Mr. Smith of Smith.Mc avenue, near Edgar avenue, the same and to utilise and develop, grant ance between Concession Three te) lrom
* Hall, said: "During the last tew dwelling ......................................$ 7,000 l*aee« of or rlghw over the same and to th Qay and Concession Two U)
* nan. B been a movement for I “tick oweuuig . .... • • • ’ *’ w|1 lnd distribute water for power or other- street twelve hundred and fiveyears there has bee" * ^ocate ln that Harry Lucas, 383-86 Dantorth ”«‘n<n to make advanew to purchawn. ronge dj*»" westerly along said
insurance companies le8 are avenue, 1 pr br. stores and of the company's lands, to receive andl hold (“V") * «t. trgm the ^uthoaeterly
section. Insurance co p bust- dwellings ............................................... 6,000 any real or personal security for such ad- northerly Number One (1). Concession
anxious to bo close to the c t 8 c Carruthers, Morse street near vences and todhrposeofthe same,.and to ^ yongc atreet; thence
ness and financial district, but tn^ Quegn br ven Md rc dw. .. ^000 flnaac^ny or «bwjrtw^bulldw ten^ Two^W ^ northerly |lmlt two
high pr,':Cf.. a,f„ddadjoining streets Is Hedley and Bradford, 101 Calé- ïrnid ond or improve, any land or buildings hundred and twenty I22v) ieet tnence
Iting street and | donla road, br. dw............................ 2,000 which tbe company Is mterwted: (m> To w,uth sixty-five (»e) degrees four (4)

of the Thos Farley, Earl Orey road, extract, pump, draw, transport, purify and minutes west two minureu and tmr>y
OI tne | l nos. r»r.c», , semi„ deal In petroleum, mineral oils and gas and ,m) leet; thence on a curve to the

near Baird avenue, p . »em 3 800 to search for. Inspect, examine and explore, right, having a radius of twenty-three
det. br. dw. ..................................... a,8UV work, take on lease, purchase or otherwise hundred ana eighty tüîbu) feet, a die-

W. F. Shaw, Jones avenue, near acquire lands and places which may seem , lhree „undred and seventy-one
Boultbee, ven. fr. and r.c. dw.. 2,000 to the company capable or possibly capable one-tentft 1*11.1) ieet, more or less.Geo. Patrick. Delaware avenue, ^.rblLTmll.T^l^WthesouTen; limit ot -a.dor^lnal
near Davenport road, br. ven. °£n"0^ount pumplni^“uîtions, pump road aUowance; ^tUMce^.easier^ along
and r.c. addition .......................... VSOO I nn«* and other worke and conveniences nuit- the southerly bmltof .^..L-thrte (v33)

M. Adare, St. Clair Gardens and |e.bli for the purpoxs; (n) To acquire and take | aace nine hundred and thirty-three twej
Norton avenue, 1 pr. scml-det. lover m going concerne a-nd otherwise the . te#t; thence north six X weet
STY” a y .. 4,000 undertaking, aaseti and UabUities of any per- greee fifty-seven (67) minutes vest
hr. dw . ....... • • • • • • • • • • I eon or company carrying on any business In thirty-three (23) feet; thence on a curve

S. V. Os-borne. Shaw street, near eAn I wh-ole or In part similar ro that which the L0 t^e ieft, having a radius of inroe hun-
Bloor, br. addition .......................... I|8UU I company is aiHhorlzed to carry on. or P®»‘ ored (3UV) feet, a distance ot nlneiy-tlvo

C st1reMMandhQuVenrcbhr,lrdw.Park 3.000 ^ ” F* " ^ P‘ilCe °’ =

Hydro Electric System. Withrow ^"17.«h TomSIn?»:'' «I'T^iflew « , baia furcel ''B'ur “tT.^en
avenue and Harcourt, fr. flub otherwise dispose of the whole or any branch lng .b^ mo/c or ------------------------------------------------------ ;-------------Ti
station .............. .............................. 1,000 or Dart of the business, undertakings, pro-1 hundredths (U.77) acreik-nipr® nnint I DIAMOND RING, hssvy Tiffany soli-Thos Rain". 46 Wheeler avenue, pert^ llsbllltles end franchlees »f th«' <*»“• PARCEL "V —Commcnung a a pojnt ^ io»t In women’s rest at 'Cxhlbl-

I nos. r»aiii, 1 8001 oenr to any other person or company for on the southerly limit of tne piesccv f, i-hor Day: reward. 84 Helenabr. and fr. dw. . LL" '1'"IV,' ' such consideration aa the company may allowance between Concession Three (4) avenue Phone" ttlllcrest 1884. 34
D. J. Carlyle, 25-7 Wheeler ave- th,nk fit. and In particular for shares, de- trom the Bay and .ÇSiceselon Two U, avenue, rnone rx..-----------------------------------

nue, 1 pr. seml-deL br. dw. .. ’-400 h.ntures or securities of any company hey-1 eMt Qf yone, street,' three hundred and I a_ _N «atuRDAV BV.ENINCl, Aug.
14 nermttF for garages, addi- lng objecu altogether »r In part similar to <31*) feet, measured westerly L9®' betWeeri Myrtle and Union Ktatton
Alnn. 'etc . ............................... .. -3.686 fho-.« nr this Company; <»> f» /«', JSnTmM «Ultherl>7umlt, fr. m Uie »»• train from -east, black lea-
lions, ,e C. . I purchase or otherwise lcdul^ F"y ^it,"ht* rionneaat angle of l-A>t .Number Hfteeu ?u-, nurso^contalnhiB promissory notes

tfjToüî^ni'^.eTSSflTn.'SSxeiS a6, ^nc.sg!on Three (8) from the Bay; purse conta^^P ^ Karnham
live or llmTted right to use or any secrM thence westerly.along said avenue, Toronto,
or other Information as to any Invention I one hundrtd and twenty-five and tour ------------—--------------
which may seem capable of being ueed for tenthg (136.4) 1 !*£e 1 lue,,.e‘'Hi'mltè^ 0N AUGUST 14, on •eerb?’A0. ^hUrni

, 7^,1 1 eny of the purpoere of the company, or tho th|rty-tWo (12) degree# three (l) large, ted springer cow. tips of horn»
Liverpool market dosed J® | a.quleltton of which may seem calculated wegt s,ven and seven-Unths tL'> ,,ecl* cut off; reward. Wm. Ettrldge, 480

itid higher on wheat, compared wlth directly or Indirectly to benefit the com- thence on a curve to therlgnt, having a Tianforth avenue. _____________________1°
Saturday, and Vid to %d higher on corn. pgny- gn(l U7e, exercise, develop, grant ad|u of two hundrcd and sixty-six U*6)------------- — .......

account «TtiuSS. W Hou.e Moving

•q°u.rr^yr^,!nq:.

red. debenture#, bond* and other obligattoni fe#t; thence on a cury© to the ngnlf \Gsz 
In any ether company having objecte similar having a radius o( four hundred (400)
In whole or tn part to th* objscta of this feet> e distance of three hundred und one 
company, or carrying on any buslnsee cap- I, one_tenth Uvl.l, feet, more or lew, 
able of being conducted eo as directly or In- ^ the southeriy nmlt ot said road allow-

. a,!,i.îaî«S® ». =o«™.on l.n=
-S4.r™^..7$-£gs>5:bs,x:::,iæîe..:hm5c‘.™7-; A.......

V tor' hr,o7I'.^ arran,Im,nT fo^ :h?rin; ^^. .^.1 elgMy-.evon and two- g f.mlly, or any male over 18 year. old. 
Smflta u”ono7 Intirlms^mosmtlom jeln't S, "h, (87.2) feet; thence on a curve « may homeeUaUi n ?au»drt"-ee.c,t‘?"b"f 
adventur*. reciprocal conccselon or ether-Uhe left, having a radlu» of foyr hundred | available ix>niiilion lAiid In Mamwwi, 
wlsr with any person nr company carrying I an(j sixty-six (466) foot, a distance of I Haskatchewan or Alberta. Tne appllvant
on or engaged In. or shout to egrry on or th hundred and fifty unn seven-tenths I must appqar in person at the Dominion
engage In any biislne*» er traniectlon which ...o ,, ,vp| thencé northerly ulxty-elght Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the
?h* cêmpany I. authorised to carry «m or tg?’7À 1*1; mty-three (68) minutes cast district. Entry by proxy may be made
engage inT or any business or transaction <«) 5**a% seven and two-tenths ,t any agehey, on certain condition», by
capable of being conducted eo as directly «M,.-;,-. f,*t‘ thence on a curve to the I father, mother, eor*. daughter, brother vr 
Indirectly to benefit this company, and to (107.2) feet, then - hundred Lister of Intending homesteader,
lend money to, guarantee the contract» of left, having a radius of of i>utlts ; Klx monlhi’ residence upon
ur otherwise ae«l»t any such person or com- and thirty-two iM) a d three and cultivation of the land in each of
mhv and to lake or otherwDe acquire shares two hundred and thirteen and inre. *no tu homesteader mey live

.v , Md securities of sny such ‘«"the (21*-,31 ' fefl;r,.‘h*b(8)‘mUH wUhln nine "miles of his homestead on a

g^"„"Acss^£,.£ •

EîrS?HH3rÇ 3; "rssk “fV'rSSîH^s
«ut exercise and comply with any euch on the northerly limit of the present roud sie years from date or homestead
arrangements, rights, privilege* and concee- I allowance betwew lxit dumber Fifteen O * Mnctudlng the time required to
•loe*' III To promote any company or com-hlS), Concession Three (IR fvoni the Bay, tnt > h,ead patentl. und cultivate 
«1 for the purpose of acquiring or taking Ln<j- lx)l ,Numbcr Une (1), Concession earn ""mesve^
over all or any of th' ‘."ther nur Two '2> ea8t ot Voll|fe, •fo*,*1’, 7“ r^L" * homesteader who has oxhaurted hts
tic, of the company er1X”F*ny pl)f dred and seventy-two (1072) (ect, r.ll*a" j ll0nl,*tcud right and cannot obtain a
pnee which may «omDanV (uj To «uied westerly along said northerly bmit , may enler for a purchased
cekuwed to ^e.eA‘h; r7n exchange hlra from the southeasterly angle of Lut U»m- pre^e P certain districts. Price I3.0U 
purchase, take m «*» *"r“„,en»e' ber Une U). Conccr.sum T'wo (2 tB8t.°< acre. Duties; Must reside six
or otherwlst -q nrlvil^re* which the co-m- I Yonge street; thence northerly s1xt>~ monthH in each of three years, cultivate 
^Unv^mav ViLnk necessary or convenient for I seven (67) degrees flfty-svveu Ot1) fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.
ry„uw.« o( I?, bu.m;« and In partie,,- Lies west thirteen and one-tenth <*8.1) tl[ty a W. W. CORY,
lar any machinery, plan: and etock-ln-trad»; Ieet; thence on a curve to the left, hat- j^.vuty of thf Mlnliter of the Intericiv
,V> To lend money to cuetomers and others 1 lng a radius ut three hundveo and six’)- N |3,_vnButhorlzcd publication of.tm;
having dealing* xvlth th, company and to „lx (33g) feet, a distance of three hundred advert|genicnt will not bo paid lur.--2»8S6
guarantee th, performance of «m'rac's b/ (300) feet; thence southerly sixty-five <60) ed
!... «uch pereone: (w) To lnve,t«and deal I . . m|nute» west threewUh the money, of ih. company n«, (mm, ';lnd thirteen and lour-tenths
dto.t*ly required 1n «urn manner ss irom i fr#»!- thence <»n a curve to th#*time tyo time may b« determined; Je dig- UU.*) h^e ot twenty-three
trt»>ot«• ngrîT'aeoct* of -he company among I hundred ar.u fourteen (2814) feet, a ols- 
u'.' .nemh’r* and particularly the share*, ur.ee of three hunured and a|xl>
L'nndî'debont»re* or other eecurltlee of any eight-lcnths (860.8) l**t, mure or less, to 
mh^ company formed to take ever th. thg northerly limit of said road bMo»- 
4hole or any part, of the aeeete or llablli- ance; thence easterly along the northerb 
ties of this company; R> To se,l. Improve, ,|mU of „a|d road aiiuwanc. live hundred 
manage, develop, exchange, leeae. dispose and n|„ety-elght (088) feet; thencu 
of turn to account or otherwise ,le*l «lth I b-r|y *ixty-flve (66) degrees ftur (4) 
a'i or any pari of the property and right* of ( eighty-three and IOU1-
r,tr,rp,Mÿu%;.d3£r k, s 5 ïïsbs -y

FB21f.f.?.yu.bh:";e«7r,'r xjxts iif z? sss* ^ K

ZL«ni«. (aal To carry on any other bu<l- 1,1 ore ur less, tu the northerly limit uf S«ld 
which may **em to ihe company cap- road allowance; thence easterly nlut-g 

ïb” of being conveniently carried on In con- )d „ortherly limit a dlntancc of un-: 
iîlflîS With the above, or any portion hundred alld thlrty-threc (133) tea, more 
thereof, or calculated directly or Indirectly j |ggg 10 place of beginning, 
to enhance Ihe value of cr render profltabl 8a|d j,arc,i "U." ae described. C-.mtSlli- 
a"y 0L,kLw.«P,‘tn e.c>, ^2ugr^h to i; I lng by admeaeurcmenl e,ghty-tWv hun- 
(bb) Th* *jimited or reelrioted by reference dredths (0.82, acres, more ur eas.
In *7. m?rren« from the terms of any other SaJd* Parcels “O" and "D 'ugethet,
!*• ®Lrg„h e The operation* of the company containing by admeasurement one and 
f^hfLariied on throughout the Dominion eighty-nine hundredths (1.88) acre, moie 
, SImAo and elsewhere by the name ot — leg,"Norfolk Fruit Farm*. Limited," with a I ^nd further take notice that all per 

-anltal «tock ot five hundred thousand del- whose bind might bo prejudicially
lara divided Into S00O -hare, of on. hundred the stopping up. altering and
dour. each, and the -?>« .pl47,2Î dtvertbu of^such road are requeued to
2? the «old company W be at the CHy of ?1Y*nd t-ouncl, meeting on the sixth
T°ronto. In the P™c<j of th„ 8ecret*ry of day of October, 1613, aC lh.r^e. ° ^lo^a in 
■tS» ot Canadû. this Sth day of October, the afternoon,^when they^wtil be h.au-d.

191 THOMAS MULVBT. 13333 Clerk-Treasurer Tuwn oi Leaelde
;tifi Under-Secretary of State.

nr*
!£•»=

REAL ESTATE NEWS Farm» For Sale -_____________ gel^ Wanted-----------
ïCTiïïàror FARM» fer Hl« ANY ^^5rSy5LSSa"S 

arlnes‘^property ^mclSty. R W Kin, 8L East. Toronto Do not délai. 

Locke. 8t. Catliarines.________ „ ____________ —-------- ------------ ------ —

Propertia» For 6kle
FOR »ALE OR RENT—One, two or four Fhundred acres, with hmuwjtndftto*,

raJelnge"heepairanchlng. poultry farm-

ge^rajper-a

Propartie» For Sale*-< #■

ager gSt!!™*; tlm-
ton. Vienna, Ont.

ST. CATHARINES hemeslUe, 36 x 106 
ft., |127; 86 monthly; free fare to pur- 
chaser* wishing to see them. Call for 
particulars. Mahaffy Brothers, Limit;
ed^_68_Vlctorla_^^^_TW^o^__^7

Frank Betfe U« T
FRANK. DOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ade.

cd7
LADIES WANTbp-For home workl
M,DA.ai¥X.to “jSc&V Z&
•treet.________ _____ __________

*5 MMîflUrsr ssrrg
make frÜm «10 to $100 P*r day trjH.
and all we want Is y^t^robLaD 
and ability. We have the beat propu"
tion on the market. Writ# “r.T^Ade- 
Cunfederatioti Life Building. Tei. Au* 
laide 3646.__________ * —

RAILROAD WORK PAYS WELL • beve 
pick and shovel. Train for better )oo*. 
learn telegraphy and <*«•"*•
Take our Correspondence uoura*. » 
gin now. Write tihaw's Telegraph ana 
Railroad Schuol, Toronto.

Canadian farm of 
get my cato- 
W. R. Bird.

IF YOU want to buy a 
any kind, be sure and
Traple Building? Toronto. ed

from town.

',ÎS5,.'S5,,tirï£Sl K
lng or poultry. .

■ m&
wui .

» YOU want a good farm, ^rite
arate price and 0» esg term* ed7 
G. A. Sack * Co.. 166 Bey street.DIE HOLLY 

LGE RED SOX
Mackenzie and Hall | |; ^

$/j]l Move Their Office» 
to builemg.

twEKTY-ONE yr. term

Smith,
266. 105 ACRES, With Buildings, Brlek Hou#*, 

County of Orey. twenty-one hundred, 
•lx hundred down. Canada ...
Building Company, IS Toronto Bt.

SCARBORO FARM-46 aeree, a« w?S5: 
able, suitable for market gardening.
"*"ii.1n« mîS fromSctty ilm: 

Ito Apply owner, L. Chester, H*n°|4e 
P.O., Ont.

Farms Wanted

V,"*,.' :',jkmmj "KSISKS,1.“K
nicely decorated, water, cellar, electric 
light, 27 foot lot by large depth to lane. 
«300 cash. ________________

town of LEASIDE
1

ould Like to Get 
lortstop—Base- 
:s and Gossip.

■ S4700— DUGGAN AVENUE, Deer Park,
S room*, solid brick, all conveniences, 
laundry tuba, divided cellar, good lot. 
«1100 cash.

m
M
I#Firm ofSecured by Insurance 

the Adelaide Street Office 
Building.

S.-----~-rr' 5 Second Mortgage
$9000—SECOND MORTGAGE on splendid

solid brick property; fairly central. Sale 
price «30,000; first mortgage only «8000, 
#300 and Interest at 6 per cent., are 
payable on second mortgage every six 
months, and all In 6 years. For Imme
diate sale, will allow 26 per cent, dis
count. Revenue «2800 per annum.

Situation» Wanted|~*pt. 2.—(Special.)—'Tlw 
, not yet settled the 
he team for next yeer. 

rmcr Ijig leaguer; R4- 
r>. but recently tor the 

bitty Matteson of the 

are among thoee whose 
mentioned for the po- 

not expected that any 
III be made for some 
lagenymt realize# that 

the most needed In a 
l--ho has the connection 
L, ro that the Red Sox 
(- or weakened thru In- 
kly strengthen the week

iiave been reserved by 
of the Red Sox for next 

I the "entire team. Chubby 
knioud. Johnny Nelson, 
luff Slemln, Gabby Tver* 
Ire the1 members of th* 
hile Goto and Clermont 
ktaff wore also retained. 
I vacanciea in the out- 
I short and two pitchers

WANTED t.farm
by reliable tenant, 
description, to Box 28, World. DENTAL MECHANIC, y®“n®ldm* u'n“y 

five year»' experience with Old eeu" >
dentist, seeks position ln ='tyix World 
references, If desired. Box «3, MorinRoom» and Board ___ ,

Salesmen WantedFRANK BOTT, 707 Kent Building. Ada. 
266. ____________________________ 346

Business Opportunities___
$3200—S1CXX) DOWN, buys a Nice 25

acres, comfortable frame house, small 
barn, two and one-half acres orchard, 
close to village, where arc church#», 
school, store, etc.; two and one-haK 
miles to C.P.R. station; only twenty- 
two miles from Toronto; this I» 8 
home and would suit a man wishing to 
partly retire, or a poultry man. Full In 
formation of above two places from 
Phllp A Beaton, Wliltevale, Ont________

WANTED—Clothing salesmen for On
tario; must be first class msm <o sell 
high grade clothing. No v,!«u*
consloered unless age and full P^ou- 
lars for qualification given. Box 32# 
World. __________

Business Opportunities

1B3576B?55H3g
***“îsS'is:Sal Investment Corpomtlon, 93 Queen 
Bast, Toronto __________ ***' .

346

“Agents Wanted
kQc,EeNb.r»?eU.r e3Sr~rn=.^m"?ot

tet^s.W Shurwln ' Cofcny. 

bourne, Toronto. ____ __

party WITH some capltsl to tako ae- PtlvJYmm'ng inurest In two Porcupine 
prospecte. A. M. Becker. 1*6 *VAtn.. 
ham street. _____ __

WANTED—To hesr from a reliable real

be sold. Address T. K. Woodard,JUmi 
noxville, Quebec. eou

Teachers WantedBlacksmith Shop.
«800—HALF CASH, balance arranged, 

for a good blacksmith shop; a comfor
table frame house and •tobU. juid one 
acre of land; on this I* 
good fruit; this Is a good etAnd;„ 
very little opposition; church, school, 
etc., right at hand. If you are toeing 
for a place to set up bu»lnees, look at 
this. Full particulars from Fnilp * 
Beaton, Whltevale, Ont. _________ 98

TWO QUALIFIED TEACHERS With
'normal school experience, wanted for 

Ht. Raphaels Separate 8.cdhd711;,<lugtlat1nî 
commence Sept. 2. Address, stating 
salary expected, D. A. Campbell, Bt. 
Raphaels, Ont. __________

m.

Articles For Sale
rlnted — 
. Bar-

BUSINESS CAROS p
to order; fifty cents per hundred, 
nard, 36 Dundee.

COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR mak**8
beautiful light, cake; something .differ 
ent; 10c packet to be had et all gro

r
Typewritinged7

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3MLReal Estate InvestmentsSept. 2.—Philadelphia • 
straight from Brooklyà J 
her score of 3 to 2. Tlie f 

lead In the fourth when (J 
and came home on 1 

The locals scored a run

Detroit and Cleveland. "IS. "*&*«.“• ” L"m“" *"»
Articles Wanted PersonalWM. POSTLETHV/AITE, Room 446, Con- 

federation Life Building. Spéciale—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
veetlgate.

In- highest CASH PIUCES^pahafoi^seoond- COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR forEnfn ‘Vahen Daubert-and Smith, 
>re<l ; on Ktlllfcr'a wild i 
n had several chance» to 1 
led. Scorer-

A.B It. H. O. A. E 1 
-i II \ 1i \)
4 1

ed h'-r.d bicycle» 
Bpadlha avenue. ed

Architects VfJue,îr.nadr‘^!e6aaoi!fnUdn,rad:

Toronto.

complete 
Kdg"lEXSSm « “Si-

BrockVllle, Ontario_________
driving these companies^ far- 

vXt present eome c *
■arxvDv ___________ companies have
thrir offices located ln that Immediate 
district, and as we fclt we wouM like 

to be

tar.
ed7GBOROE W. QOUINLOCK. Architect, 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4600.
steadily 
ther away, 
largest insurance

edlv
*

WANTED—10.000 to 16,000 square feet 
warehouse space, ground floor and 
basement; yard accommodation in au
dition; advantageous; location no ob-
te

u
Surveyors For Visitors0

4 2 U
to be In that locality we Kra8P^d the 
opportunity ot taking up this lease.

4 U1 10 
1 1 
2 6 
1 0

belmont, 77 Pembroke «treat—10 min- 
ute»' walk from heart of city. Apart
ments single and double rooms A 
quiet home for visitor, while In town^

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur-

sa ‘ss'wirsr
t i
8 1
3 1 0 « PRINCE GEOKGE TOWN8ITE.

Storage and Cartage.... 35 3
A.B. R

11 27 
H. O.

14 3
A. 1C. Live BirdsThe Grand Tiunk Pacific Railway 

announce the eale by auction of the 
townalte of 1’rlncc George, situated^ at 
the confluence oi the Frwer and 
Nechaco Rivers, in Central British 
Columbia. 450 miles northeast of Van
couver and 457 miles cast of Prince 
Rupert, British Columbia, or midway 
between Prince Rupert and Edmon
ton, Alberta. By reason of I «centra1 
location Prince Gecrgc will be the na- 

* tural distributing point for the ex-
' tensive territory comprised tn the

Pacific province of the Domlnlpn, ana 
• It has therefore long been the expec
tation ot the general public that upon 
the completion oi the Grand Trunk 
Pu-lfic Railway Prince George will 
early become a large a.nd Important 
ceii ire- Having purchased what was 
known a* thr (Fort George Indian re
serve No. 1 fof the purpose of locating 
a townslte thereon, the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Development Company has 
gauBed the same to be surveyed and 
platted and will offer lots In this 
townslte to" sale by public auction at 
Vancouver, B-V.. Wednesday. Sept. 17, 
1913, and at Kdmcnlon, Alberta. Wed
nesday- Sept* 24, 1913. The terms of 
the sale will be one-quarter cash and 
Ihe ha lane J payable In one. two und 
three years with six per cent. Interest.. 
All particulars and plans can be se
cured by applying to G U. Ryley. land 

Giand Trunk Pacific,

EducationalSTORAGE, moving and packing of fernl- 
lure and piano*. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan * Co. Parkdale.

138tf

4 2
Also texlder-1 0

Phono Main 486».___________

AVSSPJSIMSSJS^SSS. t»
«.Arc';

ed-o
0
0

Lost..1
3
#,r.

Canada’s fastest typists trslned st° Kennedy 8ch“l, Toronto. Get caU- 

- logue. __________ ”

1 Patent» and Legalo
0 II HERBERT J. 6. DENNISON, Registered H*u” ey. n Kin, Street Wert 

Patents, trad* marks, deslgne, cop>

58» SSKSrSSrV®»*
It

AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
College and Spadlnk. fell term begin* 
September 2; night schood open» Sep
tember 3; catalogue free. Ml

0 e
o e

.........31 3 8 27
loran in 9th.
Ruck'-- In f-th.
Ragon In 9th.

Patrick In 9th.
..............a "0" (i i 2 n a » o__3
............. (i ii ft 2 h 0 n 0 0—2
—Phllndclhla 7, 

hltir— Paskcrt, 
base hit—Rlxey. Kacrl-

Racrlflce lilts—KIIII6er,
. Fisher. J’"ir*t base on 
i 1. Stolen base*—Out-
»v,—Gutehaw, Fisher and 
-, Outehaw and Dauber';
. nd I/iidn-u*. First ha*c 
gon 1. off Rlxey 3. Struck 
3. by Ragon 2. by Rlxey 

ed hell—Ry Rlxey 1 (Cef- 
*—Off Rucker, 6 In 6; off 

Time 1.48. Umpire*— 
neon.

1
........... *43,086Total .... Massage234

I Customs BrokerEUROPEAN MARKETS.
massage—Bethe, euperfluoee half re. moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone NorthU. MeCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West 

Phone Adelaide *27.________________Î*L7_The 472».Rmokl.vn
Ouvs-tii,

:
body massage, steam l»8thei„b<,'8K

masseur. 96 Wood street, off tongs 
street. _____________ “J

Money to Loan
NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money 

loantid on second mortgage* ai six per 
cent., mortgagee purchaeed, loan» ar
ranged on tlrst and seconde at special 
rate*. International Investment Cor
poration, 93 tieen KQast. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evening».

house MOVING and raising done J.
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street, _ldlL„FOR LEASE

93 YONGE ST

Dentistry

TEETH—We excel In 
plate»; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gas. uur charges are rea
sonable. Consult us; advice free. <.,. 
H. Riggs. Temple Building. _ 148

cd7

ARTIFICIALMedical
OR. DEAN, epeslallet, pile», fistules and 

diseases of men. 6 college street.

npt SHEPHERD, epetlalleL 1» Glouces
ter street, near ïonge. private dU- 
..... male, lemalt, heart, lung*, stom
ach, impoltiiicy, nervous debility, hem
orrhoid*. Hours 1 to » p-m. ad

edIERS WERE 
IN THE PINCHES

commissioner 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. Next to Strand Theatre. Apply

- The McGee 
Real Estate Co.

93 Yonge Street
Office No. 5

Sheet Music Free.
‘f- - any PERSON sending In the names of 

ten persons having piano, will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou-

avenue, *Toron to.t0 PhonV IwffSa
Write for catalogue. eu,

pi. 2—Chlcagn’s pitcher*
" plnclie* ihfs sfterneon j 
lost It MEDICAL PRACTITIONER, Austrian, 36

year* old, married, with many years’ 
training In hospital practice In Internal 
medicine, gynaecology and nervoue 
dlHea***, at present cnlef assistant at 
a sanatorium for nervous disease*, with 
knowledge of foreign languages and 
first clas* references, is desirous of ob
taining permanent post se assistant 
medical Officer at a large hospital ur 
director oi a sanatorium, though not 
prior to 1914. Address letters in first 
mstane* with lull particulars lo Doc
tor of Medical Kcienre. 1814-86*, car* of 
Rudolf Mosee, Wien 1, Hellerstatte l. 
Austria. ______________

two Useless games S
•'> lo 3 and 6 to 1. It Was J 
hle-lieader in iwo days a 

i ' '-«terday will be played 
lilt fielder Dee Mage* has : 
lor Hire* da>s b> Presl- ' 
his dispute with Umpire 

innatl last week. Score:
R. H.K

" (I (I o 2 ■’ I) n 1— 6 9 0 
<1 1 U h Cl 2 ci Ci 0— 3 7 3 
ore, Lavender and Ar- 
nd Wlngo.

■und limn*- ■
A.B. n.

Will
Just
Suit
You

Marriage Licenses7t
oi ETT-S Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 

Issuer. C W. Parker. *d </

Ta .y Machinist._________
SPECIALTIES—Oxy-ecetylene welding

snd duplicate parte for automobile and 
motor boat trade; « good assortment of 
easting* lor piston,, piston rings, bear- 
inea eleo nickel and nickel vane- 
dlum steel for axle# arid gears. Genen.i 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices- A. L- rorgls, 37 Jarvie 
street. Phone M 68»5 ee-7

LAWRENCE
H. O. A. B. 

» 1 0 PARKV Sale of Ked and White Pine Timberl. . 6 II NOi-A i HV IN6 ilil/it, Am» 
Uonaultallou fTit.

cd-7
0 Notice is hereby given that tenders 

will be received by ihe undersigned up 
to and Including Thursday the 30th 
day of October, 1913. for the right to 
obialn licenses to cut the red and white 
pine timber on timber berths In the 
Townships of Thistle ancl McWilliams, 
In the District of Nlpissing.

For maps and conditions of sale, apply 
to the undersigned, or to the Crown 
Timber Agents at Sudbury and North 
Bay

Oayub.
bt. Last, Toronto 
Hours. » tu V dally.

4 1 2
»2 0 II
11 34

For the new home there 
Is no place eo delightful 
in every way as Lawrence 
Park. Illustra tod Booklet 
rent on request.

Dovercourt Land
Building nnd Notings Co., Limited.

W. S. DIXXICK. PRK*
84 liinsr street E»»t.

Tel. M. 7201.

04 10
v. 2 1 0 Herbalists0 Coal and Wood4 1
024 ëgg* vjr ssrsL,”^ 

!
Diseases. _______________ *0''

Ttf,.SEapA7np 4Tou3gL co"’ T0™Si11 2
A. E.

10 27 
H. O. 

U 1
1 3

.........33
A.B

0...41
0 Art. 3 »

V
11.. 3

11 V w L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,
'Rooms. 24 West King_»l_r*et^ToroiHu^

e4
Patents and Legal_____i W. H. HEA P.ST.

Minister of Lands, f'orcata and Mines. 
Toronto, August 23rd, 1913.
N.B. No unauthorized publication 

of this notice will be paid tor.

1(I4 0 I1(I
it1 5» Butchers

THÏ ONTArTo MARKET, 433 Queen 
West. John Goebel, College 60». ed-7

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who 
Ahave Ideas ur Inventions, and desire tu 

handle "*ame tu the b«.t advantage.
p:,UentUHl'mn°,‘d.m.‘d «Un® 

Li,.' Aavncy. 22 Culleg* Strout. To-

0.406 dy
»0 ,0

'3 27 17 0
eo 3 6 A 66 0 3—6 
n h o o o v o o l—i

.Sacrifice

tt rji
1.29 TENDERS luring Agency. 11 vuuege oirvui.. *u- 

ronto._____________________ ___
FETHERSTONHAUOH A. CO., the Old- 

firm. l'Yod R. Hftthcrston*

Building MaterialTEN DERM addressed-to the undersisn- 
of\ at Ottawa, and endorsed on (ne< en
velope 
Ont. M

itt Bresnahan. 
Zimmerman, Oakes, btoi- 

Double plays—Mowrey 
i (Y « *eary, Konetchy aiU* 
tt on, bases—St. Louis 7* 

t base <m balls—Off On* 
Im 4 Hit by pitched bg-U^ 

i Hildebrand) ; by onner 
.Struck out—Ry VMgno 

Wild pitch—Grlner. Time 
Higler and Qulglsy*

SALE OF LOTS ■Tender for Main Duck IsUnd. 
-vu... will be received up lo noon of tne 
Hlxteenth day of Hepteinher, 1913, for 
th. construction of .a relnfui cod concrete 
lower, wooden dwelling, boathouse and 
oil «turn at Main Duck Island, I,ake On
tario, In ihe Province of Ontario.

Kuril tender must be accompan.ed by 
an accepted cheque ln favor of the Dep
uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 
a chartered Canadian bank, equal to five 
per cent. (5 p.c.) ,, ,
of the. tender, which cheque will Ve for
feited should the successful tenoerer Ue-

Ihe Contrat VSe' 5U!>P 
Un.lted, Toiepnuiie Ma r 6161. Main 
4224. Park 2471. College 1J.3. *d-7

esttLVk sssrs
SKri*a,°"irk,^ ffltfï
Offices, Montreal, OtUwa. Hamilton. 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,

AT

PRINCE GEORGE Curpentera and joiners
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and

office Fitting». 114 Church street. Tele- 
phone.___________ _____________ 8d>~

7.RICHARD O, KIRBY, carpenter, cen; 
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge SL ed.

D.C.

B R 1 T I S H . Ç O L U M B I A PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de’-iy— snd
w* will sell It (or you If the Idea ha* 

Ker.rt sketch for free, report. J 
151 Bay street. To

rdu

of the whole amount merit.
Arthur MecMurtry, 
i on to, Canada.CITVATED c.1 ihe «mSùence of the Krnset ami Nechaco Rivers in Central 

v' liritLsh < olmi.iii:, 1.30 miles north-east of Vancouver, B.f .. and 4(1, miles cast 
of Prince Rupert. IS.C., or midway between Prince Rupert snd Edmonton, Alta., 
un I he main line of Ihe Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
H Ry reason of its central location, Prince George will be the natural distribut- 
ing point nor t he extensive territory comprised in the I acme 1 rovmce of the 
Dominion, and it has therefore long been the expectation of the general public 
that upo) the vomplction of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, Prince George 
will early become n, large and important centre.
9 Having purchased what wkfi known as the l'ort George Indian Reserve No. 1 
(or tla purpo.-:: of hicitling a-townsitc thereon, the Grand 1 runk 1 acilie Ucvclon- 
ment Coinptmv limited baa caused the same to be surveyed am! platted and will 
offer loth; in l.his townsite for sale by public auction at V aiuouver, British 
i oluiTjiji:, IVcoiiceday September 17th, 11)13, and at Edmonton, Alberta. Wedncs- 
da;.- September 24tb! IV13.
H'l ne term- olrthis cab- will be onc-f|unrier rash and the balance payable in 
one, twotand tlirct- years with six per cent interest. Vor further particulars and
pl;.r.- arf'tly

cllne Lo enler into the contract prepared 
by the department or fail to complete 
the work In accordance with the plansmto World

\ ^dlOcenfst

l fte World
Si, West, y

Vn SlH&mliton /

^tot l y

Legal Cards
" ~ O'CONNOR. WALLACE, *

L
/I Lumberand specifications.

Plans and «pacifications _ean be seen 
and forms ot tender procured Irom this

"“EZ,"^,Ti!5!syst“K.ÏÏS1S S,S. fflVÎ.. .2nd. - *-■

without authority fiom the department *044 _____
•will not be paid for same. 1 ryCKMAN. MACINNSS A MACKENZIE, 1

The department does not bind Itself to » y^rUiefr. .-.ol,citera. Fieri,ng Bank 
accept the lowest w »^end«,. | Chamber*, cun.er King ana Ba>_«tt*_et>.

ix-DUty Minister of aMa.rlne and Fisheries. |----------r. •'/» #Department uf Marine and Fisherle», ! iioFSCS and Carriages
Uttywa. >>th »Vug., 1313.

C y^cd’-nald. 28 qut«n «trcl ______

bcr. eti'T
ed

Signs
WINDOW LETTERS and Sign». 4. T

Richardson 4k Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto. <:d"7

RoofingTO BUILD MANSION I «V «"S
ON WELLS’ HILL ”

——- most commanding sites In the city.
contracts will Ve let some time hi 1

D / 123461 HANDSOME HOUSE on Bloor street,
near Avenue, road, suitable for doctor's 
or dentist's (lata. Boultorr and Nord- 
helmei. 19 Adelaide street East. Main 
1442.

•sss m. "HJ!? ssruss
124 Adelaide West. ed-7

this fall The residence will be on the 
lines of the other bis bouses on thef Boon / j

to.
G. U. RYLE* , i Dav'.disn of Davidson * McRae I Th

s. f* IpOUipr : , *- inrt-r i,. >1 niv>h«l-.ai$l Lommistion.il (vrv.n * ", run'* T*acifc i*i i» 51 * .% / ! > a.t

»
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YEXTREME APATHY 
IN MINING MARKET

''

WALL STREET HAS 
BAD NEWS BUDGET

BANK CLEARINGS 
ON THE CONTINENT

iT R:INVESTMENT BUYING 
IN TORONTO MART THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Wood, Guniy & Co.

SASKATOON.TORONTO.

II
LONDON, KNG. Trend Was Firmer, But Trad

ing Was Dull—Several 
Small Advances.

New Haven Wreck and 
Tighter Money Among 

Adverse Influences.

Montreal Drops From Sixth 
to Eighth in Rank— To- 1 

ronto Holds Its Own.

UndExtra Holiday Didn t Help 
Business Any—Under

tone Was Firm.

1 France
Market fo

DEALERS IN THE « 1.1.000.000

HU 2,.*0<>,000
1 HI •< Pald-fp Capital 

Rest ..................8 CoHighest Grade
ONLY or

Investment Bonds

Drafts on Foreign Countries■ 1 fit' | Speculation fell off to ft considerable 
lextbti. In the mining «.change* >cs- 
ttrday, the market, In so far as the 
truJIrvg movement was concerned, 
showing no sign of having been bene
fited to the week-end holiday*. How
ever, Ihe trend wps Improved to a 
certain degree, mid on that account It 
was freely stated that the narrow deal
ings were due more to the scarcity of 
offerings except at material advances 
In priera than to anything else.

I lie market' on the vhoie showed 
more real resiliency than It had In 

-some days, and there wye those who- 
were f|i|lto willing to go on record as 
prt Hcilngsa sharp recovery In the near 
til lure. I, was pointed out that there 
was l. i extensive short interest uut- 
aiand.tig, anu that prices were Inclin
ed to r,*c whenever a real buying de
mand put In an appearance. Mvan- 
wh'le, with the possibility of a revival 
of public Interest, nulle a usual oc
currence with the Incoming of the au
tumn, any attempt on the part of the 
hears lb cover on commitments would 
• >o accompanied by an extensive up
ward movement.

New Records in Months, 
f'uch Issues as Peterson Lake, Chani- 

LO's-rcrUnJ and Tbnlskamlug, which 
httvi been pretty much In the back- 
ground of late, were more prominent 
,'i id hi. some time. There was scat
tered buying of all of these, and the 
manner 5n which quotations were 
raised plainly evidenced the fact that 
the floating supply of stock had been 
reduced to a low level. Peterson reach
ed 21 3-4, which wae Its best price In 
over a month: YtoHskamln* was up a 
full point to 25%. and Chambers mov
ed up to 18, a similar gain.

While at Intervale certain stocks 
seemed Inclined to waver, the market 

singularly free from weak spots. 
M cKi n ley - Darragh lost 6 points at 
11.66. Its lowest since July, but It wae 
the only active Issue to wind up lower 
than where It had begun. Pearl Lake 
worked off a fraction during the early- 
trading, hut the close at 30% left an 
actual gain for the session.

Crown Reserve Improves.
The scarcity of Porcupine Crown, 

the gold mining subsidiary of Crown 
Reserve, was .plainly evidenced by a 
rise to $1.18 in that stock, which made 
a new high level for our market. Crown 
Reserve also scored a gain, rising a 
couple of points to 81.76.

SILVER MARKETS.

STOCKS LOST LITTLEThere were several changes In the 
standing of the leading rlilee of I he con
tinent In point of bulk clearings last 
week, which were of prime Interest lo 
i"'ana<llaii*. Montrent dropped hack from 
sixth Into eighth rank, the figures of the 
eastern centre being exceeded by those 
of Kansas City and Pittsburg, both of 
which had fallen below It In the prseeding 
week, Toronto held 'ts usual position of 

I tenth, hill Winnipeg 
twelfth to fifteenth, It* worst 

1 » good many week* Cincinnati. Cleve
land ami Detroit ah look prr-ed»nee to It. fCKW YORK.. Sept. 2.—It wav a 
a gain of over 60 per cent. In the clear- rather formidable Hot of depressing 

oV\ ilV'o !"m'L Ü n* 0,,f! of lhe Influence!, with wh'eh the stock tnar-
It Is Interesting m‘note that of the ke! bad to contend today. When 

first sixteen cities In the list *ighf re- tracing tvas resumed, after the triple 
yo"i,-d ow-reaee* from taxi year, that hr. holiday. Iliere wad an outpouring of 

] Iiiv n slightly better showing than usual. New Haven, fonllmvlng new* of to- 
Thc rleerings for the weal- the sum* (luy„ wreck, wh'eh tlanressed Hie 

week of 1912 and the per c»nta*e of In- . k , ..
creuse or decrease are as follows: ;’v,tK nvar/> •’ points, to dO l-t. a not

Inc. low record: Another boor factor was 
I,est Week Last Year p.e the unexpected!' poor hank statement 

New York..$1.529,706.006$ 1,657.861.000 • 1.6 of Haturday. reflected In I lie stiffening 
Chicago .. 273.H44.9fMi 356.907.000 5.8 money rates. July -e-ports of
£""«.............. ÏÎ'ÎÏZ'Z - U «t-m,. of the largest railroad systems
«t! Louis d'*M000 67:*75>00 • 3 t cmphnalzed the Impression gathere!

Pittsburg... 7.2,169.000 49,116.000 6.6 from earlier statement*, that July re-
Kan. city . 51,605.0011 <6.392.000 11.2 suits h»d been d'sappolnt'ilg. Bpth
Montreal .. 44.460,000 !'? ? Pennsylvania and New York Central
yan. Fran. 4‘, 1ST,000 «.701.169 1.1 , ?ported Ir.cr'-uses hi gross earnings
Sr: m:I?o.o0o îfôî&SR • 8 h"* he, vie- uPe-..i,:,ig expense, re

D»troh . 21,790.00*1 ......... 6f.l suited In wil-st-vnUal cum <n th • net.
Clncln'tl ..." 24,726."0" 21.503.860 16.0 As the day pd va need the inl'irkct,
Cleveland 23.54 l.99v JP.04a.0OA *2's '“celx ed u further setback from 111".
Winnipeg ..' 21.422.000 24,197,000 12.» government cotton report, dladuulng
Minneap. .. 20,100,00V 17.103,000 10.J p I(Jg, |n condition considerably larger

than had been expected. Another 
move against the so-called anthra
cite trust by the government by the 
way of a suit against Rending de
pressed the coalers.

lu the face of these influences the 
stock market lost relatively little 
ground. Prions were hid up sharply 
at the outset under I hr lead of ilie 
coppers which were benefited by the 
advancing tendency of I he 'mr.laJ mar
ket, the decrease In European vis hlc 
supplies revealed |u the fortnightly 
report and expectations of a strong 
showing In the producers' monthly 
statement. London buying estimated 
at 20,000 shares helped to put up 
prices. Canadian Pacific was marked 
up four points, und the Harrinians. 
Amalgamated Copper. Chino. Utah
Copper and various other stocks a 
point or so. The rise was utilized to 
distribute stocks, however, and a re
action quickly came. Early gains
were lost, and as the day's unfavor
able news developed the tone g-ew 
heavier. New York Central was espe
cially weak, falling back 8 points.
The close found prices Hi most cases 
under Friday's huit figures.

Bonds were Irregular.

CHICAGO. *
i-mi»e« would k
ffibernlly trom t 
I much à

I vine# 11I steady at » n®11
■ i 'ofa flnlabod *
i ii-gc oat# up
| elvM 'vKTlns 1 
I rlae of 10c.
IL innnness of 1 
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■That Booth Am«
■ the United HU 
■tent be minlmii
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■ sentiment regal 
■arrivals were 
SKoee of a year 
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If fact that expor 
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STOCKS WERE SCARCE Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 
Issue, on appllcr-Lon, draft* on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country In which the drafts are 

payable.

! ;r, C. P, R. and Copper Stocks 
Were Among the Strong

est Issues.

I And Traders Had to Raise 
Bids to Get Offerings— 

Brazilian Easier.
3-i This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip

tion of banking business throughout the ..orld.Toronto Stock ExchangeJ retreated from 
showing In -,

I» HERON & CO.■ 4
’ The extra holiday did not seem to 

have helped the Tor *rrto Block Mx - 
Chango from Iho standpoint of trading 
activity when the market opened yret- 
tsi day. Speculative Interest was at 
s low ebb. but .is the day wore on K 
became plainly apparent that 
fluit'ng supply of stock was very 
small, and brokers who held buying 
orders found It necessary to raise 
their bids in many Instances before 
offerings were attracted. The result 
was that half a dozen issues wound 
up at advances for the seealon, and 
while these were small they were 
quite sufflctjiit to Inspire some en
thusiasm.

The optimistic sentiments expressed 
by financial men recently returned 
from Europe prnhnbly Influenced sen
timent to a certain extent, 
ly reviews of commercial agencies and 
financial houses also contained a more 
cheerful note than usual, 
rtieet,” therefore, d iduced that all the 
signs pointed to the fact that the 
worst was definitely ox or. and with 
this In mind several Investors camo 
Into the market for the high grade 
securities.

V
Members Torente Stock Exohsnge

VISITORSStock & Bond Broker <IN Orders Exeeul«fi on All Leading 
Exchanges.

Cor-"* • hdenct' In-.'lted.

j11 H th'i
to Toronto arc Invited to visit our ofllces so that 
we may explain to I hem the advantages of open
ing a SAVINUN ACCOUNT with Vhis company, 
which may be conducted by mall and on which 
Interest will be allowed at the rate of POUR 
PKR CENT, per annum, compounded quarterly 
and subject to cheque withdrawal.

Higher rates will be paid on funds left with us for a definite

Our offices and SAKE DEPOSIT VAULTS are open for your In
spection between the hours of i).3u aim. and 4.30 p.m.

* 4°/o16 King St. West, Toroati
!

INVESTORS
Highss bonds nre o(T«red In the prr- 

.*nt market lo return high ratrt "t In- 
terext. Your enquiries will be promptl; 
answered.

H. O'HARA fi. COMPANY.
(Members Toronto Stock lltr iiangc.)

30 Toronto St., Toronto
Winnipeg. Man.

I
l

period.
t1!

London. Kilt,.
lit

The week-
THE UNION TRUST CO., Limited. i *m

h f ; Tetople Bldg., N.W. Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts., Toronto
PAID-UP CAPITAL and RESERVE 
ASSETS OVER .............................................

"The
M DOMINION BOND 

COMPANY. Limits»

A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request.

Bsa» or Fieri TORONTO
IIOMIMION DOXIl BUH.DIWO

MON1BEAL
Oemlnleo Exprw Bnlldlel

............81.859.000.00
............$14,000,000.00

J. M. McWHINNEY, tleneral Msnsger.
hot•Decrrssr.

3636SIX MONTHS OF
RAILWAY EARNINGS

I

t
t\ r Strength Not Universal.

While the l'st was Inclined to adopt 
a firm undertone, the Improvement 

not universal. Brazilian, for In
stance, wound up at u slight decline, 
the close at 63 1-2. being about lialf 
a po'nt under the final figures of last 
week. The Incident did not have any 
adverse effect on h-intiment, however, 
being attributed to proftt-Uklng by- 
speculators who had bought In at. the 
lower prices ruling recently. Spanish 
River wax another weak spot, losing 
over a point at 19 1-4 on a renewal of 
liquidation. Brokers profess to be In 
the dark concerning the movements 
of this Issue, and while there is a 
general Idea that the decline has been 
overdone, there are not many who arc 
willing to risk their own money until 
the mystery has been cleared up.

With Twin City up a fraction, to 
106 1-2. and Toronto Railway almost 
a point higher, at 140 1-8, both being 
at their best prices In oxer a month, 
the firm tone In tlie general list wan 
plainly exemplified.

a point, to 32 5-8. on Montreal 
buying, and Investment purchases 

I were responsible for a rise In Maple 
Leaf preferred. l^ocomoUve preferred, 
and strength in the Hurts. K N. Hurt, 
common at 81 1-2 was at a new high 
record In month*, and compared with 
a recent low of 69. Macdonald was 
nought consistently, oresumably for 
the short Interest, and rose to 29 1-2, 
which gave n net advance of over a 
point from l/.st week's close. Ht. 

-1 /i-.wrence Navlgat on at 1?3 was at Its 
highest In throe months.

ft

THE STOCK MARKETSs If « Gross for Year to Date Shows 
Gain of Ten Per 

Cent.
Oats went h 

a huge deliver 
In provision) 

^he selling of r 
fins of deferre* 
I her long*.

_ - 8was was

îfi;II TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSi Railway earnings of all roads. Canadian 
arid United H tales made a favorable 
showing In (he first six months of the 
year, (he total gross of 463 systems giving 
an Increase of $136.163.000, or 10 per cent., 
while the net Increased $26.799.000. or 7 
per cent. Tills compares as follows:

Cross Net
Increase Increase 

, .... $135.168,743 $26,799.669
*■ • 2,037.477

•25.717.377 
36.817.815 
76.640.239 

•63.484.902 
19.273.560 

108.068.243 45.755,192
L 67,012.454 18.916,342

eé

ILL I Aug. 29. Sept. 2.
. Ask. flio. Ask.. Kid.

BrtizUlan .................. 94*4 94 94 93%
B.C. Packers com. 137 134 ...................
Burt F.N, com.... 8$

do. preferred ............
Can. Bread com.. 20
can. Cehi. com... 32%
Can. Int. L. com.. 64

do. preferred...........
Gen. Elec... 114

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report. Friday's fluctuation* on 
tlie New York Block Exchange as follows: 

—Railroads—
Up. liigil, cow Cl,

Atchleon ... 9e% 96% 04% 95% 4,
An. voaft.. 121% ... ...............
ti. Uhn>.. 96% 96% 96 96
tS. K. T. 89-a 89%
Can. Pac... 221
Che», ei O.. 60
Chi Gt. W. 14% 14% 14
C’n.. M. &

SL Paul.. 107% 107% 106% 106%
Chi. & N.W., 

xd. .
Erie ..

do. 1st pf. 46% ...
Gt Nor. pf. mii ... .....
Hit, Met.... 16% 16% T6% 16%

do. pref... 63% 63% 62% 62%
K. C. Sou.. 26 ... ..................
I-eh. Val.... 156 156% 155 155%
L. & Nash. 126% 136% 136% 136%

ti.S.M. ’ ... 135 136% 135 135%
M„ K. * T. 23 23 22% 22%
Mias. Pac... 3» 30 29 % 29%
N. T. C......... «6% 96% 94% 96
N. V.. unt &

West ...
Nor. Pac...
Penns, 
lead In 

Jtnek

hf NORTHY

Receipts of *1 
northwest prlm4
sons. *r* a* <°n

• 1

1 80%
"97VANCOUVER SalewnonpEG

19 20% 19%

, ... 64 ...
96 ... 95

t LONDON, Eng.
1013.. ..
1912.. ..

32% 266,349.506 
. *28.956.798
. 179.089,622
. 120.332.208
. 172.868.595
. 114.656,528

I I Chicago . 
Mlnneapol 
Duluth .. 
Winnipeg ............

•T. LAW

Receipts of 1 
bushels of grali 
load of straw.

Wheat—Two 
sold at 90c per 

Gate—Two hi 
t* 8Sc,
Qrein—■

Wheat, fall. 
Barley, buehi 
Pe*e, bushel 
Gate, buehel 

buehel j 
wheat, i 

Hay and Strew 
New hay. to 
Hey, mixes

MWlii
Veeetebi

FoUUiee, pei 
Balry Rreduee- 
| Butter, farm 

Egse. new, < 
etMry, Retell 
Turkeya. dre 
Ducks, eprln 
Spring chick

Rpring chick

Bowl, per lb. 
Freeh Meste—

Beef, forequi 
Usef, hlndqu 
Beef, choice 
Beef, medtui 
Beef, comme 
Mutton, cwt 
Veals, cwt. 
Dressed hoe 
■prlng lame

FARM FR

1911 789% Is1910.. .
1909.. .

6,3112Can.
Can. Mach. com.,
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred ..
C. P. R.............. ;...
City .Dairy' com...

’ do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas ..
Detroit United 
Dom. Carnerr ...

do. preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp..
Dr m Telegraph .. 1
Dtil.-Sup...........................
Elec. Dév. pref,..
Macdonald .......
Mackey com............
Maple L~tf coni., 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. * P., .
Montreal Power ...
Monarch com. ... 75 

do. preferred 
Pac, Burt com.
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry 
Regers com. .

do. preferred ............
Russell M.C, com. 40 

do. preferred .. 70
Sawyer-Maesey............
St. t. ft C. Nav............
Shred. Wheat .... 75
Spanish R. com............

do. preferred .. 69
Steel of Can com. ...

do. preferred .. *6
Tooke Bros, com.. 40
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry. ..
Tucketts com.. 

do. preferred .............
Twin Cl!y com... 106% Vf6% 106% 106% 
Winnipeg Ry. .

8 60% Ï23 2.60 ... 60 ...
40 ... 40
90 90 ...

218% 218% 222% 220% 
101 99% 101 99%

1 173 179 1175
70% ... 70%
66 > 70 68

I 1908MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 RU.u Puts or Calls on 10,000 

bushels of wheat. No Further Risk. A 
movement of 5c from price gives you 
chance to take $500.00: 4c. $400.00 : 3c. 
$300.00, etc. Write for particulars.
THE CENTRAL STOCK A GRAIN CO. 

Perk Bldg., Cleveland, O.

1907.. .
1906..
1905..

* 300
Friday. Tuesday.

w%«
21 9-16d 
46c

. 128 ..............................

. 29% 29% 28% 28%
?silver In New York. 59%c 

Silver In London.... 27%d 
Mexican dollar* .... 46c

1 •Decrease. LI
16i 4* SMALL INCREASE IN

U. S. VISIBLE GRAIN
i

1.6W98Cement rose

*u i MONTREAL STOCKS 
SHOWED ADVANCES

37 MINING QUOTATIONS. 48 50 48
61% ... , '60%

'28 29% 'Î5%
83% 83% J2%

4,over 100Standard.

FLEMING & MARVIN 2,'Buy.Sell.in
-, - -

Cobalt stock*—

Consolidated .....
Visible grain supplies In the Vnlte<i 

States MOW, last week and a year ago, 
compare as follows:

5%*Bailey 
Beaver
Buffalo .......................
Canadian ..... .... 
Chamber* - Kerland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt, Lake ..............
Contego* .......................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster.............................
Gifford ....... ....
Gould 
Great
Green - Meehan ......
Hargraves .........
Kerr Lake ....
Le Rose ............
Little Nlplsslng ............
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nlplsslng 
Peterson 
RIght-of-Way ..
Rochester ..........
Silver l>eaf .... 
Tlmleka.mlng ... 
Trethewey ... . 
Wettlaufer .....

Porcupines—
Crown Charter .
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Foley - O'Brien
Holllnger ..........
Jupiter ..... ...
McIntyre .........
Moneta................ .
• earl loike .... 
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .. 
vo*renane T'isosle 
Preston East D..
Rea Mines .
Standard ..
Swastika ..
West Dome

28Members of. Utendard Stock Exchange,
310 LUM5DEN BUlLDiNa 

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
fUernykt M. 4029-9

■ 4-1422.40 ^dkSept. I Au*. 25 Aug. 31 
1913 1913 1912

Wheat .... 44.818.000 44.690.000 I9.586.if00 
■ .... 2.393,000 2,398.'*10 1,823,000
Oat*..............  20.346.000 22.611.000 4.160 000

Ilompared with a week ago tlie visible 
wheal shows an lner#4U»e of 128,(*f0 bush
els: corn » decrease of 6000 bushels, and 
oats an Increase of 2.186,000 bushel*. 

During the corresponding w#ek last 
Increased 922,000 bushels:

93 94 93
62% ... • 62% 

209 ... 209
” '90

*4% ...

3.\ *
HI ■ 1 '»% 10,Strength of C. P. R. Was Re- 

fleeted in General List— 
f ew Weak Spots.

i . 29% 29% 29% 29%
. 112% 112% 111% 112 I,

Corn ..«
19'.7ed-7/ 7,00 '34%

do. pref... 28% 28% 27% 21
St. L. * 8.

V. . 2nd pf. 9% ,.,
Sou. Pac.... 91% 91% 90 90% «
Sou. Ity.... 26% 25% 24% 25

do. pref.., 80 ..............................
Tex. Par.... 16 16 16 15
Third Ave. , 3* 38 37% 37%
Un PSC., xd. 162% 153% 151% 152% 18,*
Wabash .... 4% 4% 4% 4% W

do. pref... 13%.............................
—Industrials-

Amal. Cop.. 77% 77% 76% 77
Am. B. H.... 26% 26% 26% 26%
Amer. Can.. 35% 36% 34% 34%

do. pref... 96% 96% 95% 96
Am. C. & F. 46%..............................
Am. Cot. 011 44% 44% 43% 44 
Am. H. &

Iyea., pf... 22 ..............................
Am Ice See 23% 24% 21% 24
Am. 1,000. .3f 36 35% .16%
Am. Smelt.. 68% 68% 67% 67% I
Am T. #- T. 131 131 130% 131
Ansconds 
Beth. Stl.
Chino ....
Cent. Lea.
Col. F. A !.. 31% ... .
Con. Oee.... 131
Com Prod,. 11 ..............................
Cal OM...........  21% 22 21% 22
Gen. F.tec... 144% 144% 144V. 144%
Guggen............ 47% 47% 46% 46%
V*t, Pet... 60 60 V. 60 60
Nev. Cop... 16% 16% 16% 16% 1,
Pac. Mall... 22 22 21% 21%
People’» Gas,

c. h C.... 11* 118% 11* 11*%
Pitta. Coal., 20% 30% 20 20

do n-,.f... *4i'. 84% 84% 84%
P. 8 Car... 25%........................ ....
Ray Cop.... 20 -0 19% 19% I
Rei) I. * S. "5 25 24 24

Ten. C'-m., 32% 32% 31% 32 $,«“
Texas oil... 125 123% 125 125
1' ft. Rubber 62   Jr;
U.8. Stl xd 64% 64% 62% 63% tlfi*

try. W'‘f,, , ..............................
dn fives.. 1fKi% 100% 100^

Utah Con... 54% 61 64% 55 $.7“
W, ïTfl, Tel. a 6 . , » « • • • - 1555:
Westlnr ••• 78«% 72V. 72% l¥*
Mone»- .......... 2% 2 2% 3

Total sales. 273.100 «hares.

1.74 6353»F. ASA HALL.V ’ i
i-h

'h m% 'h%

105 i '. '.
40

83. 4
149149Uembtv id Stock an u Mining

âuxeüktiig!;
COBALT AND rvrtc'iNt STOCK*

cd-1 
Toronto.

Northern . 10 106
(rureasrel 260,000 bushels, and oats

year
com ----------- PIPP. .
Increased 1,000.000 bushel*.

MONTREAL, BepL Z.—C. P. R.'» 
•liarp advance In London 
strengthening Influence on Montreal 
stock- today and ithe market reopen
ed otter the holiday with a generally 
firm tone. Early prices, nvwever, 
proved in most cases the vest of the 
day, and with New York turning re
actionary after a strong opening, the 
local libt became quiet and developed 
some Irregularity towards the close. 
The early uplift, however, was suffi
cient, with the absence of any selling 
pressure In the late trading to leave a 
majority of net gains as the day's 
changes.

C. l*. R. opened at 222 as compared 
with 218 3-4 on Friday, rose to 222 5-8 
In New York, but fell back later to 221. 
The close at the last named price In 
the local market left a gain of 2% as 
the net change.

Other stocks to score gains Included 
Montreal Power, up 1 to 212, and clos
ing at lbat price bid. Detroit up 1 lo 
71% and closing at the best; Textile, 
which sold % higher at 85%, and clos
ed strong at 85 3-4 bid; Ottawa Power 
up 3-4 to 163%; Richelieu 3-8 up to 
107 7-8, and Cement % higher to 32%.

Brazilian and Iron were the princi
pal stocks on the reactionary elde. The 
former fell back 3-4 to 93 3-4, and the 
latter % to 49%,later recovering 1-8 of 
the loss.

The Macdonald-Spanlsh River group 
attracted less attention apd moved Ir- 

Macdonald was firmer.

CROP DAMAGE IS
REP ORTED IN EUROPE

"s3% Vmid a 7»!3.MCut. w.yv«i«M,tU6v ujGCiled 30 ... 30
*74% '76 74%

'69 '65

3.40m ’ : ii •
! v 1 ! 1

2.23 .2.30W $tli4M U • • 122
%i'hunc M. »•.•*". DAILY AVERAGE OF 

BANK CLEARINGS
’.1.73
.9.00

1.63
8.86Crops Will Be Below Last Year 

Tho Qualrty Will Be 
Better.

j. Ÿ. CAiiHUrt U CO. Liki':: 21% Î321% 22%
*5Members 8la.iu.ro Stock cxcn.ngt. 

STOCKS and ovliOb dOVuH I m,<D 
SOlU 0,4 ddmMIsSiON,

66 KING oihc.r.1 WfeSI, , vitüNTÛ, 
Hnone Main c4u-o40 eu-7

3%, 40
80

129 141 140%
80%'24%Si f I 25%

Broomhall's weekly review of for
eign crop condlUon* Issued yesterday 
In Liverpool la as follows:

Lulled Kingdom.... Recent rain de
layed harvesting, but has Improved 
fodder crop.

France—Harvesting and cutting of 
wheat Is progressing and yield Is 
mostly well "below last year, 
quality Is belter tliar. last year, altho Average dally bank clearings In Canada 
Irregular. The out-turn for oats 1» f-nd across the border continue to show 

better than expected. &‘e
German) Weather during the week and the diminished stock market and real 

nai much better for securing the estate trading, the direct outcome of the
wheat and harvesting and cutting Is money stringency.,
•piogresslng rapidly. First arrivals of For the month of August to date the
wheat and oals shew weather damage. ïîf®!!,8** d*V,^rc,"low

have run over two million dollars .mow ArrUala of he.it Increasing. the same oerlod of 1912: across the bor-
Russla—Weather fine and the out- : der the loss Is nearly twenty-four million 

look favorable except In Poland ! dollars. Reduced to a percentage basis 
v here it is too wet Prospects for the I the Canadian figures are running on the
crop arc fully maintained. I average * per cent, below last year, while

Roumanla--Threshing to process- "hows a de-

Comparlions over a term of months 
follow:

26Ï 4242
16%19 94Big Decrease Shown in Both 

Canadian and United 
States Figures.

i-I LOUIS J. WEST & CU. % 206... 210 ...
— Mine*.—

::i:?4= til V.Î5
%IU£Z; **:“ *:«ô ‘1:1?

Mines. .9.08 8.95 ...................

7Members b.uiidard ElOck Excnaagî 
COBALT AS D PUKCl PINK bloc As

Merkel Letter Free
« DM'EBWt x i H»N ‘•IF'; “«-II.UINl. 
Phone*'"—Da>. 41. ’qA*’* ‘ * -HI

24%26
20

'.H'.OO 
.. 18 
...2.60

16.60
17%

The 2.10 Nlplsslng
Trethewey r........... Î8 22

—Banks.—
.. 38% 38% 37'.. 37% 3.«4>
, . Sr.'/. 36% 36% 36% 2,26-1 ;
.. 42% 42% 41% 42% 4,16"

24 24 23% 28% $6"

Bay. No. 1. d 
Straw, car lot 
l'êta toes, car

"-.-U.: -.JJ. "gE 3

28 223%«I
*w%3’■

■ 1 1 
» | $

Porcupine Legal Cards
COOK ^ MITCH El.'- Birrlsttri. Shiic:- 

iorf. Notarié,,. T'enip.e Pu.iu.i.g,
Toronto; Ken.iedy'a Ulvea. South I’m 
euplne.

1.17 203... 202 ...
223 222% ... 222%

Commerce 
Domlrdon 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants 
Moliort* .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Roy*t ..... 
Htandsrd 
Toronto .., 
Union

8%10 169200... 197
212 ... 212 210
188% ... 188% .
.. 190 ... 190

221% . . . 221%
:: i99 îts it*

.. "14%

• S-"
;16

cd
*

I THE25510. 11
FOREIGN OUTLOOK IS

MORE CHEERFUL
*14% 

*12 211
i 6TANDAR° *NDCMININO EXCHANGE. 211

... 208 ... 202
.........................  138 ... 138 ...

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
('ansds T.ended .. 157 166 167 165
Canada Perm................. 180 ... 182
Central Canada.........  1*5% ... 185%
Colonial Invest... ... 79 ... 79
Dom. Saving*................ 77 ... 77
Ot. w»*t. Perm.. 130% . 120% .
Hamilton Prov.................... 133 ... 1*3
Huron * Erie............ .
Imperial Loan ... 40 ... ■»»
T-rinded Banking..........  134 134

120 ... 120
... 216% ... 215%

1 BOp High. Low. Cl. Sale*.ILondon Market Reflects the Ini- 
pro v cm e ii l—S h â r p A dvancc 

in C. R. R.

Cobalt*—
Bailey .............. -
Cham. Fer... 18 
frown R.
Kerr Lake 
Trethewey .. 27 
McKinley ...174
Nlplsslng . ...890 ..................
Peterson L.. 21% 31 21
Tlmlskam. .. 26% 26 26

Porcupine»—
Dome l,ake ,. 24 25 24 24
Pearl L............. 30% 30% 30% 30% 11,600
Dome Ex. ... 6% ...
P Crown ....118 

Sales, 28,100.

Ing with the quality good and yield 
satisfactory, 
pteted for-com.

Hungary- Weather unsettled, which 
is unfavorable for wheat harvest and 
also for corn.

India—Outlook for seeding Is con
sider'd favorable and wheat prices 
are declining.

7006% 6% I 6
171 176 Î71 176
332 ...............................

6.000A record crop Is ex-
7tm- -Canada—.

1918
... $25.148.756 $27.389,234
... 29.334.907 31.032.992
.. 29.892.915 30,780,804
.... 30,351.156 31.620.370
... 31,417.862 29,865,217

, .. 29.227,573 25.208.030
... 28,030.490 24.692.112

......................................... 30.839,212 26.344,442
—United States—

loo1912 regularly.
selling at one time at 22% and closing 
29% bid. or equivalent to 1 point high
er than last Friday.

Spanish, however, after showing a 
better tone at 22 In the early trading 
fell back to 19% in 'he afternoon, and 
finished the day with a loss of two 
points.

1.200 
166 1,760

100 
3.900 
1,000

orAug. to dal» 
July .
June' ,
May .
April 
March 
February 
Tanuary ..

LONDON. Kept. 2.—Money was
abundant and discount rates were 
(heady. A further expansion in in
vestment buying end anarp advance:: 
in Dc Beers. Canadian Pacific, Trunk | Australia -- Confirmed reports re- 
Liine. and c. viper chares w": < aboul jcelved of beneficial rains which have 
tin- only fenlm to tl, Hading on Improved prospects,
the slock exghang". The res I of th< j Sweden—Weather favors harvest- 
list .ragged mid lion*,' rails and kaffirs Ing- 
closed weak labor disturbances. Hpatn and Portugal—Wheat has 

American 4 mu villes were quiet with been greet Iv damaged also com and 
good mid I'.toi,. ili.i .:.g th) early fodder crop, 

trading. A mulgnmated ( ‘upper ad-j North Africa—Latest returns arc
vsteed .i pr int and ilauadlati Pac tb f iv<,cable.
2 I - i. Late: V, v. York accepted th1.' 
edvinicc mail her ■ over the holid i> s 
end also seo; fab' bin Ing orders. Tills 
support belli.-| tl, market In the lute 
trading. The elrodn;.' was steady with 
price, a frnc'iou I a* low lltr- heal.
L'nltct1 Kin! I i nures were easy.

212 212
40

l»ndon #■ Can..
National Trust .
Ontario I»an .

do, to p.e. paid 
Ter. Ore, Tr...
Toronto Mort. .
Toronto Savings............
Union Trust .......... 180 ... 180

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ... 90 89% 90
Canada Loco. ... 97
Dom. Canner* ... 99 ... 99
Dominion Uteri ............ 89 . 89
Electric Develop............
Mexican L. * P.. 83 ...................
Penman* .................. 94% . . *4% .
Porto Rico ...... 80 75
Rio Janeiro ............ 96 94% 96 94%
Steel Co. of Can.. 94% ... 94

; t 2,200
188167 1*750» 1*1% ...

184 .. 184
143 ...
200

181%19121913 100
. $408.985,000 $432.348.000 
. 451.730.000 474,992.000

498.706,000 
497,566,000

ii*August ...
July ..............
2nd quarter 
1st quarter

MONTREAL BANK CLEARING* 
SHRINK. 200ÿ .. 478,612,000

.. 518.196.000 BriTORONTO CURB. MONTREAL STOCKSMONTTirAL. Sep*. 2—Bank clearings 
In August fell Off upwards "f. $21.000 000. 
re—oared with ihe same 'death In 1312.

The returns f«r Ihe P"V. 
ew fellpv «: 4,•«■nsi. I 13, 3-3. ,00 t :
Serif,- 1912. $254.033.718: August. 1911, 
$1*7,190.421 .

tr-... ih, vet- to date, however. de«r,lte 
the decrease for the T>est three mouth, 
the tetri fo dele |< In e*r*f„ o' <h" eame 
pe-'od Is-l yesr hv over f47,OOtl.tWl.

T'.* de-roe see egeesio,, no surprise In 
view of the money stringency.

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

h Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 89%
FORTY BU. TO ACRE

IN SASKATCHEWAN
'GMines-»

Pearl 1..............30% ... .
Hetieca Hup. .228 
Tlmlskam. ..24

Open. High. Low. Close Mm-
. 11 ......................... ..

1.100
too Am*» Hold.

Brazilian......... 94
Can. Car .. 70
Can. Cem.. 

do. pref...
C. C. Pf.........
■Can. Par.
Cre»n Res.. 166 173
Dt. El. Ry.. 71
D. Can. com 68
d! fTT S*'.'. 49% 49% 49% 49%

r,'dprep«<"'. 101 2 loi ioo% ioo%

l.-iuren.. ..., 1*7% ... ... ...
Mscdonsld... 28', 29% 28% 29
M|tower *... 211% 212 211% 212 .

do. right*. 9% ..,
V.H.ft. f- 7*%............................
Ot. L. ft P 163 161»i 163 163%

do. new .. 1*2 ... _..................
Porto Rico.. 59%.......................... ....

'9i 245100 86 «6 95%SMALL GAINS SHOWN 
IN LONDON MARKET

NEW YORK COTTON MAR>t*T
3583

33 32% 32 32
92%..............................
77 ..................

222 221 221 
166 170

71% 71 71%

I 640
Fornui Union ville Harnicr Writes 

of Record Crops in 
the West.

11780
F.rlckaon Perkins report the day’s price 

range as follows: Prev.
nn«n. Ille''. ’o—, v'o»., i'loss. 

1 42 17.99 12.41 12.94 12.28
1 76 12.94 13.36 12.93 12.20
I 28 12.80 12.78 12.78 12.«9
1 38 12.89 12.34 12.87 12.18
1 46 12.9* 12.42 12.94 12.23

BRITISH CONSOLS

I
1*5. 222

3.1601-i iN C’i IX, Kcp'. 8e—The monthly 
| compilation ,f th? Dank cry* Magazine 
I Ot ill, nggreg'Ue value of 387 :»"vurl- 
j I ;cn ,,f. Ixiidon Ktoott Ex.a bang, ahows 

,. I Inci rae, for Alignai ol il 31.137.000. or 
per coni . follownig devrensc of 

d diver ”1 3,1 ! 0 5 per out. in July and 2.1 per cent. 
8 good <1 - j h June. The aggregate value of ,\m- 

' • ra av recur.tlva Inc;fated 1.2 per

160Oct. ....
Dee............
.Ten. ,... 
Mar. .... 
May ....

TORONTO STO^K EXCHANGE.
Ooen High, T . f1 Pel*»

Brszll'en ... 94 94 93% 93% 75
Burt F.N... 81%...............................

do. pref.. , 97
fun. Breed.
Cement ....

d« pref .. #• 77 ot
f. Ixtcn pf.. 97 92 90 90
r>om, f*xi. ,.
Dul. Bup.... *115
Msrdreiald .,
Maeka.y pf.. «7%
*4. 1>*f p*.. 97
penman pf.. *1 'a ...
P R|eo.......... *9'j...
Raw, M. pf. **
«nan < «h.......... »t
«tl. >'.0. pf . 15
«♦. La wee, . 171
Toronto Ry. 14A% ,,
Twin City.. 106% 16

2',Strong ex ldence of the good crop In the 
Canadian west this yea ' was received 
yesterday on sample heads ol .'.furqul. 
wheat 'join Bu'earree, Kitrkdlchcwon 
Hr, John M. Davison, formerly of Unior - 
ville, sein The '.Vorld the w.innl*', which 

grown on the farm of I. Kberrlrk. 
ytr. Davison sar> thr crop on the -2a 
n.'—s will run 4 I buslielr. to the acre.

Vrltlng on August 78. Mr. Davison fur
ther state* teat rth-jit cutting was goner- 
Ml on that dat". and that wheat, or-ta a»al 
Parle; «own oil aumnitr laVow. Rave a 
grand crop

RISE IN COPPER METAL. 40
1*:'

-N I'AV A < ; R lx. K. ;it. :’. tine of 
r'fïvat .ig.-nc . i linn raised 111 pi j ! 

vlvctrolj I *v -• .pp-r 
n In 16 I - le a -noil.

and i* reporto,i.

128Bonrarl. Ryerson A To. recelve-j e-ole* 
Rr«rî11^$i f 29 if, 

37% 7*%
919%

37*8
f»-oni 1 oe"1on quo Ur»* 
r-M follows if ' hâtent* about
V%rr* point* th ^V

FViflay.
pvt > ’

«7i 242
Frldey. Tuesday

Dor to,*, money ......... 74% 73 11-16
Conreis. account .......... 74 5-16* 78’4

Tuesday.
PM < el/

Wa w.k

Üt
f»veuf. ne

Cio M .■ 7*1 i 'it ’79%*
67 «7% S7% 
93 93 93%

i•Octeber account.
VMONEY MARKET.rsrr m ÏT* ,T*V. 197% m

Kp9.nl*h ....
do pref... 79

«ha win.
«her. Wme.i 49 ...
Tor, Ry......... 149 ...
Tuekett* ... 49 ...
Twin f|ty.. 106% ...
Win. Ry.... 296

=======— .................................-j

Exreptiorial Investment Opportunitieis
t : «5

H Bfink Cf •ni». 41 *
0^4*»-. f-R »# Its ‘ V 22 22 19% 19%'T.n<lentfoe eho-t bills 3 O.'t P-- een«„ 

TorV nil Irre r-*n 7.8» per c»nt„ 
high 3 ncr rev,, tow 2% tw rent . clew. 
1 rer r»ni fsjv money In Toronto. #% 
to 7 per rent,

21% '»% Î9% J9II 1*8UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET BiiLLk,

Wood# 
(dcoCt

177

iI,et id inxret your money for you Hi «elected first mertsayes. 
Wc will take all the risk and attend to.all Ihe deUils. paying 
you Ini' -, r: at j per cent, per annum, half yearly, on amounla 

depus,'cl fyr the y ears 
menu Uuar? ji/cd."

i 196%
75

Co-lags - . ,,7.oo 7,91 
rvown Rea, 1,7* 1.7»
HoPIngsr .111.50

19FOREIGN EXCH6MÇ.P. 7 ,ai 
1.73Erickson Perklna A v.'o. report average 

Ncr York re - ck Exch ange prlre** of t»n 
'•..ding Indn-irAlj. and ten leading rails 
1 or 1013 a* follows:

II gh ” ;rsda...........
T, w Tl.'rrdsy ... 
i'loss Tuesday ...
Clos* Friday .........
i ’1oar- Thursday ..
Clos* V *dn- »d*
'."lose rauirdvv ...
■Vn -.r-r
11 ‘Kb Vf*r...........
Lo x y ir ..............

—Be nk.«—''ll---a-/ Dronvo. .--’ivif- and 
hc-d broker- --rort exc'lV-i|r- r»tss as
follow* et o'-sinr:

4Ax I* for booklet, *’Murigai$e In vezi- iVw-injeri'e, . .
Merchants •• ’82
Mol son »
V «cotta... 7$'i 
Royal . ... 215% ... ,

— Bonds-

• Banks—Dr n—lo-oo .. -A*
Dominion 
r-n portai ... 71» 
«tends rd 
Unlcn ...

195%to Ra'I*. 19 Indiiat,
119.8 
118.6
119.9 
ID.6 
1*9,1 
118.8 
11# 1 
128.r
'•■4,7

PC-Mn oks — *9*I Members Toronto Stock Exchang*71.5
79.3 
71.9
71.6 
:i.;
79.4 7 
*o <

1 * $A 1 .
*

, *1, ,
... 137%..; .................

-Trent * Loan,—
THE TRUSTS fth9 rOMP^nY LIMITED. •* "T M*

M^L '*~ 
ry *
4*m y*Z2 

rtibt#. tr. .9**

7

............................ \*
... ... iw!

191% ioi 101% 2“

, t % to %
4% to y

It 3-1* 9 11.1*
9 1’ 32 7 H-16 - 9 13-16 

— Pat** in Nr». Tori»
A'"'"' P ’•*

4 ' • 73

| tiuofstlons given snd orders executed 
on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world.

pt. par
« 0.1* <17.*7

9 8-16
71, t f'»n, Ons . 94

125 Dom, Coal.. 98 
19 Dom. Cot... 191 
1* M' I. H. A

Power .... 96 
f.Mi»by -Ry.. 44% 

695 Can. Pov *r 83

rc
4P4$ «(vr, *TKt rr wear. Toronto

Î- IL Mechdils, 'V/nrral Manager.
Can. Perm.. 1«* 
Nat. Trust . 728 ^
Tor, Gen, Tr 1*4 
Tor. Mort ..148

first* t. Werrra, rrstldrcL 90 VICTORIA ST. ii«1.5 
«1 5E H 3

'i wi<-n-ig. s, days' eight. 
Pt-rllnc. drmend ............

— Bonds.—
89% 89% 19% 89%111 # 69.4 #•7 Can 9-—4- m r

» ii
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36 to 36.60 «4 Toronto and Montreal, but 
there will be prompt equalization of 
values when the American market Is 
thrown open. Hog*, however,, are much 
higher tn Canada than at Buffalo, and

Thl* leading Item of new* from The 
Chicago Live Stock World of Aug. 26 
will tickle many Canadian live stock deal
ers. In the trade It Is generally Under- 
etood that much Chicago capital I» In
vested In our western packing plants.

, They will not tamely submit to be put 
1 out of businesa Time will prove whether 

the American «peculator when he cross#* 
the line will clean up everything. He 
will soon find that he has undertaken a 

and he will need a big wad ef 
He will alao become aware 

a big country, and lastly 
to a little played-out man:

SANK
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. V 34 
Butter, creamery, solids., v 2u 
Butter, store lots.
Cheese, old, per lb 
Cheese, new, lb...
Eggs, new-laid ..
Honey, extracted.
Honey combs, dosen.....

8 UNION STOCK YARDSUSE ON 26
21................ 0 20...........0 n

.................» •<

............ 0 25
lb............ V 12

. *60

RT DEMAND 16

VO:e LIMITED13
ONTARIOTORONTO

France Understood to Be in 
Market for U. S. Grain— 

Corn Strong.

HIDES AND SKINS.
r,.noo.noo THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR 0

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Haw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.™
Inspected hides are nominal.

a.r.1 »__Belief that 11 ambsklns and pelts..........10 20 to 10 50
«3P». BIS>S IS .
KTtSÜm (rom the United States had Hor^hldee, no. 1....
1 eh to do today with causing an ad- Tallow, No. 1. per lb. 
mu” In wheat. The market closed —Wool
vlMJ, . net advance of 5-6c to 7-8c. Coarse, unwashed ...
gftoWNd with a gain of 114c to Kh,e unwashed .........

ri y°/VesU UP 3-8C to lo, and provl- fefî,ree' '
1 IIfrom 20c decline to a I Flne- washed ...

r&mJmMtM of cables and lighter do-, -----------
H Avertir than expected gave the wheat j,ocal grain dealers' quotations are 

(rem the start and prevented follows : *
bu iSbortant reaction. Advtccs were I Ontario oats—New. white 33c to 34c 
iny the European crop, as a outalde; 36c to 36c track Toronto.
whoU,W°Uld be ('nil r^would Manitoba flour—Uu/Hatlons at Toronto
sad tbst France n partKuiar wau.a ,re ; ^r„t . M.Mj ,n cotton 10c
juvg s smaller outurn than as > ■ mors: second patents, $6. In cotton 10c
V, this oonnectlon It was pointed out more; slrong bakers', 14.80, In jute, 

etiist field conditions in Argentina had 
leot been favorable for seeding, and i Manli
■ that south American competition with , c.w.,
■ the United States would to that ex- I lent be minimised.I Primary Receipt# Lower.
1 ?berll nÂ»Àn^o'’strengthen'^bullUlh I Beans—Imported, hand-picked, t2.lt) to 
geslpts tended to strengtne . «2.40 per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked,
lieotiment regarding wheat. The total * primes, fl 76 to „ ,B.
■irrlvals were but little more tnan 1 ____
■6ose 01 a year ago, and the two south- Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. Me;
■ restern terminals received lees than Ij-o. 2 northern. 08c; No. 3 northern, 9314c, 
lwe-third as much as at the corres- | track, lake ports.
I lending time last season. A decrease 
I a the visible supply was another •»*
■ -, strength and #o also was the from Fort
|2rt that export clearances were large, No * northern. »2c:
I Report* of havoc from unseason- »»/*c.

hot weather sent corn to Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, out-
records for the season In the | gjdei nominai.

•1*4.ember and May options. Absence 
a of geptember deliveries called atten- 
1 tL forcibly to the very light stocks, bushel, outside.
* at heavy selling at the advance 

to bring about any decided set-

12,.',00.000

BE FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLEbig job. a 
gold bills.

T that be is tn a big country, and msuy 
he may shrivel to a little played-out man:

"By paying the sum of 39000 to the 
Canadian customs department J. H. 
lace ssved hie 3066 head of cattle 

1006 tbs., sale by the authorities for duty collect
able on under-valuation of stock when 
entered at the port of Coutts, Alta., en 
route from Texas."

This news Item was cut out of the
sere n.rv. w, wwv .sew,, _----- -, --- ------ MIT16 pBgO Of tH© CditlOTI. A ptOOI
at 66.70; 9, 900 be., at 66.60 ; 7, 850 tbs., that at least one person know* the velue

fattening qualities of Alberta
________and wheat fed southern raised
cattle. A reference to The World's cat-

.«v — ... -.............—tie market report of last Wednesday sets
at 64.96; 17, 800 lbs., at 64.90; 17, 600 lbs., forth that about one-third of the cattle
at 6*80; 29, 660 lbs., at 64.10; 6, 730 bs.,
at 64.69; 21. 610 lbs., at 64.60, 21, 650 lbs.,
at 64.35; 22, 640 lbs„ at 64.36; 20, 740 lb».,
at 64.26.

Milch cows—1 at 660, 3 at 667.v) each,
Z At 160 each.

Butcher cows—3, 1030 lbs., at 75.60; 3,
1310 lbs .......................... " -------
1160 lbs., — », —— — --------
6, 1220 lbs., at 66.60; 6, 1160 lbs., a: 66.25;
14. 1120 lb*., at 66.26; 7, 1130 lbs., at 36.2»;
4. 1200 lbs., at 66.2»; 13, 1070 lb*., at 64 86;
12, 1000 lbs., at 86.16; 11. 1010 lbs,, at 
36.10; 17, 1000 lbs., at 36; 16, 1100 lbs., at 
86; 12, 990 lb*., at 64.90; 13, 1070 lbs., at 
84.80; 6, 1060 Ibe., at 84.70; 6, 1000 lb*„ at 
34.76; 11, 1100 lbs., at 64.60: ♦, mo lb*., 
at 64.66; 4, 880 lbs., at 34.50 ; 7, 1110 lbs., 
at 34,60; 14, 990 lbs., at 84.40; 12, 1000 
lbs.. Jt 34.26; 6. 1060 lbs., at 34.16; 4, 1210 
lbs., at 34.11; 6, 1000 lbs., at |4; il, 1090 
lbs., at
Ibe., at 84; 4, 880

ries
ce Is equipped to 
ind towns of the' 
Fh the drafts are

22. 1210 lbs., at $6.21; 3, 1010 lbs., it 86.36;

at 36.11; II, 910 lbs., at 36.13)4; 8, 1070 
lbs., at 86.12%; 12. S30 lbs., at 36; 12. lllo 
lbs., at 36; 10, 926 lbs., at •«; 13. 1130 
lbs., at 86; 19, 920 lbs., at 86.60; 4, ‘00 lbs., 
at 66.90; », 900 Ibe., at $6.76; 8, 910 lbs.,

CATTLE MARKET 
ABOUT STEADY

;i fio Wal-
frotn0 06% 0 07

0 II
0 17

10 34 !
g every descrlp- . 0 26

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. At f|, fv', 0, y Vu US.# fv>w, If f»«»V
at 36.40; 14, 900 lb*., at 66.40; 10. 8)0 lbs, 
at 36.40; 6, 960 lbs., at 36.40; 4, 600 lbs., 
at 86.40; 17, $60 lbs., at 8».30.

Stockers—3, 760 lbs., at 86; 12, 710 lbs.,

Sheep and Lambs Lower— 
Hogs and Calves 

Steady.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSof. the 
wrasre»

St sold from 8650 to 36.86 per cwt„ only 
one load of steer* reaching 37 per cwt. 
Quite true, hogs are much higher In Can
ada than at Buffalo end Chicago.

The difference will be fully 32 per cwt. 
in favor of the Canadian farmer.

-"•“T

hogs, 1361 shéep and lambs and 213
Caun"‘ week ago the deliveries 01 live 
stock were 166 ears, and yesterday 166
^Ttiere were a few loads of extra choice 
cattle on the market, and many of good 
quality; but a larger number of common 
and medium, as well as Inferior.

There was an active trade for all good 
to choice cattle, which sold at about 
steady pit ce», with last Tuesday’» quota
tions. There may have been a lew cat 
tie bought at a little higher prices, but, 
when quality Is considered, th# values 
paid were no higher. Many of the sales
men stated that the medtiim catt e were 
10c lower, but. all things considered, we 
quote the market for cattle about steady 
with one week ago. . „,

Sheep and lambs were easier, especially 
lambs, which sold about 60c to »0c per 
cwt. lower, while hogs and calves were 
steady.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS-----

hit office* go that 
anlages of open- 

:h this company, 
til and on which 

rat® of FOUR 
iimded quarterly

496
C.W.. 39 tie,; No.

Vj

Ontario wheat—New. No, 2, 84c to **o 
outside, 90c track Toronto. • . ■ i .

ttoba oats—No. 2 
36 %c, lake ports. ., at'36.40; 3. 1280 lbs., at pi.86; 2, 

1., at 36.36; 6, 1330 bs„ at 86.36. 1 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Kept. 2.—Cattle—Receipts 
6000. Market steady. Beeves 86 90 to 
89.16; Texas steers. 86.76 to 37.76; stock- 
era and feeders, 35.60 to 31; Cows and 
heifers, 83,66 to 38.60; calves. 39 to $12.30.

Hogs—Receipts 17,000. Market week. 
Light, 37.96 to SA.es: mixed, $7.26 to 88.60; 
heavy. 87.16 to 36.80; rough. 37.16 to 67.45; 
pigs, 33 26 to 18.10; bulk of sales, «7.65 to 
18.10.

Sheep—Receipts 38.000. Market week. 
20c lower. Native. 88.60 to 84.76; yearl
ings, 36 to 86.86; lambs, native, 85.40 to

val.
U for a definite CANADATORONTO,
t>pcn for your lo
rn.

Limited
I Sts., Toronto
1. «1.090.00 
1.903.009.00 

I rioraj Manager.

New wheat—For September shipment 
WllUam, No. 1 northern, 94c;

No. 3 northern.
«4; i 1010 lbs., at 14. id; 12, 890 

— $4; 4, 830 lbs., at 38 76; 12, 500 
Ibe., at $8.76; 10, 190 lbs., at 83.6V.

Lambs—700 at 36.60 to 87.16.
Sheep—160 at $4 to 34.60. WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET
Calves—200 at $4.60 to 310. ------ -
Hogs—200 at 36.66 f.o.b. and 3to fed. WINNIPEG, Sept. 2.—Prices opened
Rice and Whaley sold: Twelve loads of strong on th# local grain market and 

steers, at |6 to 86.86, and one load of ex- closed with a gain of %c to %c. Oats 
tra quality, at 87.20; 6 loads of choice and flax were strong; oats closing %c to 
heifers, at 36 to 36.86: 7 loads of medium %c dvance.. Cash flax showed an ad- 
butchers, at 86.60 to $6.60; 6 loada of cows, vance of 2%c.
choice, at 36 to 36.26; good, at 84 to $4.76; Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, 88c; No. 2 
canner* and cutters, at $8 to 33.76; 6 do.. 85%c; No. 3 do., 83c: No. 1 rejected 
loads of eastern stocker*, at 14.60 to 16.26; seeds. 81c; No. 2 rejected seeds, 7«c.
460 lambs, at 36.60 to 37; 60 sheep, at $4 Oats—No. 2 H.W.. 34%c; No. 3 C.W.. 
to 84.76; 60 calves, choies, at |6.60 to 33%c; extra No, 1 feed. 34c; No 1 feed. 
89.60; eastern calves, at 88.*0 to 36.60; 3 33%c; No. 2 feed. 31%c. 
decks of hogs, at $10, f*d and watered. Barley—No. 3. 46c: No. 4, 44%c; reject- 

Crawford and Co. sold 6 car loads: ed. 41c; feed, 41c.
«tears and heifers, at $6.30 to 66.66; cows, Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. 31.30%: No. 2
at 84.30 to 86. C.W., 31.27%; No. 3 C.W., 31.16%.

Representative Purchases 
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co. 970 cattle as follows: One 
extra choice load of cattle, 1469 lbs., at 
37.20; choice butchers' steers, at 36.30 to 
86.76; medium heavy steers, at $6.10 to 
96.40; cows, at 33.76 to 35.30; bulls, at 
33.60 to 16.40.

The choice load of cattle that brought 
37.20 was brought on tb* market by Jas.
Coulter of Paisley. . ...

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 731 cat
tle as follows: One hundred export steers 
for Swift and Co. of Chicago, 1366 lbs. 
each, at 86.60 to 36.60; also 631 cattle for 
the Swift Canadian Abattoir, cho ce 
steers, at 36.60 to 3«.*0; good to choice 
steers and heifers, at 86 tq 3«.|0; fa4r to 
medium, at 36 to 36.76; . good to choice 
cows, at $4.76 to 36.25; medium cows, at 
34 to 34.76; common cows, at 33 to M; 
good butchers' bulls, at 3* to 36.10; com) 
mon bulls, at 3176 to 3t 

Alex. Levaok bought 
Gunns. Limited: Steer* and hslfsrs, at 
$5.60 to 36.60; good to choice cows, at 
36 to 36.60; medium to good cows, at 34.26 
to 36; good bull*, at ll to 86.60; medium 
bulls at 84 to 36; 200 lambs, at $8.66 to 
87; 25 sheep, at 34.23. tÿ, $6.26; 30 calves,
SN£7 j° Neely bought | tpf the Matthews,
Laing Co. 200 cattle as follows: Good 
butchers' steers and. heifers, at $8.10 to 
36.60; medium, at 36.70 to 38; cows, at
MFrank Hunnieett. Jr., bought 160 but- 
cher»’ cattle, 800 to 1250 Ibe.# at $6.80 to
* C. Woods bought 1 load, 900 lbs., at

WH? M. Levlngff bought for the Montreal 
Abattoirs 270 cattle, all steers, 1100 to 
1360 lbs. each, at $6.90 to H-M: hut only 
one load of 26 cattle at latter price one 
load at 36.80; 2 loads at 6.66, and the 
balance at $6.90 to 86.60. _

3, H. Dingle bought for Fow„ler* 
dian Company of Hamilton 2 loads of 
rattle, 1000 lbs., at 36.60 to 36; 1 deck of
sheep, lambs and ctives, 1M all told, as
follows: Hheep, at 34.76; lambs, at 3710, 
calves at 87.76, and two decks or hogs.

Wm’. McClelland bo^t -2n 1?adJl«<in 
tie, 950 to 1060 tbs., at 86.70 to $6^20.

J. H. Baker bougti for
at 36;

Poultry
Butter

Beef
Vealably

apr h
Peas—No. 3, 83c to 16c, nominal, per EggsMuttonExporters.

,ooTMlït^MT§yM
cage, weighing 1366 lbs., at 86,60 to 36.80. 

■utchsrs.
Choice butchers, 38.40 to 36.80. but few 

brought the latter price; good, $6 to 38.30; 
medium, $6.60 to 36.80; common,, 36 to 
36 40; light steers and heifers.- 44.60 to 
$4.90; choice cows, 36.26 to 36.80, govu 
cows, 34.26 to 36; medium cows, $4 lo 
$4.76; common cows, 81.60 l.°. .fVl' 
ners. $2 to 83; export bulls, 36.26 to 36.60; 
butcher bulls, 34.25 to 36; bologna bulls, 
$3.60 to «4.

Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders. 900 to 1060 lbs . sold at 36.26 to 

66.60; steers, 800 to 900 lbs., 14.76 to 
36.26; stockera, 460 to 700 lbs., at 33.60 
to 34.7».

Buckwheat—No,. 2, 62c to 63c, outside, 
nominal. Cheese .Pork»

KETS I flats went higher with corn despite 
A a huge delivery for September. , - -
■ In provisions the main feature wae I Inal.
\ ^e ^lliW of neartydad the pur^M- corn-Amerlesn. No. 2 yellow 7«%c, 

I tig o< deferred deliveries by Septem jclf maund: 88%c, track, Toronto.
her tongs.

Barley—For malting, 60c to 63c (47-lb. 
stl: for feed. 43c to 46c, outside, nom-r

And All Packing House Productsirk STOCKS ■»

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 330,zln bags, 
track. Toronto: short». 321; Ontario 

, .bran, $20. in bags; shorts, 321; mld- 
Recelpts of wheat In ear lots at the dllngs, $23. 

northwest primary points, with compari
sons, are as follows :

NORTHWEST RECEIPT*.
is A V.'o.. 14 West King 
hday's i luctcations on 
cl« Exchange as follows:
kllroads—
Milan, low Cl.
, 9b ;» 94% 95%

98'- '96 96
, 89% 89% 700
, 229% 29"., 221 6,5"U ■

6'/', 59% b9% 3,000
. h% h u% see
: 107% 106% 106% 300

V

ESTABLISHED IBS*

BUFFALO
References—Dominion BankOntario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 

per cent, patents, new, 33.60 to 33.66, in 
bulk, seaboard.

Sales.
4.600 Year 

2Î4-

1017 166 1442
71 736

146 109 60

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Week 
Tuesday, ago.
.. 124

wmwiFesH. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

TORONTO200
6uu

RICE 6 WHALEY, LIMITEDSSL»
Duhifn ... 
Winnipeg

Milkers and Springers.
There wae a good demand for the rightESa9SH3&*3

goqd.

ii*" TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
737

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, fit. Lawrence... 34 60

, i do. do. Red path’s .............................. 4 60
Receipts of farm produce were 490 do do Acuidla ...........................

bushels of grain, 30 loads of hay and one |j^,aVer granulated.................. ..
No. 1 yellow .......................................

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more;
Ic less.

live stock commission dealers
VWIOW STOCK TAROS

Veal Calvss.

to!TSS3SgpSrt^
steady prices. Choice veals sold at from 
I8 60 to 39 60; good calves at $7.60 to,88, 
médium calves, 36 to $6.76; rough eastern 
calves, 33.60 to «6.26.

Shsep end Lambs.
The sheep and lambs market was 

Sheep, light ewes, 100 to 130 lbs., 
in: ewes. 140 to 160 lbs., at $4 

to 34.60; culls and rams, «2.60 t) «3.7», 
lambs, 13.26 to 37, and cull lambs. 86 per

4 66 BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Wg have » good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

Phone Junction 2941 
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK 

YARDS

100
L70II

4 45’29% '28% '28%

16'- ii'. J «%
83% 62% 62%

if. 6% 155 155%
136% 136% 136%

135% 1.15 1357% V)0
23 22% 22%
3d 29%, 29%
96 94% ’95

29 29 % 129 %
112 111% 112 2,100 
113 112». 112%, 2.800
1C3 161'i lCH%r 38,000

17 17% 17% ' 400
28 27% 28

,.. 4 20
car lots,load of straw.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of new
“oato-TwifVundred bushels sold at 37c 

to 3Se,
Qreln—

Whset, fall, bushel......... 30 90 to $....
Barley! bushel ....
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ...........
Rft, bushel ............. .. 0 65 ....
Buckwheat, oushel.........  0 61 0 62

."Wtirsr.....•H8"*88Hay, mixed .......................12 t*
Straw, bundled, ton.... 18 00 .
Straw, loose, ton....... 8 00 ..........

, jÇSftoes, per bushel....$0 60 to 10 80 

I Dairy Produce-
Butter. fermer.' dairy..«0 27 to 30 32 
Eggs, ne»-, dosen....... 0 28 0 32

' Feultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed. lb....|o 1« to 30 20
Ducks, spring, lb............■ 0 16 0 18
Spring chickens, dressed,

lb .................................., -0 22 0 24
Spring chjckens, alive,

MW
400 r we fill es

OBM FOS 

STOCKIM 

AND FIE» 

ESS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI. 

FIO DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 64« ^

1.6 vo 
4,000 1

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. ■ILL STOCK 

IN V^UR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

200
2,400 J. P. Blckell St Co., titandard Bank 

building, report the following prices on 
Chicago Board of Trade ;

Wheat-

400 0 600 53 266 cattle for
eaaler.1 00 ÔM Itb.0 37

-09 Prev.
86%" !«%' M% "nk C85%

May .... $2$ », 8»
Sem-"1!?. fl% 74% 73% 74% 7Î«.
Dec. 69% 70% 69% 70%
May .... 70% 72% 70% 72

Oats—
Sept. ... 41
Dec............  44% 45
Maj»
Sept.r7ll.40 21.60 21.40 21.47 21.40
Jan ...19.60 19.72 19.60 19.66 19.60
SeDt"-11.20 11.22 11.10 11.10 11.30
Jan ...10.32 10.37 10.32 10.37 10.32
8eptri—11-16 11.17 11-02 11.02 11.20
Jan! ...10.92 11.00 10.92 10.17 10.90

3.60V
10,800

&
cwt.Sept. Vlaybee and Wilson

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL. 
ERS. WESTER^ CATTLE MAR-

Also Union Stock Yards, Tdrent# 
Junction.

All kind» of caul# bought and sold on
C<FsnnS*rs,n *hlpmerts B epdcWty.

DON'T HBB1TATK TO WRlTB OR 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will m»ll you our weekly morket 
report.

Refe

Hogs.

to 310.25 weighed off cars.
. Representative Sales.

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company 
250 exporters at $6.60 to $6.y0, moV --- 

43% chers (ti «6.76 to «6.40 . 200 butchers at^l4 
to 35.70; 160 cows at 84 to 35.26, 10 Duns 
at $4 to $5.26; milkers and springers at 
«45 to 375; 260 lambs at «6.60 to U.10! 70 
sheep at «4 to «6; 30 calves at 37 to 38-60.
thfffi' vtrd1a tSSm?. « follow. =

butchers $6.66 to $6; light butchers, 760 
to 850 lbs at $4.60 to $5.36; best butcher L)W«! 35.26 to 35.40; fair, good Outcher

steers,  ̂"to $36;° Itoh^mlksT^, 

..it, «4 95 to $4.65; best heavy bulls.

^D.‘a.*McDonald sold for.«ICto°s7ld n«*
* Halllgan : 600 lambs at 36 to «7 per

cwt.; culls at «3 to «5; 80 ,heep -it 34.26 
*<i Î5- bucks and culls at $2 to $4. ou 
calves', good veals, at 38 to «9.50, medium 
veals at 36.60 lo «7.50; common calves at

,4cto&ïïitoî$eî
mon*1 îmtchers, K.Mto

Si 35- 12 loads of stockers, common at II 
\o |4.3o! good at «4.60 to 35.25; 2 load, 
cows, canrvers and cutters at 32.»0 to 
SH 50 Rood to choice cows at $1.60 to 
$5 25'' one deck hogs at «10.16, fed anu 
watered; one deck hogs at «10.1(1, -ed and 
watered; 35 calves, good to choice at 88 .0 
$9.50; medium and heavy, good calves, 
S6 50 to 37.50; common, rough eastern, 125 
at 33 60 to $4.35; two decks of eastern 
lambs at «6.25; 55 sheep at «4.50 to 36.

& Leva’ck sold at the Unlo,i Stoc* 
40 carloads of live stock, as foi-

snme asDec.300

69%
70% sold .409

but-
41% 4141% 41............................ 100

91% 90 90% *7,»f)«
25% 24% 25 1,600

44%
47% 46%47% 48%

261
7001516 15

38
16,009

»nn4% 0 IS.. 0 16
.. 0 16Fowl, per lb..

B.M£u“arrU SS:8 00 t0 8 to
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt........... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt................
Veals, cwt....................
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Spring lambs, cwt.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

200
____ renecs ; Bank of Toronto and all

acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications V\ estern Cat
tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence sill- 
cited. *

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.B ust rials-- L 77% 76% 77 
■ 26% 26% 26% 

L 35% 34% 34% 
L 96% 95% 96

i 44% '43\ 44

23,200
100

6.109
1,100 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

1,1 VM STOCK COMM 1*11031 SALESMEN 
" IJEAl-EltS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS. 

ROOMS 6 end 7, UNION STOCK YARD
OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 437

9 0010» 6 00 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

87s 86%
SC%8 84%

91a 90% 90%b 90

10 vO 
14 00 
13 75 
18 00

909 7 00

C. ZEACNAN & SONS
llVE STOCK COMMISSION .DEALERS.

All casses of Live Stock bought and 
sold Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications to Room 
Live Stock Exchange Building, 

Union Stock Yards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone otter 6 h m. :

G. ZBAC.flAN, SR,#
Puons College 6983.c. zsasman^A^

10 00 
13 60 
16 00

West Toronto, Use,Wheat—
Oct. ...
Dec. ...
May ..

Oats—
Oct............  36%
Dec.
May .... 39%, 39%

loo . 87 %a 87 %b 86%
. 84%s 85% 84%
.. «0%

2D- 24 "iov
6.300

2.801
2,209
4.301

.'id 33%
67)
m
35% 56 
-fl»; 4» 

24 23'» 22

Hamilton, one car 
and calves as follows, 
lambs, at 37: calves, at «8 to ^ , 

Charles Livingston bought tor Davies 
of Montreal two car loadsof cattle^ One 
car, 1100 lbs. each, at 36.35, tne orner»,
alFred 6Armstrong bought *7 milkers and

"PLunnes*a jt^Hsillgan bm.ght one load 
of steers for feeder purposes, 900 to 1050

lbW ”1 ^Johnston bought for Ganns'. 
Limited. 200 hogs at 81n fed and wat 
ered, and 39.65 f.o.b. cars.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention.

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL
Junction 84.

SheeR.300131
SÎ 3$ 3$! ïî

39% 39%b 39%
«11 00 to «12 00 
,. 9 00 10 00 
. 0 80 0 90

Hay. No. 1. car lots. 
Itrsw, ear lots, ton... 
Iota toe», car lota.........

35>
J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 2146,SALESMEN) T. J. CORBETT 
COKE'S».369

109
409•■4 *0 i
30<1 Established 1873e22 21% 22

144 H4% 144%
47 46% 46%

WM. H. l.BVAVK 
Phone Pnrk 1186.Kstnblineed IMS.209 WESLEY DUNN 

Phone Pnrk 184.THESOd •>370» DUNN & LEVACK6060
16% 16% 1,100
21% 21% 800

1.200
McDonald & Halllgan22

market notes.
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
WESTER* CATTLE MARKET AMD UNI0* STOCK YARDS, 

TORONTO, CANADA

!” I Exchange Building. Unlon^btoe,.

118 11*% Isaac Groff, late ol Watcrl^Tbut now 
portsbvery’ tov" ab.e'o? tW ns re 

for the Swift
Canadian Co.. Is t0kl,n5, J
Mr. F. W. Young I» taking his place W
thr meantime. w.«n;VnM flytlt9s dutythwm V>ut 

ihem out of business. Amrrtcen. -
latnrs are Impatiently, awa:Itlng the free 
trade era to cross the Une and clean il» 
everything. Fat cattle are now worth

Live*00"999
S< 84% 84% 409

to*1
-9 19% 19% *809
25" 24 24 *09

2.10O

vn.drdi E’Toronto Junction. Consisn- 
,,?nt»'of cattle, sheep and hogs aie

.■sussss «” 
se «jSJsrysK
ence Dominion Bank, Bsther street 
Blanch Telephone Adelaide 460.
DAVID McDOrfALD. T. HALUGAN. 

Phone Park 176 t8) Phone Park 10,1.,

, -92% 51 % 3"
135% 125 125

; -64% 62% 63% 37,609 
l...............................
, 100% mo% ion%
..v 55

X ©F ©ÀMADA
OPF/c^

I TORONTO

(in/. RF.FHKENVKSi Dnmlnlo» Hank, Bs"k «I *len«real. 
BHBB*P^SAJaEBMKN? wN'ÎÎlKV^DUNn!* ,"”fhi;1) HL.Tsï.éi. FRED DVNN;

-«"«KVAttikj.... "ur&jKusdrsîK - ~ .............. is
,9(1

Dunn
Yards100
°Ttulohers' steers and heifers—IS, 1200

’•■“^sbiTiSg-nS. î5Bîi.ti;
6.709 

160
, 73% 721: 72% 1.666

2% 3
,ino shares.

54% 55
lbs., at 
1070 lbs., at

By George McManus2
t

Bringing Up FatherAL STOCKS
HCSr/DY - MR«j. J(<Gt}- WE Jtyr 
onoppe» ireyo *,Et 
JKé^î, IT) ‘JICK -e Ht HADN'T 
Men arolnd to du4an'«i 
PLACE TONIGHT with The

pitcher:

( r—V
High. Low. Close

95% 93% Ml

-32t- 32 *32% 1V.

222 221 
173 166
71V 71 71% I*11

r
CCNP 

HORYEHCE - 
this is dû !
PLACE FOR I

UV J

fYOU DON'T t,Tfl» OUT 
OF THl«> HOubC TONKhT- I
>cu Muyr help -J 
ehtertain T0hll<-iHT„ j r

60 To.) HEAR 
—. ME?

OH' 'some OENYLEMEn 
CALLING "VO LEE ME - 
AH" IT S THE general 
and LORO - LHCiV/ 
them RldHT IN-

JOH N

—--------- -
M.I.

P(/r.H'T,
mum :

tv/eet:’.&*>■) < IVfARtcx) <7LAD TOU 
C-AME - Mf HuLfWID 
syiO i

I

THAT 
WILL BE 
A dRr.AT 
PLEA-eURf

1:> tr oVi. i
AWFLVL'I 
*«y lOU'j
TO MEET 

THEM '

135 , . "ERE JU5T
^PEAK)N<7 of YOU -

SURE I- HEAR 
I COULD HEAP 
YOU IF I V/02. 

ON THE NE>T 
Block :

V.3,169

t V2", lord helpu'» Ann
<,EM 771 ■ ?( 140 *l'COPb ARF
CCMim-, TH IT, tvENlNC,
A YD I want YOU

MEET THEM'

I -SUPOOYE
ru -lit a claCj
Or Pc,P -GOA

>« a minute:

l«;i1,-49-, 43% 49%
ioi 109% ioo%

29% 28% 29
k 212 211% 212

129 ] 'VfflJ9 ' \ 7f » 'u oe • V237 Z262 96

ri
Wvi'/v

%o 1A
Æ( n

22* /
40 •

v.
( Qm-n Yq-' | Ai«i

Aj
163% 163 163% 1. <1to

■ em ((■ VMl4
K Î07-, 197% 197% 

22 19% 19%
• !

»% j. ('■ >; -H) 716»
;707 'll!

£z: j!8» 4* Il/I /.25 L ?
25 / .

v% - ,. i v /10

'll /7r --Bauik*— <44 // -$1
2) 1 i

1 i /
4!>

IS
:/^4

L1,000
1."»"
2,000

Ha ■jJKi
101% 101 101*2

t\\v—1.99(1
2.000
1.03»

' xW"
. 4) ■A<Tr

I

e

1
■■ .""O'-• t mm 1

■■ "

!/

F¥■
k

IMPERIAL BANK BF CANADA
1676.Established

O. R. WILKIE, General Manager,
Capital Authorized ........................... .$10,000,000
Capital Paid Up...................................  6,”5'!££
Reserve and Undivided Profits..................... 8,100,000 •

ÜRAPTS. »>< ORD.M »»

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. _ .
interest ellewsd on deposits tt all Branch*» et tits Bank throughout tn# 

Dominion ef Canada - ,________ '*

an advantage sometime* to 
a bank account in the pâmes 

of two persons, so that either one 
make withdrawals. Such an

ru,
may
account i« called a “joint account." 
We shall be pleased to furnish par
ticulars. ?
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited
I [IK; jt
II1

i ■ imi TheN - PRO
[1

URCloses at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8.30 a.m.
*■ If r>

FEXfflBmON PRIZES and SURPRISESI
M: o. f

I
é s

In Men’s Clothing 
Buy Your Fall Suit Thursday

II■ \\

■III
■;

I Existence 
ini tied. 
That lJ 
Be Rcm 
Justice 
Révolu

.1« IllI VTIIibis 1
ÎHiPüiÜiiliÜH ÜlhÜJ

? > :

H il ■ ■ .1: îi

Mla if .
IThis store has planned a surprise for Exhibition visitors on Thursday* At .8.30 in 

the morning when the doors open there will be on sale

i■ 1
Si pV (p

MONTRE 
cant feature

jP seclatlon'»
L- with a big t 
t-::’ be found In1 

so many of 
rising tide 

socialistic li 
the United 

Bava al read 
tu tiens the 
S'be Revie 
The Bar A

If Ijljil\\ •ii ■
1• :?•

a Three Hundred Men’s New Autumn Suits
the very latest product of skilled cutters and thorough workmen, and made from the newest material, . 
including wide wale worsteds, two-tone worsteds, fancy weave tweed, new diagonals and Bannock- 
burns. You can pick any suit in the lot for

|:jv ymiftj:
ifK

;« 1*111X5 i#i
iiiiiiüiyro!I, ÜÜ* %■ <: • V

ii;
i ^ Vil

PC : I
jjj| * Ï

x ; ■ .

m
Seven, Dollars and Ninety-Five Cents

They are on exhibition in the big window, comer Queen and Yonge streets, so you can see 
with your own eyes what the value is. We invite you, and the invitation amounts to

*\i u*
«

ft 1 H h 1 I Inner:: aili ‘ ii trnr and red 
denary.

No matted 
day the up» 
on* theme. 1 
to satisfy t 
without lm 
posed upon 
under the « 
that real si 

monster rd 
th# produce

m

rimIiI Ii
K

A Challenge-

to compare these suits with ready-to-wear garments atllriil % '(■d: l /r
Double the Price

or with custom-made clothing for which any merchant tailor will charge you

Three Times the Money
and the verdict will be in our favor. We want Simpson clothing values to be judged by these suits. 
Every one has been carefully examined as to material, style and workmanship, and every man who 
secures one, in addition to being supremely satisfied with his investment, will feel that he has won p 
prize. Read the details :—
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$7.95 i;300 Men’s New Autupn Suits, made specially for city trade from selected ’woollens, 
including wide wale worsteds, fancy tweeds, Bannockbums, West of England greys and 
browns, cut in the latest style in which the ample English lines are smartened to suit 
Canadian demand. These are tailored to match high grade custom suits, with linings 
and trimmings the very best. Young men’s as well as full men’s sizes, ranging from 34 
to 44, regular prices, $14.00, $15.00, $16.50, $18.50 and $20.00, Thursday .

(See Window Display)
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Men's Stiff Hats, $1Visitors to Toronto Should Net Fail to 
See the Enormous Quantities of Rugs in 
All the Well Known Makes We Have 
Displayed in the Carpet Department 
on the Fourth Floor

m , '

Special Prices on Men’s,' 

Women’s and Boys’ High 

Grade Boots—First 

Choice at 8.30

300 Men’s Stiff Hats, new and up-to-date styles, made by 
one of the leading English hat manufacturers, of high-grade 
lur felt, and extra good quality trimmings; black only; sizes 
6V2 to 7%; $2.50 qualities. Thursday

New Caps, latest American golf shape, in large or medium 
club checks, also fanev pattern tweeds. Regularly 50c. Thure-s

. .25

1
o

H :h, 1.00T a. ' i1 «J1 .i * <*

ill i ■

*• \
\XJ

day4 ,
—Main Floor.4 '■ LARGE SIZE WILTON RUGS.

Imported Wilton r.ug, .-Ion" green centre, with colored figure In border : »lze 11.3 
x 12.(1. Regularly S<ô.7.>. Thursday .............................................................................N..... 35.75

Seven Two-tone Green Wilton, ribbon designs; size 11.3 x 12.0. Regularly, *50.00. 
Thursday

Red and Brown Oriental Wilton, well-covered design; size 11.3 x 12.0. Regularly 
3*3.75. Thursday

Llngllsh Brussels Rugs, green and fawn, small patterns; size 11.3 x 12.0. Regu
larly }27.5n. Sale, price ............................... ....................................................................................  19.75

Red Oriental Brussels Rug; size 11.3 x 12.0. Regularly $23.00. Sale price.. 18.75 
Brussels Rug. green ground, rn-ebiid designs. Hize 11.3 x 12.0. Regularly $27.50. 

Sale price ,

• * *

ELTraveling Goods
Club Bags, walrus grained, steel frame, strong handle, neatly ll»s4. 

with pocket; black only. Special Thursday, size 12-inch, $1.05; 14-iseb, 
$2.23-, 16-Inch, $2.60; 18-Inch, $2.08.

Suit Cases, matting covered, edges all bound, leather corners, twe 
leather straps all round, strong handle, best lock and catches, linen lined, 
with pocket. Special Thursday, 24-Inch, $6.70; 26-Inch, $0.00.

Suit Cases, walrus grained, two leather straps all round, linen lined. 
Special Thursday, sizes 24 and 26-In, $2.20.

Trunks—Vulcanized fibre bound, waterproof canvas covered, wide slate, 
two leather straps, brass lock and trimmings, deep covered tray and drees 
tray. Special Thursday, 32-lnch, $0.35; 34-inch, $3.00; 36-lnch, $0.05.

—Sixth Floor.

11 'Hi 53.50

’<• 35.75

Women’s $3.00 to $6.00 Boots, $2.45 w\

top Over 1,300 Pairs of Women's h’inest (Quality Button and Laced Boots, with Good
year welted, hand turn and flexible McKay sewn soles, made on the new short vam]) 
and recede too lasts, of selected liaient colt, tan calf, gunmetal, vici kid and velours 
calf leathers, dull matt calf and fancy tops, high or low heels. Sizes 2’/z to 7. Regu
larly $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $0.00. Thursday, 8.30, rush price

, I 19.75

BRUSSELS CARPETS.
A good election of new designs and coloring*, splendid range to select from, in 

Oriental or floral effects, body, bvrdci and Hoirs. Per yard ..1.00, 1.15, 1£§ and 1.45
Heavy Tufted Rug, small Persian Pin design, in dulj red-brown coloring; size 

11.3 x 12.0, Regularly $5».V0. Thursday...........
Scotch Printed Linoleum, in a good hard-v. taring quality, in il r.it. block, tile, 

matting and parquetry design». .Specially priced £o< T.,ur><iay- ncli n.T, per square 
yard ........

i N O’Brien 
, cesefi 

tabl

if'
%

..... 42.50
2.45■

: f tlI .. . .50
Nfw Scntrh Tapcatry Rug, In a bip rangr of design» • nd eolurliig». sultibl. for 

any room. Size 3.0 0.0, Thursdny $7 2b; 3." x 10.6. Tuor oa- S8.25; 9.0 z l&A, fi'hur»- 
day $9.25: 10.6 x 12.0, Thur.xl v eiO.Ou: '0,. . Jz.v, Thurod-... *12.25; 12.0 x 12.0, 
Tliurhdaj, $12.95; 12.0 x 1:1.6. ïiur-'l?;. 114.05.

Boys’ Boots, $2.49R1
'MS ;i ’- ;♦ 1

OTTAV
ktlmated•ii)1* Pairs Boys’ High-grade Goodyear-welted Boots, box calf, tan Russia calf, 

trim metal uml 1 longola kvl leathers, made in Blucher style, on the popular short 
vanqi last. Hiacs* 1 to 5. Regularly $*J.95, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Thursday, 8.30,
i ush puce

—Fourth Flour. Groceries day
I ify ■
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Lambsdown Fleece-Lined Un
derwear for Men 89c

TELEPHONE MAIN 7841.
2000 lbe. Choice Dairy Butter In prints, per lb...............
Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole, per lb.............
Post Toasties, 3 packages .................................... .......................
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup, 5-lb. pail...........
Salt In 6-lb. bags, 3 bags . ........................................................
Choice Red Salmon, per tin.........................................................
Imported Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart bottle..............
Fancy Japan Rice, 3% lbs................................................................
Scott & Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 3 bottles....................
Challenge Brand Condensed Milk, per tin ......................
Crossed Flph Brand Kippered Herring, 3 tins..............
Canned Peas, 3 tins.................
Choice White Beans, 6 lbs.
Heinz's Pickles, Mixed and Chow, picnic size, per bottle..............
Canned Corn, 3 tins......................................... .. .................................— . .
Domestic Lard Compound, 3-lb. pall ............................................ ...
Wagstaffe's Pure Orange Marmalade, 20-oz. Jar..................................
Sterro Bullion Cubes, 3 boxes............................................................................
200 Potted Plants, Norfolk Pines; regularly $1.50. Sale price

M2.49 .24
.25

i............. 2$Genuine Lan.bedwn Fleece-Lined L ud-f w. \er: beat; weight, rpurc whit# 
fleece, guaranteed abanlutt l.v f from d.r? or v>w , heav> clo.-el«, wwen nil ell of 
gi-ay cotton: all jKlzv.s in atock, 34 to 44. Reduced price for Thursday, a garment.. .89

I’trn-Ar.fcle Brand Heav> Pure VVooi K<■rcr-nnrd I’nderweir. made* with p 
double tireast and doubl* b.ick to the shirt, p»hJ double bad: to tho drswern: dark 
shade ; hlzcfi 34 to 44. Regularly T'k-. Thursday ................................................................... 65

1000 Men’s .So! Shirt:. .with u->ublr cuffs and neparatr collar, large roomy body, n *AA V) . , , n . .. » ,,
double Mtitched Meatus, plain or stripe deigns; y< vnral odu *ot 4 In.*»u our tegular —,4UU X HITS MOD S ISuHUiUrd ,fî»ril1H40U DOOts 1 OV 1811
stocki ti l Kizei- !:•. the lot. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and Thurcda.. ................... .95

20uu Men's Neglige Shirtr., plain or p) I » d f ron u*. niosi l> r tripe das’gr>A of h<,ltp. <111 tl W il lit? I W (*H1 9 Ullt tuLl <111<1 lllCVti !SlV III ] lil Ldi t
hiui <»r black. Th «■ a* - ai» i • ci*1 bv leading manufacturer.- aim * •> od 1 1 vt < l i be . . . .
vjiart.; i.mkv HMce lur mw.-r goude: all i .zrr. H V.) 1». Regularly. *1.0» t-.> *l.5!i. Cult, tail ivUSSiU call, guimictul, kUllgUfOO UI1U VICI IvlU

leather». Good. :ir welted soles, high or low heels. Sizes 
Û to 11. Regularly $4.00, $4.50, $3.00 and $6.00. Thurs
day, 8.30, rush price

Men’s $4.00 to $6.00 Boots 
$2.95

M
.20 ;

lJ 1 I'- -i
Jiff

4 .26\l ©:r /. .11!®.;

a.*41 1
.33

. . 2». . A. . .
.25

Z1 .............13V-

Boys’ Paramatta Raincoats .35
402.95Neatly tpadf In a Kmart pinsile-brearit style, with Pri; ’«.Ihu collar buttoning dtv 

up to chin, double stitched and well rubbered -earn <. M d • from dotib r t *\iur • 
Paramatta cloth in fawn «hade. i?lzeii to . 4. 'i iiur. u y.......... (Second Floor)l’1 ..... L/.toU

l
.95a

BOYS' VELVET CORDUROY RUSSIAN SUliS.
Golden brown, medium him , green, red end g ay 

xhades. In smart slngle-brta :t lluâ -ian style, Itli 
bloomer pants, flv.Lhcd with braid and neatly tailored; 
size i'/i to 7 years. Thursday ........

;•
35c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c. 

louo lbs. Pure Assam Tea of- uniform quoi* . 
lty and fine flavor; a 35c tea anywhere; Thurs
day, per lb............................................................................... tofflThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited

>

! i ....................... 5.00
■Main Fluor.' —Basement.
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